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fo¡n letter sent to tlr.

llÄcDonald thror.gh

Father

Odo

lüililurg (Drùinuriutr

HIS EilINENCE

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN

-

tr¿aY

2L,

r.955

MOSl REVERENÞ

JAMES H. GRIFFITHS, s.T.D.' J.C,B.
AUIILIÀRY B¡SHOP

gBA¡GLLôR

IIÑITEI' stlAIES OI A¡trTRICA
30 EAST FIFTY-FIRST STREET

RTGHT REVEREND MSGR.

THOMAS J. MCCARTHY, PH.D,
VICE ClNCELLoR

NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
wtËLtaM R. ARNoLD, D.Þ.

REVERENÞ9

TELEPHONE ELDoRADo 5-3457

MIL¡IARY ÞELEGATE

FRANgIS E. MORIARTY. C,SS,R.' J.C.Þ.
JOSEPH F. MARBÀCH, J.C.D.
JOHN E, DOWNS' J.C.O.
Àss¡staNl cHANCTORS

lfay l-8, 1955

lN REPLY PLEASE RËFER lor

fesè. Lürs.
l{u DOflAI,Ð, lebert Anthorry

8ey' BalürÉn Drrorrschak, O.9.8.
s-{.nt Johnra âbbay }

Rùr

0oL1egorri1le,

Iiff.Ìmo

Itght larerend

d.ôar Ábbot:

His Ê¡celtrancy, Biahop GH.fflùhar has referred to
nâ yor¡r Isüter of the 15th fn dú.ch you request teaülnonLel
leùtere on beh¿lf of Eobert Ânthony l,feDonald¡
tfa shall begin l¡medLaüsly our usual lwosüigatLons

prlor to lssutng ihsee letterer
I an eaclogfng a fort letter wt¡J.ch tr' UcDona1d ls
agt(ed to EätI to thc Recsrd¡ Adntnlsitatton Ceator l-n St. Iouis.
rt is lmportant that urla foru l.eùter bear hls pereona-l el-grature
and presãnù ¡arlfuig addreEs. If the repol+ fron St. Ioi'Js sbould
be sänù dtrecÈþ tõ I'fr. l{clÞaald, Lnstead of to u9, ld'¡gfly forr¡ard
1t to ¡¡e as soon ae posad"ble.
fftth lrlndest personel regardc, I mafn
Slncerelf youns :[a Chrtotf

/)
Joseph

F.

lt¡rrbach

Asslsüant Ohancellor
Jt4{31l
Encc
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Litterae Testimoniales
P.rsßsenips

Inspedurís So'fuiem in Dornûna!

Cum ex praemissa diligenti investigatione Nobis constiterit Dilectum Nobis
Pobert r¡m Ànt oniun

llcllonald

Clenedis

in

Christo

ex legitimis natalibus in paroecia S.

in loco

illnneapolis, l[fnnesota

pie

educatum atque in religione christiana bene instructum, moribus bonis ingenioque praestanti onratum, honesÞ

yita ac fama conditioneque integra comme,ndatum, neque inquisitum aut aliqua censru4 irregularitate aliove
canonico impedimento, quod sciarnus, imetitum esse, neque opitulandi parentibus necessitudine gravatum
existere: Nos per praesentes litteras indubiam ûdem facimus et testamur nihil, guantum cognoscere potuimust
ex hae ¡larte obstare quominus

pradatum D.... . .-BobfiSil¡n'-Ánto¿l¡¡n-.lfaÎlona'lrl

statum religiosum admittatur commsrdemus.

In quorum frdem has Testimouiales litteras ma¡u Nosha subsoiptas sigilloque Nosho et Secretarü Nostri

jussimus.
Paulopoll-

subseriptione munitas expidiri

¡¿¡m

:
ex aedibus Noskis þiscopalibus.

A.

+
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Litterae Testimoniales

w
Praeser¿tes lræpecturis Solufem i,n Domino!

Cum ex praernissa diligenti.investigatione Nobis constiterit Dilectr¡m Nobis in Christo
PoberL,r¡n Ânt oniurn I'iicDonal-d

ia hac Nostra Dioecesi moratus

esse

qur Dpl

duos

ann.9--s.-.-..

noscitur, moúbus bonis ingenioque praestanti ornatum, honest¿ vita ac

fama conditioneque integra commendatum, neque inquisitum aut aliqua cerisurA irregularitate aliove canonico

impedimento, quod sciamus, irretitum esse, neque opitulandi parentibus necessitudine gxavâtum existere: Nos
pen praesentæs litüeras

indubiam fidem facimus et testamu¡ nihil, quanhrm cognoscere potuimus, ex hac parte

obsta¡e quominus praefatum

Robe

rtu.n ¡lnto nium i{cDonald

ut

ad

st¿tum religiosum admittatur commendesrus.

In quorum fidem has Testimoniales litteras manu Nostra subscriptas sigilloque Nostro et Secret¿¡ü Nost¡i
subscriptione mu¡it¿s expediri jussimus.
ex aedibus Nostris Episcopalibus.

L

^.D../-!.sç

Ê
Seæetariw.
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Ðee¡i
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i.rl:å¡:!s'-::ai-j.or '.iülÌrer rr.SLicd 'l-c ii: ctr
icnaid, íi:c¡l
¿l:c 2?.í:i cÍ Jr:e.<jilee'b=:'ilc'-lr, L.¿;6¡1rriti. îit igítcr Þ:;s i';Í';r:i:
tE Iir:z r"criy cl' the ä+r,c!.Ca j¡{i.t'råcir¡lL:l-q:t ¡er:.cT} ¡r:irr- i ::.n ic¡:Tlic

uerdlr¡;

3sin:-e":

i.i tc

3"J¡ !:c:.*::ith.

I rp-r'+ciÎ.':,e ;rcu-- resí.stlslce in Íssuirg î,lt¿ Tcs;iËcr;ai
låt'Þer¡ rãq,:eeir'd ':;'n'; fcr 1ic'lxr! ii' i.i¿3c::¡l-i ili it' I""¿re:' c'l
èll¡: 15bl:: c.f -:;a;'.
t
r,Èttì !i:i-1 gcod 'rtisÌæl' m:i åi'¡¡r pl'+'er ì;?,ai Û-cri ?rl-e'os 7ca and
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!rauer:':a3.þ'¡ollì'Ê.r
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(1,1ft.ÎÉst. Neg.)
(Rcligiosi)

llnwptluø

lf'runrixffix

rlTUl.I SS. IOÅNNIS ET PÄUII
S. R. E. PRESBYT]IR' CÁ.RDIIT.4IIS
DEI TT APOSTOLIC.A-E SEDIS CNÂTIÀ

J.RCEIEPISCOPÛS NAO.DBORÄ CENSIS
co,,rÀ,.n!û

^**ot^urrr

srÀTUrrM

ootol*oto*rr' Ä,*'Ê:rtrcÁÌ s'pr'lvr*IoNÁLrs

YICÄRIUS CÄSTRENSIS

È.IN DEI ¡YOIUIFIE. ¿'I\fE¡{.

Q,uum litteræ testimoniales a Nobis requilantur pro

noÆRlþ .ûNToUIo llc D0NA¡¡
-.., ad sanctam religionem adspirante,
Dño
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I lras born in !928, tt.,o days before Chrlstrnas, lihe ¡,'s'.r¡gfhe
e st of the five sons oí !,{r . }.frs
; haci ah','a-r/s been the hub of aff
fanily hone at
our activtty. IIavin6ç four ol-der lrroihers, and they bcinS nuch
"
older ihan I, there i':¡Ðs ahrays sr,:rnethlng going on, rni.scltief ol3
otherwise. tlTe were ral-sed, j.n an rlavcraS;elt Ch::lstien enr¡i-ronmer:t.. By that I r¿een, r:oihi-n65 extracdinary 1n religious €:{ternaf s. ìïê alv;a]zs sald rirece at rneals, and ]{other sarr to f i;
that ue .rlo'ii to lless and trled tn get us r:o ,salr our rnornf-ng and
evonLng prayez's. i'{other, T rernenber,

ï,'e

-" a|r¡rays denonstaì;fve

in her affeetlons and a rerl covor¡.t l'doman. Dad, on the other
Ì:and, see,"necl and stili -doos, rethor rÞassive to re11q::-ous prectice. I:e ha s eh,r'ua3rs attend.ed Sutrday Jr"iaas and ::ellgioubly sai<1
his r::ornlng aric evenlng preyers. Hets a r¿an aÍ strong felth,
and Irve always adm*red and res¡leeied his sinccriÈy j¡ re1-:igious pra ctlce

.

ïTent to ¡1red.e school at tTre .'rsuåi eß€. Remember noi;hing
Ël)ecielL, e:iceirt Ï lr,'as some'¡,that shy and s.co:itod. Feing the

boy. Attencled jhitney Schoolr
tJilnneâpi:lis, for the ele¡tr,'htar¡r ßrsdes and Prcs-ott Schnol for
grades f ive through elgbt. During these l¡'ears, T attenCeC
reli€llous instructions on $af,:-'rc1a1r at st. ctoments Parish.
baity of the famil.-ì¡, I

xt"ås

€

namas

Durlng i:he surninera our pastor cnnducted a religloUs sulÎmer
school. this lasf,çfr sÌ;out slx rieeks and v.T s tarrght b."¡z a 4roup
of nuns he yearly cellecì irn, as lre har¡e no,uar.ish sehool.
Around the a¡¡.e of ten f sterteij to serve .Î{ess. J rernemher the
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tÍme I reclted the LatI-n prayers for F¿:ther. Henry Sl-edz,
then our assfstant, that I had. e difficurl-t tlne to stutter
thom out, Quess rve bo'i;h thoughi, Ird nake a poor serlrer. T,ittle

íirst

iii.d f knolv then, l¡rhet a trernen.dous affect and he1¡.r thls fJrlest
vâs to have on my for"raation and development in our fuÈure con-

tact together; f

canr

t recall

¿r:-,d

strong factors duri.ng these

earl-y yearsLhat prrtrrted tov¡arc.s the reiigl.or¡-s l.ife asiCe from
e good ho¡ne and ueing ì:Iessed ','¡ith a r¡¿cnderfrrl- lifother and Dad.

Tndoubtedly, serving on the al-tar Ì:rouqht me cLoser to the ph¡r-

sical as¡¡ects of serving God
I atterrded Edison Tilgh Schcnl <hiring rc¡r fr"eshran 7ear. It
¡¡as the custcm es a nlniþ.rjr'ade project to',',rrtte a lengthiy paper on vor:-r' future career.. I wrr:te cn the priesthood. DurÍng
thts iime f .:¡,'ss -neginnlhg to becone actil'e at church, -leing en
offlcer' ln the young peoples êroup, anC more cr 1.ess lnterested
in r¡hatever uas hap¡renin¡; et chtlrch. Dacl used to say, r,'¡ith a
ceriarn degree of accuracyr that 1s¡:ent rúore tìme a t cÌ:-urch
than at home. lhis rras nore so drirln6 leter years" At the
compietion of my freshman ¡near i transferrei to Ðe La Sal-le ä19h,
s nÍld]-y consi.de:ring 'il'€pariilg Íor the pÏlesihooÊ, r¡rithoi-it, however, sel'i|ì1isl-;{ realf'airrg
r,'¡ha t re o.:-rlre¡ren t s thù s ¡.rre pe rat i on damencl ed .
I .nasted, ri: '' o;l;,rortunl ty end rn;r parenis efío:rts v¡hi'le at

L{lnneapr:lis " Ðrring this tirne f

De La Salle, Í'or f did littLe

v¡a

l.ror¡ework enci

raiTrer cìrifted ilirou€ih

wlth no serlou.s pir.rl)ose. This ldea of the ¡rriesthoocl

rr'¡::st
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havs boen qu5-te distant or just a irLu-s thouqht. î. vas active
ln the scl:oni bend, .'\¡ear'book, a che::tl-eader, enC e ,ïiemroer of

the ser'¡ers -ooclety. Played 1'ttLe sþoz"ts. Ar: omisslon that
/ I regret today, f or I have almost a rrcorîj?].extr r¡ihen I do ¡rla;¡.
Thls condltion has lmproved the Iast geveral years. I atternr'tt
anything norrr' eåch sport ha'uíng lts varyÍ.ng degree of sJ-o3rpiness.
Ii{as silll
qulet at De i,a SaIIe, thinklng most of ihe ktcls to be
o,ì-der and more surê of thomsel'¡es than f . Ï'.¡'7 Latln strrdie s
lre,ian v¡lth a îizzle.
Passing the I'ir-st ;'rear wlth frBgel suocess, I recelveC a ¡rassing g,:"ade for the Íirst hel-f of the second
year vith the promi-se that I r¡roirld nea;er" teke Lal;ln agaln.
ìljl:ila at De La Salle Ï vas stlIl very r:ìì.lch a ctive at St.
Clements, lhe Ju¡lor Soùalf ty -.,1'as taki'rtg, u: a good si':er"o of ny
fr"ee tlne. .4.s irresi-dent, my contacts li¡ith Fr¡ther Siedz increesed,
and','¡e becan.e ven;r Eood frlends.

,At f ]ook back, he had a greai

V afi'ect i.r: the der¡efop::rent of rri] perspeCti{¿s and -rê¡¡oving sone
of the quir.ks fron rn:,¡ lrersonality. '¡Te rrr¡ent on lnsni¡ trli:s i:ole,eÈher. T.lsuafly e';ery suruîler (d-uring the eges of l-6 to 21)
Father Woul-O. teke three or fOtrr of uS on a ',qee!{ o:¡ tuo r',reek
to l.{erico, Ceneda, the n':rth shore, lie1LovrStone,
and ¡loinis i9est. Ììe also j-nierested me in cfassical ¡nusic end
readin6¡, took ne to shows and concerts, and i- ðenersl, Father
tried to -ñ)oire a ]itt-l e cu-fture into ne. Fle certainly has to i¡e
-, consldered i.¡llen rei.,j-e',.,r1ng influences that he'¡e brought me to
lio is e ¡9ooc i:riest, t¡ery devor:t, and er:
the religious llfe.
r r¡ecat1on, ;a'.rnting

Í-l:spiretlon to s1.l r¡l:o know hiri.
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A-itrer gradr:ating f ron high school, f enrolle<i d the

lnivez'sity of läinnesota, I nasnrt sure ai:or..r-t the prlesthood,
or. enythi-ng else f oz" that r,retier. Pz'evJ"ous1y, i had ap:.lii-e.j
at St. Thcmas Colle.ge, bu-t 'r,.,as reÍu-serl becau-se of rny scholastlc
standlng. GooC th1.-ng, Íor consj-de:: hou.'r,uch ex¡ren-qe f v¡ouLd
her¡e cost {rjr .f o]-i.{s. f a skei to be acn¡:ltted lnto th.e Coii-er¡e
of Sc5-once, i,Lteratur,e and tl'le Arts hut t'a-q refer.r,ed to the
GeneraL Colle.'e¡ agaln l:eeau.se of grades. Dur-i-ng, this ti'¿o
year period, f sti-l1 di..ln t t herre too r':luch r¡f an j-r1ea a s t o
uhat I r'¡anted to do. Trly fiel-d of stuoy r."ies concentreteC on a
prepereiion for socÈåI r¡or1(. Tho tho'-:ght of i:elng, a priest
rî:nd l¡u-t I ï,Jasn?t rlolnn an-vthing
definate to re allle 1t. I Cid c;',r-ite poorly Ín sohooi , pr!rr,a!.,ily because of rnlspiaced emphasls, J lras
fU:-nS part tlrne
and stll-1 ective in chirrol: t';o?k, no'.¡¡ the Eenior Soda1lty.
r,vas

alvlays at the baclç of

mJt

This r:¿as a ,groir;-ì ner,.i1;r f ornec. 'iiiren the ì:o;vs returned f:'or::
sez'vice, thez'e $s -q e neoû f or a clu'l:¡ u'l th you.ng,er iCea s than the
exfsi':lng Iiol;r Nene Societ¡l . ,1s a result, the consi:ii;ution of
'ihe Senlor Sodalit;r, tl:e c,,trl¡osed i;f gfr1s, l¡;a s ievi serl t c encl'.rde both nen anc!.¡:romen , 19:'ears o.f Ð";e to 28, narcled and
singl-e.. f t ï{es a sure f :i-re and tþe clrr*h real1;l cli ckeo. I
'ì:eceme verl; ¡iluch i-nvollre ci l¡f th this flei.i.i'-qvo of enthusl.asrr¡.
f ras i;'esir:leirt ilcr tho triit) vcÐrs :rrior to ;elng Crafte'l fnto
the Sodality prograL.1 at tl:i.s ti'.e rlevelor-rer-r.
níl-ltar:t se i-ice.
a d.celer. rresning, of tatho]-ic acti on ihnn r sociel (?ta¡thr;s'i s, a
i:reconceivecl nr:'¡:ÌeY\ of litY pest cìealini3s.
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l{other dieil- r,virLle f -:.¡as et college (l'fa:"ch l-, 1948).
Thls was a shock to ell of us, as 1t happened qufte suCdenl-rr.
Th#- left m;r brother
, Dad, and myselí at home. L.,y
I.l¡¡

livtng, ln lillnneepo1l s. AÍter. ;4radrrating rr-"LtÌ: el?uto y,zar cle¡.;ree (¡' ne 1S4B),
v.rP:1ch r¡sas cel.1ed ân ,ìs"rociaie in lrrts (¡¿eens aÈr so]-r-rte1¡r- nothing,),
I accepterì a job as a production cÌerk, s;orl{ir g on this job
untll l.rrcle Sam calied ¡'¿e . Duvìn3, tlr,:Ì s tine I i'¡.qg ho'rse ral-d
f or Ded and' onroll,ed in â f e'; ni4l't 3 olìrses et i]:e Ìi. of i;.
ïn general, I ste::tc,:t io scttle dorvn, i:e¡.an to attencÌ da:i1y irlstss
for the fJ-rst ti.ne sLnce vorklng iTith tathoLic nctjon end I eg,an
to feel rßy ov.'rn, i.f there j-s such a feeling,.
otÌror three brothcrs had since ¡narricd and

f

rit-e::e

l-lf e irie s s trer."er:dcus c:-;:eri ence. I ser"-tod, a "'reEr
stetesj.Ce ar.d ¡reer. at Giessen, Gerrtan',. -lies very f crti¡neie e11
the l'ray t?irorrgh--g,ood r:ittf-'ih, ø,ood bt-'-nch of ¿iuys, g,ood Ct¿tY¡ end
¡lenty of ireaks. i¡ias f orirunete enough to haie that cn-e-i-n-eSerr¡1ce

1!fotÍne oJìi'ortunii;y of seelng nan;r Eu-r'o:¡eåî coun';ries, c5-t5-es,
and. cttractJ-ons' Took tours to iondon, 1'ìir¡ç, Parls, rl-usi¡l¿'
ïiol1.and, and Sr';itzerlsnd, ,to nani;ion nn17 ti:e hipihiÍ'gþi;s. I
a t¡'i'eckend in i(onners:'euth';j"s3-ting ?heresa ileurcan'
Jusr t¡ow a tour of cluty in the arm:,¡ âÍl:lecter': n-1¡ renoie pre.Ðer.atlon foy the lll:iesthood 1s dj.ffi.cr:l-t to cjef]ne. Perhairs,
a corebj-natioi: of seeíng ho¡¡ other" -reople }ivedr'loth. those of
c\,ren sþent

other co'::tries enC the condrrct r-rf the f;ien in

r.nf ou-n

autflt,
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and. l:aving

a dssire to

heItrü

these people, tl:lnking r,yself

more

of r::aderstending their ¡lrobloms. Also, that ltllve bear
arol'.ncl encl seen the vorldlr f eel-ìng has been :'e:¡oved. 1r'lostl.rr a
delayed r:aturl-ty fi-nall¡¡ talctng shape. The rea1lzation that now
ri'as the tine to decide on the rellgious l:ife. ï¡'hen T got out
of the servlce, Dad -:ras l iving al-one (anct sti iL does ) in tfie big
f amtly house. iTc 'tal-keC it over ancl decide d thet ¿1o:;-ngr, afiâJr to
Live et St. Johns l'as the best solr.lti.on. T attendeC e retreat
in iuly. T{ou f ortu-nate that Fathe:: Qdo ';vas the retrez,t master.
lle thought 1t best lor. rne io a¡lpty for Anselrì1 ;:iall- at the Fel1
semestel , I. sentionecl . at that iine thet f tq'esliit sure it f
ca;:ab1e

should try for the brotherhooC or the prlesthood.'

s in the ''lorson of Father
Gil-',¡ert r;'dnkel¡rann. Ee e¡es }:e];o-'r-ng out et the $rlsh on r"eelienês and g,ettÍng tlnl-xed iil¡tr tn $oCa15.t¡' ss¡1vi.ties. Iie ',"¡es
over at the h¡u.se -ce t¡eral times and rcy perents end rryself 'r¡¡ere
!.{y

fÍrst contact ¡,'llth St,

Jc^nris

r,'Je

ver,v edif ied bir his ;:riestly cha:'acter ancl thou-ght ext::eneJ.y
vrell of hi¡r, Prior. to g,oi,r,g insto. servic6, T aiiondcC "'-¡ fir.st

retreat at St. JOhns, Bacame a novlce in the oblates at tnis
time, þ,.rt ;¡yoved to be vrrrìr unfaithful io obligations a s tilie
progressed.

l{o acvese farri-ly infulence has dociced. rny chol-ce of sTudy.
A fa¡ri l.y conditio¡: tÌ¡at .*nacle the rel|.ø,lous lif e aore vital,
't:rothers. fu.rin¡, the
horveveï., is tl;e status quo of three oÍ r 5r'
le st ihree yesrs they have ell-ovgeci ther:nseh¡es to decrease rsorslll¡
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and slrlritualì-y ervay from ncrmalcy. bt shont-

has art
alcbhollc problen:, dJ-vorced from his l,utheren i'¡if e (¡narried ln
dhurch), lfvlnE. in public.sin, and hes ceased to practtce
r aLso allouin¡, drlnl¿ to lrbunq] etr his
CatholÍcisra;

is
Iífe, end hets sto;rped practlctnÊ. hle f alth;
dt¿oé
rnarrLecl to a cohvert, i,tavl-ng ?reen Eä-- tiron her flrst gatholic
husband, He cloesntt attønd cÌi,;rch, cia j-ms intel-iectuâL reasons.
.r, rir'h.o li-ves Í.n Duluth, is just the op¡losite. iÌe hes tho
so cel-lec1 i'Ceel- Catlrolic faraily. Fteelly an insi,¡lraij-on to
every one '.','ho se es tì:elr llttLe farnl'ì J in a¿':tion, Catholic
action that is.
Ttve t:'ierl to touch on the potnts that J:ave hel;reC iìecide
I donrt P'noø ho'"v
my'cho:ìce in entering the reÌ'ig,ious life"
obJectlve lrve -:;.een, tut J.f ftts anytLiing like urevlorrs appralsals; Ttve mentionecÌ bnì-y the 'pofnts io in¡:ressr puttíng
.my best foot forward, so to speak. I bave berel¡r touched
inflúenced
;eei"sonAlf ty evah',ation or hov; m;r speech defect has
lltho raliole nsnll . Thl s i¡,'ouLd tak€ ten lrore pafåes ancl' the other Íoot
forward. Best I keep both feet on the 6ro'"rnd anC al.low
eise to ¡ßake a more q'.tallf led evel uetion.

someone
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Petítio Ante Explenrm Novitiatum Manu Propria

A Novitio Subsignanda et Superiori Porrigenda
*EE<--

f, Qr*--^,;t' ó"*
r

Ego infrascriptus novitius Ordinis S. Benedicti, Ahhqliao

anno nor¡itiatus mei ad finem vergente, eum matura deliber¿tione ac

sr,k.

animo me esse ad statum

monastlco+Iericalerr¡ vocatum existimem, ad vota religiosq et tempore suo, ad ordines aecedere eupio atque
hisce praesentibus

a Revmo Domino, n r*¡t,..........

t$r¿au)*
admissioner¡r ad professionem

hodierno praedicti monasterä

statu regula^ri, ternpore debito, humillime exopto.

monasticam et ad militiram

tr'ateor et declaro, me crrncta, guae ad natu¡am et obfuationes st¿tirs religioso'saeendotalis, ac prae

sertim ad legem caelibatus votis solemnibr¡s ordinibusque sacris adnexam, pertineant, plane perspecta
habere; volo pariter et eonstituo omnia et singula ejusCem duplieis status onera suscipere eaque etiam

propono ac spondeo, ope divinae gratiae, integre constanterque servrare toto tempore vitae meae.
Testificor, me propositun habere ascendendi ad omnes ordines nec vero importunis aliorum precibus,
suasionibus, obtestationibus vel pollicitationibus pressum aut allectum ad vitam relÍgiosam aut sacram

nititiam clericalem impelli,

sed tibera prorsus ac spontanea

voluntate, ser-otis minis, metu, vi vel eoac-

tione, nuncupationem votorum et sacram ordinationem expetere'
Quibus precibus ut

ii,

ad quos id pertinet benigne a¡nuere

velinl

revenenti atque obsequenti a¡rimo

supplico.

Datum

die,-..-.......-- mensis

*r"i

-...

/- Í.{*

ô-1....

Novitius
Pr¿eeedentem petitionem

mihi tempore et locq uti supra, fuisse oblata¡n testor

Abbas--Delqgah¡s Abbatis.
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Testimonium Magist¡'i Novitiorum
De Frabe Novitio --Ei¡ien-p*åoþ-e.r-ts--I{e'"Ð-ç¡s-1.d--.*---.-4æ-i

-?Lg.s-'. -!+..-!9.9.:....-.--.-..-. -...-.
As the slightest adverse atæspberic concÌition affects the flou of sap j¡ the
m.ple tree, so any chÍLI in hr¡¡an relations seems to distnrb the fluency of
uoids fn Fr. Finian. Not being a speech technician, I cannot say wbether he
has attaineit any lasting Smprovement, although tbere are sig:cs of progress.
Severa-L perÍods of hopeiul a¡d narked betterment were shatterect by subsequent
spe11s of stuttering. Àt present he is riding the crest of a successfirl perfórna¡ee ã1ì aeolyte. " Just before acolybi:rg his rnorale ltas low. Ihe anùi:elpatioa of this cluty causecl hÍr¡ to stutter f,:r every area of his person, even i¡r

on

his abtlity to overcone his

Magister Novitiorum

speech handicap.
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SET{IEIITIA I.IAGISTRI SPIRIIUALIS' CLERIC'ÀTUS

Clertco 8lnJ.an t'lcDonaldn O
ls not
Fr. Flnlan 1E also thlrty years oi age. Éls acaÖernlc recortl
Mlnnesota
strong, no:: outetand.lng. Afïei' two yearã at the Unlverslty. of
fn a [åneral eclucatlon"course, he reóelvea a clegree of A.À. After four
of
lears of college at ðt. JohntÉ he graauated tn 10s8, þ?"lfg everagee
reducetl
s1lg,ht1f
clesse6
of
a
scüe¿ule
on
an¿
1.5O,
O.õt
1.b8, l.õ6,
Bts and Z Crs.
De

Fratre

marks 1n theology are-'õ
from the.ueual
""*Ëã"1--lfi"-lfrst
have produeed 1n r¡e,- ?t l-eaStt the_
îrlth
tr'in1an
Fr.
contacte
Every-d.ay
beffäf tLet he hae a higher level of tntèttlgenae than his educational
resorcl lnd,lcates.
On the 1evel of nonasilc anci reIigl ous Ilfe Fr. Finlan has shown
all elerlcate
hlnself to be very d.esirable. IIe pârtl cluetes ¡ùell 1n
as fen as I oan
actlvltles, soclal-lyr,athI etlcally anc es e rùorker-has
a natural charljudge he ls well ]lkeô. b;¡ the cler1cs. Fr. Flnlan
table d.ispo e1t1on which ls worthY ot- rnentlon. He tolII voluntarll-y
acoept every opPor tunlty to hel-p othere, lncIuðlng read.lng for then,
H1s
whlle not forclng hinself 1n where he feels hlmse]. f not wanteü.
$as Partlculanattenilve help over a Perl od of many months for t'r. Br lan the
clerlcate
ed.
1y pralsewortby. Ee has been on the scnola, has
Dte

1ã

uensfs 4Þrrf-anni-!!]þ$-

stg

lr

and. worked. on the Oblate, and flnds an outlet for anasßthetlc
lnterest in the nounilng of pletures ln the monastlcraft proJect. I
shoulå l1ke to leave no tloubt ln the ninil of anyone bere that I do
thtnk tr''r. Flnlan woulô nake a good rellgLous.
. Fr. Finlanls appltcaiicn, however, lnvofves to some d.egree hls
acceptance for the prlesthood. and, hence, also hls ablüty to quallfy
for the priesthood.. Fr. F1n1an hae sush a speech illfflouLty as'to requtre the Chapter to conslder hls ease trost carefully. All four of
tr'r. Flnlanrs brothers, alf ol-der than' hlmself , at one tlme stuttered.
e1so. It ¡vas hoped at ihe tl¡re of f'r. Flnianrs acceptance lnto the
novltlaie that he nlght lnprove. Fr. Finian has read publlcly on eveï'y
oecaslon when lt was bls turn throughout the novltiate and. clerl-cate.
l{hlle, no doubt, thls ls e natler for each of you to form your oûn
Jud.gment, I for my part must reluctantly conclude that Fr. Flnlan has
shown no lrnprovement at'public read.ing. In prlvate conversatlon I
belleve he nay'now be somewhat þetter.
The membere of the Chapter shoulö. be advlsed. that nore tban a year
ago Doctor DaviCson becane personally lnterested ln !-r. Finlants problen, whlch he ihought might be bettereci. At the Doctor! s suggestlon,
for elght rÍeeks last Summer, Fr. Flnla-n recelved. speclalized therapy
from a speech pathologlsi ln gt. PauI. the flnal repori of the pa-tho}oglst was favorable as to the posslbllltles of Fr. Flniants lroproving
in the rnonths followlng ihls therapy.

raalI
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In the asse68ngsfr of Pî, trlnlanrs sul.tablllty for the prlesthsotl
tbere arê, on the one hanõ, the factors of his speecb d.lffloulty and'
ùî;-;gè;-irrtrty years, whlóh mlght leseen the prospect fo-r_lnprovemeni.
On thã ótner sl¿ó of the case are the rnany hlglrty àceeptable quallils of
Fr. F'lnian as a re11g1ous and hJ-s ablllty to neetlng at least paesably
the lntel-lectuaL and. aead.enlc requlrements.

f

I
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LAST WILL AND TESTÄMENT
IN THE N,{ME OF GOD. ,{MEN
e

I,

being of legal age,

otherwise Ìhown as

of sound mind and memory! do hereby ma.kg pubJish, and declare this to be my last will and testament'

FIRSTI I give,

devise, and bequeath to

all property, real, personal, and mixed, which

I

now possess or which

I

may hereafter acquire;

SECOND: I heneby nominate and appoint

ûJrt--þAdq^rrr/¿,Lt1r>.t., A,4l;.to-t.0"*-a*r'-*t*-=U*-.tr7.;e-tø)--¿l*¿.ç*-.as the executor of this will, without bond or inventory.

IN ïVITNESS'WIIEREOF I

have hereunto set mv O"nU

,0,.

.-...åL.-.-

te.-,î.1

¿^v ot

(S'tgnature)

Signed, published, and decla¡ed by the above nzmed.

-Ø.'-.â?tÌ*.*--ûer*--fu-.M/,.r3lA
as

otherwise larown as

.aÅ-

Iast erill and testamen! in the presence of us, who ìn...r.4h..-.presence and at ..-.-¿1i..ç.-request, antl in the
preßence

of each öther, have hereunto subscri'bed onr names as wibresses the day and year above writt¿n.

(Wí,tnesses)

(A:;¿zt¡¿- ê'-'14/44+à
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Declaratio ante Professionem Votorum Solemnium Facienda
Petitionem et Testàtionem a me, infrascripto Fratre
Ordinis S. Benedicti, d¡e..-.19---

alumno Abbatiae
men$s

---2-^,.1-)
r

anw

*U-iL-

ante votorum triennalium professionem faetam, intúitu

instantis professionis votorum solemnium necnon susceptionis ortlinum maiorum meeum iterum retractaru, eoram Deo denuo obtestor me adhuc in eadem mentis dispositione et voluntatis intentione
persistere et inde acl vota solemnia nuncupanda necnon ad subdiaeonatum recipiendum moveri.

Datum ex

ry" J---mensis

aluu

/fîq

Sie.

Ilaec decla¡atio die, merse, anno ac loco

coram me facta est.

õ7^t=,*-(

sig.
Àbbas

aú

---.....*.-* Ðd€ãrüsìût'baüs.

OSB McDONALD-OOO3S

Declaratio Manu Propria a Candidatis Ante Professionem
Votonrm Solemnium Subscribenda, Juramento
Coram Superiore Emisso
(Cf. Instr. S.C. de Relig., nn. 17, 18, 1. Dec. 1931, A'A.S',

XX.$

p. 80)

Ego. subsignatus

alum¡us Ordinis S. Benedicti, ex
cum petitionem zuperioribus exhibuerim pro

votorum solemnium et iecipiendo subdiacona-

tus ordine, diligenter re perpensa corqn Deo, juramento interaosito, testiûcor:

1.

Nulla me eoactione, seu vi, aut nullo impelli timore in emissio-ne votorum solemnium et in re-

cipiendo eodem sa¿¡o ordine, sed ipsam sponte exoptâre, ac plena liberaque voluntate eadem cum adnexis oneribus amplecti velle.

2.

Tateor mihi plene

esse

cognita euncta onerà ex professione solerrni et ex eodem sacro ordine

dimanantia, quae sponte arrplector, ac Deo opitulante propono me toto vitae cu¡riculo diligenter servare.

3.

Quae castitatis voto ac coelibatus lege praecipiuntur, cla,re me percipe¡e testor, eaque integie

servare usque ad extregrum vitae, Deo adjuvante,

4,

ûlrrite¡ statuo.

Denique sincera fide spondeo jugiten,me fore, ad Eormam sacronun canonum, obsequentissime

obtemperaturum iis omnibus quae mihi a haepositis, juxta Ecclesiae disciplinam, praecipientur, paratus

virtutr¡m exempla, tum opere, cum sermone, aliis praebere, adeo ut tanti otrcii suscqrtione retributionem a Deo promissam accipere merear.
Sic testor ac juro, super haec sancta Dei Evangelia, qua,€ manu mea tango.

Datum ex Abbatia S. Joannis Baptistae, Collegeville, Min¡iesota.
Die

mensls

---/-&r-/i

"""í

.....

/-/- -î- !-- - -.

I

Testor cora,m Domino, testâtionem praemissam cum adnexo juramento ante me, loco ac tempore
indicato, rite fuisse elatam.
Abbas ...-.-- Pees¡ù¡s-Abbatis-
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purtl¡olme
ffiellruø @ltííelnnrø
eI
fiarlae fiùw @ahr
¡$iserutiotre Ptuiít
FryA¡ 6ls¡¡alli PYtscrYus
Univers¡s

et singulis has litte¡as inopecturis fide¡n facímus et

die,__-å__mensis lunti
,Ecclesia Gathedrali Sarrctâe Mariae

aru¡i

testamur Nos

Dilech¡m Nobis in

^)

Cluis¡o FinÍanum

Robertum McDonald*

19

i9-

O. S. B

-

sâc'rtrm 'SubdíâûÕdetüm

juxta Romani Pontficalis Rubricas et

in hac Sancti

assisteirte Nobis

Spirihrs gratia promovisse et ordinasse'

In cujus rei fidem has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori
i"sictútas confici jussimus.
Apud Sanctum Clodoaldum,

9_6!_
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(ßnlír/aws pxr+Iysloaw
Stswdnona Pbittn ú Fror*c $nùir Grafir
Fæài Gllùpalùi Spistopuø
NúnÅs

Universís et singulis has'litteras inspecturis frdeni facimus et

l9_L-

testamur Nos

in

Ecclesía Abbaülâlí Sancti

foalüis BaptÍstae

Dilectum Nobis in Clristo f inlanu¡n nobertun Mcn

sacnur Dfacouatum

^À

juxta Romani Pontificalis Rub¡icas et assistente Nobis in hac Sancti
Spiritus gratia promovisse et ordinasse.
has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori

In cuius rei fidem
insignitas conÊci jussimus.

Apud Sanctum Clodoaldum,
2

l_unl-t-

6L
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ffebuø Grrlifuntß pdrtl¡olsme
$isæ*rone p'rnina el fiuørñw $eÞis 6rdir
FatÉli @loloalùi fiyøtrylø
Universis et singutis has
testamur Nos
¡n

littdas inspechris fidem facimus et

anni l9--€å
mensig iunit
Eccl- esie Catbedrall- Sauctae Mariae

di.

2

inCluisto FÍnlatrun Robertun Mc0onald' O's'B'
ex Abbatia S loannís Baptistae åe Col 'lega.'{11e, ¡,tlnneso¡s

Dilechrm Nobis

Presbvteratum

.J

juxta Romani Pontificalis Rubricas et

assistente Nobis

in hac

Sancti

Spiritus gratia promovísse et o¡dinasse.

In

cujus rei fidem has testimoniales litteras sigillo Nostro majori

insigrritas confici jussimus

Apud Sancù'rm Clodoaldum'
62
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Diocese

of

St.

Clorñ

CHANCERY OFFICE
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

.t
t.

ÇERITF'CATE Õ¡. ORDTNATION

Date
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that

on

Rev.

o

McDonaliI

June

June 25. 1962

19

2

62

waB ordained to the

.3.

priesthood of the Catholic Church, and that he ig autborizeð under the

¡ules of caid Catholic Çhurch to solernnize ma

3r

pel
Fíled for ¡eco¡d and rgeorded
June

2i

(

\962

.Albert Ït . Schmltt
C].enk

of Ðístriet

Coür¿

County. Minnesota
Deputy

OSB
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' **1

'f
sT. IO-I{N'S ÀBBEY
COT f .EGËVILLÉ,

MINNESOTÀ
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Àe au oçresaioa o{ gr.tituJt {or your Ëind.'
o"g¡ uoå tto,,gLt{ulnuss ,Lo*n -" or. ih.
occasion of ley elevotion to tLe Holy Priert-

LLJI -nlou a rpeciJ t"-t-bt*"u {ot
in Jl -y Mureus áuring tLe mo¡tå of

LooJ,

you

Àuguet.

M.y tL" llessing o{ -iil"tigbùy GoJ, Faå"",
Soa anJ Holy Spirit á"¡o"reð upol you "oJ
remain fó""rrur. .À-to,
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ST:;',CLOUD 'VISITOR

October' 21, 79612

J,l. :

i

FR. JOB DITTBERNER, O.S.B., (FOßEGAOU¡{D) IryEARS THE BENEDICTINE IIABTT
CONSISTING OF CASSOCK, SCAPULAB BEACTIING TO THE ANKLES, BELT' AND
IIOOD_ALL OF BL,qCK MATERIÂL. FR. FINIAN II{CDO¡IALD, O.S.B., TIIE CUCULLA
OR CIIOIR CLOAK OF TIIE SOLEMNLY PßOFESSED, AND Fß. OLA.F SKJOLSVIK, O.S.
8., sHO\ryS HOIV TIIE HOOD rs liloRN DURING THE DIVI¡fE,OFFICE.

For more information about the Benedictines

I{rite to: trT. Arnolil lVeber,

O.S.B., Director of Vocations,
St. Joh¿'s Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota
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No.

16451095

VlR6lNl/l\ ENDORSEMÉNT. The cowroge under tl¡is polícy is ortcnded.io an occidenl on a connecling or relurning. aircroft on
which lhs ln¡u¡edt inilíol oirtrip tickal antillo¡ him to ride, if il be shown thet lhe lnsured would be onlílled to ¡ecovår unde¡ lhis

policy t¡¡d lho occidcnt *"r..od..h¡lu lhs lnsred was riding on the inítiol aircraft designaied on
I horeby apply lo Company ¡¡med below for Scheduled Air Carrier (Airline) Trip lnsurance
lhe Point o{ Deparlure ud Do¡linalion shown below:
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THE FIDELIIIY AND CASUT{LTY COMPAI*IY OF NDW YORK

.
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MAIDEN LÁ,NE

. NEW YORK 38 '

lA St".k CoûPc¡v, h.þinøltq øllod the "Conpoav")

iiH¡puup

NE\ry'YORI(

ArR CARRTER (A¡RUNE) TRtp. lNsuRANcE'

i¡ Non-rsnowqble qnd Coverc One-l/Voy Flight Ohþ
Unlers Tickelíng for Relurn Fl¡ghl ¡s obtained Before leovlng
Po¡nl on Deportüre,

Thir Pollcy

AND C()UNTIRS AT AIRPORTS IN UI'IITED SIATES; CANADA; AND PUENTO RICO

OSB McDONALD-OOO5S

Chonqr ol Senofici¡ry: Tho riqht lo ch¡¡qe of BenefìcÍcrv f¡ re¡erycd lo lhE ln¡ured and tho con¡ert of iho Bensfhtiary or Banef¡cíoriût ;hôll nol be reqúisite lo iurronder oi ar:ignment ol ihir policy or lo ooy chonqe of 8cncffeìry or Bcnsfio¡rias, or io o ny olhor
clonqer ìn lhir policy. Tho Compony doos no] ¡¡sumg any rcsponsibilily Ër ihc volidity of ony orrignmonl lorm.
Oth¡i lnru¡¡nco ln Thir.C"mponyr ff olhci Schadul¡d ÆitQoiri¡¡ (Ærlinel Tnþ policyiirr pofícier þruiourly isuad by lhi! Cöñ.
pànylo ths lnsured be in.faÈ¡ àncu¡renily witlr.thk polic¡
èþgr€gðlð indamnily for los¡ ol lifa or di¡mambsrmont
premlrinr paiãioi'rrch oxcess ¡]iall be relurnod lo lhe ln¡urcd o¡ io
li.i".å" ¡ii.00o, lhe erce¡s liig¡r¡nce shåll be vo¡J.ond iii 'malirig"tho
bis

st¡le'"i

Conformily wilh SÌ¡le Slalulàr; Ary prwl¡lon of lhîs policy which, on ils sffecävo d¡to. is ìn confl;ct vlth the d¿tutos of lhs
Si¡fe in which lhe lnsured resid€s òn ¡uch ¡Jate is heieby'¡mended þ donftrm to lhg mínimum requíremenlr of ruch ¡f¡tuls.
lN WTTNESS WHEREOF. lhe Company hrr ccu*d lhis policy to be rigned by it¡ Pro¡ident and Secælary and cønfarrigmd by
.iis duly rulhorized agoni but it slrall rcf bo bindíng uponiho Company unle:s lha oppliation is signed parmally by thc Âpplicrnl,
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AmlHappy?!..
Counseling Shows New Finion
Afte¡ four years as Dean of Men
and Dean of Students, Father Finian
McDonald has begun a new role

Assistant Director

of

as
C-ounse).ing.

Last summer he completed the program in psychological counseling at

Georgetown Uriiversity, rtrashing-

ton, D.C. Sponsored by the Georgetown University Psychiatric Department and the Menninger Foundation, the three yeil program is limited to ten professional people engaged in college counseling. P¡evious

to this, Father Finian had done

graduate work at the University of
Minnesota and St. Louis University.

FRESHMAN AID AND A LAUGH OR TWC'
Father Finian is in a nerv capacity; counseling through
the Dean o[ Men,

I

diffe¡ent ofûcewíthoutthefearofbeing called'to

see

Clossics T o Cultivqte Culture
Ey J. R. Wagner

Film Classics Society will present

14 selected movies ranging from

o
o

tr

o
=

tr

o

z
Þ

Brazilian to ltalian in origin at thc
SJU auditorium durirg its 1967-68
season. Discussion groups

to

present

will meet

an open critique after

certain showings.
The selection of film classics to bc

presented this year include 1l¡¿
Pumplcin Eater, Eleclra, Help, The.
Sltop on Meín Steet, Zazìe, The

Terracc, The Hot'se't Mouth, Tom
Jones, Shoot the Pìano Player, Black
Orpheus, The Adolescents, Alphaville, Red Ðesert and, A Taste of
I{oney,
These diversified films

will be pre:

sented approximately every two

wéeks according to a planned schcd-

ulc so that thc students will learn to
recognize and appreciate the particular accomplishments of individual
countries in the fitm iirdustry.

F
E
I

o
o
0
(,l
o

Second Guessing
.rt

ñalta

t^t¡ñl

\t'-t ÀilqTÀl(trq,

To date only 300 scason tickets
havc bccn sold compa¡ed with a
of 600 last year.
Season tickets a¡e still on sale, how
ever, for $5 before the Oct. 2 showtng of Electra- Students may also
buy individual tickets before cåch
scason membership

performance,

Mark Goldbach '68, president of
thc Fjlm Classics Society, noted that
the purpose of the organization is to
"help raise the sophistication lcvel
of the average film-goer," He also
added, "We want to provide good
movies, no matte¡ when the.y were
made or by whom,"
Jo:eph Gazzuolo, design teacher,
r

.r:i7ñ

Father's ofrcc is located in the
Counseling Lounge and he can be
reached alter ofñce hours i¡ his room
on fust floor St, Patrick Hall.
Besides serving full-time as côunselor, Fathcr Finian is also in charge
of job placemmt and special advisor

to freshmen.

"The positíon of special advisor

to fre6hmen," Farher Finian said,
"is a fairly recent development on

college campuses. I consider onc of
my major concems to be helping the
freslunan succeed during his iïst
year at St. John's. I hope they will
feel free to see me about any problems, academic or otherwise, which

often occur during this transitional
year," New this year is a special

tutoring program for freshmen having difficulty in their courses. Upperclassmen majoring in the valious
discipiines will assist in this program.
These¡vice is offered without ôharge.
The counseling office is under the
direction of Mr. Edwin Hark whosc
office is room 152. À new facility
thís year is the Counseling Office
Lounge, room 154 in the main
building. Students may use this room
for consulting the complete selection
of college and university cat¿logues
(both undergraduate and graduate),
Seniro¡s and interested upperclassmen will find a complete portfolio of
the major business fi¡ms in the U.S,
who schedule job placement interviews on our campus, A prelìminary
mccting has been scheduled in late
October for 1968 graduating seniors
who plan to use this job placement
service, The counselilg office also
has brochu¡cs and information about
career opportunities a¡d other service
organizations.

l¡hen asked to commeît about
ho\', it fe€ls to be in such a changed
role, Father Finian remarked, "lt's
sure diflerent. I still stay up late but
not for the same reasons. It's like
livine!"

Students lnfluence lncreoses;
Commifiee System Revised
By John King

More than one-half of the sta¡rd-

ing faculty committe€s for 1967-68
have representatives from the student body sitting wíth them.
The appointments- submittéd to

corsists of four faculty members and

four students. Two of the students,
senior Paul Steingraber and junior
David Smith, are hcad residents.
Their chairs on the committee were

formerly occupied by faculty house
adúísors.

Jo¡r; Seplemb
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ProÍ" clnd His: Pipe A r'ê,Gone:
tlike, Greg,ty Bookt, M usic R emqln

ii

j

Food Comr

a

By Mike Black

Mike, Greg and "Prof" shoPs
,no more. When one walks into
,shops (located ín the basement of
audito¡ium, for the uninitiated),
lhe

'

detect t}¡e 'distinctive
)ma that emâ¡ated from the PiPe

i cmnot

protudôd from the square
of one of St. John's institutions.

ich
ç

)lore

succinc{y,'Prof ' Ileininger

3one. Under his tùtelage the shops
¿rated for approximately I 5 years.

"Prof's" departure, the operof the Greg ShoP has fallen int[e trusting hands of AndY Biebl'
d the adjacent Mike ShoP func-

Benny. Howwer, the two managers and the accountant receive
small scholarships for their long
hours. The bank balance of thc
shops remains only largp enough to
allow for thc re-stocking of the inventory. Both shops carrY a va¡ied
assórtment of books and records. fn
addition, books, records ånd stereos

not on hand may bo special-ordered

to provide ¡¡D eveD mo¡e

well-

¡ounded student service, One can
ûnd books running the gÊmut from

Steinbeck to Sarte, and ¡ecords from
the Bee Gees to Beethoven,

Althoueh tho odor of a piPe and
the feigned irascible personalþ of a
history prof no longer grace the
shops, one can still find a wealth of
readrng material and all types of music. Students are invit€d. to come

down and browse. If you do not
know where the shops are, follow the
blaring banter of the Beatles to the
basement of the auditorium.

lince
on

os

under ths trustworthy

eYes

of

uæ Campbell. Kevin Stangler
¡dtrs the bool*eeping chores.
ilus the omaipresent PiPe and
oq,n hat, Mr. Edward Vogf ltdll
iume the position of "Prof" to the
ops. Mr, Vogt, a former JohnnY'
auew addition to the Govërnment

{¿rtnent.
,qs a cooperative student organizajo,the Mike and Greg shoPs have
iir ownership vestod in the student
S¡ That is to saY, the student
r¡er is re.munerated when he Pur'ares a book, record' etc', from the
nps at a discount. The shoPs are

iê to selt at d¡scount prices because
¡deút rÍotkers ¡eceive no PaY cx'
þan occasional smile from a Pret-

1

,:
:

I

(
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Stz,qrale

Mr. Siewcirt Honsen Reploces
Fr. McDonsld ìn Job Plscemenf
tt ./

By MikeBlack

If you a¡e casually
*Carpet

walking dowa
Row," you probably won't
notice one of the adminishative
ctranges, Ilowever, if you are a senior, tbis clrange could be of. Paramount importance to You.
This year Mr, Stewart Ilanson
has assumed the duties of Director
of Job Placement from Fr. Finian
MacDonald. Fr. MacDonald wiil devote his eutire energies to guidance
and counseling, Mr, Hanson, who

previously handled teacher placenent for the Education Department
will now be in charge of cducation'
and business placement, This involves

8dl4//t4a

Only one principle wíII gíve yoa courage"
rhal is the prìncíple that
no evll lasts lorever
nor indeed for very long,

{'rYou have to admire Charles Portis' gdt. Put -Epicunrs
yoruself in his place, trying

her Pa, but to do it, see, they've gotta track the scor¡nd¡el into Indiân
see, and whàt's morc it's in the Dead of \Yinter (shiver) and' '.you continue (as Simon, or Schuster) takes two b(cedrin ald flops onto
while thinking how nice tåe publìshing business would be if only
have to listen to all these crary wrtæts), the whole story is told 50

intervening Years has ca¡ed for
mar¡ied because she never had
but Money, her Bank. and the

as to make the Perils of Pauline look like a peaches-and-pettiúde on a mer¡y-go-round on a SundaY school picnic in a sunny day in
As Schuster, or Simon, rudely tries to inter¡upt, you talk louder aud
lc¡n't ìct lur¡ r¡ onopoÏize the conversatjrrn l).

a rather heclic six yeek period during
the spring in whích approximately 30

companies visit St, John's

to inter-

view se¡iors for possible positions
with their firms. In addition, he aids
aspiring Johnny teacben
teaching positions.

in locating

This amalgamàtion ín the placement department leaves Fr. MacDonald more time for counseling. É[e
serves â:¡ an advisor to freshmen, advises ffeshmen advisors, assigns free
tutors if they are desired, and hands

out those six weeks grâdô rcPo¡ts.
Mo-reover, he admí¡iste¡s the Min-

nesota Multiphasic Personality I¡v€rìtory Tests. Ho$'ever, the neü'
polícV is that tho test is takEn bY
choice, not coercion.
Fr. MacDonald sewed four Years
as Dean of Men. Incidentally, this is
longpr than any previous dean' In relinquishing his polioeman's hat, Fr.
MacDonald feels that he can communicate v/ith students in a more
satisfactory Í¡ånner. The ominous
sign, Dean of Men, can Portray a
rather portentous imagÞ for many
students, If tlis occu¡s, then there
ißmediately exüts a communications
barrier. This is undoubtedly a detri-

ment to any comlnon unde¡standing
or student development. Since he
shed this title, Fr. lvlacDonald can

use his psychological training in a
r¡ore professional way.

By Ken Cavanaugh

The quality of the food sèrved
SL John's is the ¡æponsibilitv of tl
studenæ. Thís was thoverdictreach

by the revamped SJU Food

Cor

mittoe in th€ir recent meetings.
Student interests ín the service

food a¡e represented bY the fo,
committee, lehich consists Plesen

of chairman Paul Muckerheidg <
chairmen Tom Hickey and Mi
Hennessey, and

M¡. Robert Torrt

of the food service. Mecting

ev<

week in the guest eating lounge' I
food committee discusses the s
dents' suggestions and determil
cha¡gp.s acco¡ding to the facilit
and budgpt of the food se¡vice. Ï
commifiee also tries auY new disl
before they aro placed on the me¡
Besides changes in the menu, th
are other changes in eflect in kitcl

equipment. The rotarY oven ¡
opcntes by gas, which cooks fas

by recovering heåt faster; thus prr
ucts, like pizzaburgers, are frest
Gea¡ed fo¡ low production, the c'
'vection oven amply prepares food
a quick rata New steam cookers ¡
kettles inc¡ease the kitchen's geff

capacity of production. Waiti¡g

ROTC conf'd

from p. I

just frogl military superio¡s.
All these ne$,¡ proglams are
tended to involve the ROTC ca
more in campus affairs, to imPn
the non-ROTC student's knolvle
of ROTC princiPles, and to imPr
ROTC's contribution to the stuC
body at ls¡ge.

IRAFFIC cont'd from P. I .
rronths," he said. "But it doe
se€m that much is being done. I

sibly the board corld look into
Other things whicl¡ wor¡ld m
t¡affic run smoother and reduce
number of tickets would include
ter no parking zone markings, sr
limited time zoues, in the visit
lot for insta¡ce, and more evil

road blocks for rcstricted tr
roads.

UNWINT
&litot's note: Recognizi4g the comnnmìcatiot s problenl
belwecn Studenl Council ond Sîudent Body, The Reco¡d
Dtesents a column devoted solely to the Cout'c¡|, i!5 m¿m'
'bers,
and ils afairs. Bob Schwab t'till cotnnen4 explaÌn,
and'or criticíià the Council.ìn an atrent?t to help you
-unwindu what your represenlàtìves are doing.
'
BYBob Schwab
"TÌ¡e success or failu¡c of tlre Student Forum depends
on tbe response given it by the.students tlgnse\e¡'"

and Council

Council's tol
top leaders I
ihere is no h
actually soul
pìayed withi:

ing, Bob

Scl

resigned befc
could not pe]
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Career Couriseling highlighted

plans to sit down with the instructor and students in a partlcul-ar
c1ass, such as a Freslu¡an Colloqulum
class, and píck out the transferable
skíl1s thât can be related to a vrork
they have deter¡nined what that decision situation. Thís analysis, especíally
is,
for a Freshman Colloquium c1ass, may
l-nclude àuch ski1ls as eommunicating
I'l"Iy funct.ion hasnf t really changed at
orally, writlng effectively, analyzíng
a11rrr Gregory explained. ttBut I see us effectively, working well wíth othersr
being able to provide more services for and becorn-ing sensítíve to human needs
communily members Ín the neaf future, rl
and factors.

Student Development switch
A rose by any other name Tray

still

be

a rose, but the StudeûÈ Development
OffÍce, especially ín the area of
career plannÍng, has done more than
just change its nameÌ. It has expanded

its

fun-ctl"on.

fn a mid-summer switch approved
the Executive Stâff, Fr.. Finían
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Lamb

bY

t'We will ídenti-fy four or
of those services Ínclude more
fíve key conponents
of the cl-ass and then analyze
íòdlvidual
counselíng for
McDonald, 0SB, became DitecËor of
them," Lamb saíd. rrThis r¿il-1 help stuCounseliog and Câreer Serviees, forrnerly non-studeûts, increased involûement
by
others
dents
alunrni
and
realíze the career-related
as career coritact
called Student Development. D::. Kirk
persons,
and
more
analysis
of
Job-relatedskills they have acqpireil.rr
Lamb, former Director of Student Deskills aeguíred by SJU studeûrs.
velopment, becarne Coordinator of Career
According to Lanb and Gregory, other
Services, a department eriÈhín CounselttÍ,le are concerned
lrith career changes aspects of careeÍ and cor¡nseling
ing and Career Services. Míke Gregory,
and decÍsions or just job satísfaction
services are also being expanded to
Director of Intehshíp and PlacemenË,
questionsrrr Lamb explaíned. rrl am
some extent, includíng job acqulsiÈion
¡r¡as rel-ocated from lEÊtÍtutlonal Adworking lríth more people--not just on
workshops and career-counseliog related
vancernent to an offíce adJoining Kírk
changing Jobs, but also on improvíng
training for the peer resource group
T,ambrs office and rlofks rnore closely
job satísfactlon through changing the
p"rsotts.
with Dr. Lamb on career services.
environment, improwing relatfons srith
others, or changing oners self. Career Though Fr. Filían said he r.relcomes the
Fr. Fj.nj-an saíd the name change and
counseling íncludes all of these
íncreased servÍces of career developthe joinlng of career services makes
tteminont*senserr for the Universlty.
possibÍlftles.tt
nent, he cauÈioned that tlÐse serrrThe new title honesÈly represents.
Ca¡ccr Scrvicns continued on page 3
Lamb and Gregory encourage communíty
what we arer" he explained. ttln the
members and aluqtnl, as wá11- .as students,
past, colleges have come up r/ith names
to take advantage of theiT offices
like Offlce of lluman Potential or
for counseling on job-related probOfflce of Student Development. They
lems or caree! decfsÍons.
lost accuracy because students didnrt
PP€s€n[
know thry r/ere counselíng offices.
Another ssrvice to be expanded j-s the
Itm pleased r,¡ith our ne¡r tÍtle. t'
sesqurmtll€ntum
career contact fíJ.e, a ftle nihich includes nares of alumni and others vho
AccordÍng to Dr. Lanib, Èhe change
@nceRt
nay be eontacted for career Ínforoatall-o\rs career development to be given
tion. The fi1e, whj-ch now includes
greater emphasis, especíally servíces
Some

exÈensfve

ïenop wttl
Vocat

t'or alumnÍ., UnÍversity emp]-oyees,
the monastíc community

and

t'hlhat v¡e do in câreer developrnent goeé
a good deal beyond what is dealt r.rj.th
in most college plaeenenÈ officesrtt

Larnb pointed out. ttThe purpose of
the na¡ne change r/'ras to make ít clear

to the r¡hole

)öu naÍìes, r,7il.L be êþanded through
creased solícítat,ion of alumní and

others.

À third servíce being stepped up is a
study to be conducted by Lanb on jobrelated skills acquired ln the

comnunity Ëhat career

and counseling services are

not Just
for studentsr.but for all the members
of the conrnuníty.tr
According to Míke Gregory,

Lamb

in-

is

concentretíng on the eÍþtional and
psychologi-ca1 aspects of career decisíon-making while he, Gregory, wilI
cdntinue to help people achieve their
career deelsion ln the job rnarket onie

classroom.
!r0ne

of the major problems of our students âs they enter t.he Job narket
ls their lack of understanding of the
skil-ls they have acquiredrt' Lamb
said. ttThís course anal-ysis will help
students realize what skills they have
acquired in school that can be attractive to a prospectÍve employer."

3r-

AëITed Wóôdard, OSB,

tenor,

w111 pre

sent a program of vocal muslc durlng a
concert on Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1980, at
I p.n. in the Maín AuditorÍum'

Br. Aèlredn a rnonk of St. Martínrs

Abbey, Laêey, l,lashÍngton, has been a

frequent soloist ln the r,Iestetn states i:
oratorios, cantaËas, and in solo recital
He was the first prize winner of the
Metropolitan Opera Audj-ti-ons 1n 1971 in
Seattle.

Br, Aelred will be accompaníed by Br'
Robert Kôopnann, 0SB, of the music fac,r1ty. They have recently performed
together ín llashington DC, Seattle,

and Minneapolis.

A special feature of this concert w1ll
be the pelforn¿rnce of three songs by
composer Ronald Hurst, OSB, a monk of
St. Martinr.s Abbey. The songs are
dedicated to Fr. Hilary Thímnesh, Àbbey
príor, and the nonks of Saint Johnrs
Abbey. Fr. Hí1ary recently served as
administrator at.St. Martlnrs Abbey.

Ihe concert, which is ín honor of the
Sesquírnil-lenium, is opefl to the public,
Admission is free.

M#lrt*

CORRECTIONS
Last r¡eekts Co¡munity inaccuratell reported ad¡¡rission prices for the Ael-red
trloodard recltal. There is no admission
for the recital.
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Aboùe,

fu.

ttní,an Mcbnald., OSB, eouræeI.s

a sütÅent in hie offiee. At right,, Ktrk
Iønb etatús ín front of the (tueer ÞIheel,
which he deeigned to help studqtts ilnke
ea?ee? deeisions.

The Elaine Corçarone recítal on Dee. 4
¡¡í11 be held 1n the Great I{a1-1, noË the
llaín Auditorium.
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PERSONAL ACCOUNT
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(excluding Stipends)

I

Solory to Substitute

4

Stipends received-for Mosses offered

Woges for hìred help

Solory for Posfor

Food ond Beveroge

?.fl

Solory for Assistont

Tobcicco

!oa bé¡

Received from Abbey

Clothing ond Loundry

Withdrown from Business Offfce

Room, Boord. Tuition

--Ji*. ertlñ-¡,r

Donotions

Books, Newspopers, Mogozines

Auto Allowonce

Stotionery ond Posloge

House Mointenonce

Dues

Solory for Choploin

Borþer ond Toilet

Honor'qrium

Telephone ond Telegroph
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Moss Stipends to Abbey

s--

PTEASE GIVE NAMES AND ADDRESSES
OF YOUR NEÀREST RELATIVES.
(Even

Moss Slîpends to Others

íf you fìlted rhis ouÌ lost yeo¡,
updcti¡g.)

thÌs might..require

$_

Totol

NÀME:
lr\<iss lntent'ons on Hqnd

Dollor vqlue of Stipends on Hond

STREET,

$-_-

To those residing oultide the Monostery, to
ovoid ony difficulty ot tíme of tronsfer or deoth¡

CITY AND STATE:

NAME:

Pleose l'tst items of volue which ore in your
possession ond belong lo the Monoslery,
soch qs cdmêrÕs, tope recorders, rodios,
stereos. lelevîsion set5, cho¡rs. ond voluohle
obiects of Àrr. (Do noÌ lisl lhings which

STREET¡

the rectory or þorish.)

NÀIÀE:

belong
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CITY ÀND STÀTE:
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(excluding Stipends)
Stipends
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Àtosses

Solory to Substitute
ofiered

Woges for lrired help

Solory for Poslor

Food ond Bevercge
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Tobocco
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Honororium

Telephone ond Telegroph
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Missions ond Relreols

Auto Moinlenonce

Lilerory work

Medicol Atlendonce ond Medicine

Olher Sources

Trovel (other lhon Vocotion)
(bus, oir, roil, toxi)
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Bóoks, Newspopers, Mogozines

Aulo Allowonce

Stotionery ond Postoge

House Mointenonce

Solory for Choploin
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AND
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Your oncelled check se¡ve¡ o¡ your recdlÞl'
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BALANCE PREVIOUS S'TATEMENT
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stereos, lelcvision sels, clroirs, ond voluoble

obiecls of Arl. (Do not list things which
belong to the rectory or porish.l

NAME
STREEÍ¡-

CffY AND STATÉ

o

ø
tr
o
=
It
o
2

F
tr

I

o
o
o
{

Þ

REPORT OF EXPENDTTURES

SAINT.J0HNTS ABBEY
NÂMF

r-1
-J-r r

lçrc\",*\ t.\

r.\ù.1

I

ßl,7 4

F

TO

"ßu,.'

s

8REAKooWN orfr CASH, PURCHASES ANp OUTStpE CHARGES

Please toteì all A/P entrles wh¡ch âppeär on your
personal print out and enter the sum on line 2
beìo+¡. These represent outs¡de charges. Then

totaì your CASH entries and enter this amount on
line 3. Total cash received from other sources
is to be recorded on line 4. (This, of course,

will not

appear on your pérsonál

Please itemize the expendÌtures that you ¡ncurred
during this per¡od through use of Cãsh Wlthdrawn,
Cash Received from other:sources, and A/P. The
sub-total in this column wíll obviously equal the

sub-totâl .in

Column

l.

/

I

CHARGES

WITHIN THE

ABEEY

total aìl other iterns by category and
belo¡, Pìease specîfy Bookstore
charges as indicated. lf the total for any of
the other categor¡es ls large, pleasè ìlst the

Please

record them

major items.

print óut.)

IeÈ oo
a< ao

Cash

¡1ç

P

from Accounts Off

cAsH !üi hd

MINNESOTA

III

TI
CASH RECEIPTS. AND OUTSlDE CHARGES (AÆ)

LLE,

coLLEGEVI

Cìothl

2SQ,

Cha

1^n Ðê

Books

7øø 3€

)o oo

46o

lved from Other Sources

En

te rtã

¡

t

lôn

and

sh

L3

.\,o.
G

fts

Serv

ials
Toi le

ries

Tai

o
o

3
C'

Cash

Þ

|.
tt
o
o
o

{

(¡l

l:>

^o
oo
9a' 1t

\*.

o

I

t,
-tr

IA

lor

aË æ

tr

z

Press

?

P

T

o

ical

L¡

Turned
on

COLUHN

I

í

Ha

SUB-TOT

at End of Peri

-üqg

4qç

þa

á.s
SUB-TOT

see tøÐelse side for keg to abbreviøtíons ætd eÍpLølator! notes.
Pleaee submit orígLnat to desí.fiated. Stpeúot ø.ã. zetæin yeltrou eopy

(.

4

for yout files.

coLUl'tN I

I

Lb

| 7 lT
d-¡
I(EY TO ABEREVIATIONS

NON-MONETARY

GIFTS

NAI4ES AND ADDRES5ES OF RELATIVES

USED

AIP - Accounts Payable, lf this entry

âppears

on your personal print out' a bl I I was
pald by the Buslness Offíce, e.g, , for
purchase made outslde the Abbey, wetch
repair, air line t¡cket, dues and sub-

RECEIVED

lf yorr have received any gifts in
kind worth more than ten dollars,
please liÈt them beloþr.

a

scr¡ptions, etc.

- Car expênse for personal use at lOe/rnile.
BK - These are Bool(store charges inade for purcheses et the Unìvers i ty Bookstore.
CARP - Cerpenter Shop charges,
DUPL - These are charges made ai the Oupì icating
Center for such sêrvices âs xeroxlnE,' multi ì ithing, or for postâge, ptsper suppl ies,

Please record the name and address of your
nea res t rel at i ves bel orv. I'le urou I d I i ke you to
provide this information only on the JAN-APR
report. Should updatÌng be required at other
tìmeç1, please inform Fr. Prior,

AtlT0

etc.

Itr{\osrs \À

Y@ne

Statd.

CLtV.

- Electrlc Shop charges.
F00D - Food Servlce charges whith could Ìnclude
special events for friends or relatìves,
' refresh¡hents for personal use, Snack Bar

r-èlrQøne

?,íp

ELEC

q
LephoîE

charges, etc,

LIQ -

LIBR

Library charges for xeroxing, etc.
These açe charges for liquor obtained from
th¿ Abbåv su.pply.

LP : LiÈurgical
Vacetion

.

* other

Total

'ExÞenses E*penses Expenses

$_

JAN-APR:

$_

$--

PRNT

= These are pr¡ntlng charges incurred at the
Prlnt Shbp ånil woull cover printlng jobs
done, charges for paper, enr¡elopes, and

PUR

o
=
o

Your breakdown of v¿caiion charges should be
recorded in the proper cätegorles în Cqiurnn I I

Þ
I

?
E
o
o
o
{o

:

TLR -

on the reverse slde.

TELE

o

z

R"-!J"^ t"

g.-"{õ{

(_

7s

?----w-

càtt)

personal
account:' Atso included would be wrapping
and maiJ.lnE charges for parcel þost,

- \^s\nsrf,

Unlted Pårcel Servìce (UPS), etc.

TOTAL FOR YEAR:

*

may have

to your

- Paint

SEPT.OEC :

tr

of the Präss that

bean pUichased and charged

PANT

'

I,IAY-AUG:

o
o

.Press .charges would. ìnclude any

publìcattìon

5UMHARY FOR THE YEAR

'

-

other

Ndlne

Shop charges-

\

Tel@one-

Èú.rã¿¿

süppì ¡ es.

These are chaiges fcir meröhandise purchàsed through Hr. Gordon I'li llette,
Purchas I ng Agent.
Tal lor Shop charges would .incìude clothing

obta.ined, äry ctãanìng, prèssîng, shoe

repâ¡r,,sewing

of habiti, etc.

Long dis.tance telephone chârges would be

inclüded in this categoiy.
Îf you haue oty qusetLons concemring the
print out of yow dccottTto pleaee eee.

P". ;Iûrcs Reíchert.

6tate

c"þv

'

-Nane

zíp

t
'sËEeex

5tÃXe

zi,p

@
*
s.Af NY JOr{lC's AB e EY C O r.Tã

-A/\IÑ N E s O EA

GE\rur.LE'

ÕFFTCE OFìlIåEAÊBOìI

January 10, L975
tJ^

Dear F^ther James,

Tather Tiniaa and I have now r¡orked oÛt a budget for the remaínder of
whích I have approve¿, He vril-l continue to'qrork on
iffiear,
thls as the months progress, and he and I wÍl1 consul-t as the PÏínt-outs
come

out.

I would ask You, therefore, to

h9ûor-

his request6

money when neeðeil.

Thank you.

Abbot

Father

w

James,

?lease gívè f'ather I'infan $50. Ee and I l¡"ill be working out
a budget for the rest of the year after Ç-hrÍst¡nas.
Thank you.

o-æ
L2/20/74

Abbot

Father James,
Please give Tather Fínian $100.
Thahk fou.
November

4,

A974

Ò7'o

OSB McDONALD-OOO77

#

col.LÉGE\rf r.LE,

S.¿Jb¡:l JoH¡¡'S -ce s Elr*

oFIrIc.Ê oF:rI{E¿AÊaoÌ¡r

^/trNNE

S

oY,t

January AO, L975

oear {ther Janes,
Father Finian and ï. have now r^¡'orked out a budþeÈ for the remaj-nder of
tIIsflscal year' whieh I have approveil . Itre will continìle to rvork on
this as the fiio¡.ths ?rogress, and he and I wí1]- consult as the prínt-outs
come out.

I

r¿ou1d ask

therefore. to

hoqqr-

his recuests fo¡

money when needed.

Thank you.

Abbot

w

Father James,
?lease gÍvè Father Fln1an $50. Be and I vÍll

be workíng out

a budget for the rest of the year after Çhrlstmas.
Thank you.

o(8

L2/20/74

Abbot

FaÈher. Jamrls,

Please give Father F1nían $L00.
Thahk fou.
November

4,

L974

ù74)

OSB McDONALD

OOO78

Type

of

L975-76

Contract:
SAINÎ

JOHN' S . UNTVERSITY

iollegev{lle, Mlnnesota

5632L

ÂDI.ÍINISTRÀTION PRX_CONTRACT DATÄ FORM

x*'É--N,*.p flc

Þop*¿à -

Posftlon
,'o{n,,

Rink (enter

al efde):

i Adufnlstratlve ; Mlddle Managenent ;
-eãsrolraTlPara-?rof essionai

Execritíve
Þraf

Tenured or Non-tênured (enËer-at sfde)
Date

qf

Eroployueni

Type

of

appolntment (enÈer one)

át

s.t.. Johars

llnlverslty:

f-f

j Full-tlne, part-t{me, other.

If other, speelfy
Salarv Infornation

Base Satraqlr:'

:.

(fncludes across-tlieib oatd
Acld

"Å

s

1551-'

I

fncrease)

Me:rlt'Increaee:

s 2'84

TotaL Salary:

s / g8{g

Patd 1n. how nany equaL paYuents:
Begfnntng the uonth of:

7- t'7f

DuratÍon of Appolntrnent:

fronth Day Year
Ëo

/- s a-r¿
úãth

Day Year

Tttle

Recomnended by

Dated

)

AuthorfzaÈ1ou

of

Buslness Ìlanager

/,#
OSB McDONALD-OOO8I

AGREEI,IENT FOR TER¡'Í APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE

t

Saint Johnrs Un{versity¡ Col1egevl.ller.}linnesota, called rrUniversfty",
hereby enpJ.oys Ffnlan McDonald
.,. called rrAppoÍnteerr, upon the
!
followfng terms and condit,fons!

l.
2.
3.

Appolnsment. AppoinËee ls appolnted
Ín the servfce of Èhe un{verslty.

as

CouaseloË/Freçhman Faculty

ResLdent
.
t
Tlme. .A.ppolnt,eets employment will be fu11-Èfme.
Compensation. AppoÍntee.r¡íll be pald 1n accorclance wíth . t.""
(includes acrosa-the-board,
salary of $ L5.567
.percentage
fncrease) and an addttíonaL rnerit íncrease of $ 294
contíngent on proJected levels of enro11¡nent noÉ falling
sfgniflcantly below the levels budgeted fot L975-76. AppoÍnteers
acti.ral ealary of $- l5r!55-.wfll be budgeted. by.Èhe Universfty
to the Orcler of Safat Be¡redíct for servlces rend.ered undeï .this
aþpoÍntnent. . Duratíon. the. duratfon of the agreeuent Ls from the Eirst
TtiitÍerh
JuLy
1975, through the
day of
day of
.

4.

C;

J¡.¡ne

5.

6

7.

L976.

Fringe Be,nefft,s. As addl.tLonal compeneatfon hereunder Appointee
shaLl recelve.such fridgg beneflts ae are. fron Èf¡ne to tlme
prornulgated for.Èhe Adrolnlstratíon by ühe Uníversíty.
Nonreneça1. In the evenË of nonrene¡¡al, Appointee r+111- be glven
the followiag notlce in writlng;
Thrqe months notl.ee lf Appointee Ls ln hf.s first yeaÍ servlce at
Universfty¡
Sfx r¡onths notLce ff lppofntee fs fn his second year of service; dr
T¡,¡elve nonÈhs notice 1-f Apþointee f.s fri hfs thírd or hfgher years
of servÍce.

. The "Handbook for I'aculty and
Adrnlnlst¡atíonrr of Sa:lnt Johnr s Unlversltyr Collegåvflle, ]finneiìota,
1974, and lts accompanying þoHcles and procedures are hereby
lncorporated by reference and nade a part of this agreenent¡ and
both Univers.ity and Appolritee agree to be bound by the rules and
rdgutations contaÍned herein.

III.

OSB McDONALD-OOO79

It'

'WIïNESS I'lllEREoF, The

Partles hereto have set their hands on the

day and.yeal apPearÍng below.
SAINT

ts üNrvERsrrY
the

ICT.

ORDER OF

INC:,

ßy

-6-

Dated¡

7

thie agfee¡eut to be effþcttve muet be sl¡ined
lüarre[ D. Jenzen'.:
and returned to
Ëy

June

Þy APpointee

L975

AppoinÈee

Dated:

OSB McDONALD-OOO8O

Type

of

ConÈract

t97 6-77

¡
¡

SÂINÎ JOINIS UNIVEP"SITY . '
Co{.egevf11e, }finnesota 5632L
I

ÁD¡ÍINISTRATION PRE-CONTR.ACT DATA FORM

lfa¡oe

Ra¡rk

rt*

hn-, D,va¿

(enter at sfde):

da

?ositlon

r2

ßê¡raApf

Èratlve; Middle

Exe

l'fanagenent ;

Pqra-Professlonal

ù

Îe¡ured or Noa-tenured (enter-at sfde):

of Enploynent at S.t. Johars llnl'verslty:
Nur¡ber of Full ELecal Yeere of sêrvl ce {n cJ.udlng thls coaÈract)
part-tlmer other.
Type of apPolntuent (entel oße)
Date

If other,

---¿-

sPeclfY
Base Sa1ary:
r.: j
(includeé across-the-board Z lncrease)

Sala¡v Inforrnatlon

í'-','

Add

s

/6. s; z

z''

/67

Merft Increase:
Total 'Salaryi

Palil fn holl

rnany

/v,/n

equal PaJ¡oents:

Begfnnlng the noirth. of

¡

- 3-J:r¿.:

Duratlon of Appol,ntuent:

lfonth Day Year

to

-J:-ruUonth DaY Year

't

n¡roilaea tr

Tlrle

Í

Dated

Authorfzatfoo of Buslneés lfanager

OSB McDONALD-OOO8G

..:
AGREEMENT TOR. IER¡'T .åPPOINIT4E.NT

O¡ ÁD¡fINISTRATTVE

SERVI

GE

Satnt Johnts Unlverefty, Gollegevllle, ¡llnnesotår cal,led I'Unlversftyrr
Ffnfan

hereby eupl.oye

called |tAppoínteet', a rnedber bf

McDona1d

the Order of St. BeneillcÈ, rryôn the followfng te¡¡us and condltLone!

I
.

.i'

::''

Appofntuent. Appolatee le appolnted
ln the ge¡vLce of tlie Unfverslty

as Counselor

/

Freshnan Facult5r

Resident

2;.

Tfne.. Appolnteete erployueut wfLl be:-fu1Lt1ær

3.

Co¡peneatfon' Appolnteete ea1ary wlll be pafd fs accordance wlth
(lnc1udes acrose-the-board p ercantage
a baee eqlary of $jllz¿767
lucreåse) arid ari addftfonal uerit lncre ese of
co¡rtfûgent on PTOJ ecteri levele of revenue not fall1ng si gniftcantly
belqr'r the leve leb uågeted f,or L976-77. Appo{nteers ectusl sa1ary
of $ 16,739
wÍ11 be budgeted by. the llufverslty. to the
Order of 6a{ut Benedfct for servlces rendered by 1t'r¡nder thfe
eppoftrtÉnt.

('"')

The duretlqn of, the agreeueat 18

4

.y76, rhrough Èhe

o

June

fron the flret

tt¡trttedÉTãffi

L977 .

5

X'rfnge Beneflte. As addltíonal co¡npensatío¡ ¡srerrnder Appofntee
ehall receive euch frfnge benefite as! êre'from time to tf¡e
prouulgated for Èhe .AdnL¡iletratlon by the .Unlversfty.

6

NoJrrenèwal.
foJ.Lordag

In the event of
notlce in wrftlng

Th¡ee toonth€

lotice ff

eervfce at Unlverifty¡
Sfx'uoaths notlce.

service¡ or

ff

nonre¡e¡qa1-, Appofntee ¡,¡flL

Appolntee

be g'iven

ùhe

ls ln hls ffrst fu11 flecaí year of

Àppòfntee :Le

Ín hfe seconil fulL fLscal year of

uonths qot{ce 1f .{ppofntee fe Lu hfE.third or higher fu11
ffEeal yeare of senrlce.

&elve
7

(:)

bscultv ar¡d AdþfnlEtrative iten;dbook. tt. tr8andbook for Faeulty and
Adn{¿1s¡¡r¡'Ío¡I of Salat,Johure Univereíty, Collegevlller }llnneeota,
1974, aldlteaoendæent for finaocleJ. exigency and any subsequent
a¡oeud¡:ente are hereby Lucorporated by reference a¡rd ¡nade a part. of
thle agreenent¡ e¡d both .IÍnLversity ;md r'çpointee. egree to be
bor¡od by'the rules @d regulatlone cotrtalaed he¡eln.

IIT

76-77

.R

OSB McDONALD-OOO84

'

IN IIIINESS

I,¡I{EREOF, The

la¡tl.ee hereto afÍtx thelr

efgnaËures

on the day and year appearJ"ng below.

SÂINT

Dated¡

JO}IN

â-l

I¡NII¡EB.SI!Y

t

Ilateil:

Tó be

effeccive, lhís

agreemen! must b.e slgned by Appointee

$rfth the orlginal copy reÈurned to Iilarren Janzen - Eusfnees Offlce
by

June 18.1976

OSB McDONALD-OOO8S

-

ACREEMENÍ

¡UR

TERM ÀPPOTNTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE

ItUnivereltyir
Sal.nt Johnrs UnfverslËy, ColJ.egevllle, ÌfinnesoÈa, ca11ed
hereby employe
Ëhe Order

of St. Benedfct,

1.

upon

the foJ.lowing terros and condlt{ons:

Appointment: Appo{ntee fe appolnted
Ln the servfce of the.Unlversl.ty.'

2. Tfne¡
3.

, called rl Appolnteertt a ¡neuber of

T'TNT,AN, MaDONÂLÌ)

Appolnteer8 ernploynent

ae

Co

uns

eLor/Freehrnen FacuL ty. Resfdent'

lvlll be Fulln tfee.

Appolnteere eaLary w111 be paid'fn accordadce wlth
Compensatl.on:
a bage salary of $-i-2,:g2- (lnc1udes across-the-boeril percentage
fncrease) and an addltlonal ¡nerfù increase of $__4gg_-,
contfngent on proJ ected levels of revenue not felltng sf gaf.ffeanÈly
beLor¡ the levels budgeted Eot 1977:78. AppoinËeer s aêtua1 salary
r¡LLl be budgeted b y tlie UnLvers lty to the
of $ 18.132
Order of Salut Benedlct for aervlces rendered by ft under thfe
appolntDenÈ.

4

of

The du¡aÈfon

Julv

.1rrlv

let
of the agreement 1s from Lhe
day of
lst
1977 t through the

L978

5. Fringe Eeneffte: As addttlonal compensatlon he¡eunder Appoiritbe
. et¡al1 receive sueh frlnge beneflÈs as a¡e from tlne'to tLme
proui.rlgate<l fo¡ the AdmfnÍstratfon Þy' the Unlversfty'

6,;

-

In the event of nonrenewaL, APPofntee wtll be glven the
fotlowlng notfce fn wrltdng:

{or-rlene¡vs1:

. llrree nonths notfce lf Appolntee le
of aetvfee'at University¡
Slx

of

¡nontha

1n hfs

noit"" lf Apgointeå ¿e tu hfs

servLce¡, or

fLret fu1L f,lscal year

sec,ond

fu1l ftscal

year

'

Iþelve nontha notlce tf Appofnt'ee fe, in hf€. thf.rd or hlgher full
ffseal, year of eervlce.
l

7,

Faculcy and Adnlnl.EÈïaÈlve Handbook¡ The "Hantlbook for Faculty anil
Ad¡oln{atratfon" of Safnt Johnre UnlvereLty, CollegevIl1e, }flnnesotat
1974, and. any eubsequenÈ'âEendments are hereby fncorporated by
reference and ¡ade.a part of thls agreenent; and both Unlversl:ty and
Appolntee ágree Èo be bou¡id by the ruLes. and regulaÈions contained

hereln.

.

rr1.77-78

8.

OSB McDONALD-OOO82

Type

of Contract:

tlT

L97i-7978

.

SÀINT JOIIN'S UNrVsnSrnr

Collegevlllei ¡flnnesota
,..AD}ÍII{I STRAT ION

.PRE-CONTiiACT

Posf

McDONÁLD

Na¡e

56321

DAÎA

FOR}I

tlqn

nnlfNsrl4¡tr4E4EsB¡f¡g{_ RICULI*'
NESIDENT

Rank

(þnter at s{¿e): ExecuÈlve; Adninistratlve;. M{ddle }f4nageuent;
Prof,es slonal--Para-Pro

f es s

?rnfa

ao { an a1

lon â1

4,,

Íenu¡eil or Non-tenured (enter.at elde):
Date

of

ErnpJ.o¡roent

ãt St.

Johuts Unfversity:

Nr¡ùer of.Fu11 FLscal years of Serr¡lce (lacludlng ttrls coatraet)
Part-t1ne, otherlype'of, appoÍntment (enter. one):

Trrrï

.Full-tÍle,

If otherr specffY ,,

-

Base Salary:
(Î¡cluded across-the-board % fncrease)
Adtl

Herlt

lacrease:

Toüal
Pafd

Duratíon

of

ln

-t{ma

.

'

Salarv'Info:matlon

J

'Salaryi

s

s.
g

'77

,732
400

18' 132

how'nany equal PaJments:

.N/A

Seglnnfng the rnonth of:

N/A
" 7'

ADpol.ntnent.:

I

,77

Moirth Day Year

to

7778
Month DaY Year
Recon¡ended

tl ..
!

Dateit

bv.

TlË1e

Vfce Preeldent Ad¡rin. Service'e

I

June

.7,

1977

åuthorfzatlou of Buslness lfanager

6-7-77

OSB McDONALD-OOO83

e--àr¡

vyú.

PERFORMANCE A?PB.AISAI,

9¡

l{Å¡,fE

4

DATT O¡' A.PPRAISAL

Finian
Ltt

POSITION

L

PERIOD COVERE¡

E

DE?ART¡ÍENT

OF ACIÏVTTY

ünsatisf

BA

actorr¡

Cavltzø1,'l )År á
Very

Faír

Good

Good

' Exceotíonal

Job .Attrlbut,es

lechnical Coinpete.nce
o¡ trreot".o-c"t

ilteut

preseut

e

âÉ
1

oreaa{zlns Abflftv
Effeetiveness ln plannlag own work and
that of subordínates

Abi]-itv

Èo Fo11or¡

2

3

5

4

3
I

2

3

4

5

Instruptions

t{#

--Elecific ínstructlons ate foLlo¡ved
as desigoated.
1

2

3

4

5

Work

,5

ne¿tnesç

fd.e¡

work perforoed
2

Quantíbr of lJprk
Conslder the voil.r¡tre of vork under
nor¡ral condltfons.
T?roroughness

'

Abllity to perceíve
ffo¡u begÍúníng to

3

4

5

4

5

-Ç
I

2

^1

+

aad'eonþlete
end.

Cre¿ËlvítY
ÄblLfÊy to åPÞly ímaglnatlon Èo
Job, to develoþ ne'ol aPProaches,
cut costs, etc.

1

2

3

4

5'

I

2

3

4

)

2

3

4

5

Gllen! RelatloirsÞip

.EffectLveness íu Eêeting
dealíng rq"Ith cllents.

aÉd

+

¡nployee_R.ele!¿cllEh¿l

assocf'ätlons rsfth other sÈaff
-Iüork
uenbers and
epÞJ:oyees.

?
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lHe ¿-

q

Very

IJnsa

tr'aLr

Good

Good

3

l

Àdaptabl1ltv.

Ab11íty to conforn to ner'l or
changed circumstances
4

5

4

5

3

2

Attributes

Personal-

Attltude

EnthusÍasu shonm for Job;

to

co¡¡rpany and sup

to accept crf
compEny

Dependabllitv
RelíabfJ.íty

'

and
and

I

2

J

in carryfng out

,{4

aÉÉígriEents conscientlouslY

a¡d

-wf th. Fff e.ctfv.eneqg.

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

3

4

I
Cooperatíveness
'.Consíðer manner ia assoeíations

rqfÈh c1Íeuts and staf,f menbeËs.

ì

1

Jgdgnent

AblHty !o obtalu and. aaalyze fåcÈs
and apply sound Judgnent
1

to ?oliqles.and Procedureg
po1Ícy apd procedures
followed as prescrfbecl.

@
5

Adherence
Conpany

I

2

3

.4

5

I

2

J

4

5

2

3

4

5

I

2

1

4

1

2

3

4

onal. Qu.allffidtlons
ConsÍder thg appearånce aud' neatnesÊ

Pets

of ludlviduaL and lrörk Pe¡fortre¿
lncludlng leglbility of wrlting.

LeadershÍp

J-

AbllJ.ty to stiflrrlate subordinates
to perforn. their jobs effectively.

Overall Perfo¡mance
I{elgh the total perfo¡rrançe at the
present leve1 of deveJ.opment.

2

Repqrt Ï,lrj"tifrg

Abllity to nríte reports as
reqriíred at present level.
5
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Å1gn

3

Þ

lJnsatlefactorv

FACTORS

Very

lair

Good

Good

Exceptlonal

Delegatlon
AbtJ-1ry to assfgn Î¡ork Eo others
and to coordinate others through

dLstrlbutlon of work].oad

and

responsíbíJ.iÈY.
T

A)

3

5

4

capablllÈy to.take on more chal-lenglng responslbllÍties.

Does the ernployee

.

2

No---*-

YES

B) llhat was the aËtítude of Ëhe employee tower¿l the discussion of hís.appraisal?
Ntc
7o 77hs
vÊR RÉ
nuÊ. Fr¿4uN . ft*,Au R./3
.6..tv
Awo
þ¡rcÊcrrou 'rÒ
1Pqorcruwr r\1 . turL us T<)

ó,i"-

PßoFtat-Ûot^/øL

fzgLATto/v"r HIF

ieu¿rks:
./71Ê_

þ
rttJ.

Ah,
9t

6ltvqLtzê-D PfthFøJlotvltL

C)

Alvøttty

tt' CÊt4Vrn- ñ AA

uÊþ1'r-tT)/ oÊ'77t8-

Apprátsal. SumarY + Merlt

Merit

?frr
C€A-78^

PofnÈs

3 = Very unsual and'rare perforuance or achlevemenÈ
co¡¡nendable performence and achlevemeot above notevorthy
= Noie¡sorthy perfo.fnance aÞove the expeeted s¿tfsfaetory J.evel
0 - Satlsfactory
-1 = UneatÍsfactory - no neríf or baslc ine¡ease

@)*
-í ttteitr

D)

Recomended

E) P¡o¡¡otÍon

Inequíty Adjustoent:

Recou¡¡¡entied

Evaluated

¡

By
L

Îítle:
Revle*ed By:
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qr7

My nane:

H*;n n"\*¡.\À

ADDRESSES OF MY CLOSEST RELÀTIVES

1)

Nane;

( BÀ4¡$lå..
\ . --- ,s\

-c-t

o*ß

r-"I\
[,""F

)

Address

CÍty & State: _--

l__,

Zíp

Codez

Zíp

Codez

_-:____

Telephone Nuuber:

2)

rnc\tr¡.\\

Naner

Address:

Cfty & State:

_

Telephone Nunber:

3)

Ìnc l)tlN\ \ À

Neoe¡ Address:

Zíp Code:

Clty & State:

:

Telephone Nr¡nber:

4) Nane:

,

f\cbo,.ro \ \

\

2

Àddrese:

Clty e State: _
Íelephone Number:

5)

_,

Zip

Code:

, Zíp

Codet

_

Nane

Address:

CiÈy & State:
TeJ-ephone Number:

6)

Nane:

Address:

City

& State¡

Zlp

Code

Zip

Code:

Telephone Number:

7)

Nane

Addrêss:

City & State
Telephone Number:

OSB McDONALD

OOO87

.LEN]EN II{\IENTORY FOR J.979

PJ-ease:11st helo\r the more valuable ítems whích have been co n{tted Èo yol¡
for your use, In addltíon" those servíng ín paríshes and chaplaiircíes are
asked. to nark these lËems so Èhat they may be clearly distinguíshed from
Ítems Èhat are the property of Èhe parísh or the lnst1Èutíon.

fhe List is
e give

to the Abbot ãt the
nall¡es, addresses, and

end

numbers

.Thank you

0N TTÍE REVERqE,

of your cLosest rel-ativee

"

living and lrorkíng 1n our. mission íir ?uerto Rfco or in Japan shpuld glve
their InvenËory and theír 1Íst of cLosest reLêÈlves to their respecttrve ?riors,
though each 3ríor shouLd send roe his own Inventory and líst of relatives.
Those

UfiE-[..
c-êAÆhr-çV.

Y

-a\*k\
Þþ"

33
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ACREXû{ENT T'OR TER}Í APPOINTMENI

Sa:int Johnrs UnÍ.versity, Col-1egevíLJ-e, Minnesota, call-ed

.
hereby

the

OF AÐMINISTRATIVE SERVICE

employs

Ord.er

FINIAN

McÐONAI'D

of St. BenedÍci,

uPon

,

rtllniversityr"

ca11ed "Appoíntee,r' a member

of

the fo11owíng terne and conciLtio¡s:

1. Appolnt¡nent: Appolnteg 1s apþolnted as Counselor/Freshrnan !'acu3-ty
in the service of the UolversiüY.
2, fÍme: Agpointee's empJ.o¡ruè4t will be Fq11 tíue"
cofiÞetaaÈion: AppoínËeets salary wí11 be paid Ín accor'darice ¡¡íth
J
of $--l9r!:!-- (inchrdes âcrþss'the-boa¡d perçentage
ã-Ërs erffiy
.ããffiãTn.rit lncrèase of $JL-'..-,
.oã
increase)

R,es

ídenÈ

"4
leveLs of .revenue nct f a-il,l¡g .eignlficanËly
eoirtfngent oh pioJecte¿
below Ihe 1"n.fu budgeted 1or 1978-79. Appofnteets actual salary
wll1 be budgeted by Èhe Unívetsíty to the
of $-!|J:L -Or¿ef ot Safnt ¡ene¿|ct for services rendered by ít. under thls
appoíntment.

4, .Durat

:

The cluratíoF

day
of the agreement is ftom Êhe lst
1978 , through the 3gth --l-ã-ay-or

e7-

ApPolntee
5. FrÍnge Benpffts; As addltlonal-coflpensetfon bereunder
ËÍme
to
rlue
from
ss
are
benefÍts
frlnge
;ñi]-êceffi"ch
prornulgated for the AdoLnlstration'by the UnivereiÈy'

6. Nonréqe¡ral: rn the event of ,r"otå"nnal,

Appoíntee

wíl1 þe gí.vea the

iollowing notLce in 'wr{tlng:

ThreemqnthE'rtoÈ'lcEáfAppointee''ísinh:Ls'f¡irstfp.1'lfisca1year
of serviee 4t UniversítY;
SÍx ¡nonth' riotloe Lf Apþolntee 1s fr¡ hls fir.st full- fiscal'year
of servlce at lJnlversítY;
slx months ùotíse lf Appoíntee ís in his second full- fiscal- year
of seruíce; or
T¡vel-ve monÊhs not'fce i.f AppÀtee is fn his thfrd or hlgher fu11
fÍscai. Year of servfce.
'7, tr'aculty and Ad¡sinlS!¡g!ér¡g-lg.néÞ99kr The "Handbook for FaculÈy and
rsitY, Colregevi;ie, ì'äffieso;a'
LgT4,andanysubsequentamendmeûtsareherebyíncorporateclby
referenee and made å part of thís agÍeement; and both ÛnÍversity and
Appoíntee agree to be bouufl by the rules and regulaÈions contafned
hereín.

Lrr.78-79

E
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i<

sArNT JoHN'S tNWERSrry
PERFOR¡dANCE APPRAI SAT

0

NAI'{E

POSITION
DEPARTI,,IENT

+L

covERED

PERToD

P-

¿3

tql t-

7 "l

TYPE OF ÀGTÎVTTY

llnsatis-

RATING FACTORS

I

{/

DATE'OF APPRAÍSAI

faqto¡i F+ir

Good

Very

Excep-

.Good

tional

Ratíng

Administrative Skills
Meets wbtk schedules

Shows

initídtive

urd c:èatiuitl¡.

z

3

4

5

J

2

3

t

5

I

2

5

1

ø

3

4

5

3

6-

5

.

in. taking on and: colrplêtj,ng jobs

Sees

1

to organization ín hi'q/her
that of subordinates

own wor&'and

Ðeñonstratos sensivitY
tary consíderations

Fey.s ettentíon

details

tq

5

budge-

to adninístrative
1

Plans çonsistentl.y and adequately
for a¡ea and follows through on
planning
3

(q.

3

4

fair'and approPriate
é.qi:io.ls p'ontp:l¡ *,

Ma'kes

1

2

5.

OSB McDONALD_OOO93

'+

Unsatis.

faetory.

R.ATING FACTSRS

Connr¡ricates ad¡ninistfativp
inàtters clearly wi.th ade-.
.quate f1equencY:"'

1

Fair.

Good

s'.

.:..2

Very
Gogé'

Excep-

tiona'l

. +"

5

4

5

"4

5

.

Rating

Interpersonal. 8kil,ls
Enjoys wòrking.'as
teän

part'of

a
J

Lístens çareful Iy and slapathetiaal.ly "to'. othérs . and responds

.

'appropriately

3

1

AcceÞts, negatiire

what ít,rs wofth

cr:iticism' foi'
L

2

J

4

I

2

3'

4

1'

2

5

.1

2

3

1

:2

:J

Asserts ne.eds and desiresj
cLeaqly'

a"nd

directly

5

tp interperSonal conas challenges to be net

Responds

flicts

creatively

Q+.

5.

Displays an' appropriate seLfconfidence

Encour4ggs' others

'to

5

be .tliem- ''

selves
4
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(

.Unsatis-

III.

Very

i

Fair.

.factory.

RATTNG FACTORS

Good

Gpod

Excep-

tío¡ial. ,..Rating

Leadersh:ip.
Sêqúres" group açtíoü.

L......-,:..

2

3

I

¿

J

1

2

3

1

2

34.

1

2

3

4

5

L

2

3

+

5

I

25

Inspires confidence

4

5

0/

5

Mai¡tains no¡ale pf. staf,f
5

Dêlegates woçk and respo¡rsíbi1Íties whe1e ap'proptiate

Encourages

.decísion

particlpation in

matring

Assigns..work

W.

fairly

.

a4d

suitably

Pr'ofessional interest
'ManifesTs inteiest in Ëhe overaLl
' educationg.l afuns of the sehool'

Woiks

.

4

at professionatr self-inprove':

nent
3

1.

4

5

abreast of new deyçJ.oP¡nerrts
" Keeps
in.higher èducation
2

J

'E

OSB McDONALD

OOO95

.t¡

Very

Unsatis-

factory Fair

RATTNG FACTORS

Denonstretes .tolerance
ideás

of

Good

Excep-

tlo411,

..

Rating

nëw

Makes'a recognizod contqibutíirn

his/hèr field

V.

Good

1

2'3

4

5

I

23

4

5.

L

23

4

5

T

23

4

5

I

2:s

4

5

1

23

4

C:t

23.

4

23

4

5

23

4

5

to

to the Institution

CgÍmitnont

Participates ín activities of the
campus cørunrníty

fsr the ggnera!.
welfare 'of the i¡rstitutisn

Shows. gonrÞerin

Denonstrates

'rel.ations

VI.

PersonaL
Can bþ

tion.

skil1 in Public

.

lntegritY

trusted'without leserva-

Adheres

r.

faírly"to groqr deciSions

Respeçts.

confldentialitY

De¡nonstrates.

abílity to

appraise'

sítuâtions in¡iar!:i.a11Y:

I

OSB McDONALD-OOO9G

WI

A.J. Does the ernployee have' the capabiltty't.o- take on more

'challengilg responr

sibi'lities.

NO.

TES

B)

I{t¡at rrras the

atiitude of thel erployee:towa¡d tire díscussioi¡'of }ris'åppraisilr

-t

n

il (i/?

Ren¿t'ks:

Jaioo'*
rt

C)

APpraisal

L

Srmna.rY

7É

4

+ Merit

Merit Points
,5. =' Very

'

uusual,and ráre .perfolllalroe ' or; .ãchievernent

fZ'= tl;.shlv co¡Írnendable'per-fo¡mance andi 'a¿hlevement -ahovq'noteworthy
q.=.Ñããèwärtfry performairce. above the. exþected' satisfactory leveJ.' '"
' Q.=.Saris.fÊgrgry . .. .

.-1 = Unsatisiactôry .-'no..merit

D)

Rècommended

E)

Pronotion. Reco¡¡nendeil¡

or basíc 'increasq

Inequíty Adji.rsünent:

to

Fro¡l

'Evaluated 3Y:
TitLe.:

l.ltt

(¡L

r.evie¡ñ'ed ny

Title:
l¡.P. Stu. Aff,

1978-79.
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2t

SAINT JOT¡N' S UNTVERSI1Y
PERF ORMAÀICE APPRATSAT,

ñtt/ /4 +<

NAME

ó,s.Ð

.

DATE OF APPRAISAT

luLy

POSTTION

CoutusELo.l<-

TYPE

Ilnsatis-

factory

RATING FACTORS

I

/

ccñnwo€uff

PERToD

DEPARÎUENT

T-af-7î

0t

ACTIV$Y

¡ltlrí

t?g *--riry

a,lø44*L t4ø

Yery

Excep-

tional

Fair

Good

c

3

4

5

5

Ã

.5

4

5

6)

5

4

s

4

5

4

5

Good

40nw,4n?,

Rating

Ad¡ninistrative Skills
Meets work schedules

1

initiative and creativitY
in tsking on a¡¡d conrPleting jobs

Shovs

Sees

1

2

1

?

1

2

5

L

2

Gt

1

2

1

2

to organization in hís,/her
end thet of subordinates

own work

DenonstTates sensivíty

tary considerations

Pays

to

budge-

attention to aúninistrative

detaí1s

Plans consistently and adequateLy
for area and foLlows through on
planning

fair and approPriate
dncisions pronptlY

Makes

3

OSB McDONALD-OOO98

Very

Unsatís-

factory

RATING FACTORS

Fai.r

Good

1

¿

@

t

2

J

1

2

1

2

1

2

I

a

1

2

1

2

Commmicates administrative
matters clearlY with ade-

'quate frequency.

II.

fnte

"

Good

Excep-

tional

4

5

@

5

3

4

5

3

4

5

4

5

a)

5

4

5

4

5

Ratin

pef,sonal Ski1ls

Enjoys working.as Part
tean

of

a

Listens çare13û1ly and sympathetically to others and rosPonds
appropriatelY

Accepts negative
what itrs worth

criticisn for

Asserts needs and desÍres

clearly

and

directlY

to interpersonal conflicts as challenges to be net

Responds

creatively

3

Displays an approPriate selfconfidence

Encourages others

to be the¡t-

selves
5

OSB McDONALD-OOO99

RATING

III

llnsatisfactory

FACTORS

Pair Good

VerY
Good

Excep-

tíonal

.Rating

Leadership
Secures' g.roup.actísn
4

5

e

4

5

2

3

4

I

2

ô

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

GJ

5

1

2

J

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

I

2

+

5

1

2

1

2,

1

Inspires confidence

.J

Maintains morale of. staff

Delegates work and resPonsibili-

ties

where approPriate

Encourages particiPation"

in

decision naking

Assigns wmk

fairlY

and suitablY

IV, Professional interest
Manifests interest in the
educat,ional

lrlorks

a:inrs

of the

ove

all

sehool

at professional self-itnprove-

meilt

Keeps abreast

in higher

of new develoPments

education

OSB McDONALD-OOIOO

\
Very

Unsatis-

facto:y. ,Faír

Pd,TTNG FACÎORS

Demonstrates tolelance
ideas

of

Good

Good

Excep-

tíonal

Rating

new
L

(Ðs

23

a recognized contribution to
his/her field

Mâkes

J

1

V.

45

to the fnstitution
Participates in activitles of the
Conmitnent

carnpus cornnrnity
1

23

4

1

23

4

5

1

23

4

(Ð

1

25

4

c

1

23

4

I

23

o

1

23

for tho general
welfare of the institution

Shows concern

Denonstrates ski11

relations

VI.

in Public

Personal IntegritY
Gon be

tion

trusted without lêserva-

Adheres

fairly to group decisions

Respects

confidentialitY

abilitY to aPPraise
sítuations inpartiallY.

5

Denonstrates

5

OSB McDONALD-OOíOI

l:

VII. A)

Does

the enpl.oyee have the capabil.ity to.take on more chalÍenging respon-

sibilities

x

YES

B)

ltlhat was the

NO

attitude of the

toward the discussion

of his appraisal?

Remarks:

lll't/
5

//¿ørzs T/.tt- .hc/þÉ.mt< &avt¡tt- ê 'æ, s\ß4zh Gitue.

C) Appraisal

Sr¡runary

+ Merit

Merit Poínts
= Ver), unusual and rare perforrnance , or.' 'achievenent
comrendab[e perforrnance and achieve¡nent above noteworthy
= Noteworthy perfozrnance above the. eþected satísfactory 1evel
0 - Satisf.actory
-1, = Unsatisfactory - no rnerit or basic inc¡ease

!
-f

(2)= aii¡ly

D)

Reconmended

Inequity AdJustuent:_

E)

Promotíon Recomnended:
From

to

Evaluated By:

Title:
Revieüed By

TitIe:
V.P. Stu.Aff.1978-79.
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SAINT JOHN'S UNIWRSITY
5632L
MN

Col1egev11le,

(.-l

\"á",
Ranlc

,r' pø v'?

Positfon

at síde) :iffi:::H"fl5:H:å::ï5:rii:Í1e

(enter

Tenured

or Non-tenured (enter at sfde)

Date of Employoent
Number

Type

,

DA

ADMINISTRATION

Management;

¡

at St. Johnts Unlversl.ty:

of I'ul-l ÏÍqca1 Years' of

Serrrdce (j.ocludi¡g Ëhís qoqtract):

("

of appointment (enter one): Ì'ull-tíue, part-tine, other:

If other,
SAT.AßY.

s?e

IN!,O&ÍATION

78

-q?

'.
3¡ee $âlarYr
(Includes across-the-b gard 7L fnerease)

,ó*-

w

Add

Jòû/4 )q, as/

Merlt lacreaee':

'

$

'4rt ()'

øA K

To.tal SalarY;

./D-

Pal.d l,n hor+ naoy equal PaYnents;
DURATI.ON OI''APPOINT}4ENT ;

r'?

B"sf!"l# the Ponth bf ;
,.l

i ,l

/¡

//?

fi'l

t,

fl

Ðay '''Year

,,rrn'

to

7
M"nËñ'-

Recomnended

by Vlce Prèsidgnt

f-'r- et DÍnector
\é€

identts Approval

Day

8ð
Year

Date

ûate
Dete
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SAINT JOHN'S UNWERSITY
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAT

NAME

Ft¡tt

poslrroru

tl4n/h,*to O.S.û,
lç

/ssr.

7f

PERIOD COVERED

-

TYPE OF ACTIVTTY

DEPARTIVfENT

Very

Unsatis-

factory Fair

RATTNG FACTORS

I

L

DATE OF APPRAISAL

Good

Good

Excep-

tionaL

Rating

Ad¡nínistrative,Skil ls
Meets work schedules

Shows

in-rriative

and

2

1

2

4

5

creativitY

in taking o¡ and comPleting jobs

Sees

1

3

.5

to organization Ín hís/her

own work and

that of subordinates
1

a

4

5

De¡nonstrates sensivity to. budge-

tary considerations

I

2

3

I

2

3

1

2

1

2

4

attention to aúninistrative
details

Pays

5

Plans consistently and adequately
for area and follows through on
planning

v"r",

4

5

r"ift"ffiä'i¿r"

decisions pronPtlY

3

4

q
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Very

Unsatís-

factory Fair

RATING FACTORS

C

Good

Excep-

tional

Ratinf

on¡nulicat es adninistrative
natters clearlY wíth ade-

'quat€ frequency

II,

Good

'

5

1

¿

3

1

2

J

4

5

1

')

3

4

5

1

2

3

1

c

4

5

1

2

4

5

I

,

4

5

1

2

Interpersonal Skills
Enjoys working as part

of

a

team

Listens carefully and synPatheticall.y to othe"s and resPonds
appropriately

Accepts negative
what itrs worth

ctiticisn for
5

Asserts needs and desires
cl,earJ,y and

Responds

flicts

directly

to interpersonal conto be ¡net

as challenges
creatíve1y

Displays an appropriate selfconfidence

Encourages others

to be then-

selves
3

4

OSB McDONALD-OOíO5

UnsatisRATING }ACTORS

III.

factory

Fair Good

Very
6ood

Excep-

tional Ratir

Leadership

Secures'group acticrn

Qs

I

z

1

2

3

5

1

2

3

5

1

2

3

L

2

3

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

5

1

)

4

5

1

2

4

5

4

5

Inspires confidence

Maintains norale of staff

Itelegates work and responsibíliappropriate

æm;ñ?îe

Encourages

4

5

partícipation ín

decision naking

Assigns work

il.

5

fairlY and sultabl¡r

Professional interest
Manifests interest'ín the overalL
educaiional ai¡ns of thé school

Works

at professíonal self-improve-

nent

Keeps abreast

of new develoPments

in higher education.

OSB McDONALD-OOíOG

Unsatis -

factory Fair

RATTNG FACTORS

De¡nonstrates to],erance
ideas

of

Good

Very

Excep-

Good

tíona1

Ratíng

new

I

23

5

a recognized contributíon to
his/her field

ivlakes

J

1

V.

Corrnit¡nent

4

5

to the Institution

Participates

in activities of

the

caûrpus cormunitY

t

23

+

1

23

4

1

23

4

1

23

L

23

4

1

25

4

1

23

concern for the general
welfare of the institution

Shows

Denonstrates skíl1

relations

VI

in Public

Personal lntegrítY
Cen be

trusted without reserva-

tíon

Adhe¡es

5

fairly to gtoup'decisions

Respects

confídentialitY

Denonstrates

abilitY to

5

aPPraise

situations inPartiallY.

5

OSB McDONALD-OO{07

. VII. A)

Does

the

employee have

sibil.ities.

the capability to teke on nore challenging respon-

Yrs

B)

What was

NO

of the employee toward the discussion qf his appraisal?

the atti

Renarks;

al Srrnrary * Meri

c)

Merit Points
3 = Very unusual and rare performance ot' achievement
Highly conrnendable performance and achievement above noteworthy
performance above the elrpected satisfactory leve1
0 = Satisfactory
-1 = Unsatisfactãry - no merit or basi.c increase

Dl

Recon¡nendecl

E)

P¡o¡notion

Inequity

Adjustnent:

-

Recommended:

Frorn

to

Evaluated By:

Title:
Revieüred By:

Tit le:
V.P- Stu, Aff. 1978-79.
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ÐlÀrll¡

lype of Cqntr4c!
1. Lay Full-tilre
2r' Lay. Pãrt-time

,,.l

rJUrUl O UlltveÀd¿lf

CoJ-1egevi11e,

Minnesota

56321

ÅDI4INISÍRATTON ?RE-CONIRACT DATA FOR}Í

Relfgfous
@
4. Lay Admin. Speclal
5.

t,

S*L

/tø
¿"

red Prograns

PositÍon:
Rank (enËer at side): Ixecutive¡ Adnrlnístratlve; Mfddle ManagemenËl
Namè

?rofeesional--Para-?rofeesional
lenured or Non*tenured (enter dt sÍde)
Date of, Employnept at St' Johnts University:
Nuurber of Fu11 l'íscal fears of Servfce (includÍng this contract):
Type of appolntnent (enter one): Full-tíme, Part-time' other:
If other, specÍfy
SAT,ARY TNFÔRMATION

7

2
'" ¿. )5Ít1

6

ø_

f ffß, u^,u Sal-ary:

ard Z Increaee)
Add Merit lncrease:
Total Salary:
Paid in how many equal paymeu ts
aeros s-the-

t/

Ø¿

D.URATION OF APPOINT4ENT

Begínning the month of:

rì

4
Month

M

COMMENTS

Recoroir¡ended by Více"

P* {t.e*€.a04ë

Endlng the month of,:
¿¿

President

Sudget

Presfdent

I

t

Montb

L
Day
?t.

Day

þ
Year

f/
Year

Date
Dete
-.Date

s

PAYROIT. AÜflTORTZATÍ ON FQRM
ÐEPARTMENT NA.TÍE:
DEPARI14ENT BÛDGET/I :.

TOTAT ACTIIAÍ. SAÍ"ARY ?AID

:È

TOTAT MONTIILY SAJ,ARÍ PAID:

PAY

PERTOD¡

s

T'ROM:

TEROI'GH!

VERIFTXD, BY BUDGET.'0tr'FICE :

(ATTNR APPOINftENT TS RNTURNED
DÀTE:

OSB McDONALD-OOIO9

7/28/80'

Tronscríbed:

NARRATIVE 5UÍ$MÄRY

PATIENT NU/iiBEÉ

DOE.:

NAME

}IC DONALD FINIAN

7 12,8180

Dîcloted:

azef,dæsr
ot¡ndatsfi$m

J,Zl23l28

ROBERT

DATE OF DISCHAßGÉ/TYFE

DATE OF ADMISSION

[OCAT THERAPIST

7I25f8ø Î^IIÎE

6122/80

KAREN NEWSTROM

S',Dei'!- llPPRorlat

ll!STORY¡

l.

Ch¿¡nicol use
pottern:

2r

Hospilolizolions & Treolmen'¡
relolad lo Chemicol Use:

3. legoh 4.. Postr
B,

None";

any îurther
wlthout thë spèciÍic written consent
of
'lhe person loiwhorn
lt þeridips, oi aé

Nonè-

A general authorizatiOn îor ihe relaàr'e oî

olhenr¡ise peuÌritted by quch regulåtions.

¡nedical ot' othçr.information ís,nat eufîielet
lor thls purpose,"

Pending.ol Dischorge None.

A55E55MENT:

ì.

Patieirc reÞorîts. haviag.. ïn* rr=tt
Feelþ ltts beán ¿ probl-en"ifor Llreifas
has'beeir â dal1y drinker". No signlfic

Medicol:

::.

lHAZELDEN'FOUNDATION
¡:..
Pa-tient was givèn wíthdrav¡a1- meclícaÈion " f *ti"ot \{RICAL EECORDð Onf C
bothered with eplgastric distress" No other rnaJor
j -.
rnedLcal probleus"
.

2.

Psychologicol:

Routl¡e MMPI and ShipJey l{,arÈford tests giveri. Routfûe
psyehologlcal- consuLtation. No signifícant psychologica.l
probLems.

3.

Spirituol:

?atíentrs leligÍous preference is Roman CathoJ-ic. SpirÍl;ual
focus seems to be lonelíness" laeking ír¡ trueË, fea;rful--

4.

Sociol - fomilY'

vocolionol,
inlerpersonol:

PatleuÈ entered the seminary Íu 1951, he ruas ordained in
1962. Patfentts present employment, is a eor¡tselor for
Èhe Uníversíty at St" Johnrs Abbey as faculty resideal:
j¡ the dorm' Patíent has 19 years of educa'tlon.'

Diognoslic lmprersion:

STAFF CONSENSUS: Che¡rlca.l depeLdency Lo' aÍ-cohol-.

5.

Sloff Concensus:

ó,

PRr

Problem Priorilies

Educat.ion of the disêas'e concept
ponsíbíIíty, loneliness" fear"

and AÂ program'

irreg:

.234

Rev,

l/16t78

OSB McDONALD-OOIlO

'*.r'fl 0NÀ:L0+--t-lt'lfÂN R-O$tRl

":rç¡

MCÐCl{AtrD,

|OURSE

OF

PATIENT'NUMEER:
^¡'L¡rt ¡rer"slñ'

FINIANROBERT

REIJAE¡LITATION!.

cl

'

-loHr¡s" åsÊr

ioir-L ct v tt-l-t ' flN å-¿?-Fg år0ur75(

te-2J-28 4 5l s

'5s

32'f

c

i{hen patient entered treêtmeäf, he was given r^'íthdr¿r¡al medlcatíons" Inítiatly
patieût was not suTe íf he had. an alcohol problem, dld not apPear to be recognízÍirg
consequences of his drinklng, hls motivaÈfon lras questÍonable and he was experfencing
a cprsiderable degree of deníal and minirnizíng. Goá1s for this paÈíart r^tere for hírn
Eo recogni-ze. personal and p'rofessional irresponsibíJ-ity as sel-f-defeatiug behavior'
overcone d,eníal and to overcome fear and improve self-r'rorth by becoming responsÍble.
There.were tímes f,rhen. patíent appeared to wariÊ to f'ocus on his sexuality rather the.¡r
hís a1cohol1sm. ?atíent al-so seems to demonstrat.e a greaÈ deaL of People pleasíng
behavíor. IIe ís fearful if he sfeaks up honestly thaÈ people wíll- not lfke hín.
DurÍng the course.of treatment, paÈfenL seemed Èo Ídeatify and accepÈ the fact
that he is an alcoholíc ald does need to make changes in his lífe.. Patient becaue
much more Ínvolved- arr¿ actÍve i.¡ith the peer, group, more honest about hie feelings'.
morê wÍlling to take rísk and be open. Overáll- progress'for; thÍs patí€nt. was good.
IIe seemed to nake a commituent lo become fnvolved in Al-cohol-ics A¡.ônyf¡ous and follot¡
Èhrough with hís coritinuum of care p1an.

romily lnvolvement:

there vras'uo fani-1y involrrernent, hor+ever, a f¡iend of the patierrtrs díd complete
a¡d retr¡ra a concerned Person questioffEirè.

il¡:TERËARE PTANJ

.{eeds qddressed for
:onfiouum ol.caie plan:

'.

Abstln.eîce, sexirellty,

:c¡nt¡n{,+m

tlon:

of

continued s?irftual

and emotíoaal grovth

Cqre

It was.reêommerrded that thís paËlent abstaÍn from al-l mood-alterlng chemÍcals,
tlÌ¡rt he attend Alcoholics AnonyÐous meetings aÈ least tr¡Íee a vreek" APpointÐeût.
. 's¡as also oade for this pat¿ent vith Sandra Norrey of the Unlversity of Mintresota
coueselíag, AA
to rnake. a.rrangeme:rts for patien.trs.íJrvolveuent in sexual-íty
contact hra.s established for 1:his Patient wiÈh Jerome 'T. ¡ who is also a member
of patír:r.rtrs religious coirnaunity, IxJ.or tÐ the completÍon of treatment, the
patíenÈ completed hfs or.m persoñal con!ínuum of care p1an, ÍdehÈífyfag ûâjor
pzoblenr areas and \tays in r,¡hích he vil-l- iuplemenu charlge"
ÍNOTE: lhis
inforrnátíon ls disclbsed
to you from rccords where conficlenliâlity
is protectecl by Federal Law. Federal
ieguiatlon$ prol-riÞit you fronr makillg

any iurther d¡sclosüíe oÍ lliis infcrmálion
wlthout the sËêêjÍ¡c written coriser:t of
the persuì to rvhom it pertains,'cr as

Dischorge Medicotions:

None.

ofh€nv¡sc põ¡mitted by suclì regrrlations.

A gonBrírl auìhùriri.ìtion for thc, lelease cf
mecliÇai 0r ethor infcimation is not sufiic¡ent
îor thls þurpt)sè."
Sígnofure

of Sfoff Member

KSREN NEWSTROII, COUNSbLÒR:Ð

'

HAZEI.DEN FûUNÐATION
MED'TAL RECOFDS OFFICE
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NASsAU I}¡ ¡HE ¡AHAMAS
S¡lô1 Audu3tiD!'¡ Moñrtl.¡y rtrd Colhgo. Tñc B€he'

dlcll¡c Mo¡h¡ .t lbir lmpo¡¡ng .dltlc. lñ Fo¡ fàtm.
-Hill,
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SAINT .'OHN]S T'NI\¡ERSTTY
PERT'ORMÀNCE APPRAÍ SA],
NASÍE

FR FINIAN I,ICDON.ALD, pSB

DATE OF åPPRATSAI.

posrTIoN
DEÞÀRTìIENT

PERTOD CO\IERED

h
I'NSAT]S-

RATTNG FACTORS

GOOÐ

I.

)^ Jrn/t

ÐYPE OF ACTIVTTT

Admi,n.isttatlve Skíl1s
Meets work schedules

'ü'ENY
GOOD

L

I

2

l

2

3

I

2

3

1

2

3

iletails
Plans consistently anil aclêguately
for drea and folLows through on

1

2

(>

pJ-annlng

1

2

3

L

2

3

t-

2

J

I

2

3

I

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

I

2

3

4

1

2

J

4

Shov¡s initiative and creativity
in taking on and completíng jobs
Sees.to organization in hís,/her
orsn work and that of subordinates
Demonstrates sensitivity to

budgetary consiilerations
Pays attention to ad¡n:inistrative

f,afr and approPríate
cleclsions ¡lromptly
CommunioateE ad¡nínistrative
¡natters clearly wj.th adequate
frequency
Makes

II., fnterpersonal' Skiüs.
Enjoys working as ParÈ of a
team

IJistens .caref,ulJ.y and sympathetical.ly to othexs and responds

appropríate1y
Accepts negative críticism for
what itrs worth
Responds to inÈer¡lersonal conflicts as challenges to be met

creatively
oisplays an approprlate selfconfidence
Encourages others

selves

to be

EXCEP-

TÏONAI,

4

5

o

5

b
L

5

5

4

5

G

5

L
L

5

5

L
(,

'them-

r,'-

5

Ã

L
É

L
&

OSB McDONALD-OOIl8

factorv

fIX. Leadership

2

3

1

2

3

I

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

2

3

2

?

ß

?

2

?

2

C'

2

3

2

3

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

faJ.rly to group decisíons I

2

3

4

L

2

3

4

l"

2

3

Inspires confÍdence
Maintaíns morale of staf,f'
Delegates work and responsibílities where appropriate
Encouragês particiPatlon ín
decision makíng
Assigns vrork fairl.y and suitably

IV. Professional interest
Manifests interest Ín the overall
1
educationaL aíms of the school
IrTorks' at professional self'lrnprovement
I
Keeps abreast of new élevelopnents
1
in higher eclucation
Denonstrates tolerance of nelr¡
1
ideas
Makes a recognized conÈriåution

I

to his/her field

V.

vI.

to the fnstitution
ParticipaÈes in activlties of the
I
canpus comnunity
Shows concern for the general
1
welfare of the institution
public
DênonsÈrates skí1l in
L
relations

tional.

4.4

I

secures group action

Excep-

Very
Good cÕod

UnsaÈls-

Ratínq

47

LY
^&
h&

L*:-¿4

L
e

s

e
5

4

5

5

4

5

4

6-

Cornmitment

Personal

Integrity

rnfr¡tld.

olr*f

L

Adheres

confidentíalíty
Demonstraùes abillty to aPBraise
situations impartíally
Respects

6 6'*.F+t

.

can be trusted without

reservä.tion

5

î

&

,Ã

,4
5

vrï À) Does the employee have the capability to take on more challenging responsibílitles'

YEs K

No-

B) I,lhat was the attiÈude of the employee toqTard the díseussion of his appralsal?
I

OSB McDONALD-OOIl9

Renarks

!

F.l

l¿rl/h

C) Apçra-isaL sunmary + MerLt
t5
Merl
Very unusual and rare perforenance or achievement
Highly cournendable perf,ornance and achlevement above noteworthy
1 = Nôterdorthy perfo:mance above the expected satisfactory level
0 = Satisfactory

-1 = Unsatisfactory - no merÍt or basic increase
D)

Recommended

E) Promotion

fnequity adjustmgnt:

Reco¡mnended:

to

Ftom

nvaluateil By:

rltle:
RevJ.ewed By:

Bitle:

?'t^ l^

L(4

V.P. stu.Aff. L978^79.
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Saint John's University

¿

Collegeville, Mi nnes ota

May

DATE:

I,

56321

198J.

Fr. Alberic Culha¡e, O.S.B.
Presiilent of st.' 'Johnrs ilniversity

MEt"fO TO.:

and

Fr.

Roman Paur, O,S.B
Více Presiõlent for Student Affaírs
FROÌÍ:

Fr. Finian McDonalcl, o.S.B.
Dírector of Counseling and Ca¡eer Services
St. John's UniversÍùy

RE:

Administrative Sabbatical for School- Year

-j,
1982-83

Without knowing ttre precise procedure for this sort of thing, it is my intentton that this memo serve as an official request for'AËtrni¡ristrative SabbaticaL
f,or Acadernic Year Lg82-â3. This.request will include the Directorshíp of f-l¡e
Cor:nseling and Career Services, tTre position of Facu!.ùy Resj.dent and any c.om¡littees t,hat I nay or wouJ.d be serving on. Pïesently, it is planned thaÈ I
lqiLl not be livinõ on the St. Johnts ca¡npus dr:ring this year. The exact nature
f,or thi,s year has not been worked out.
My.

for requesting this year of, "sa.bbatical refreshment" atre as follows:
1. I have served the University for tlúenty continuous
years ln a nr¡mber of positions. In vier'r of the current
rationaLe f,or f,aculty sabba'tÍcals, I al.so feel time off
is needed for my refreshment, edueation, and a change
of pace.
2. I enjoy rny work with the Universíty. ft ls m1t i:rÈention at
this t1¡ne ts retur:r to the University for the 83-84 year'
As to ttre Posít'ion or what I wilt be híred for, tlhis
obviouslÍ will be worked. oqt' at the aPP¡opriate tíure.

reasons

I would like to ask that I'be adtvísed as to r¡vhat fu¡ther Brocedures ¡¿it] be
requi:ied of, ne in order to fÍnallze ttris request and what L must do to iniùiate
f,ina¡clal remu¡reration fo¡r eíther a semeéter with pay or a yeat at half salary'
I am anxious to have the Abbey realize any rightful finaircia3. gain possjlcle-

cc; Abbo!

Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.

Gunther Rolfson' O.S.B.
Miêhee1 Blecker' O.S.B.
Counseling and Career Servic.es
612:363-3791

OSB McDONALD,OOII3

!'-';;
r

:.';

-: '.'
Con

'

', .

'

tt'

Lay'?ert-t{me

.

: 'ùIIII\:I :JUllN ' ù:

UI\L

Vl¡¡(ùl.Lr

ly¿51-ó¿

Cott.gevrLiä-,. l.tinriesota . 5632I

ÁDt4tNiS T.SATToN, PRE:

Rel.lglgus. /
.'
4rt T,ay.Admln. Spéclaï
5,. Sponso!ed' ?rograns

cq
k<ntP-

¿

.Posí,tionr

Npme

sÍde); : Exeêutlve;: Adrni.äis.tratíve ;". Þfûdðtr-e
' lrofee.s.íona1--Para-PrbfèssíonaL
Tênriied or Nbn-tenured (e¡ter at qide)
Nurrber .of 'Fu1l.FÍscal Years'. of
1,,;..flPe of appoin tment ('eàter. o¡e)

It

Í,.

.oËher; q¡rqcify

Service (ínclúdi4g,,thíE contract).:
Ffr.L1-tLmêr. par.tr tf rße',' o ther :

tl "

; ¡'.

8aöe; Se1at'y.

r'Íi'
1:

'2"-ø.tî tto.,û

.

Increi¡se);"

zest'

t .Incfease
lotel -SalaIY:

-

å.

f¡lany'. equsI :Fay$eÊ.ts :

I
Mori.th

sll

,Endfnþ Èhe month:.of

:

..:

.8ó

6

,:i

D.y.

Month

,,'DaY

ó,4.
Year

'fllor
DdÈe.

Da EE

Büdþet DirecË

'.'.

'-:

r..,pïds¿d.dnt.ls,'Àpo.rova1,.

._'

.

.'1

.. '1

'.

.. .

lÇç-Ð

:Date

.'

PAYROLT .ATUTHORI ZATToN FORtrf'

i

DÉPARIMENÍ NÄI"IE:

. DEPAßflfENT

3UÐGET

Itz;'

TOIAI.; AcIqÁI' SAIAßY ?ATD:.

$

g
ÍorraJ,. ìfoNTlIrY SALARY SAID::'

?AI'PERIOO:

tr'R0M'i

TEROUGII:'

'
".

VERXI'IED. BY tsIJDGEI "OFtr'IcE::
(¿æTPN A?POINIT4ENT IS RBTU.RNED)

DATE::

-,-

.

.

.

OSB McDONALD-OOII7

.t

-.

lßlo ID¡ Fether flnlan

lvlcDonald, O.S,B.

.FROM:

Äôbot Jeroûs lhe:lsen,

DA1E:

20 .M¡y 1981

O,

S.8,

Its Dersonael ,Ooølttec recefned yq¡r rêquèst for ln admltrLâtreÈlve sabbetlcal for
ttle qcadeqfc yeaf, 1982-83. It thought th¿t thls L¡ a deeervftg reque€Ë. Yóu b¡ve
s¿¡n¡ad the uirlver.¡l.ty aad abbey conorntty f,or Ë¡rêûty ¡reara aud ft ls hdeed tlae
for ame ca.bbttlc¡l reae¡oal, I guspeet you wlsh to uoderbülc€ eo¡¡e ¡carlemLc rene¡oal
'BuB you nLght aleo cøsider the y€sr t tfûÊ for rest aod reedfng Ln oatte'rg of
theology and nø¡etlc :ptrttualf ty,
JTlev
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AGRE$mNT

roR

TEriM' ApporNTlfENT

seht Jähnts UniversiËy,
lfnfan

hqreby enploys

oF AÐMrNrsrRATrvE sERvrcE

Co1legeviJ.le, M:l¡rnesota, cdlled, rrUníversfÈy",

.

McDsnald

of the Order of St. Benediçt,

upori

ca11ed

t'Appointeerr, a ueuber

the foll,or¡íug ternls apd gondíÉíons:
DLrectör of ' counsel,s.ng

l. Appointsrent: AppÖlflÈee 1s appointed as and Career gervfcee
In the senzice of the UnfverslÈy vÍth the.dúttes thaü are
frorn Èfte Èo iirne assigned.
Àppoínteef

s

employment ¡s111

he ful1

time.

2

l@.i

t

rs salary ¡r|ll be paid ín accordance
(lntludes acrosÉ- the-boarö
zlt -519
iacrease) and a.n aãd1t1ota1 nerlt lacre'ase of
$ qno
, contlngent on proJected 1evels of revenue noË
f,alllng sÍgnlf,Ícantly below the 1eve1s budgeted for'1981--82.
Àppoint,aers ectual salary of
rrí11 be budgeted
25 -439
by the Uuiverç1ty to the Oirdêr of Saint Senetllct for serlríce.s
rendereé by 1t under this appoíntuent,

4

Duratlgn:
ð,ay

of

Jtme,. 1982-

The du¡ation

Ju1y,

qf'the
198L

egreement iË flon the lst
day of
30th
r through the

5. lrlnge Eenefíts: As addltionaX compensation hereunder Appointee
shaLL receive such fiínge beneflÈs as ere from Èlne to tine
pronulgated for Ëhe Admfnlstrati.on by the Universlty.
6, Nonreiel¡+J.: fn the evêrit, of nonrènewäl, Appointea ¡u:i1l be
given the f,ollowÍng notlcê Ín wriÈfng:

In their first yeai of servlee, not less than three nonthË
before the expiratioo of their corrtract.
Jri theír second year, lrot less then six uonths before the
explratlon of thefr conÈf,acË.

g

At l,east tlaelve months before the e:<pfratlpn of. an
appolnËuçÈt aftet t!ùo or Í¡orê yeafs óf servj.ce *n the
Ilaiversíly.
7.
'

The itHandbpolc for. Faculty
Uuiversff,Y, Coll-egev1l1e,
llfonesota, !974, and any subseguent amefldpeatg are hereb!
incorgorated by rqfereoce and uade a patt of, thls agreeuent;
and both Universlty âfid Appo4flbee êgrêe to be bqund by the rules
and regulatforis'contåíued herefn.
FacqlÈy âriit

Adilinlsttativè Hàfldbook:

TTT

8]-8'

R
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.

IN

WITNESS

ltgEREOl',

lbe Partl.es hereto have set their hands

on

the day and year appearing belo¡s.

SAIN! JOHNIS

ÛNI\TERSTTY

of the
BENEDICT, lNC

OSDER

â,Janzen,

for

Vi

Admlnistratlve
May 21, 1981

Dated:

,

Ttris agreemeut to be effectfve uuet be slgaed by Áppointee
ând reÈurned to

by

June

4.

trüarren Janzen. Buginess

Offlce

1981-

(
8y

ç-

Dâted:

E

I
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6EORGETOWN
wAsHlNGToN,

UNIVERSITY
D. C. 20007

OSB MoDONALD

OO121
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Saint John's University
Collegevi I le, Minnes ota s6s21

Monday 15 January

Fr Roman Paur,
Vice Presidenl
Dear

1982

OSB

Roman:

The Abbot presen[ed my administrative sabbaLical request lo his Personnel
Committee (cf. attached memo). The Present plan which was approved on
May 2O, 1981 is as follows:

fall semester 1982 at our priory in Tokyo, Japan and
lhe spring semester with the St. John's Semi.nary Jerusalem

The

progr

am '

I was referred by Abbot Jerome lo Fr. Juliàn, O.S.B. in order to
implement tire ariangements. I have not ironed oul the details \,/ith Fr.
Jui:.an but t have his permission to proceed with the planning.
The first semester in Japan wj.lt include some traveling but will be spent
primarily at our priory i.n Tokyo. one of my intenlions is to do some
ieadingi and research in stress reduction by usin-g-zen and mediÈation
techniq=ues. 1 expect to enroll at the University of Sophia.

the spring semester with our first year seminary students in
participating
i; the regular academic and and field programs.
Jerusalem
My reason for requesting this sabbat,ical is to have a change -of pace and
a period of professlonal-and personal renewal. I feel this combined
two-semester program includ,es the, spiritual, educatÍonal and psychglogical
dimension that is intended as the purpose of a sabbatical.

I witl

spend.

i

,

ttft' rel

4
Fr Finian

;'ì

o
McD on

,fi

ald, osB

Director

Counseling and Career Services
612 :363-3791
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,\

\ ñi,t*llt.il*t'*

Saint John's University
Collegeville, Minnesota

56321

January 26, 1982

ol-iver B. Bongard. ChaÍrperson
Charles Meech Scholarship Committee
1L0305 Center Green Clrcle
Chaska' Minnesota 55318
Dear

s

Sir:

Encloseil ls ury aBplication. I have tried to observe the directlons
of your ínstructions. In so¡ße cases, I have taken modest liberþ¡' ín how
r answered a few of the questions. My plarr ie somewhat unique. r have
tried to be candj-d ín my plans and síncereJ-y hope that ny proposal will
fi.rrd favor with the comnittee.

Unoffícial documents have been enclosed. Tf offi.cial transcripts'
are needàd; please advise so I can request that they can be forwarded to
you. I ¿lo hope the enclosed records w{11 be acceptaÞIe.
My financLal record is obvíously
v¡íL1 ¡neeÈ the needs of the Co¡r¡nittee.

The

partles.

letters of

llhank you

vague. Again, I hope the Èlescription

reconunendation are being forç'¡ard.ed

for your

by the respective

consiÈleráÈíon.

Gralefull-y,

hd,'-*tJp{'

(Rev.¡ Finían McDonald
DirecÈor of CounselÍng
career Services
St. Jolurts Universj.ty

anci

enc.

Counseling and Career Services
612 :363-3791
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CHARLES MEECH SCHOIIIRSHIP APPLICAÎION

l{ane:

rst

College
l,laJor,

or University i

cknane

st- .tohn|s llni

'ifv- Colleoevlille,

MN- 56321

or Íntended rnajor: Psvchol-gqv/Cqunselínq .

Present

Class: (clrcle) FR

Besldent of:

JR

S0

(state) ¡qinn"=.,t*__ :

School Address : n^l l anai'+

'r 'l

SR

-

@
Date of, Birth: De.a- 23. lg2a

Phone:kl: ) cer-¡zsl

lctz't

a

- four address and telephone number for

any time thai you r^rill be off-campus durlng
the acaciemic year (e.g., work terrn, vacations) and your schoo'i?s final er.ams (give
speciílc dates ) :
T wi1l

kre at t hp åtravc a¡l¡lresc -

I

Eusiness

have asked the fol.lowing persons
coLiÞge or university teacher raith

nhane 16?-1791. home phone 363-2439.

to write in support of

my

appLication (include

a

you have studied and someone--teacher, adult,
friend, emplgyer, relatlve--who knows you very well):
'l

.

2.

whour

Nane ¡

riu.e:

Nane

Tifle:

(P]ease supply bhose who are writing recommendations
plan of sludy. )

for

you a copy

of your proposed
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CHARLES MEECH SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATÍON

1.

Languages you have

stuilied (indicate 'ievel aÈtained

Classical TJanguage Backgrou¡rd
6 years Latin
L year Greek
2

proficíe$cl¡):

¡

not on youx tra¡rscrit but
the year:

Course.s

and

wh5.ch

you will have con'.pleted by the end of

Not, apFticable.

3.

What overseas experience have you had

during the past five years?

None.

U.S. Army (1950) -Frankfurt, Germany. (Drafted ín 1949')

4

What

special interests ilo you have? fn lvhat organizations or actívities are

you involved?

I have many ínterests--one is to be ín itaPan. I an interested in Flower Arrangement and landseaping. I am currently serving on the Abbeyr/University
Grounds Committee. My profession is corxrseling' so I plan to study and ex-

ploré related topics--especíal1y meditation a¡d Zen as these apPly to stress
relaxaÈion.
5

If accepted, do you have any plans to begín
languages before you leave for Japan?

or to fi¡,rther the stucly of

I do not plan to seriousJ-y work on Èhe languagre. I
the history, culture, and selected toPlcs of .TaPan.
6

am

ifapanese

presently reading about

Describe in ddaiL your Proposed plan of, study. If your study in ,fapan is in
conJunctionwith a progrAm sponsored by an acadernii or Éervice institution please
inctude information ilescribing the program in detail. f,nclude your ProPosed
dates of departure, and return, where you plan tr stay while in Japan.

This is a reguested aitministratíve sabbatical . It is for my o\¡rn enrict¡nent/ Aevelopment, and creaÈive need, aside fron my lDterêst in ,Japan and a
lifelong v¡ish to "experience" Japan. I look on this oPportunity to enhance and
enrich my continuing work in cor:nsel-i¡g and student developmentr
1o explain: Recently I made some major changes J-n my life especía1ly
in regards to personal life stlrle. Prlmarily, thÍs'centers around a holistic
approach Èo living. That is, the importance of integrat,íng the spiritual, physical,
and psychological dimensions of the huma¡r person. This r¡ew awareness has
pronpte¿i specific changes i:r rny counseling aÈtitudes and directíves.

+

(over)

OSB McDONALD-OOI2G

6

' ft iÉ my inÈenÈion while in Japan to pursue both. knor¡¡l.edge ald experience in
meititation and Zen relaxation techniques--especía3-1y in respect to bodily exercise, ùd in general , to allow myself ti:ne and freedomto be qpen to the many
cultural arrct spiritua1 forces that wiLl color my'víe'w of 1if,e and hopefufly
transfer this to my r¡rork .in counseling anil student development actív-ities..- ..
Í may enroll at the University of Sophía, but. even this'is ¡e¿ certain' I
am counting on Èhe.w¿sdom and conùacts of F¡. NeaJ- T,arrrence. OSB, who is at our
monêstery in fokyo for counsel. overalJ-, my plans calil foraminimum of struóture
anil j.n a sense more an attitude of opportunÍsm and inspíration. I wouÏd I'ike
ùo travel a1ot, and 6ee ãs ¡nuch as A canr" but mostly f would.remain í:r Tokyo. rt
would be here that I would. guietly engage in Èhe study.of flowet' arrngement,
landscaping and Zen, Lívírrg at the ÛlonasterJ- ruoul¿l give me a base of operationr'
but nostLy a place oÉ anchorage in a community fhat would give ståbility to rny
semeste.r in the orient.
I plan to leave for Japan arouncl August firsi and wlll say ín Tokyo. until
f will then f1y to Tel Aviv where f will- spenél.Èhe next
abogt January first.
five months .ín lerusalern.
À short exptanation about rny second semester: T will be with our first
year Seminary sËudent,s in Jerusalem. 3he St- Johnrs nivinity Program sends
theLr fizst year stud,en€s to the Ho.ly I''and for the Spririg lerm. fhey take
courses taught by Graduate School Faculty and spend ccnsiderable tine visting
OId and New Testenen-u sites, .The progrrarn is quite sÈructured and r wiJ.l be
'a st'udent enrolLed in ttris semester'"x5reii*n"e. f wj-Il. possibly.serve as
,'Coungelo¡ jn Residence," .but the deÉ'ails of this fas" jtem hawe ¡ot been wo¡ked
out. At the concLusion of tt¡e Sprirrg Seme'ster a. -uo¡rr of 39yþt is planned. We
retlirn to Èhe üníted States hyproceeding up'the continent via.Atlrens, Romer. ''
erÌrope aqd fínaily depart from aondon. 'f{e will be traveling.by'ar Eur-Rail :
-Pas,s :for 'the .Eu.ropean part oi tbis journey.. T hope to stay at BenedicÈine
Monasteries while iir Europe-
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CHÂNLES MDBCTI SCI¡OLÂNSfiÏP

0N A SEPAR/\TE SIIEET 0F PAPER, PLEASB ANSI'¡ER THE F0LLOWING OUESTIONS:

T,

How long have you been Lnterested Ín Japan? In whaf non-aiademic ways have you
pursued your inlerests? (e.g., people you have mel¡ books you have reag)

8.

P1ease explain why you wish
acadernic and personal 6oa1s.

to sfudy in

Japan, with

particular reference to

9. f.lhat difficulties might you expect. to encounter in making the Lransition to a
. contrasting culture such as Japan (e.ê., rjifficul.ties in 1iv1n8 uith a
. Japanese family, interacting vrith Japanese'friends)? Hov¡ vrould you attempt
to deal with such difficulties?

(see attached sheet)

OSB McDONALD_OOI28

7

earliest interest goes back to rny mililary days (1949-50). A few of
Army buddfes had served in Japan and they al.ways Èal-ked about the beauty, thê
different cuJ-tr:re, the custo¡ns and all Èhe distictive features of an Oriental
cor:ntry. Since joining the Sb. Johnrs Monastic community, I have followed'
with nuch j¡rterest our monast,ic foundation in Tokyo and I presently know four
of the current rnembers of that community.
f am currently réadinS a nunrber of books about Japan and talking'to as
many peoFJe as f can--,fapanese as well as.Americans rr¡ho have been there.
other interests are my growing interest in "ikebana," landsiaping, the sea
(rrve had a marine fish tank for the last ten yeafs)- and'r.-of course t* .,
interesgs which'pertain to ny cou¡rseling work and to rny life as a Bened,icÈineTbese were touched on elsewhere, but in shorL:' ¡neélitation' stxess reductiont
My

Zen, etc.
I

9

Irve been to gurope and a few other places.in the world. These were
directed excursions and not necessarily places of ny choosing- Japan is a place
I want to visiÈ and next year is the time to gO. Irm ready, I'rn primed, it's
the tj-me for me to go. I.tve got good health for someone 53 years old'--anct
Japan is the pla'ce. fhis .is the first part of xn¡¿ sa.bbatical year. The second
semester I will spend in Jerusalem. The contrast will be quite sígnificant'
Just what the relatíonship wi13. be betweenthese trvo experiences I do not knor¿,
but f'm quite exciteä about this unknown'.
My personal goals for this trip to Japan is to be exceedíngly enriched.
Ilopefully, my vj-sion of the vtorld will be expanded and beauty and mystery in
ny life will be enriched. It is my praye1'that the entire year (both JaPan an¿l
Jãrusatem) wi.tl be a renewal of my christianity, my love for God, His people,
my brothers and sisters aldrabove all, a renewed appreciation of His beauty
in crea¿ion.
Difficul-"ies: I wilL be fortunate to Live at a Benedictine Monastery
iluring my stay. They have Japanese menibers there also and they have incorporated much of the Japanese cultì¡re ínto their rnonasti.c observance. Brother Isaac,
a close friend of mine, has been in Tokyo for the last few years. I am relying
on hi.nr for rmrch trelp ín ny adjustmenË ProblernsI e:;pect that the language ¡¡i1l be quíie an obstacle. NoÈ planning to

giveserioussÈudytothelanguag'e,rcanonlymakeaneffortÈounderstand
a minímum of words a¡d. essenÈiaI phrases. We have had many s-'udents frorn Japan
who were enrolled at Saint ifohnts University during the last twenty years, so
I don't think I will have much of a problem of interactíng but then lrm noÈ
sure. I like Èo travel al.one so this may be a problem (not understandi-ng the
Ianguage)

.

Living away for a complete year from my horne. monastery nay be upsetti-ng
for me bqtttigremains to be'seen. I a1v¡ays have my l-ittle "Tokyo Comnunity"
to rely on. I presr¡ne there will be other problens of adjustment, but happily,
f'm not presently awate of them.
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CHARLES MEECH SCHOLARSHIP

The appS-icanlrs

considers, Therefore

financial

need

we request

is one factor which the Selection

Committee

that you supply the following information

cenring your ability to fi.nance your sludy plan. The Selection Comnittee
keep this informabion in strÍctesb confidence. :

con-

will

1. llhat is Lhe estinated cost of your study plan?
2. WT¡at resources are available to you?
a. Your own resources.
b- Tour family
. c. Support from your school
d. 0ther resources.
€. Are you or do you plan bo appJ.y for any otber scholarships or
flnancÍal ai.d? .If so please lisÈ and indicate when you wiJ-1
'
be informed of the resul,ts.
(See attached statement)

.

I certify that

Dy knollledge,

true

bhe statements made

in thís applicatlon are, to the

besù

of

and accurate.

Signa ture

of applicant

Date

This applicaiion, together wÍth an officia! academÍc
appiicant's post'high school schools should be sent to¡

Oliver B. Bongard
Chair, CharLes l.Íeech Scholarship
1 10305 Center Green Circle
Chaska,
(l,lhenever

MN'

transcript from 'ulre

Committee

55318

possible, fall term grades should be included. )

OSB McDONALD-OOí3O

Financial lnformation:.
The entire expense will have to be paíd by my religious conununity--Saint
Jotur's Abbey. Í have applied to Saint John's University for an Administrative
Sabbatical. If the Univers'ity approves they wilL give the Abbey one-half of my
regular salary. The.Ãbbey then returns 80* of this to the UnÌversíty, leaving
Zoo. Ln Abbey accounts' r arn going to Japan and Jerusalem for sure' rf r donrt
get the Ãdministratíve Sabbatical I will be granted a yearls leave'
f would like to get some outsiile money sô the Abbey will not have ço ð'efray
all of the expenses. In fact, the Abbey will have to ultimately palr the entire
trip regarill-ess of what happens in University bureàucracy.
r have no resource5 from famiLy, savings, or other íncome. this is the
only outside scholarship or aid I an applying for.
The total cost of the trip is se uncertain. The total airfare iè $2,300.00
for thê whole year (half of this could be listed for the Japan portion). f would
have to Pay some board and room at St. AnseLmts ín Tokyo--and, of cout'ser the
expenses involveð in taking major trips throughout Japan and ttre sightseeilg in
Tokyo it6e1f.
Brother Isaac wrítes me that living and travel-ing can be very expensive ín
Japan and I'rn tryíng to prepare for the shock of the U.S. Do11ar. Ïlhatmy fees
will be for tutors or classes in some of my special interests,I do not know'
I realize that you may be expecti.ng more detaíÌed information as to totalexpenses. But if "youtve read this far" you know my entire semesÈer Proqram
is not definitive by design, I would only add that I rúou1d appreciate aay
consideratíon by the Co¡mnitteeyou must receive many applicatións--and from studenÈs whose financial need
is gr.eater than mine. f can only add that money from your for:ndatíon would
ease the financial burden of my Benedictine Community and b¡ould allow me more
monel¡ to do some of the unlque opportuniÈíes that witl be available to me.

OSB McDONALD-OOí3í

SHORÍ VITAE

BORN:

December

23,

1928

Minneapolj.s, Mínnesota

LaSalle nigh'Schoo1
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Graduated in 1946

SCHOOLS: De

University of Minnesota
Min¡reapolis, Minnesota
Associate of Arts Degree
craduateil in 1948

(nrafted into the ArmY 1949-50)

st.

Johnts UníversitY

Graduat,ed

in

l-954

B.A. in PhiLosophy
Monastic Profession 1955
PriesÈhood Studlies
st. Johnrs llniversiiy
SchooL

of

TheologY

ordained to PÏÍesthood 1962
Boston College
Masters of Eilucati.on Degree

in

Cor:nsei.ing,/Psycho].ogY 1972
POSTTTONS HEI,D

IN I,AST TWENTY YEARS:

Director of Special- Xvents and
Dormitory Faculty Resident a962-63
Dea¡¡

of Stuclents

Counseling

L963-67

Centelt 1967-present

(Currently the Director of this prograrn)

a.bove years I have served as a
Faculty ResÍdent in the student ilormito¡ies

All of the
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:q"ffiAffiTtrffi

ruTHffiÇh{

ffiffiffiffiLAffiffiþä ffiffi
The Charles Meech Scholarehlp ComrlÈtee of the
M1¡neeota Japan-Amerl.cen SocfeËy announces the
ffrst an¡¡ua1 : eornpetltLon for supplenentary

fln¿ncfel asglstanee to stude[ts plannlng to
study fu Japan durlng 1982-83 acadeulc year.

'v

>-

æ

AN/IOL'NT OF THF
AWARD
Apgroxl.uaÈely $l'000

ELrcIBLITY r,. SELËCTflOAd

l.'

Any uodergraduate or graduate student planning
to study lu Japan for alJ. or Pert of the year
beginnJ.rig June 15, L982 fs elleiblä. The
caailJ.ilaÈes 1ñteresÈ iu Japan, flnancial need'
and acadeuic ¡ecord w111 be considered.
Preference wlll be given to Minnesota resldenÈs.

vr

(*Relatlves of the M'{:rnesoÈa Japari-Amerlcan
Socletyts Board of Directors are not eligÍble.)

t

,

,qPPL¡CATNON PHOCEÐL'
ú"k.
t,

Studeûts wishlng appllcation fo¡i¡s shoul<ì wriÈe to:

oHv"i,8.

"+i,. :
nChafr,
;

'

Bongard

Charles Meech Scholarshíp Couní ttee
' : "U0305 Center Green circle
, : Chaska, Mùnnesota 55418

Ðeqðlfne flr'appl'fcatfou requegts
ConpleÈed

fs

Feb::us.y

appllcatlons are due February 15'

I'

L9182

1982

of the Selectlon ComtÍctee t¡i11 be announced
or before !Íarch 15, 1982

The declsloa

oo

.:

.
.. ¡_-

-

'.:

;

i-i: 'l'¡

..,i:i....

_.
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t

Saint John's University
Collegeville, Minnes ota

Monday L5 February

Fr Michael Blecker,

56321

L9B2

OSB

Presiden t

Re: Adntinistrative Sabbatical
Fr Finian McDonald, OSB

Reque

s l:

Dear Fr Michael:

I am pleased lo support the request of Fr Finian for an administrative
sabbatical. Apart from a one semester leave ín 1972 to complete hÍs
graduate degree, Fr Finian has served 'the Universily in various senior
level adminislrative capacities in addition to his work as a counselor and
facul.ty residenf for over twenty years.
1 am assuming that Fr Finian wilt be returnÍng to the CounselÍng and
Career Sèrvices Office and, therefore, am requesting funding within
Student Affairs fqr this sabbatical through regular budgetary procedures.
1 wiLl not know, of course, how much money will actually be available for
this compensated leave unti.1 the budget is approved in March.
Sincerely,

8rr,*
Paur,
Fr
Roman

OSb

Vice President

cc: Fr Finian McDonalcl ,

n-.r,,u-.u*iì!y

Abbot J erome

Th

ei sen

OSIS

,

OSB

encls 2: i5 January 1982 letter of intent from Fr Finian
20 May I98l memo of approval from Abbot Jerome

Off ice of Student Affairs
612 :363-2737
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'ii'INEnÆny
Especiolly prepored {or

Doler May

12

|

by, @wr.l.¡

Roberl Anthonv McDonåld

Minne¡olo Slolc Automobilc A¡¡'n

7982

CITY / AIRPORT

Minneap ol-is
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Saint John's University
Collegeville,

MÍn nes

ota

56321

Wednesclay 26 MaY 1982

Fr Finian

ltfcDonald,

osB

Director, Counseling & Career Services

Iìc:

lvleri t

Dear: Irinian:

Recoqnizin.q your excepl-ionally fine service to the university as
Dirciior of- our Counseiing ancl Ca¡:eer Scrvices, I anr pleascd to
awarcl you three merit points the maximum available. The $900
incentiie award is being added to your sabbatical fu.ncl'

Thank you very much, 'Finian, for yoi:r leadership both in our
Counselin,q and Career Setrvices as weII as your-goocl worì< itr
coordinating programs with the people of the Colle.q-e of Saint
Benedict. l"'häve-also come to rely on you singularly for your
personal support and regular counsel.

I rvill nriss you a lot. Hurry
Gra

tefully

bacl<

!

,

Q,¡n*'^

lìonran Paur,0SB

*=,Abbot
lerome Theisen, OSB
f F, Julían
Schmeising, osu
Fr Hilary Thimmesh' osB

Residential Programs
612:363-2737
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TO IilHOM

IT

'(I

}4À.Y CONCERH:

,i:
¡li

Father Flniaa 1,tcD.:¡aid is s nonk oí Saiat John's á.l,bey,
Col1egevitle, l4ilrnesota, Üafted Stûtes of S.rnerica. lle
mgde monastic vorrrs uu 11 July 1?56 and ¡rras .ordaí¡ted Èo'
the ?.oman Ca¿holÍc prlesrhood on ?- Jrate 1962"
Fallrer Tínían ís praseltly pÈ sa:bbstical frcr¡ Saínt
JohnIs l,Infversíty ¡¡here. hg:hes' most recenil'yl been
enrpLoyed .in tite l'couasèliag.deperËment. .:

..: : '
. : .'' i.
I tliank yo,-, fn advsnce fgr any lclndnesseà ánd
servicee you may provide ioi Father Fiuian du:ing hís

Ì.fay

sabbE gÍc41.

Sincerely TgFrÊ¡

Ä.öbot Jerome fheíeerro.

0ïS..8r.,

.-".

:.,;.:..

JT/ev
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30 ssptenber

L982

It¡e Reverend Flnlan DEDola Id,
Safnt Aaeeln'e Priory
6 -;22n 4 - Choue" .Iþ¡riosalif

0.

s.3,

Shi¡ãgawe-Ku

Toky.o,

Jafau !.4l

Ðe¿.r Fáther

Flntau:

held a 9íg toãFt by the -,tÊ€:h@j:
sEstfoa. IE !ûas a very good rneaL indeed; it Ís my frnpreosioa that
¡i¡mkg like lrather Rager Klaosen and Ifsther Luke Seeiner are becomiug
profesef-onal lû this ldnd of neal. ForÈunately the day was lrarm at
Ëhât rte could sít arou¡rd ead enjoy the ue¿l and conr¿ers¿tf-on.
IêsÉ' êl¡€ning Èhe School .of ltreology

âbout to'O1e*s aad dedleabe ihe eorth-cheltar,ed dorr¡ttorl.es
f'ather ßorau l-s aboi¡t.tô move fnËo sne of Èheo. 1Î¡e name of
thè ápÊrtnêDts wlll probaloly l¡e E!.Í¿abeth Ån¡ $eton. It ¡s¿s declded
thae.ø11 Ë.he åpârËræilrs sbnuld ¡eceive øne aame a¡rd ttiàr nr¡$bered

Í!e

eEÊ

aad

aceordla6ty.

0n T.trecd*y evening tlre Che:Fter dlacussed for the fi1:st Èíme the
drefit of the @þ of Cuetdns. gome øarhs ba{ dtfficulty disttagr¡{Êhíûg berr¡eeqlustoms aod polLcles, and. fadeed fË ls r¡if'
fterllt to deffu¡e eech q?e .of cheee teñrs.'lhere {'ter€ sûßte
a¡ie*tior.s aboEt fíxlng cústoErs ln lrriteen ño¡r. ;Ëut Ít shfilld be
.cleair thet cusËons can change or be cbanged by 'the grouF fhsi
'brought ¡hem tnto belng" lf is our hope that Ëtie Book of Customs
¡¡itl be a loose-leaf bioiler so Eh€r peees cân Þe're.noved aad ínserr-ed accordfng to Delc ideas and polLcl'ee , GelersLly I felt the
comnræf.ty to be is favor of the !æ& o_{ custo¡rs.. i{e ¡¡111 hoLd one or
Ë$o'$ore dlscûsslons of the bÐok befgre i[ Ís typed up for círeulation. fi¡e book eontâf.ns our FrêserÊ prsct{-ceç so iÙ shoald be
helpful tû oür vfslÈattrs ¡¡bq vill be ¡vith ,ris nerrt Februarv end
lrierch.

I an lookiog fomard Ëo ny trlp to Tolcyo.nexr sPrlng. Of course
you wíl1 have'left Salnt AÎee-L¡¡ts by then and .gone.on to Israel,
I hope Èo spend aborit tr¡ro ¡¡eeks fn Tokyo glvlng the coununfÈy
retreåt aud perhaps recèl.vfuig the professlon of a novlce.
fhank you for youi letÈer of August 2'1. It seems t'hal- ycu hí¡ve
iato the ¡¡ãrk v¡lÈh enÈhueiaso, I am su¡e thåt you have much
to offer Èhe com¡uníty and the ccqntmiEy hsÊ aruch Eo offer you r¡,s
¡¡eIl ;
dug
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Finl.an l,fcDonald., O.S.B,
the Reverend '1982
30 Septernber
Page l\uo
)

I wlrh you the tordts blessings in your l1fe

and ¡rork!

Fraternatlyt
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Àbbo:t Jerone Thefsent O'S.B'
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t¡he Reverend

Ifaisn

lrûrDonald., O.S.E.

Selnt Aucelu's PrLorY
6-22, 4lûro$Ê, fiÊûtoeekí
Shloagawe;-I{'u

Tol:yon JePan 141

Ðear Ïr¿ther Fiøian:

thaak you for your carris alId LeËf,eÏ,sl Tney give rÊe.aß, lml¡ressL@ of
yçr¡r e*ci¡tèænt abor¡t belng fir .Ia,pan and st sa'Int ads.êlmrs Priory,
c6L¡nrê of the
i ar uot thet you heve iein¡ed a f¡sea! r!e¿!' atrout the
yot!
in Tour
Èo
servlee
r¡f
be
al.mys
Japrueve; ihis im,owteðge rsÍtrl
deeliogs :Éitb P.eoPle
tfå&iuf.onê1 christnsÊ îFs9 Lígþtlng ser¡¡lt¡e.
íIr ÈtIe chureh ¿sri tfien thÊ 1'l-8foÈlt6
ßoychoir perf,otæd s fer" æu¡ohers.
Ss,lfrt
Johnre
ike
optsÉ.dã,
ee.rvlce
aç ve did
?¡Ê pu.t ltghts,on Ehe free sec,t of S¿í*t l.Jasy'it fla11.0
"q{r:çt
la"t yørl I1¡la tiæ rbe líghts Ê¡eei tn álnÐet inmedlately"
LÉÉr erFentcg r¡€ hâd

ÉiEte

lhere seræ søngs *nd

raodÍErg8.

,1.s aoty a resideBt at Ss¿Èt X.uke ltrstii,tuÈ€ ¿ú
sulrlenilnt'tar1'lanri.Eeail'lr'êçeivetr€abmentfgrglgohellern+¡d
.ûttrer Êaóto¡s- Xn hts l*fe, 1 suag.ect th'at ä3 ¡riXl ;e¡naÊs 4Ë .SeiÈt
lÎrlce lEstlÈ¡rte for o nr¡uber of s¡onthe. illB i¡e'P 'alxlotls to rndergo
tbi's treaùilent rs¡d had gtpat hoge of rêeeiv¿ng tbe k!{¡d of *'ssicfaacp

Se8her A9-1pt¡ TerlÈon

he reedls,

dra'ft øf
Éliu evecittg ¡t¡g $qúo.o.tùc cocmo$nity çril1 dísc¡¡s$ Ëhe secosdËh€
fírst
be
uíll
ehÈs
peåce.
$iftee
on
the Efshopsî Êastcrel 1¡çÈû¿r
ùJ.scüse¿on of thlg ssr.L i. o,ur úhaptor Eouge, tr eeanpE Freêfct hæ
tt wf.trl go, ï sus¡recÈ larÍouc oplslone +:i.L1 be €rçFfê'6.sed s'bout the
blshepc' staie.qe¡.t audl about tiielr tttlfrrde tsva¡¡d ¡ruelecr 4lsnræpErê qlklng a'boutüent* I suepect 6ø6e sight wondár why the biehops
etraiegie isåues, bur sf-cciarse th€y ãæe r'eatly cqncerned eboqt raorsl
is€.uÉÞ. I am ter.y heppy *råtb rhÈír 'stetaltrertt'
I'nråsb you tire hlee.e.{n¡¡s of thís Á.dvent âeason aud ihe Joys af c'nrf-stnos I

trrîatef.!ilslLY,

ÀhbÐÈ

Jeææ lbeisee.. t6.S.B.

JEÍev

OSB McDONALD-OOISG

St. .Ànsel¡rs

DeEedlctLqs

lokvo'

Ptlory

r1Pæ

'

&^*l^*
--'

Der---4-Fenily'ariá ftienðg,

¡e!¡ib¿r 16r

r9s2

l

You 8uc8sèd tt, fo1k6, ¡qc of thoge wÊr popula: "Chrlatue l,eÈterc." Sorrt to h¡v¿ to r¿
ÈhtÉ but !! le¡¡È ifor lh1Ë bhÉlsßü¡ a "pcrsonal lè!Èètr¡ 18 ßot f.r6Lb1è. sô tLL¡ fon'leÈ
hûwê Eo coqrey oy iovd and Chri¡ue st¡bè¡, qulr! ¡sLde f¡m bctlg bi¡hl'nr¡r t¡ alowerþ8 c
ile¡ce, ¡ dld rs[¡ Èo E1È¿ a long leccer beforé lævlng Jåpú ãa¿ s15o ro gliÉ you ry bæ

1¡ Jêru8ûlec,

Luv{¡t J¿pe,.,cvcÞ Eftl¡e Èhlaâ È!¿! utcr æ acd, I haróly ldr@ hæ !o åe¡eribe sh!t
ex?.816êê h¡¡ b¡du to æ. to tbgsè of you lh¡! tlve ElÈEd !o sl¡cè bsl¡g hcra you loo¡
Jôlao foE. De ¡sutnr a place of cuehantaent. 4'¡tery ü¿ ftllsd viÈh 3o wy wn¡lcrtul aod
sÐerfejrq€s. Thê honey@o¡ sFdrorê h¡6 rærkably eudured tô th. 6d of Ey vl3tt. A! ti¡
l!od, I
Japú AuguaE Istb o[ Èb! tlrsÈ 1rp ôf ûy oD. yÈi' S¡bb¡rtql.fro¡ St
¡È ouc. of thc fo6d.È1ai¡¡ ol St. Johll r ftb?y, Si, A!!¿lsr. ?ttör
tilvc here: P¡ÈhcE ¡Ll¿ÊbrmÈ, Jo¡cih, lllrl, .Bd
, Audtw dûd Novice JoheqDes
Uy

s1 uork.
frÐ be1d8 õ

thls

forÊüÈs to

4if\

t?\

.ù

hawlug tholr orr tsseflttl@
lol<yô ts Èhå hfB !êñ of JÂDú. À {e$nt oettopolls of dl@st Àre1r€ cl-llfoû. lE lss he¡e
Itvèd, ¡ a¡! qny aLthÈr snd mt rxriy qclrlag peoplc 1¡ tbl¡ citt. . One of the algrlflc¡
of couÈser HûÊ tcl¡B lûtro¿uced by F!thê! llès! to lhe Cron lrl¡ce ol Jrp6n lnd hts elfe'
Prlnces¿ &chiko (rln{€n, yoc r¡e droppc¡). IE R¡E a thrtl
È.lkl¡B (lf 9a1t for r flv t
Èo Eh. fuÈqê EÉÞ.Fr gl Js?e.
a¡ìar. ¿s eo HGh ¡h¡t h¡pÞ+üêd ro uê L¡ Tokyo Êh¡¡
Þ{I1 heve to eelt tot lutu¡e l;tEers.
^ß¿Lr,

otr. of Ey plsr¡ loi thls ÊÃbberlcrl Glp.rr.Ênce m3 to bæoæ .rp.rlêÉed l! Jepuæe Elær
i! QÊ ot rhr lo¡¿1n8 !cùoo16 of lkr
D¿ñÈ ot lkeboDÂ, llheb I rErlvcd itr 1oþo, I droll.d
c¡lle¿ lhe OEABA Schooi. 1r aowd6 lrfeb, but lt lt -¡ Fc1J. kloo Jeguæc oæa. llhc¡ I i
JågD I rrlll hevc cortgloÊad coursc çorL fo¡ Èhe ldvôncèd Ce¡ÈifiÉle' A¡oÈhsr lDÈc!.!s u
cot$.lfDg 6nd ¡8x1aÈy redüctr,oî. I vqE sq¡y for ¡ r
I but thlE bgP{yar Es sn arer th¡t I coùld hsve
Xorêr,

BcDè¿1.Èl'e Xo@têry :[¡ Korea sæ

o
tt,

tr

tbci¡

Asla.
the wks

6. I qpênt

sæ of

BraD¿ .

thB

l¡æ u

3
o
E

o

z

Þ

|rE

co

¿
(rl
\¡

RetuEl¡t to lokyo ou lhenkBglvtug DEyt the g¿, .¡¡sPlers Co@u[l.t-- '
6- !{s StUd4}- -..-- &^ }ta È'{-rr^- !i---'-lèqtÊ ere
ÊouldDtt uÊa 1t') the evenltg e'
- -,,- - --É.rE 8!O We, au Ess a Eteat L¿úê.
I ùiéh I coulil h¡ve tr+c
So uy of you !æte nè leEÈers for whLet I o reallf grateful'
a¡¡t to- o¡trei people that I dl.¿ noÈ èvñ gec a chsncê Eo udte Èo. AE you lóoù' ¡thTl 9!:
fror hme, leiteis a¡e realiy alpteclat"d. I s". uêly beauÈl.ful glfts ÈveEywhelc that I
iove to buy fo! eâch of you,-bui-I,au restsdng thE têsPtÁtlouttbis tfue erouil"l I al t
b$hela of llfcÈurès so I wLll be happy to shffi you thèÊe whèn I retEn.

trtttnB thêse fon lêcEeEE $ stlll illfflêulÈ. fo v¡l.fru1lyi, Ey ¡eG¿lct{¡å !!d'i'y ¡nd frte
itffcto;lÊ rorbe p¿tdoÀ¿t !È à-U.' 1 dó hop! thLs chtlotEs lêtÈar sLlt ât lc¡c¡ bÉhg you up
óaÈe ôÀ slls! ltas lrèÈr h¡çDÐrlB Êo EÈ, A! fo! th. fuÈu¡q, I lêavç @ Dccåô€f zólh fg¡ å Dl
¿¡t tour ô! lDdla ed lrm Jeury 5t¡ I elll be rÞendl'¡B Èho sprl¡g SqæßêE v¡.Èh st. Johû!
tlrst yêlr r¿dtrÂry pro8¡@ êt Jerual@. lhd3 ls Þsturûy ¡n on-8ltc sÈudt of 8cr19bE e
hlstott i! Jênealc¡ q¡rl s¡rwlro¡,- lln real..ly look3rg Eownrd to thíE patÈ ôÉ ¡ry slba¡Èísl
IB efll bê.coEÞlctc1y ÅiffolhÈ, AÈ ey rôÈe ¡ftsr I ¡¡¡fv¿ iÃ JcnsrL@ 6 Èhê slb (rould
rônil¿rtu1.'lo b!v.8 fêr tattes,tìêrè rh6 f .rlvel)
b6uld be gæd 1f thrÌ co$Ètt suld s
dm ¡ ll,t¿le bêfore Ey Dl¡lc,irlves.,
I E! óo qtÈhoút tb¡t tlld of erclËe4ûr.
I,IêII, Íolks, tùl-s Lå ¡bou! the eo¿. On ChrteUa¡ *.
oiu êan celebr¡rtè Chrtstu6 Ât St.
""
l¡sel¡r¡,
All of yo rc-1l be especially t4õbeEeù et.Èhis
ur6E. I DÉy Èhâc Goil vfll blês
úá lhow you Efs 10Ë. thank you foE thè lwê e¿ i,rter*t ¡11 of you l¡.vè Elvcû [e. Àly bÉ
el1.of you,
lÉth ¡ì:ch iot", gttaitrd. ed

?e¿èet

å'¿ R4i"",*o-ßtr1t*
,f,, cÅ:'^t-,T-Ì o

?.s- Hy ¿ddress ln JerusÂbq isr

. ¡*.tJ,.,rì
úeh-a

,plà rèr¡e sercté. Youth...I¡dBe ,

- ..a

,. .- ,

3¿î;lï,'1133*:,"il.li'*'.,';'.:l-yþ
t,:,,:.::
:-'l.

$t!+il-t_-ãfo11-e?2-2-412100)'.,i

::" "

. ..

,á: !

.

P.P.S. SL¡ee sdpo3l¡B.cho abovc, s æGpElNåj' opporÈultEy.qæ ryl',¿y -?¡ l'l¡1! Fo¡no¡g
¿sd ro thà uaf;ls.l of Chlo¡, Thô og.nl!!, óæ througt r rÈudoE,rrrvel,bur¿¿!¡ - á
ln EoaB Nmg, llvè 1! ¡3ijf¡t (Petllsg) end tw days h c6toE. lb9 h18h ljl8htr of Eourlc'
ell day vLeit to ¡hà creeÈ $¡11 - lapiea¡lve, uoorrbh, ¡q{.,g¡eibly,cold' .'¡îGleê1s.vt¡lt
P¿¡¡cù¡rl!ô F¡ch ùP!¿. T
the oittal of Rcd cht!., ¿ÊljfEt, ihê,?orbidðú C:lty, thdiær
fral
lf¿.h1e¿ chfú sô r ud,iuc .i,p.t:.æ"., lluch coulô ba ectd.but'.r'.tl¡Èrr¡ik.,th16¡ga!
for!ùaE. Èo bc ll'vlîg l; ¡ dè¡ocncy. Olhclv¡sè, !ÉfJùB fooiq¿ Ltkg þliltogford o a col
EtÞt.: @rol8g. ¡tll 1! tt'i, lE Ba E dÈraely !l8îi!l,cæt oPPorÈùît'ty'
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10 }tsreh 1983

Ihe Beveret¡d Finíaa licDooald, 0. s.8.
Terra sar,cÈa YouÈlr l,odge
Poet

Offíce

Bex

1.7O30

Eia Í"arso
Jerusalen, Ìs¡ae1 9itû1
Dea¡ 9albêr Ficlan:
T sn sure you ale er.ioyL'lg lçrael and ehe JÈu,ealen prograur for
Etudents in our .sehool of fireolory. I teqgbt ía Èhe grogrem four
yeelrs ago aod fou¡¡d it ên e$çiÉfng experience' !.t added great
rieprtr to ny rmderstanding of the Btble ae wetl eE the c{¡rreat
díf,ftcultå.es bet¡seen che Falestitlaas enal the IsraeÏ.Íes. I
thoroughly eaJoyed the fÍ,ne da¡;a la Ëhe Sinai ãeeert ¿aó the c1åmb
of l"IormÈ St.lrBi, Our trlp t,o iialilee røe qqoAlly e¡(cíÈing sí.nce fle
v¡ere blegeed leiÈh be*utlf.ul .seâther and e,t ,e!ç?eÐE guLde, I tnolt
Ëhst yo¡t are taicing €dvaDtegÊ of yol'r otay .ia Lszsel.

lle conpleÈed ogt visifatlo! 1a9t friday ertêB¿n8 T'tth *j eonrnunl'Èy
diecussíoa of rbe vlsltatf,oæ :repórt. fhe discuss¿oñ ú¿s brÉ-ef
enough lrut the rePorË ånd'Éca:t-es Èi¡Êt ¡here 8:íe $arql' a:npas r¡e r:¡eed
Èo dlscuss in Èhe ft¡Èure. fhe reporrt ís 'srrrel} coirplinenuer',' cf
onr conmrurity splr{t; you nLght auspecÈ tbat I ú¡Eote aecÈions ef it
qp.eelf! But I âssúr€ yÐrr'ËhÉrt our Êour \rísútsÈÞta tsorlçed oa the
ãêBoËi foc s nrrriber .cf óa¡rs. Íhey gartieulaely LÛtterì the urathnd uf
naeticg ¡títh dæn'erlea; tfrc Ë{scussloee ln dea¡erles Eplte ttreu â
rether tE¡¡e pictuFe of our ,coaotnít¡r !if?,
1 a¡s about to êet Ðr¡t for Japaa. OE my ¡ú€5¡ Èo JsPan I wlll stop in
san Frenci.sco to r¡iBi't rylËh fqtheF I'tlcheel 81ec1rer. I have not
gisiEed r¡lth hLn elnce he beoerÊ Presirl'eaÈ of @fII' l Trari iroped to
ûritßea€ ffte professíon .of 3ceÈhpr Nçvíse ¡ìotra.aaps bÈrt, ûE ypu ¡ÈighÈ
have heard, i¡e left solr¿t Al¡seln's Friory Én Jaauary erd de¿tdÊd tû
åpþty for enËr? lûhû e Be.L,gi'al lronestery' I't does set seem rÍght

for blm ts do thÉB but he ¡*as nínded !.ç lesve 'trhe couctry asd become
elseçþeee. i{hiX.e Í¡¡ ..¡apa¡ 1 expect to üLsít ëh€ CiÈ}t of ßioE*
aarl oÈber places of e.-utrturel tnÈêrest, I s}íII also be abLe to sûrìtey
tbe ¡¡orlc you díd dur.tng cbe faL1 .se¡oesù€r.
Ð ¡ilor¡k

f

wleh yøs Èhe btresslrrga of .ieat enil the joy of Ssster!

F?afe¡ruaLl5r!

Abbot ierone Tbeisen, O,S,B.

Júev
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Dear
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Iirnian,
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-í. ¡,.
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irr,-!
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rlvly.trast let,terqenèód.rightÍbe'fì.ore tù¡e'f:rnerál of,lÞ[r'LIi:þeg¡aÉ;¡ánù
-,i;ha,t.,+rás 'Menè'øy. W.ell- todray lrsille'ctnesdaþ ,and''it is ä'1} orie'rfte-ìEodp+ the
msn:aemental;te-'s'k'.jof -.c]e'ani'y¡g .i[lr " E I s 'room5. lioie orr th;et l-e;t'er. :'

'

:".

;'

:

.

-niCe- affail A'u,tend'ed
-said by i;he arqhbishop vras ,a
the.-night Þefqge but.st.ill ,ahou"t llo tathigi.t
+;y..ÊIightly,-J-ess t4aq
.filÌed ilre nave.ò 4.boqt #g pïlests ,sane -arrd.co-4geJ.qþ¡ated P4d ".?r-rother
,J.5.or Eq Éat. in the naïÊq., trl.iq b,a.gk h"ir.rtq-.f,ron gge-eting so.nany 3eopLe
,gith a deepqr ,t_þt;"¿fp¡c¡0q1,:þ@q.F'nd,se.Te4p-1 .lines,$o each as 'a ge..+ture
o-f, tha.¡ks. ¿¡4 y-p*,,ÐL.l.lo ¡qn,þaJe, b+et.¡rob"leam..*-Anl¡¡+¡,y- the. sstr¡¡,lee
:r{eel ve-{y;,n{-Fre}l*:Rnd.,}as,få;d .o4ìy :s4g-rt},lf '@:rFr=.,,4n .Fto¡. Et J'¡as, 'e+ beautiful
fr$l}}.Y ,ole¡ $fry,fhp.,,l",t-:i..J'e.rÊon lei$ '
Bunnrr da"¿ qr1ë othf"n¡it
"4.l*
argund .thre,e rvp h.g$,. t$g¡, {-+es¡ ,i,*9,.putseJ,vq,Ê:r:iagaårl,- laie,Sag.-=,a .sl'FJe
dinner e,t home andl after contllne everyone hit the sack early.

.?he

.fUne4,al

-veÍJ¡

ïå
tr,;' tr;;äio}5'-ro¡iårr'#;" ; tãîåirj-'L"*'ð*!.ii',,"'
i,.
r¡ ¡ .:
':"
,'¡.
t i J:':,
l ¡' 'å'{
for nel ui!'11 r;'; siárted'in thé chu:relì r'¡ith about 12o people sayi+g
' ': ' .å"'rrßär'ÌL¿ï"ri=t'' È'. Ly-niiiîi"* it ri'órl'Ë;= ïËtl='ta. ã""tåt.' îit.r
t¡i=
'J::
4;

.-

ruesäài
'

t

we transporteel the casket to the hearge and then vve in our' car or the
of pèoplg uett -to tir.g .o-renatoTy whåeh. Ís over
. hpa]:sç'anp. a, ninlþps fBl1
1n,ï'pèg lcrtp. Tou knov tha! is.$þe liitlp faqrBie on, a irili not fa:l f,rom
.a¡rivg{ and. -,ye were. the*fÍrsfi, ones- thg-e ai' tl ..an,'- (fhis
:he¡e.. !{hen !-e
Þ1eç.e is olosefl gg they g11 g.,r.-e e4 I'íonèp¡s,) The oasket was"þrougþt ilP
't_o..
lhe.Qg6e nî.,th., p:ir-e_g whioh. l-øolcg+.like a,gegul=ar.rva.ll"-¡r¡.ith a*vau1t

ope'neê,'.+,p,ref,ter
,,..-...,a!!.4ehç.d,,(þqpk,-Ï9'"1T.nclo95s.r.,lnoqtt),,;1t*t1-,th--,gse.''doo4s
tw9.-qoçe.,.s.etg,,.ø,f "f,"çr,ç' 'iirpeùeô¡9p-*and þ'9 +'taç
,-.,.. ,. qg.1,qÇ$d ,pra¡¡e-¡ç,.a4i.,tþqn,

gheel-e<l únto the oven r,¡ith the crematory. ojf.ieeLlþ9Y,+t.f-$9w.ards.rthe
casket and. fl-icicing his hat rbff in farewell . l{e then Êang a hynn but
before we could finish the ner:t g:eOup,ïas beginning the:rq sèrvlce
in the oven next to ou¡s.llð=.bn*en we ]-ead u-pstairs to a waÍting'ro@n
r¡here tea e-nc1 1iit1e goodies uer-e pïoviûec1 for us as it takes a ful1
hour lo bl:=n the. body and casket and such. lthen the doors to the
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oven cr.oÊed. then you could hear rhe rlane "or" "r'iyffi yroirl
enitribono[i
r¡el-1 thi¡reÉ were quite hapny rpstaÍrs,i,:...t," parls$9r¿¡p¡--ä,?r1l$ofl.i¡9l9iç-u
and uE vai'beô.,S. Renata as welI es the othêr sister6ry¡¿gre¡¡w.Å.É.-ho¡*É¡¿
S. Renata v¡as th,' forner suprerior when you visÍted Eoå{trIcr¿H.d.óir
-.jf *trtåoån"t
Ànyway after the hour wâ,s up 'we wsat dor,¡nstairs in.f¡8d'f
n.gein and the rernaíns .were roi-lect out¡ Now beginE the part that r
was really f ascinateå with and you ca.n no* catch the oîéifingl'13iÍ
wrirti'ng.¿bout:'it.,.AI] 'ls,its''boles'iwere thè'i€ rancl: tl'leya¡vgtrq be lbe .-ptaced

'

to thg a-bb'ey fil 'l\fegi4?Oâ^ttl:el"ih''J.îeed+ess
to."say T-r+a;s etrprésed-.*o I'ea¡rn that .everyoa€ Prê:siÊütt -1¡¿-kes.,,t}*e':bones
(as rnan.' aF one rvants) anC place then in'i;he r¡¡n usúng chopstícks"
. r ""did, i* as .,ç¡e 1áti ¿lio. i "ïriÈh {T ,"coúiff e*pfesJ di *r; efi¡ìss" at 'tiåine
uíiJ:'túf 'r jrêatry ci¿' 'iro$t 'tcråËii lrÍti*t+'t +eit ''e:åd'apt T 'r*. ii'o 'e. 'd1rt"
' .dr ¡Ér,i" d{ iiäa-t'r"äó tJåf"p-irÏàe.'rya'rí'L¿tíw':ritiá+ ¿tiË'Yirst' thing' i's.w
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' $äifs', dficÌ* ühËt ¡'i,rai$ttíh'd $6p lod' the 'slcuil or g:futi cap a;s'r¡är'wàùtô. eafr
' tt.'isirywa:y'1àÍieí:we ¿id:r puf in't he bodês:1il. .rlln wde' tied"üftftl*=
'thãl!íåh"'bTäoiä -t¡.'!inir;i'oap on tbp on tlie plle oi'bonês. '¡''re':tÏeã returned
'- to -¡feeürit v¡ith 'the' r,r:rù andþlacea it in the- baË* 'à? 'Ttre ctur-öhln
!:a'va$ uæ,n dnô.tÌren.ta,ke'n-'baek
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AD'MINISTRATIVE Pre.Contract Data Form

SJU

csB

/

Academlc

_

Othêr-

Year: 1933-

f

98 V

Preparatlon Date

oRDER OF ST. BENEDICT, lNC.
Personnel Seryices Offlce
Collegevllle, M lnnesota
Personnel Offioe Use

Personnel Offlce Use

Contract Returned and
Verlfled By

Monthly Salary $

Date

lD

Dept,

Month

--

Stârt

nl

---WPE oF APPOINTMENT: (Circle one

of

eacn

conmn¡Q (&ou-õ.)

#Yr.-

Yr.-

Month End

Retlremenl Plan EllglbllltY
Date

#-

-

Speclal App't.
Sponsored Prog.
+

tc

Dept.

Name of Admínístrator

cjtY C

Address

UtÉr

Dì r0Posftlon

.[\oro*r, \ln-

+C

LQ.

sL

\:\lù

zrp

s[ts¡ /

Pos. Conlrol #

$lrr/r0ês

Olasslficatíon: lndlcals lf Executlve' Admlnlstrative, Mlddle Management,
Prof esslonal, Para'Professlonal

lndicate if Tenured or Non'Tenure
Years in Servlca at St. John's New Contract INOLUSIVE
Date of original emPloYment

Give Breakdown of Responsíbílitles by Fraction:

!þþg*;"

Contract Duratlon

Salary lnformatlon
Base Salary
Add Merit lncrease

ActuglSalary

$

A{[.ìcs-

t(,

b8'T

+$
$

Paid ln How ManY EqualPaYments
Payroll Beglns ln the Month of

FRoM: * I I r85
Mo. Da. Yaar.
L t3òt89
To:
Mo. Da. Year

Speclal Notes:

Vlce Pres.

Date

dget Officer

,KfuI
(PSO-2/81)
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f.rFpre¡' sa.t

¡.r€rEe

i'.:r--j--l--tj---*---

oRDER OF ST: BENEDTCTT lltlc.
ADHINI5TRATIVE PERFORMANEE AFPRAISAL
Couns elor
Fr. Finian McDonald Employee Fasitionl
Presid"ent sf Student Affairs
Employee l"latragement Area; Vice
Fr. Rornan f;aur
Ëhí ef rådmi n í strator ;

Ernployee

Narne;

I
PART I¡

(To Be trornpleted Ey The Entployeei)
TI
Åt

Dverñ1

I

1 joÞ srrtisf actíon------

Acregsi bÌ I í'hi' to st tpervi sur----.r) Even-handed treatma'nt Þy supervígËtr-----4) Eooperation o{ st-tbordínates----

3t

= lrlo't AppLicable
Low; få = Average
= Eocrcl¡ H = Hlgh
Ê)
E l"l
Nr'A L

N./A

ll=
I Ei

EI,IPLOYEE PORTIEN

_J_ r_-.X

-----

(s) concerninq sLtpervision'
with the Director of Counselin

X

EmpJ,6yee cõflìment/surggestion

ood relationshi

En

_r
t

A1

roach Robert about anYthing,
å) Ernplç¡yge Éomment/eurggesÈion {E) cpncernin"q surbordinates and war[i load"
Thought situation wa s goo d as it could have been.

I could

a

7l Profe=sional development Progress report. (Use supplemental page.
B,l Job r-eLated goals and objectives report. {Uce sr-tpplemental page.

PART

II -

)

)

EXEtrUTIVE.IN-trHAFBE PORTTtrN

ThiE sectlon iç to þe completed after Fart sI and III by the Eltecutive-inEhe,rge (Ëorpcrate Divirion Head or VÍce Fr esi dent) a'f ter aI L per'f ormance
compl eted "
appraisals for thi= nanagement area have b

1) flontract

Renewal

r YeE

(lif no, plesse exPlain on sæParate

hlcl

atte.chment.

)

E) Speci a1 .ltloLns¡

Si gned:
E¡r

ecr-tt í

eû

ve*i n-Êharge { Ëorpor.rt

Ðatel
e Di

or Vice Presidenü.)
Di str i b utt i on ¡ Er t gi naI 'Eo Per Eonnel Fí I e
CoPY to E¡nployee

ví Ei on

Flead
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PART

III -

| ruzn Ë NËt ApplicnÞlå
lL=Lowi .A=/lve,'"aFc
i6=6oodi H=ltish
¡'

EVALUATOR PORTION

tTo Be Eompleted Fy The Evalltator)
Eiectíon A¡ Frofessional Eompetence

N,/Éi L A G _ H
.&
personal
trurat---i
sel
f
ate
ayã
åpprtrprt
)
DiÉFl
-control
.L
-*- | ---'l -.--l -{.1 .---.
l)'. Demonstr"rte= appropri ate gel{-conf idehce
?:t, prrT+ ê:-=i onet tflt=t---3) Dornmunicateg clearly wíth sturdent's E¿ st"r'ff---4) Degree of honestyr integrity P-'¿ canfident'iaI ity--------5) I'ti rrors rni ssi Þn Þf Ingti tuti an-------------6.'t Dresses appropriately
7.' Intent to
----*-----*=tay in prafession-,---€) EffectiveneãE aÊt team membÉr------attendanÉe
9) Effective UEF o{ ti¡ne &
1O) l+lnc¡wledge easential to as=ignrnents-Éervíces----11") Frovide= qr.talíty "state-qf-the-åri"

Section E; Technical

CornpetencÉ

1), WorkinE ltnawledge & utse of ttre lrrteEt technolagY-----P) OrganiraÈion pf h,ork loåd
s) FroduceE cornprehensive work_-------¡1) åÈtention to detaíl and ätrtrLtracyTlt, Findç problemE & resolves wÍth atrPropriate aolLttion=-.âr. tJritten and oral pres.entetions----Sees proJeÉts to ÉÞnclusion----------------8) Oual í ty of Eervi ce provi ded------,--------:---(otttput
productivity
+
Ínput)---.----?) Increase in

Sectien Er Plsnagement Style

N/A

eçates å5si'9nmÊnt=,------:Ei've= effective instructiong--+¡ÊF--Ê-r
Helpø employee= gror^r .in their job---Eontro1g essignments
Effective use of subar dinate 't;i,me---

1)' Appropriatel,y

e)
5)
4)
li.)
å) lvtaintenåntre of harmeny within the staf{---------r----7) lfanagernent' oS Þutdçet*-----B) MakeE {air and åppropria'Ee decisien
Sectíon D¡

L

Êt

A

I

t.

I
I

I
I
I

¡

I
I

,

deL

I
I

l

¡

I
I
I

I
I

'l

l___.

I
I

I

I

I

_dt

l{

___

_dJ___

:{Á
___
y',rl

-71-^'
-(-t]-.'-___t
_/IV

Ëìumrnary

N./A L AE
t¡t
t¡t
t) Frpfes=ipnal Eornpetence---ttt
lrt
2) Techni cal tronpetencÉ--.--tl
l.¡
5) Menagement .9tylÊ--------'I. acþ:nowledçe th*rt the abovp evalutation has been, diçc.ussed wf th rne.
the per'Formance appraisal I
t'ty signatutre implieË åçreefn.'nt
^itf,wÍth the perf ormance appraisaS. -K
I ---l
Fl'y' signature irnplie.s disagreement
I

Êígne.d;
Sí'.gn,ed

l

Date:
Employee

Evaluati¡r

Þate¡

-($.e-Çrþ+-./

%_4¿r_

PSO 13,/83
È^+-f

-^l

r /ô,
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I - Líne 8; .rob RelatFd {ìoal s and objectives Repant
1) Eitete your çnals for FY'84 along with appropriate objectives - how

PfqRT

yot-t

achíæved each goa1.

A)

E)

c)

D)

?,t stete your. goal= for FY '85 along with apprepriate objectíve=
plan to achieve each. goal.

Þow yott

A)

B)

Ë)

DI

PSO 13183

Revised. 3,/84
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Appraisai Ðate¡

nvt

lt9

LJva

ORDER OF 8T. ËENEDIET, TNE.
ADHINI5TRATIVE PEEFORMANCE APPFAI gAL

Director of
oyee Positi nn¡
Ernptoyee Name; -IlL:li*-IgD-o-I914-----Vice President of Academic Affaîrs
Eroployee lvlatragement Area¡

Academic Adv

Empl

Chie{ Admlnistrator¡

Sr.

Eva Hooker

rI

PâRT

I¡

I

EMPLOYEE PURTIUN

I

(To Be Ëornpleted Fy The EnPloYee)

I
I

/å = Not Applicable
= Lor¡tÍ rl = Average
Ë =Êood¡ H=Hígh
N

L

A

t)

Accessi Þ f I Í ty to ELtpFrvÍ sor----E) Even-hgqnded treat¡nent by sltpervi=or.-------4) Cooperation of Eubprdinates-*--

l¡

I

AT

---.---:l---.--*--,--r

I

E) Employee comrnent/sugçe=tion (s) concerning Êupærvision"

ål Employee qomrnent/*uggestion {E) concerninç srlbordinaies and tlerk 1oad.

7, Frofe=gional development'progress report.

(UEe slrpplernental page. )

8) JoÞ related go"rls and objectives report. (U=e suppiemental page' )
PART

II -

EXEEUTIVE-IN-CI.{AREE PERTIBN

This section ls to be completed a{ter Farts I and III by the Executive-inEharge {Ebrporate DivisÍon Head or Vice Fresident) after aIl per#ormance
sppraisaLE {or this manag ernent area have been compieted"
(If no, please explain on sep.ai'-ate
hlo
I I Eontract Renewal: Yes
attachnent. )

2)

Ëpeci

Signed

r

al Notes¡

(Êarporate Ðivi.sicn
Execurti ve-in-llhar
Head or Vice Fresi ent )

Date¡

7- -trq

DfsÈriþuttíonr Eriginal to Fersonnel File
tropy to Employee
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Emp 1

. PART.III -

oyee

Nam e

¡ "-!r : Jl !.L4!-liÊU-0!-ålÉ¡ãf$*N./â Ë Nnt Applicable

L=Lowi A=Averaga
G=Goodi H=lJígh

EVALUATT]R PERTION

(Tp Ée Completed By The Evaluator)

Section A; Professional

Eompetence

.N./A L

Ë

A

H

åy= åppropri rate sel'f -cont roL ?¿ personal' trr-rst---- i--- l--- l--* I ---l -t!) Dernonstrates appropriaLe çelf-conf Idence'
?'t proleseional truEt----7',
--------:J) trommurnicateg clearly with studþntE tl steff-l+ confídentíaIíty-------4',, Degree of honesty, integrity
5) I'li rrorE mi ssi on of Insti tuti on--âi Dresses appropri atel Y----(:1) Di spl

-r

:n

Tntent to stay Cn profession-.-----------!---g) E{f ectíveneãs ¡s tearn rnernbqr
?) Effectíve Ltse qf time ù attendance
1{¡) t:.nawledçe ee=ential to aasignments----11) Frovi des qutal ity "state-of -the-art¡r seF vi ces
7)

Section B¿ Technical

1)
3)
,ï)
4)
E)
ó)
7't
E)
?!

-út
_r4.rÁt:

ffi

---t
Í

ComPetenca

-i,he Latest' technology-----Erçanization of worh lead----;
l¡iarhing linowledge. ù

¡

I

I

t

I

St-tmrnarY

"7

¡

¡

t
¡

v_

.t
I

t,

I
t

J/'t/

I

1

7-7
-)z

I

I

i

N./A

I{i

I
I

I

I

:r

E
I

I

I

Froduces comPrehensí'¡e worh

Attention.to detail and acÈ.ltracyFinds prablems t¿ regolves with appropriate-----------=qLuttions--trlritten and oral presentations-Sees projects to conclltsion------------Oua.lity o{ service provicied----.".----------------*-----.
Increa=e in productivity (gttÈpuÈ * f nput) ---.-----i---Sectíon Er l'lanagemeirt SIYI e
L) App ropri at.e1y del egates assi qnment
2l Eíves =f f ect.ive inetrutct i ons3) He1 ps ernployee= grow' in their job.-----4) GantrçlE assi gnrnents----------5). Eff ective ltse of eubordin,at,e tlme----6) '1,1aíntenance of harmpny within the sÈaf f
7l I'lanagement of br-rdget------B) f,|ahes f air and appropríate deci=ion --------'-Secti.on D:

A

L

NUÅ

utea o'f

J

I
I
I

I
¡
I
I

I

t

dt

I

¡

,'l

LA6

H

I
I
I
I

-'I

I
I
I
t.

JZ:

I
I

v__

I

_/__

I
I

I

N/A

-¿._

L.ÈÉ

1) Frofes=ional Ëompetence-------2) Technicel tromPet entre_:L_____
.T) l"lanagement slyl e

H
I
I

t
¡
¡

I

$_-.
:lî
:Z:-:

:

'I acknewledge that the aþove evaluation has been d isclrssed with me,
impJ.ies açreemÞnt with the perf nrma.nc e aþpraisal: ¿
Þly
sign.rtLrre irnpl-iee .disagreemenÈ wi.th' the per{orm åntrB åppraiEai ¡ ___
t'l'r =ignature
5i gned:
5i gned I

a*

t

7

tó.--

Þate:

).'"4

Date¡

Evalu.rt

PSo 13,/83

OSB McDONALD-OOI8í

Ëmp.Loyee Nsme:

ET.

-ff.,|j¡lgflrS Dona

d

JOHN'.S UNIIVEH5ITY

SUFFLEI"IENT TT] ADI'IINIGTEATIVE F'EñFËRI"IêT{CE AF'PRAISAL

Fart I - Line 7¡ Frofessional Developrnent Progreas f{eport
1) State your plens lor FY'€4 and indic.rte how they l¡enefil:ed both
personally and Bt. John's.

L

A)

yaut

Í{-p

ti..ilr,-*
---.ï--t r.,
E)

-

q-r,hu
- - -S¿i.*gì l*¿rÚ- - i)

r:4"¿.

-luc. '¡---ÍuSre*¿'$.å'----É'i-l¿úLutr.¿-.-e.{.sJ¡rç. *ue.-*r4J*..Str.

/*a

L]

d
L

) Eitate your plang fnr FY'EE and indlcate
personally and 3t. John's,
u)

A)

4t

cuá,¿¿*

hoü.¡

they shor-tLd benefit both y o¡,14.
*!*rMgÉ.

Í,

W4.{'tt¿ t].t4

'idg*--

h,

rÀ 'l'

Ë)

[¡].-

4**s*ÄL"Þr¿iLt:¡s&;\T: --,-*-,a\a--úr¡¿.--{criÈr*g.i.Ltr;JÀ,*rl*-ågr:ç( - -Qd,s¡d"ú" ::=af-*,

-.
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-

-

.úÀìl+1.'.'Q

' .. i14;,,-Ê

.ir'r

Line 8¡ Joþ.ñelatFd Goals and Ðbjectívee Report

I .l)' State your goala lor FY '84 along with appropriate objectives - how you
echieved each goal'
FíìHT

. (r",

A)

B

)

-- -r4scr5JÈ-S&åÉgai-.|r"4.{.$igü.*-

û-^;*'an-*

c) "'..*d:1ljfo4:-:

't'"'

D)

State your gcals for FY '85 al ong r.rith'appropriate objectivet - how
ptan to achieve each goal.
A)

I ¡i,n"-.ìùø f-.f),r"-..o-,.

yÞlt

' rrü-*lt
eû*4lcue!*aa*"**-

Wry-wa-3=-uA6-*.-id'-rdLfù--ü'8¿w-u¿$as4u:srrç*rAt-----

.-(no

g*iç"ni=-

--b*o+s

r:,[u-\ -

æ-==t

ft+"o-¿-gsd&"4*----

^-û)¡*--la--atx-"e-1g""i*-?l¿**-=Y;-¿*?¿¿¿-&--:fu

tdie'çtú&--

¿¿ìtr -tl ,-,f-

PSO t3l83
navised 3¿l€4..
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ADMINISTRATIVE Pr+Gontract Data Form

o

Yean

SJU X

Academlc

olher_

Preparatlon Date

csB_

19'8¿/- 19sS

-

Itq lzV

ORDER OF ST. BENEDICT, INC.
Personnel SerVlces offlce

'

Go!legevllle, Minnesota
Persqnnel Office Use

Personnel Office Use

tD#
Verlfled

çþ

Date

Rellrement

M

bl

Date

lvs

D

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT: (Circle one of €ach Column)

@
þr¿-Pr. elsgus)
Depl.

Name of Admlnlstrator
Addresþ

l+. \.,L*.'t NL\"-tt

Special App't.
Sponsored Prog.

N..^Ào.*ì

st. l'4N

Clty

Pos. Control

Posltlon

Classification: lndicate if

c- Ntrri<ì *o
ap SL3A

I

#-

Executlve, Admln¡stralive, Mlddle Management,

Professional, Para-Professl onal
lndicate lf Tenured or Non-Tenured'
ln Servlce at St. John's New Contraot INCLUSIVE

Date of orlglnal employment

Give Breakdown of Responsiblllties by Fraction:

Contract Duratlon

Salary lnformatlon
Base Salary

$

Add Merlt lncrease

ActualSalary

S

FROM:

+$

Mo. Da.

Year

$

Mo. Da.

Year

6 rBÒ r ÍS

Pald ln How Many Equal Payments

Payroll Begins in the Month of

Special

ce Pres.

Notes:

508+þ

-

Date

tWk,on^Officer

{PSO.2/81)

OSB McDONALD-OOI84

ÄGREEMENT FOR TERM APPOINTI{ENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SFRVICE

UniversÍ'tyr CoI legeviLle, Minnesota, called ."Universityr''
Saint Johnts
employs
i,.iã¡V
Fr. Fjnian McDonald. 0.!.il , ca1led "Appointeer" a member' of
;,-)
.'..,th".oi¿erbrs"Íowingtermsandconsiderations:
tn
1. Appointment: Àppointee iç appointed as Director of
les
the servÍee of the UniversitY with the u es an r esPo ns
defined in the þosition description, as amended and as may subsequently

be

amended.

will be fuì'l - tíme.
I
salary will be paid in accordance wíth a base
Comperisatiôn:iAþpointee's
'.
(includes
across-the-board increase) contingent
sa1ãúy of, $ ¡O.Sãa
on*prõjecteã-TãîãTFõf revenue noL faJ.ling sÍgnificantly below the
1evãtç budgeted fo¡ J984 - 85 . Appointee's actual salary of $ 3Q'562 .
wi 1 I b.e.buãgeted by'thGlniTersfty to the. order .of Saiqt serieãiõE-Eõi
;
services rendered by it'under thís appoint¡nent.
lst
day of
Duration: The duration of the'agreement is from the
4
19 85.
Junã:,
July
, L9þ, through the 30th daY of
5. Eringe Benefits: Às additíonal cornpènsation hereunder Appoiritee sfíãff
receíve such fringe benefits as are from time to tirne promulgate.d for
the Aùninistratíon by the Univers{ty. Ih'e dol lar equ'i'vaI'ent. of ' these
benefits wí1l be bridgeted by the University to the Order of Saint
BenedÍct for services rendered under this appointment.
6. Nonrenewal: In Ehe event of nonrenewal, Appo'intee will be gÍven.the
following notice in writing:
In their first year of servicer nQt Iess than three mo'nths
before the expiratíon of th.eir contraet.
In theír seconil yeaï, not Less than six months before the
expiration of their contract.
At least twelve months before the expiration of an appointnlent
after t\¡¡o or more years of .service in Èhe universlty.
7. FacuLty.and AdnínístratÍve Handbook: The provisions of The Handbgok
for..I'acllty.and'Adûinistlation of Saint Johnrs University, CollegeviIle'
Iicies pertaining to this function¡ as
amended, and nbt i.n conflict with
subseguently
and
as
may
amended
Þe
this contractr. are hereby íncorporated by reference and mad'e a part of
this agreement; and both Oníversity and Appointee agree Èo be .bound by
the rules and regulations oontained therein.
2, Time: Appointeers employment

III

84-85 R FT

OSB McDONALD-OOí8S

IN WITN.ESS WHEREOF, t¡e PartÍes hereLo have set thelr hands on the dand year appearing be1ow.
SAINT .JOHN'S UNIVERS]TT

,

ORDER OF

of the

SAINT BENEDICT, INC.

By

t/ï

Daterl,

July 26,

L984

This.offe Í,, to be effective , must 'be signed by Appointee
the Busînçs s Office'
teturned Èå

by as

soon

I

nÍstrative Servi

of

and

s

By:

Fr, Ffnian llcDona]d, 0.S.8.
Dated:

0

OSB McDONALD-OOI8G

I NFORMAT I

NAM

ON FOR PERSONNEL

\

þc-

E

PRESENT

F I LE

Present

Date

r¡rork êsslgnment (s)

\;,^-a;¡-

tR;ar-rt

(rtg

,{d--n¿

uor\ß-

/e- C'-*'
M"æ/Éãb

Vhaffi,

-{[rrurrt,"'4

'

0"

!1ST

*ork

asslgnmen.t

fu,tefæ

&t ', "l
iluterrY-

(s)

gfue-'^6,
/7ttil
u

gi¿¿-tt-,X'
(-

FUTURE

(cener"l o"r'")
:

)

work interest (s)

w
réturn by l1-1-84
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lb

%¿44Æ//fF
J-il/¿¿ø)

øt4/¿/

4-

/,r/4ø4/

OSB McDONALD_OOí8B

rtPPra]'sAI Ja'Le:
onDBR or sT, BENEDTCÎ, rNC.
ADMINISTRATIVE PENTORMANCE .å'PPNÅISÄT

Director of
E¡¡ployee
Dnp I

oyee

Na¡ne:
Man

Fr.

agenen

Finl'ari l4cDonald,-O:l.j__ E¡nploy.ee Pqsit.i.qn

--TÌõõ-Þr-eli-t-eîTor

t

årea

I

: -4çgdgnjS-åtf¡j¡g-------

N/A = Not Âpplicable
Low; A = Averagie
u- Good¡ II = Hi6h

Execut ive-ín-Charge and/or

Chief Adninistrative Offícer: Sr. Eva Hooker
PART II EMPI,OYEB PONTIOIiI
(To Be ConpJ.eted BY the EnPloYee)
Overall job satisfaction-1
Âccessibility to supervisor -----------2
Even-ha¡ded treatment by supervisor
3
Cooperation of subordinates
4
5)

Academic

Advi s fng

N/À

I
I
I

H

G

.&
I

I

___tI _i'_
I

t.
I

I
¡

I
I

Employee, eo¡.,4.9n.t,,/.s,u.g:EeEJåo.n,( s,)., e,o¡teønn,l¡'É* .s,u,tr¡..e,nvis,Íon.

Note: See supp.le¡¡ental Page for professional development Progress repo.rt an.d
job related goals and obiectÍves rePort which are to be completed as

part of this initlal

enployee input.

IT - EXEOUTIVE-TN-CIIARGE PORTION
Chief Ad¡¡inistrative Officerl Eacb divisLon of the corporation is headed by a
fhe President is the. Chíef Âdrninistrative
Chief ildrninistratÍve Officer.
Officer of St. John's University! the Headmaster, St. Johri's PreParatory
School; and the Director, the líturgical Press. tr'or accounting PurPoses the
trenediãtine Division is likewise a division and is headed by the Abbot.
ChÍef
Execut,ive-in-CharÉe: Àn executive who reports directly to the
President'
Vice
.Acadeuic
University
a
!ivision.
Adminietrative Ofiicer of
Student Åffairs Vice President, fnstitutional Advancenent Vice President and
Srl¡rinietrstíve Services l¿íce PreEident. Ðenedíctine Division r lreasurer.
Executive-inthis section is to be comPleted after Parts I and III by the'.aPpraisals
for
perfornance
all
after
Offícer
or
,{d¡ninistrative
Chief
Charge
this ¡ranageüent area have been conpleted.
,/'
(If no, please explain on se¡rarate
No
I ) Contract Renewal i Tes -(-PART

attach¡nent.

2) Special

Signed

r

)

Notes¡

ecut ive-in- h se and,/or
Adirinís trative fficer
Distribution: Origínal to Personnel tr'ile
coPy to EnPloYee

Date
.PsO 1,3/83

nevised 3,/85
D¡æa'l

af

rl

oSB McDONALD-OOI92

Àppraisal Date:
OBDEN OF

ST.

-)

BBIiTEDICT, INC.

ADI{TI{ISTRÁTIVE PEBS'OAMANOE APPFAISÀL
Ernpt.oyee Na¡¡e:

l¡,

F'ïníari

ilclg¡al{r 9:l-F:-

Dírector of
E¡nploy,ee
-

=Tiãã-Pre;îlfnE of

Academic

Advi s i ng

Posit.ion

E¡¡pl<¡yee Managenent Area : Academfc Affai'rs

= Not Applicable
Ir=Low; A=.{verage
G=Good; fi=Higih
N,/^A

ExecutÍve-in-Charge and/or

Sr.

Chief Åduinistrative officerl
PÂRT

I:

Eva Hooker

EMPTOTEB.PORTIOIÍ

(1o Be Co¡npleted By the Euployee)

N/A

1) overall job satísfactio¡
2) Äccessibility to supervisor
3) Even-handed treatnent by supervisor-------4) Co<¡peration of subordi¡ates------

5') Engloye.e.

L

À

g

G

-¿-

-JÌ-

co.rne,r+L/s.t¡8rg,e6.tåon,( E,). qo.rlrce,r¡l.i¡,f". s¡¡,F,anvis.i,pn

l{ote¡ See supplerental paEle for professional development Þrogress -report and
job related goals and objectives report which are to be cornpleted as
part of this initial enpLoyee input,
II - EXECUIIVE-IN-CNANGE PORIION
Ghlef Aduinistrative Officer; Eacb division of'the corporation ie headed by a
The President is the Chief ádninistrative
Chief ådniiistrative Officer.
Officer of St.' John's Uníverslty; the Eeadnaster, St. Johu's Preparatory
School; and the Director, the liturgical Press. For accounting PurPoses the
Benedictine Divisio¡ is líkewise a division and is headed by the Abbot.
Executive-in-Cbarger Á.n executive rryho reports directly to the Chief
Universíty - ,{cadeuic Vice Preeident'
Adninistrqtíve Officer of a Division.
Student Àffairs Vice Preeident, Institutional Advancenent Vice President and
, .åd¡uinistrative Services 1¡íce Presldent, Be¡edictine Ilivision ; Treasurer.
Thís section is to be completed after Parts I and III by the Executive.-inCharge or Chief ^Àdninistrative 0fficer after aII perfornal¡ce '.appraisals for
this ¡ranagleüent area have been conpleted.
(If no, pJ.ease explaín on separate
No
1) Contract Re¡ewal¡ Y"" -1PA.FT

2) Special

Signedr

attach¡nent.

Notes

)

I

a¡dlor C
Adninistrative fficer
DistributÍon: Orlginal to Pereon¡el File
Copy to Enployee
.
Oxecutive-in

h

se

ef

Date:
,Pso r3l83
f.evised 3rl85
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I

I

ú

"'ro

î

E¡iployee

ORDER OF
S-UPPT'EM'E

NT

T'O'1TÐ MTl{

TS

Nane:

Fr.

Fínian, McDonaid, 0.S.8.

ST. BENEDICT'
[.HA

INC.
ÎT'YE' ?E'RFORMA'NC.E ü'P'P'NâÏ S'A'I

Part I - tine ?l Profeesional Developnent Proglress Feport
l) state your plans for FY '85 and indicate beg lbey bcye Þelefåled both
. personallY and St, John's.

you

A)
c

!:L{w
B)

furn)---

_

c) -

q

k,,..'."t",
dT"

t,

- tM¿&.¿- uE- - - - - - - - - -

P'

2) State your plans for FY '86 and indicate hgw !!ey
personaily and St. Johnts.
¿

I

xø**-û- -Åt-þu-- -It'--Ð.1¡
'lì
f

-ñ/-¿\-

ehsu!_d ÞslsÉÈ!

-

both you

-&ryL -d-¿**-*tu'l--.&goe=
r44-o_ -@rye'- touzu*

B)

-¿*4-

-"Ã--ys- g-&*e

*¡r1:u*"4---aÅw'.*'{-

c)

-*t*tà.

$d".e.&fla'Page

3 of

4
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E¡¡p

1oy e

e

N am

è

¡ tf.--tj

O

igl--U92galC"-0-l=!'

I - trine 8¡ Job Related Goals and Objectlves PePort
I) 'St'ate your Éoa'l-s 'for 'FY "85 along with aÞproprlate'ob'Jecbives - hgg gog

PART

C-shieye! each goal

A)

-otLn--ç,¿t.),L'-s,t¿L&--üt¡,S;d,tl'=
,.,
.- N_

B)

c)

.t
D)

2) State your goals for I'Y '86 al
ple-D !g eShÈeyg each g:oaI.
a) _____-_---

B)

with approPriste obJectíves - þgE gou

s

c)
L!

D)

Page

4 of, 4
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ADMINISTHATIVE Pre.Gontract Data Form

SJU '.x

t..

Academlc

Year' 1985-

CSB

other_
-

il

Preparatlon Dale

1986

5 t1,5 /'85

oRDER OF S1. BENEoICT, lNC.
Personnel Servlces Of f loe
Collegevllle, M innesota
Personnel Office Use

Personnel Offlce Use

Contract Feturned
Verlfied By

tD#

#

Mont
Month
Month

Fetlre

Yr.Yr-

Date
NTMENT: (Circle one of each Column)

TYPE OF

Én Finian

Name of Admlnlstrator

çP

Dept.

MeDnnald

Addrees

Special App't.
Sponsored Prog.

Beliglous

Academic Advì s'i nq

_

sr.

clty

Pos. Control

Position

ztP

_

#-

Classlflcation: lndicate lf Executlvg Admlnlstratlvq Mlddle Management,
Prof essional, Para-Professional

ndlcate lf Tenured or Non-Tenured
Yeare ln Sêrvlce at St. John's New Contract INCLUSÍVE

Dat€ of orlginal employrnent

Glve Breakdown of Flesponsibilitles by

Fractlon: 7 /7

on

Salary lnformallon
Base Salary

Add Merlt lncrease
ActualSalary

+

Notes:

'.Í),""r,",.

àr,tæ

FRO
TO;
n

Pald in How Many Equal Payments
Payroll Begins ln the Month of

Speclal

$

$
$

la

Mo. Da.

Year

Mo. Da.

Year

âl"olRñ

,

D

^'#þf-6" udget

offlcer

D

(Póo.2/S1)

OSB McDONALD-OOí9G

Saint John s University
Business Office
Collegeville, Minnesota 56321
(6121 363-3166

June

3

'

1985

Dear Ad¡ninistrator:

,

Flease
Enclosed are two.copies of your aPpoínbment for 1985-86.
1S85.
June
17,
to
before
copy
ne
one
return
and
both'copies
sig'n

At the reconrnendation of t.he .Àcininistrative .{ss.enbIy, each
enployee will receive an increasé equal lo 79¿ of their current
base salary,
fn addiiion to the saLary adiustment, the retire¡¡erit pIa¡ was
¡nodified as follqws:
For all eligible enPlovees, the institution wíI1
increase its contributiou by IS Point, or fron 796 lo 8'¡6
of base salary and the individual's contribution will
incrèase. lron 2% t'o 3% of base salary.
ff you haVe any guestions about your apPointûent, please Étee Ee or
your Vice President.
0n ì¡ehalf of Fr. Hilary and the St. John's Comuuniiy, I want to
express my pleasure in offering vou this aPpointnent and to thank
generoug service this Past Year,
you for yo
S

incerel

P res i dent
rre¡r D . Janz
of ,{d¡ninistrative Services

en c I

ft,

"/

11'ÐJ/kk

osures

þ
Í,/'

/)
/

/

,/r
f

,r)

¡1

t

W

OSB McDONALD-OOí9I

sÀINT JOITN'S UNIVERSITY

Letter of Appointnent; Adninistrative

Term Appointuent

caI 1 ed trUniversitytt,
*d.
nt John's U.n iversitv'rinlÍ,i
ffirffiåi s. H.'""usota '
an "AElentt'of the
hereby appoint s
0rder of Saint Benedict, for professíonaI services upon 'bhe following terms
and conditions, 'in accord with the aÊlreement nade with the Á,bbot of Saint
John's Abbey.
.Ì.

Director of Academjc Advfsinel
1. .Àppoint¡¡ent. Àgent is appoínted as
in the service of the UnÍversity with the duties and respoi:sibílities
defined in the position description, as amended and as ¡nay subsequently
be amended.
ful I
tine,
z Tine. Àgent's appointnent will be
3

in accordánce with a base salary of
A su¡n of S 32,701.
(includes across-ùhe-board ínerease) wí11 be budgeted
$__
by the University to the Order of Salnt Benedict for services rendered
under thís aFpoint¡qent. . This salary ís eontingent'on projected 1evels
of revenue not falling significantly below the leVeI budgeted for
Sal

1s_BJ_-_qe_

4. Duration.
_{.q_ry__,

The durati on

rs_ql ,.

to the

30th

of 'the agr eemen t ís from
13 86 .
day of J une

ühe

1st

day

of

. Enployee Benefits. As additi.qnal cornpensation hereunder the 0rden shal1
,- receive. the doLlar equlvalent of such fringe benefits as are fron tir¡e
.'t to ,Èi¡¡e.p.nopu1g,ated for ad4.i,nistrative employees by the Univereity.
in
6. Nonrenewal. In the event of nonrenewal, Agent will be notifíed
writing:
fn his first year of service, not. Iess.t.han three torrthé'
before'the expiratj.on of the contract
In his second year, not less than stx uonths before the
expiration of the contract.
-ùfter two or nore years of service in ttie University, at
Ieast twelve ¡nonths before the expiration of the contract.
Iir the case of a provisio¡al or part-time appointnent (see #2 above)
nonrenewal is presumerl, unless an additional provisional contbact is,
offered at contract ti¡ue.
7, Faculty and Adninistrative Handbook. The provisions of lbC LlegdÞeeb
fe¡ lgçgllr
CEd {=dg!SÈe!¡g!ie¡ of Saint John's UnÍversity,
CoIlegeville, Minnesota, 1974, and other policíes pertaining to this
functionr
âs a¡nended a:nd as ¡uay be subsequentl'y a¡uended, and not in
conflict with this Ietter of appointnei¡t, are hereby incorporated. by
reference a¡d nade a part of this appointment; and both University and
Agent, by their si.gnatures, agree to be bound by the rules aud
regulations eontained therein
Irr-0sB
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' IN WITNESS WHBRE0tr"

add year aPpearing below.

the parties hêretp have 'set'their hands on the
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By:

D.
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Ad¡ninistrat'l ve Serví ces

be effective
the Busîness 0f fÍce

this offer to

¡¡ust be
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,,SENIORITIS'': CAUSES & CURES EXAMINED

C)
ot

E
lD
I

by L¡sB Kuznia

lf

"senioritis" wcre chroniåled in

a

dle óf a chaptù on genet¡cs; taking
a half hour study break every 15
minutes.

medical textbook, its scction on symptoms may include the following:

7. Anxiety abotrl grâduafion; Not vill-

l.

up in resume rush; keeP wondering
whe¡c they will be one year from
now,
8. Increased social appetlte: Sal's Bar
commonly headed for ¡nstead of the
'library; Tuesday night added 10

'

frustratìon lv¡lh n¡l-picky tests
¡nd t€ctures: Doodling duríng leclur€s on the merils of the adjecrive
clause; skìpping during tests on the
S€vßre

different color shades of the chameleon; of simply walking out in the
middle of a tedius discussion that
eân't get beyond the definition of

ing to enter the real world yet; caught

regular tâke-it-easy nights (Thursday,

diseæe in high school. The type that ìn-

fects college seniors wíth mounting intensity during their senior. year is the
result of an aloof virus called "unccrtainty-" In the works of F¡' McDonald
Finian, SJU Academic Advisor, "Seniors,
for the tìrst time ih their whole history,
¿re faced with a deciiion that hâs not
been decided for them-,.Afler kindcr-

it

was first grade. After high
school'it was college. After last semester
it was this semester.,,Now all of a sudgarten

"good."
2. f;egular procmstinalion: Studying l2

chapters tbe night before a midte¡r.n;
wrilin8 â 20-påge resedch Paper tn
the 48-hou¡s before the deadliàe; or
doing homework problems due everY
day five on day four of the cycle3- Min¡mâl motívst¡ofl to lsrn: Ceasing to care about theinvention of the
tur¡ng machine, the father of Laissezfairi, aúd the quadratic equation.
4. Notb¡ng seems relevrnt: lf I can
figure out how to lìll a five liær bucket wìth exãctly four liters ofwater by
using only a three litcr bucket, can I

tò

tei:'Lile

of

sccn ai

tests, PaPcrs,

e%luatiom, presentations; cramrning
for ma¡keting, then cramming for
philosophy, then writing a paper for
American Lit, ánd then preParing a
senio¡ sem prcsenlation.

6. Pdor concetrtration: Reading ten
pages of International Busíness in
three hours; falling asleep in the mid-

'

L

Realisl. Realiz.e thal lifê is composed
of ¿ series of timæ, p€opþ, and situâ. tions. Everyone tries to leåve one and
.entêr the next in the best way he
o¡ she can, Beginnings and endin€s
should be taken for whal they are
â n€cês¡üy part of life.
2. Economist. Studcnrs pay 510,000 a
yeâr to go to CSBÆJU. To maximize
â return on investment for senior
year, students necd to put in their
best effort-

4. Enl¡ept¡¡eur. The routine

of

the

semest¿r hæ set in; the excitement is
ovêr, Instead o-fsettling into the same

pcopJc and the sañe Þlac€s, æniors
sbould allow something new 1o happeri. Thcy need to put themselves in
situatior¡s wh€re they can change
theù paner¡s to add variay to their
last year.
5. Srcrks Routiri€ is lcft up to a person's own c¡cativity. No one should
wàir for tlrc problcm totc solved ouç
iide rficmsilvcs; Fooling thcrnsclvcs
with trcats G rewards for hard work
'may
work. Additions to wardrobes
o.r rnore walks in the woods a¡e
examples.
6. Authorllsrian. If things næd to be
relevart rígbt now, right this minute,
a senior can rely on fear for motivation. If chançs aretr't màde, for examplc, a senior may not be gradùaled
.

Eill I be a better petson bæause ofit?
NB: The ph¡âse "Who cares?" creeps
into i senior's vocabulary with incrcæing rcgularity bccause of ¡his

an cndlæs scrics

papers,

To keep seniors in the water until the
last lap is cornplcted, Finian suggests the
following roles be adopted:

to tlem. Smiors should apprccíatc its
richness now,. instead of only after
they have been graduited.

il on my resume?
If I can diagrm a sentenæ Perfectly,

i svmdtoiir.''
itithg fróin rest

.turcs, and

3. Romântic. This is the læt year for
seniors at a plåce thal has meant a lot

writc

si

bedded in higber eductions like tests, lec-

Fr.

vletü5

Friday and' Saturday); longer night den, they doir't know what will follow
hours kept for-chummin¿,, öhatting iheir irext semester:'r
Seniorstare coming to äil end of a
and carousing.
period in their livcs and uncerlâinty in
All of these symptoms or âny com- their future. Differcnt $udents ådjust to
bination of them hit the senior poÞulethis unceitainty in diffrent ways: sorne
tion tike a wild epideinic each school .are
o<òitèd; olhers are restless. "As
year. Many Students may recall experimmy seniois ñeu the last lap," Finian
encing a less cbionic vâriety of the
vait g€t

to
out of
continues, "ùey can't
'the uats." Because seniors see relationshìos and clubs æd social events of coliegä coming lo an end, mai of them
begin to view anfhing that inlerferes
with thcse things s unimportant. This
includs bureaucrataic institutíoß im-

by June l. lf fear works, use
your ãdvantage.

iÎ to

Allbough none of these roles is the
"pink pill" curc for senior¡tis, they give
seniors a wây to cope with thè uncertain-

ty ¡hey are iacing. Apathy is not the only
alternative.
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Senior Counclf ar¡d Interested Menbêrs

of St. ¡ohnts ¡rlcbey

o* {OÈ
Personatr reàction to the.St- Johnrs'etiiiting

FROM] Finian

nri:'

d,À*,'$ ,*
Hrm
.
l.F-

McDqnald,

Þress,/Seritinal

Printing proposai

While tÌ¡e discussion of the St. Johnrs.Printing Department is still fresh
in nry'mi¡rd, I would trike to put in writir¡g my o¡lposition to the Sentinal
Press ProErcsal and offer further condiderations on variations of that
liaispn shouLd 1! b", again presented for chapter approval.
I., too, valr¡e tle availability of having a rãtlrer ccrnpretrensive printing
facility on this campus to cite the many advantagels of this senrice
would be obvious to all. - I further suPport t}at St. Johnrs should be
sensitive to the rights and support just treatænt to afl of our
ewployees ; a.lthouãh we have àèver been "leadersil in generous arrployee
managenent (e/g sa],aty) we have always tried to be fair wten the
.corporationts changing needs have necessitated,lay-off or re-location.. (I
refgr in part to tle decision to close the main laurriry facility because_
-of increased financial losses.)

I tried to explain at the Ctrapter discussion of Deçernber.3lst, my nnin
objection to either the oríginal rnotion ot t€ any prpposed motion which
would allo¡¡, Sentinal Printing !o operate a pEess on our propeÏty is
sueh a ¡nove-would jeopardizg our ta¡< tt"" *a"**.
r
As

þause

.,,.

As you.'know tax-free paivileges for retigiously affiliated property
havè been under increãsed scrutiny. 'fhere have been and are'crirrently
active individuals and otganizations who are tryi¡lg to revoke this tax

free classification.

ft¡e St. Johnrs Corfioration and its various divisionaL qfficers have long
been aware and ate sensitivè to the issues that would endanger or
aggravate this delicaÉê church-state provision. Many issues concerning
loans, ggveriTrtent grantsr use of buildings; Iard ard nattrFal resourcest
þave alrlrays been directed by taking Ínto accouilt this tax-free
implication.

I think we would be endangering our own tax free classification and we
would be further weakening the.del-ícate balance for other dlurcb related
institutiorís and agenciès, who also rely on this tax-free exemption. If
St.'John's iloes irot mind taking this risk, I thin\ r¡e do not play fair
with ottrers who are less powerful arrl secüre than Ûe are; fhese people
rely on our leadership arrd the honorable obsÊn¡ance 9f these laws. A
union of the Sentinal-/St. Johnrs contract might satÍsfy current legal
concerns,but would furthe¡ muddy. the waters and allo¡¡ opþnents of this
tai exenption to have additional reasons for ihe repeal qf such church
exsnpt status.
.

,

,

of
It is'my fear thatrin our desire not to tose the va.luable'service
¡út*'+ì't,¡ . i'
:
"3f'€:::iiì'''i'i""
-7

( n'n

an

l.
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orr-site printing facility and in our roish to ínmediately røndy ønployee
coneernç that we do not e¡nbark.on a decision we will lãter regret. this
decision wôu1d'endanger the tax-exempt status of other churct¡ related
instiÈutíons. flris involvemerrt, would further .ignore a b¡oader
cdncern.
would be e¡qibarrassing for us to explâin to family, visitors, and.
frierNis why we have tlle Sentinal Printing ccmPanyr rnc. on our campus.
Wé may not. re¡rsrber. such strong argunents aé' "Sentinat asked us first we didnrt ask themrl or a printing order delay may incbnvenience St.
Jôhn's three or.four weeksr we were losing moneyr or we were tìinking
of the good of our enployeeÊ and couldnlt think of any other way of
being just in proposipg óther equitable options.

rt

ff the final decisÍon of the

'

Senior Council

is to

again present

to the

ccxrmunity a motíon in which there is any such contraÇt 'involving joint
agràenrent with Sentinal Printing, this proposal should not be presented
for final approval until a second opinion is given þr a legal firm r+t¡o

. specializes in'this ccnrplex drurch,/state tax issue. f value the first
.,, opinion service of Hughes, Hughes, Thoreen and Sùllivan, bn:t they do
not claim expertise in this area of Law. Besides, suct¡ an important
¡ æd far-reaching agreenient would always seenrlo require second-opinion
.confi:rnation.
:
.rr: .¡l
.
But éven if first and second opiníon iegal council came up with thq right
words, clauses and language which would hopefuIly circtlmrent serious
Iega1 violations I t¡ou-ld still be personally opposed to sud¡ a contract
, .:"i,," 4.,
fòr the reasons I have stated above. j
,1,
1. ,
'
. Perhaps we could re-examir¡e tl¡e tailored-doqn¡ version of retainirrg
,
"rr'oi 1:r:
. site þrinting operation - even if this wi)-I only provÍde lùnited ser.vice.
i rhis would pioviae for some ørployee retention. I{e would hav.e tg corne.uP .ì;-.
..:..t
enployees - financial settlsnent 'or j
r¡ith other óptions. for the rgnaini¡g
r'.
t" .:i.:f,. ' 'ì': "-.
.
agreed re-lpcation.
.
. :
jir¡i'
would
testrict
how
Sentinal
contract
about
a
I have furtl¡er êoncerns
master plan flexibiliùy. As was pointed out. the press Ís currentiy iri a
'tacÍlity that is consiãered ten¡nrary. outside agents (and'their
requireìents) could limit and canpl"icate planning f,l-exibility.1
a::
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Admlnistratlve Pre-Contraot Data

Form SJU x

F¡scal

other_

Year: 19E-9- - 1gu-l-

ORDER OF SAINT BENEDICT
Personnel Servlces Olf lae

Oollegevllle,

j,

M

lnnesota

--J

Detail

Sal

Benefits
ID

Pens
e

IúlonthlySaldry
First Time
lnst.:
lnd. :

%

Long

Di

--J
-J

Month

Y

Month End

Year

o/o

.--

le

Health,

Date Ellglble

al App't.
TYPE OF APPOINTMENT: (Circle one ln each Column)

Finian
^ Fr.First

l{cDonal d
M

lnitial
Only

Legal Address

DÍrector of Academic AdvÍsing

Posltlon

Prog

Religious

state--

zlP--,

AppolntmentType

Years ln Servlce at Saint John's New Contraot INCLUSIV F
Dats of Orlglnal Employmenl

lndicate'lf Tenured or Non-Tenured
Breakdown of ResPonslbilitY

Academic Advisjng

7/7

Fractlon-Dept.
Salary lnformatlon
Base Salary

c

Contract Durat¡on

3rt . kkB

a
I

Base Salary lncludes Supplemental
AdJustment of
Actual Salary
Number of Equal PaYments
Payroll Beglns ln the month

86

L

o,

yo. 6

Mo.

Day Year
t30 tB7
DaY

Year

Remarks:

.5'?'8L
5t44L+

{t

!tç

Officer
Audltor

lPso 4-86)

Date

nel Services
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Appraisal Date¡

.

oBD88 OF ST. BEI¡BDICÎ, Il¡C.

AIIIIIilISÎRÅÎIVB
Enproyee

Name:

ftt-fr\

Directly Managesi ---

c

PBNTORüANCB APPBAISAf,

Irl oçr Enployee Posítion
-{- Supp. Staff Enp.

Adnin. Enp'

E¡ployee Manadieuent Area:
fnmediate Supervisor:
Execut ive-in-Charúe and,/or
Chíef .Adninistrative Officer:

ç_

r

N,/a = Not Applícable
l=L orù; A = Average
P.[Ef I: EIiPIOYEB POAIIOIT (Conpleted By the E¡nplovee) i G=G ood; ff = HiSh
I
i N/A
t) Overall Job aatÍsfaction-2) Accesslbility to supervis
3) Even-handed treatnent by
4) Cooperation of subordinates-----I

I
I

5)

BupI

conmentr/

Are
IYote: See suppl

nt

II - EY.[IUAÎ08 POBffOÎ{ (Conpleted Bv The Evaluator)
A G
N/À I
Sectiou À; Professional CouPetence
personal
trust_---i_--i---i---l'-_-l-{-i
&
self-control
appropriate
1) DispLays
2) Ileuonstrates approp.riate self-confidence
& grofessional trust-----3) Connunicates clearly with students & sta
4) Degree of honeety, Ínteg;rÍty & coafidentiality5) Mirrors ¡nission of InEtitutlon---6) Dresses appropriately
r) Intent to stay :lu profession----8) Effectiveness aÉ tean nenber------s) Effect,ive use of tine & attendence-------to aesfgn4ents---r0) f,oowledge essentlal
11) Provides quality |tstate-of-the-art" services
PABT

Sect lo¡ B: Technical Coupete¡ce
1) Working knowledge and/or use of the latast technology
2) Organization of work load
3) Produces comprehensive work
4) Attention to detaíI and accuracy-----5) I'inds problens & resolves wÍth aP!¡ropriate sol utions
6) Suality of rvritten and oral presentatio¡s
r) Sees projects to couclueiou
8) Quality of service provided-------s) Increage in productivity---

*9

I

A

0

E/,

-(t
t/l
-Vt

-7t
-7t

-Z.t
r/l
-Vt
t/t
g

I

I
I

-t:

_v_l
_Y'_l
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I

4

,tr

F

t.'.

ti;

Sectiou G: Manag:ement STyle (If appropriate)
1) Appropriately delegatès assignments*-*------------'t
2) Gives ef,fective instructious-j--------3) Eelps er¡ployees Elrow in their job
4) Controls assíg:nrents--------------õ),Effectlve use of eubord.iuate tí¡e
6) Mainte:¡ance of harnouy wítb.in 'the staff
7) Manadiene¡t of bud
8) Makeg falr and, apPro'Pr ate decisione
9) Concerr about general welfare of the departEett
Section Il: SunuPrli
1 ) Professional Competence---,---:-------------2) Technical Coupeteic
-----:--3 ) Managenent Süyle----------i-+------L--.--I -acknowledge t
Signed:

TN7Ã-;-ñõTï;; Ilcable
.[ ve 1 age
ll=low;[=
iG=Good;E= Ei Eh
A G
lN/Á. I
*r/
l---17t

--{---r-

I

l
|

:.#_
\y

I
I

I{/¿ T, A
tl
tl

sal Ëas beeü discussed and r
Ilate:

ove .apPr

G

{
*r/

gwedswith ue.

oyee

Date:

Signed:

uat

Çlzt(re

- EXECIIÎtVE-IN-CEABGE POBTION (To Be Couþ'leted¡".After Parts.I a¡d II)
Cbief,Ad¡i¡ilEtratLve Officpr: Benedictine Division - Àbbot;, Üniverpltv Presi.dent¡ the litur$tcal Prese - Direcio
Bxecutj.v.e-in-Chaige; Benedictine Division - lreasureri Uníver.åity - Vice
P'residents; TLê Líturgica'I Press - Managers
parl IIl

,/'
"/ . ¡/
I). Conùract Rene¡ral.¡ Yes.--l--

No _---- (If no''PIeaEe exPlain on seParaté

2) Sp.ecial N ote
S.igtned.:

Executi.ve-

and/or Chi ef

Àd¡ni¡istrative O ].Cer
Itistríbution:' Original 'to Person¡el tr'ile
Copy to EnPloyee

M--'-M-k---

Date:

PSO/4-86
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Euptoyee

Na¡ue

: E'Fti*o -&tþ¡lrrhll¿t

ORDEE OE ST. BENEDTCT, TNC.
SUPPLEMENT TO ÂDMINISTEAÎIVE PBRTORM.å.NCE ÄPPRÂISÀú

EMPIOYEE SELF.ÀSSESSMENT, PERSONAL IMPNOVEMEIIT PIANS

fMPORTÅNTl this paga ie to be conpleted by the employee PBIOR to the appraisal
It should bE revíewed Jolntly by the enployee aud the evaluator
intervíew.
during the intervlew and then nade a part of the ernployee's ¡rermanent perso¡nel.
file.
$EIF-ASSESSIIEIIT: You are encouraged to com.nent on your perfortaace during the
period covered by thís appraisal. Farticular enphasis should be given to any
eircunsthnees which affected your performance either positively or adversely.
An ¿Vu*¡o-ø"4 a"-il At-.a4 -¿¿¿4/ Yl¿z¿ /q2Ð.

#/;Á

4/t!4

Ð¿/

-¿__
./t¿

..óz aø¡)

fÍhat do you plan to do during: the next appraisal Period
to inprove your perforuance and profeesional development? Eow, in your
oplnion, aan your supervísor and/or Seint John's help you inProve?

PBESOüÀI IüPÊOVBüENTt

/"W

J,b

fr'l,zú--d-t-V-.,

4/r-c¿A
"þ,<ta¿

4'á24ãzbr\^--,
,l Ta,,r-

^^J
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,tl
Order of Saint Benedict
' 0ol.Legeville,
MN 56321
Saint Johnts Abbey Adnínistraùive .{ppoíntnent
For' Service to Saint John's IJniversity
rt0rder, "
The Order of Sa int Benedict, Co1Legevl1le, Minne sota, caLled |tÂ.gent
rt
.
hereby appoints - - - - - - - LL- fi qi-a¡-[qD-o¡ê lt- 9.1-B- - ¡ BD
terms
and
professionaL
the
foLlowing
upon
or
services
of the Order, f
conditions ¡ in âccord with the a€treement made.wi th the Abbot of Saint

Johais

1.
2

ÀbÞey"

Time: Àgent's employnent will be

full - t ].me.

Salary: Å sum "f $--1ff91----- in ¡eccordance with a base salary of
be budgeted by Saint John's Uníversity to the
$-1t'!!1------ will
OFdér of SaÍnt Benedict for services rend.ered under this
appointruent. This saLary is cantingient on projected levels of
revenuè not falling significantly below the leve1 budgeted for
1986- 1987

3:
4

ö

b

Iluratio¡: The duration of the aEfreement is from the
30rh
dav of
Jul y
of
, t 9_L6_ , through the
¿-.-) I s_92.

lst

dav

Adninigtrator Benefits: As edditíonal conpensation hereunder tb'e
Order shall receive the dollar equiva.Ient of sucb fringe benefits
as are fron tíne to tiue promulgated for Adrniníetrative E¡uployees.
lfonre¡ewa1: Iù the event of nonre¡etù?lr .Agent will be notified i¡¡
writíng, in eonpiiance with Section II, 8'6, Åd¡irinistrativê
Personi¡el Policies and Procedures.
Àgpointnent: By rnutual agrêenent, Agent is appointed

ás

-_-_, ín
service to the Order. Duties and resPo ñïË¡ilri es are contained
in the incu¡nbent's positiou description which may be subse.que4tly
a¡nended.

7

Adtninistrativo Personnel Policies and, Procêdures: ihe provisíons
of the Àdr¡inisùrative Personnel PoLicíeE and Proeedures of the
0rder, Co11egevil1e, Minnesota, 1986r as lray be subseguently
anended, and not ín confLict' wi'th' this appoint¡nent, are hereby
incorporated by reference and uade a part pf this apPolntr¡ent, and
both the OrdEr and Agent agireê to be bound by the rules and
regulations'contai¡ed therein.

,ll
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IN IÍITNESS WIIEREOI', the Parties hereto have set thelr hands on the
day and year appearing beLow.
TNI

ORDE

Dated;

June 3, 1986

BENEDICT

By:

of
, Janzeno Tic res
tratfve Services
To þe effective, thís contract offer must be signed by the Agent
and returned to the indivídual who sigined on behalf of the Order
by (date) __--{glg-E¿-LL8!-__-- . If this contract qoffer has
not been signed and returned by the specified return datiä ab.ove,
this offer autouatically exp lres.
l¡lii

Adm

Dated:

Agent

ur3 /os8/r'T /86-87
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t¡

Appraisal Date;

ónpen oF sr.

- ?o-çz

BENEDIcT

ADMINISTRATIVE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL

M

Employee Posltion:

-

anagement Area:

lmmedlate SuPervlsor:
Executlve-in.Charge and/or
Of f lce

Chief Adminístratlve

Direc tor

of

Academic Advisi ng

SupP. Staff EmP.

Admln' EmP'

Directly Manages:
Emp loyee

nÌan McDonald

Fr.

Ernployee Name:

Affa'irs
Vice President of Academic
Bob SPaeth

Sr.

Eva Hooker

= Not Applicable
G=Good; H=Hlgh
N/A

L=Low; A=Average

PART

l.

EMPLOYEE PORTION (complslsd bv the Emplovee)

1) Overall f ob

2)

N/A

L

A

N/A

L

A

H

r.r

satlsfactlon

Accessibllltytosupervlsor.',.

'' . -.

3) Even-handed treatment by supervlsor
4) Cooperation of subordinates
5) ls your job descriPtlon current? YES

NOn

6) Employee comment/su ggestlon(s) concernlng supervlslon.

ent.

Nole: Sse supplemental page for Employee

PAFT ll. EVALUATOR PORTION

(compteled bv lhe Evaluator)

SectlonA: Professional Competence

1) Dlsplays appropri ate self-control and personal

trust

G

H

.

2) Demonslrates approprlate self'conf ldence and professlonal trust
3) Com m unlcates clearly wlth students and staff . . .

v

4) Motlvatlon, lntegrltY and confldentlalltY
5) Mlrrors mlsslon of lnstl tutlon.
6) Dresses appropriately.
7) lntent to stay ln profession. . '
8) Effectlveness as team member
s) Effectlve use of tlme and attendance
10) Knowledge essentlal to assignments..'....
1 1) Provldes qua lity "state-of"the.art" services . .

t/

,

Secllon

B:

Technlcal Competonce

1) Worklng knowledge and/or use of the latest technology
2) Orgenlzatlon of work load. ' . . ' .
3) Produces cornPrehenslve work .
4) Attentlon to detall and accuracy
5) Flnds problems and resolves with approprlate sol utlons
6) Quallty of wrltten and oral presentations . . . ' . . .
7) $ees projects to concluslon . . . . .
8) Quality of servlce Provlded
9) lncreaso ln productlvitY ..

N/A

L

A

G

H

v
./
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N/A = Not Appllcable l
L=Low; A=Average
G=Goodi H=Hlgh
Secllon G: Management Style (lf approprial6):
l) Approprlately delegates
2) Glves effective instructlons

assignments

3) Helps employees grow ¡n thelr
4)

Controls assignments

N/A
..........

L

G

A

H

.

job

.

5) Effective use of subordlnate

líma

.

6) Malntenance of harmony withln the staff . . , ,
7) Management of budget.
8) Makes fair and approprlate decislons
9)

Concern about general welfale of the department

Section

D:

N/A

Summar¡t

1) Professlonal Compelence ,
2) Techn lcal Competence

3)

A

L

G

,, . .

ú

Management Style

I acknowledge

above appralsal has been dlscussed and revlewed wlth me.

Slgned:

Date:

Signed;

Date:

.4

q-

1

?rr??

Evaluator

PART

lll.

EXEGUTIVE.IN-CHARGE PORTION

(To Be Gompleted After Parts I and

Il)

.

Chief Admlnistralive Offieer . Beñedlctine Divlsion-AbboÇ Universlty-Presldent;
The Liturglcal Press-Direclor

Executlve.ln-Gharge: Benedlctlne Dlvlslon-Treasu16r; Unlvefslty-Vlce Presidents;
The Llturglcal Press-Managers
1) Contract Renewal:

Vr, /

No

(lf no, please explain on separate attachment.)

2) SpeclalNotes:

Slgned:

4e 4*tu*."4-

Date:

,{

t

.ExecutlveJn-Charge and/or Chief Admlnlstratlve Officer

Dlstribution: Original to Personnel Flle
. Copy to Employee

PSO/3.87
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Saint John's Abbey

Office of theAbbot

Collegeville, fr4innesota 5ó321

Phone 612 363-2544

30 .Iuly

1987

The Reverend Finian McDona1d, O.S.B.

Saint .lohn's Abbey
CollegevÍIle, Minnesota

56321

Dear Father Finian:

the highest votê getter in your category for the recent
Senior Council. electíon, but I would like to appolnt you to the
SenÍor Councll as one of my representatives or rather as one of my
appolntees. lrlould you be wil"Iing to serve in thls capacity for the
next tvro years? As you might know, the Seníor Council rneets about
three tlmes a month during the school year. It usualLy meets from
4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on luesday afternoons. I would appreciate
your conslderatlon of this matter
rraternally yours,
You urere not

Àbbot Jerome Theisen,

o S.B

JT/ev

!',

i

OSB McDONALD 00209

Saint John's Abbey

Office of the Abbot

Collegeville, Minnesota 5ó321

Phone ó12 3ó3-2544

26 August 1987
The Reverend Finian McÐonald, O.S.B.

Saint Johnrs Aþbey
Collegeville, Minnesota

56321

Dear Eather Finian:

Thank you for arranging the hospitaU.ty during the ordi-nation
servlce of Bishop .Jerome Hanus! You had a bíg challenge. I hope
the people who were shunted off to the auditorium were not disappointedl Thank you for this service and the good servÍce you do
during the rest of the year!
Blessings and peaceI

Fraternally,
Àbbot ilerome TheÍsen, O.S.B.
JTlev

OSB McDONALD
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McDonald to leave
academic advising post
ByMarty O'B¡ien
FinianMcDonald, OSB, will teavehisposition as
director of Acadernic Advising at lhe irrd of thi6
schöol yeu. He has held the post sinbe 1983.

t

Antøry llellcnbetg, OSB, currendy serving as
McDonald's'assistanq will become the full-rime
had of the depannent î€xt year, Acadernic
Advisþg is also in t}re process of rying to find a
half-timereplacernen¡ ¡o fillllellenbcrg's cunent
position. The half-timc person ulill work with
freshmanprograms and thepecr rutoring servicc.

I

I

ì<,
iì

McDonald will bespcnding ùienextseveralyears
at an afliliated priory in the heån of Toþo at St,
A¡sclrn's. I¡'s a small community of about 10
monla. McDoneldsays heis asyetuncc¡¡ainwhat
his position there will be.

When he spoke wiih The Rccord this weeh
McDonald admilted úat his reasons for leaving
werc mainly personal. "I've norked for Sr John's

Pholo by Påtrlck Dreizchnt€r

F¡nlan McDonald, OSB.
for25yearssincemyordinstionin.l962:l:ttlq9 speaking foreig4er's groups. Therc is also

an

:;ii:iöii:'J*jiJ-*,å1iH;ii:ik#';,1,'-"f :'*,"1n\.il'ff:*U;
öfr
I'm still able," he said.
Arnerica¡ cul¡re.,'

"Iwas in Japm for a year in 1982 on sabbadcal at
our p¡iory in Toþo." he continuedi "I w¡s fæcinatcd by so many aspects ofJapan and Japmese
culture rhat I've a¡ways wa¡r¡ed to go back."

"I'm really not sure exacily what I'll bc doing
I'm anxious to be ofwhatever hclp I cor
I'm beginning to lea¡r¡ Japanese so I c¡n be

the¡e, but

be,

somcwhat elfective and Êicndly. My plan right
now is to co¡rtiibute ¡wo, tl¡ree, four years there
and. unless someihingunforeseenhaþpens, ietum
¡o St. John's after that Hów I'm going to react to
the change I'm nor sure, but I'm looking forward
ro

iL"

such a small.cornmunity, numbers ate importånt lo kecp the prayer-life going," McDonald
explained. "I also hopc to wor* with English-

"ln

A facutty rcsident and administrato¡ for 25 ycars,
McDonaldsaidhe'll dclinitcþ miss SJU"'I c¿me
lalÊ iilo the vocation here, but I've bæn very
active in a numbe¡ of positiors here; as dean of
me¡L directo¡ of placement ¡nd now in counselling."
'T'd like to rhhk that in my six years in Acadcmic
Advising we've raiscd it.ftom a tly-by-nigltt
organization to a pofessional counseuing service,"

Hellenbøg toldThe R¿cord ¡þis weck th$ he is
exciled about his newþb md is looking forward
to it.'I'm going Io miss Finian ter¡ibly' He'sbeen
a friend to me for 25 years, but from his perspcc'
tive, I lsrow he's due for a chmge. I wish hirn

well."

OSB McDONALD_OO212

Saint John's University
Collegeville, Minnesota

20,

May

56321

1988

Finian McDonald' oSB
Directol of Academíc Advising
St. Johnrs UniversltY
Dear Finian:

In your five years of servíce as Dírector of Academíc Àdvisíngr,
you have tranÁformed and enlarged the all important servíces of
good counsel in academíc mattelE to our EÈudents. In additionr
you have assfsted the faculty ín tbeir role as teachers and
þrlrnary acadernic advlsors of students. Your personal convictfon
itrat wirat happens ln the sÈudentsr educatÍonal experlence at
St. Johnrs wãl most important has been clear and convincing.
Even when the good seeã of your advice feII on hard ground, the
students ,,trappedrt in your good advice ofÈen adnitted you.vtere

absolutely riãht even when they argued vrith us to chänge it'
Your unfailing attention ÈO detail¡ your obvious love of students¿
your generosily wfth their failuree, andl your lnsistence that
lney Ée Eurrounðed lrith beauty have made the acadenic life at
St. Johnrs a much rÍcher experience. My deepest thanks.
Yours

trulyr

¿
4a
Eva Hooker,

CSC

Vice President for Academic Affairs
EH/pr

Of fice

of Academic Affairs

612 363-3145
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Appralsal Date:

ORDER OF ST, BENEDICT

ADMINISTRATIVE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL
Dfrector of
s i nq
Advj
Fr. Finian I'lcDonal d
Posltion:
Employee

Employee Name:

Em

p

loyee

M

-

anagement Area:

lmmedlate Supervlsor:

Executlve. in-Charge and/or

l,

Vice Presídent of AcademJc
Affairs
-

'Soaeth.: '
Bob

Chlef Administratlve

PART

Supp, Staff Emp.

Admin' EmP.

Dlrectly Manages:

S. Eva Hooker

= Not Applicable
¡=Low; A=Average
N/A

EMPLOYEE PORTION (comPleted by the Emplovee)

Q

= Good; þl =

N/A
1) Overall

2)

Academic

L

A

Hlgh
H

G

lob satlsfactlon

Accessibllilylo supervlsor.. ..

.

3) Even-handed treatment by supervisor

4)Gooperationof subordinates..,. ...;,. ' '
7'
NO
5) ls your job descriptlon current? YES
oi eríployäe comment/suggesllon(s) concernlng supervlsl6n.

¡'

El

Note: See supplemental page for Employee Self'Assessment.

PART

ll,

EVALUATOR PORTION {comp¡eted by the Evaluator)
N/A

SeclionA: Professional Competence

L

A

G

./

3) Communlcates clêarly wlth students and

V

and personal trust ..
2) Demonstrates approprlate self-confldence and professlonal trust..

l/

stalf

'tl
¿

4l Motlvatlon, lntegrlty and confldentlallty
5) Mlrrore mlsslon

of lnstltutlon.

.

.t/

6) Dresses approprlately
7) lntent to stay ín professlon. .
8) Effectlveness as team member
9) Effectlve use of time and attendanoe
1) Provldes

Sectlon

B:

t/
--v-

v

.. '
quallty "state-of-the'art" servlces

10) Knowledge essentlal to asslgnments .
1

H

1) Dlsplays approprlate self-control

,

Technlcal ComPelence

t/
N/A

L

A

G

H

Worklng knowledge and/oruse of the latest technology
2) Organizatlon of work load
3) Produces comprehensivework ... . ..
1)

4) Attentlon to detail and accuraoy
5) Flnds problems and resolves with appropriale solutions
6) Quallty of written and oral presentations
7) Sees proJects to conclusion

!

\

8)Qualltyof servlce provided..,'.. . ....
9) lncreaseln produotivity .,......

OSB McDONALD_OO2I4

N/A

= Not Applícable

L=Low;

A=Average
G=Goo.-d; H=Hlgh

C: Managemenl Style (¡f appropriale):
Approprlately delegates assignrnen
2) Glves effectlve instructions
3) Helps employees grow in their job . . .
4) Controis assfgnments.
5) Effeotive use of subordlnate tlme . . . . ' .
6) Malntenance of harmony wlthln the staff
7) Management of budget.

Seclion
1

N/A

L

A

NiA

L

A

H

)

8) Makes falr and approprlate declslons . . , , .
9) Conoern about general welfare of the department '

Section.D:

Summary

TJ

H

V

_?

'1)

Professional Competence ,
2) Technical Compelence. . . .
3) ManagemenTStyle

I aoknowledge the above appralsal has beeh dlsoussed and reviewed wlth me.

o^rr'

Signed:
E

Date:

Signed:

PART

lll.

EXECUTIVE.IN-GHARGE PORTION fio

chierAdmir¡isrrariveof

f

rcerff

5-6 '#

"r-6ß

Be Gompleted After Parts I and ll)

:iTfi läì:"?Ëi,s;!"5-;tljr'J;,unrversity-President;

Executive'ln,Charge: Benedlctlne Dlvlslon-Treasurer; Universlty-Vlce Presldents;
The Llturglcal Press-Managers
1) Contract Beneytral:

yes-!

- No--

(lf no, please explaln on separate attachment')

2) Speclal Notes:

Slgned:

¿
¿J /-

ôl.* I ì.- ê4-

Date:

5

2ô e3

Executive.ln-Charge and/or Chlef Admlnlstratlve offlcer

Distrlbulion: Orlglnal to Personnel Flle
Copy

to Employee

PSOIS-87
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Fr.

Employee Nam

Fi n i an I'lcDona I d

ORDER OF ST. BENEDICT

SUPPLEMENT TO ADMINISTRATIVE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL
EMPLOYEE SELF.ASSESSMENT, PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT PLANS

IMPòRTANT! Thls page ls to be completed by the employee PRIOR to the appralsal interview. lt should be
revlewed lolntly by the employee and the evaluator during the interview and then made a part of the employee's

permanent personnel f ile.

SELF.ASSESSMENT: You are encouraged to comment on your performance during the period covered bY thls
pe rformg.nce elther
positlvely or

appraisal. Particular emphasls should be given to any clrcumstancee which affected your

(Lz y'ou
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PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT: What do you plan to do durlng the next appralsal period lo lmprove your
performance and professlonal development? How, ln your oplnlon, can your supervlsor and/or Salnt John's
help you imprôve?
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trl

Employee Nam

Fr. Fínlan

McDonald

OFDER OF ST. BENEDICT

SUPÞLEMENT TO ADMINISTRATIVE PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL
EMPLOYEE SELF.ASSESSMENT, PERSONAL IMPROVEMENT PTANS

IMPORTANT! This page is to be completed by the employee PBIOR to the appraloal lnterv¡ew. lt should be
reviewed jointly by the employee and the evaluator during the lntervlew and then made a part of the employee's
permanent personnel file.

SELF.ASSESSMENT: You are encouraged to comment on your performance during the period covered by thls
appralaal. Particular ernphasis should be glven to any clrcumstances whlch affected your performanoe either
posltlvely or adversely,

PERSONAL IMPBOVEMENT; What do you plan to do durlng thê next appralsal period lo lrnprove your
performanoe and professlonal development? How, ln your oplnlon, oan your supervlsor and/or Salnt John'e

OSB McDONALD OO217

Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632:Office of the Abbot

9 June

1988

Consulate General of Japan
625 North Mj.chgan Avenue
606LL
Chicago, Illinois
Dear Sir:

Father Finan McDonald is applying for a "míssionary
Visa" to Japan. I wish to confirm and to support
his application.
Saint John's Abbey, Collegevi1le,
His address is:
Minnesota 5632II wish him to work at Saint Ànselmrs Priory in
Tokyo as a monk and a mÍssionary. Father Fínian is
an ordained priest of the Roman Catholic Church and
his work as a missionary wiII include a witness of
prayer, teaching, and preaching.
The duration of his stay in Japan is indefinÍte.
Transporation to and from Japan is guaranteed by
Saint John's Abbey in Collegevj-l1-e, Minnesota.
I wish to inform you that Father FÍnian McDonald
has my approval to serve as a missionary in Japan,
while there he remains a monk of our monastery and
is subject to recall when and if the occasion
arises.
Thank you

for this consideration!

Sincerely yours,
Àbbot

.Terome

Theisen, O.S.B.

JT/ev

Phone

6n

363-2544

OSB McDONALD-OO2í8

Atlanta address--

glou

f ;Às'

Jerusalem ádðfess--

itinerary after the completion of
the Jerusalern program has not been.
finalized. Íentative travel plans
wíI1 have to be sent later.

Seattle address--

My

Due to returrr to J,tinneapol"is from London
on or about June 18.

San Francisco add.ress--

?ersons to contact for further ínformation

during my absence:

flonolulu

Prior Julian Schmiesing, o.S.B.
St. ,foho's Abbey
ColJ.egevil1e, MN 56321
acldreËs--

or

Íokyo address*
*St. Anselmts .lfeguro Church
Beneélictine Priory

Counselíng and Career Services
St,.,Iohnrs Unlversity
CoJ-tegeville, MN 56321

6-22,, Kamíosaki, 4-Chome
Shinagawa-Ku, Eokyo

!.41, Japan
(03) 491-5461

JndiaFo:r places ancl

hotels contact:

(I''rn listed
with
F. Robert McDonald)

a as
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Collegeville) slnce my,arrfval. I've.,þeen reallV busy so al.so r¡y
in miting. Flo_ugh gf. apologries - fts.so unlike ne anprayJ

excuse-¡.Ðt

delay

Since leavårig

in r¡s
with !t.

llike

lstrI landed 1n lbkyo wttþ .lnle¡¡nediate stops
lïansisgo , Berkley arrd Hong Kong. 'In Californiàr I stay¿d
Siebenand, OSB, a¡¡d l4oira Ni.choLs - .saw TÊn;Nolan*a¡'rd I'lary A1lce,
'À.|äck l¡ioli.os. It r.¡as uonde¡ful'to.-see the¡n alt a.galn.
St.

Johnrs on Sept.

San
t

.I .Left for

tts

Köng' oi't¡e t5'th'of siipteirber

;.:,

- 'i:arJbly

Long

f,líght

-

twelve

wor¡defful.

-I've er¡rolldil i¡,r an excêllent Ja4grt-dgê.ÈchooL'irit]¡-t]¡e.¡ranciscans at Ìop-pongi.
I\rco days a vieek - spoken ûapanese-on1y.. Its dlffiç$t fo¡-ne, of course, ard
I'.'ue been sftridfng'nany hours of irornetork every day...I'Ve beentelling studehts föi !'ø¡s'hø necesËar1r .itiå to do:ithree ot'Ïör¡r hor¡is.of hon¡ework a
aav- ncx,¡ iils mv..Ëurnl "Theiers seven In or:r ilass so we'ie "1il ,ca[ed..on
ntüv tir*"-,'quri'"g pirl.l'e}ræe io,rr Ëe=¡fil.-^Ïir d'rVingid ny'beÈ¿Ëhot."'rt¡e
Ëåre iã'heLblng me wÍth ¿a{ly.coñüersátionj ""'
"crt'inr"rW

Tl¡e ccsununity r,nJaót has'beer¡ rponderful to.me

-

f,hey seem hapþy

to have fte

_

Join'theiirartdl'they¡ are.'atl..easing my'adjustrnent. À few days after tr .a:rj.v.ed'
one of the Japanesè meübefs of tt¡Ís corm.rnify was ordained to the priesthood.
l4any of you rãceiving tnrÈ tette¡ Xnotr,'*pêtei-xa'iranïùa who ¡eær¡tl¡:sþnÈ

four npnths at-St...,Iohnrs.

i
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632:Office of the Abbot

4 November

1988

The Reverend Finian McDonald, o. s.B.
Saint Anselmrs Priory
6-22, 4-Chome, Kamiosaki
Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

LAL

Dear Father Finian:

You have been in Tokyo nearly two months and I can
imagine that you are still adjusting to the ways of
the Japanese. There Ís always more to learn about
the culture and customs of the .Tapanese people and
I am sure you are an eager student. I hope you are
learning some Japanese and are able to say a phrase
or t\^to
Last Tuesday evening the monastic Chapter accepted
Frank Kacmarcik's request to make final profession
as a CJ.austral oblate. The percentage of monks in
favor of his life in the monastery v'ras higher than
it was two and one-half years ago. You might
remember that I brought his name to Chapter at the
same time that I brougtht the request of Tony
Hellenberg. Both were received by the Chapter with
comfortable majorities of votes. Frank has not
been able to seII his Breuer-designed house in
Saint Paul, but he has moved most of his property
to Saint Johnrs. His books are found in many
places but mostly in the library.
One day we hope
to build a suitable room for his books.
We are finally moving on the guest house. The
Design committee recommended that Mr. Hugh ,facobsen
prepare for us a conceptual design of the guest
house. The Council of Seniors voted. monies for
this purpose two or three weeks ago. I have since
contacted Mr. Jacobsen and he is indeed wílling and
eager to draw a conceptual desígn for the guest
house. Novr we havè the task of giving him detailed
information about the size of the building and the
kind of facilities hre want to offer our guests. I
suspect that wÍthin the next six months we will be
able to vote on the price tag and the design.

Phone

6n

363-2544

OSB McDONALD_OO2ZZ

The Reverend Finian McDonal"d, O.S'8.
4 November 1988
Page Two

I was sorry to hear about Brother 'John Nakatats
he made
reguest to leave the monastery' hlhen
professS-on last March, he seemed quite firm in his
decísion. I am happy that Prior Kieran left him
with the impression that he could return Íf he had
a change of mind. A couple of days ago I sent
Kieran a letter in which I grant the di-spensation
from temporary vot^rsi the Senior Council recommended
this at its meeting earlier thís week.
Father Gord.on Tavis is looking forward to his trip
to Japan. I hope you can store up some questíons
for him. I know he'will l-ook over the physicaL
plant very well and also provide some advice on
financÍal planníng.
The plaza between the Great Hall and the church is
nearLy complete. Presently the iron gates are
being installed. Mr. Jacobsen explained that the
gate, which ís in three sections, will remain open,
It is designed to set
at least one section of it.
off the monastic garden and monastic space but at
the same time invite visítors.
I vrish you happiness

and, peace

in your work ín

Japan!

Blessings and peace in the Lordl

Fraternally Yours,
Abbot .Jerome Theisen, o.

S. B.

,IT/ev
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Saint Johns Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r
Office of the Abbot

26 January 1989
The Reverend Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
Saint Anselmrs Priory
6-22, 4-Chome, Kamiosaki

Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

1-4L

Dear Father Finian:

The saki cup arrived in qood shape, thanks to the
gentle hands of Father Thomas Tho1e. I am not
particularly attached to saki but I have drunk it
in Japan as well as here at Saint Johnrs. T would
prefer California wine any tine!
Thank you for takíng on added responsibilitíes at
Saint Anselmrs Priory! Yes¡ you probably would
have faced much competitíon here at Saint Johnrs if
you r^¡ere one of the candidates for the office of
formation director. I think, however, yoü will do
very well in this capacity. You kno$r the pitfalLs
and you are acquainted with psychological dynamics.
I hope that the language barríer does not cause you
too much trouble. Thank you also for taking on the
task of treasurer of the priory! I know that you
will receive help from many hands, but you need to
concern yourself about the fÍnances directly.
Perhaps Brother Andrew wi}l be abLe to help your
now Èhat he is not dÍrectly in charge.
You might have heard by now that Father Jonathan
Licari has agreed to become the next prior of the
abbey. He comes to the office with much
experience. You know that he ht¡is a pastor in the
Duluth Diocese for awhile and he also worked in the
Since then he has taught
Du1uth chancery office.
j-n our university and pursued successfully doctoral
studies. I think he comes to the office with much
enthusiasm and knowledge. He is young enough to
relate to the young people in the monastery and at
the same time he seems to relate well to the
elderIy.

Phone

6tz

363-2544

OSB McDONALD OO227

The Reverend Finian McÐonald, o S.B
26 January L989
Page Tt¡to

Last week I returned from my visiÈ to Saint
Augustiners Monastery in Nassau. I found a slight
improvement in the direction and vibrancy of the
monastery, perhaps due in particular to the
presence of Brother Jacob Cartwright and of Father
Daníel Durken. Both of these persons will not be
present next year since Brother Jacob is scheduled
to continue his college education at Saj-nÈ 'Johnrs
University and Father Daniel Durken is scheduled to
return to Saint John's from his sabbatical.
We are waiting for the arrival of Father Luigi
Bertocchi. He should arrive within the next two
weeks to begin a short candidacy here.and a longer
one in Japan. I hope he perseveres because he can
be a good monk and of much service to Saint
Anselmfs Priory.

Last Tuesday evening the monastic community
discussed the admissions policies that are pursued
by Brother Kelly Ryan and the edmissions Committee.
Brother KeIIy presented procedures with a good deal
of detail and. vigor. The community made comments
and asked guestions with equal vigor. All in a1l I
thought it was a good evening and the communíty was
enlightened about our present procedures. This
does not mean that eveyone is happy with the htay
some candidates are accepted or not accepted, but
then the Admissions Commíttee needs to continue to
study the matter, especíal1y in the light of the

díscussion.

I

vJish you blessings

for the

season

of lent!

FraÈernally yours,
Abbot

.Terome

Theísen, O.S.B.

JT/EV
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Søint Anselm's Príory: Benedictínes in Tokyo

|apan Revisited
By Finian McDonald o.s.n.

vent, the beginning of a new Church
Year. "Beginning" is a word that, in so
many ways, characterizes my retqrn to
My fhst time, the Fall oÍ r.gSz ,

Japan.

was a ¿rblf. This return is an assign-

lhent rLat only to oui

punk Japanese teen-ager wearing
leather, chains and swasiika-both

,

I'm writíng this article during Ad-

F

Benedjctine
fubure

Priory in Tokyo, but to our

ciaiming thei¡ space on the crowded
Yamanote train which circles the city;
z) this city of over LL rnillion providing
plenby of room for a pine tree to stretch
its manicured, contorted branches in

I

presence in Fujimi.

To continue this "new beginning"
theme, Tokyo's Saint Anselm's has a
recently appointed Prior, Father
Kieran Nolan; a new pastor of Saint
Anselm's parish, Father Chrysostom

Kim; and the ordination of

Father
Peter Kawamura, our most recently or-

dained native Japanese priest.

The new pastoral assþnment of
Father Aloysius'Michels as the resident
pastor of the Catholic church in Fujimi,

Japan, is especially significant.

Through his residency, our presence in
the Diocese of Yokohama will be a new
reminder, an investment clear to the

people there that the Benedictines are
taking root in the hallowed Mount Fuji
area of ]apan.
The above assignments are counterbalanced and anchoredby the continuing presence of our other long term
residents in Tokyo: Father Neal

Lawrence, Brothers Nicholas Thelen,

And¡ew Goltz, and Marcellino

Fuse-

newest professed Japanese
confrere who brings our community to
nine members,

iima-our

P¡nsoxg Brerw¡¡rrc

The¡e have been many personal
for me also-the obvious
one being a new add¡ess and a new

beginnings

monastic career change. This assignment follows more than 25 years al
Saint John's Abbey and Universily.
School work continues even in )apan,
but for me, this time, it is on the other
side of the desk as a first year language

student

in

conversational Japanese

(with its many opportunities for
humiliation); the newness of Iiving
with a monastic community of nine insteâd of the much more numèrous
Saint John's community; the excitement of re-discovering the many facets
of a different culture, country and peo-

ple; and the unexpected surprises of
one's

latent capabilities and interests.

I do value the opportunity to serve
in a different apostolate of Saint John's
Abbey. Naturally, I've missed all of my
monastíc brothers, the many wonder-

ful faculty, staff,

students and the
beauty of our Iand that have been so
much a part of my Iife. But I guess lle

just taken all of you, family

and

friends, with me.

haircuts (monastic barbers take note),
that $5 cup of coffee. and so on.
But my prolonged fascination with
Japan does not a.llow me to notice the
real problems of air pollutior¡ the incredible number of people who smoke,
a culture that enables a male society to
abuse alcohol, the pervasiveness of the

"Company bond"-and the Japanese
adherence to the group.

A lighter note is the Japanese'

notable enchantment with and attach-

Orr¡rn l*rrn¡ss¡o¡rs
When the editor asked me to wdt€

this letter, he suggested that

the middle of a busy t¡affic intersection; and ¡) the daily conve¡satio¡rs of
a nation struggling to clarifu what the
Emperor should be in a modern Japan.
For other immediate examples I
could comment how expensive it is to
iive here, such as the local (enigmatic,
for Westerners) economy that charges
more for Japanese goods sold iir Japan
than the same items would sell for in
the United States. Or those cheap $25

I

"put

togethe/' some impressions about our

príory in Japan and a few thoughts
about my returning to the orient. (I
was tempted.to re-submit the article I
wrote for the Quørterly in 1982.) My
fresh impressions åre pretry much the
same: a rapidly changing society, the
sprawling mega-metropolis of Tokyo,

and the mysterious blending of new
and old (a dimension of any sociefy,
but much more apparent in lapan).
Here are a few examples I encountered retuning from school today: r) an elderly Japanese lady in full
kimono squashed ner(t to a ¡ed-haired

ment to Mickey Mouse, and the
resulting success of the Tokyo
Disneyland. All things considered, I'm
sure that my reflections and delþht in
Japan will vary, but right now these
are some of my impressions,

R¡rwwrp Drnrcr¡orv

I

In any event, Saint Anselm's Priory
seems to be involved in renewed efforts
to be a source of example and strength
to the people of Japan. It is our convic-

tion thât Saint Benedict's Rule can
again be a strong beacon of the values
that this únique and complex society
needs in its rapidly changing country.
We Benedíctines have much to give to
the people of Japan and they have
lapan, contínued on page 7
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Saint fohn's and the Drexel Connection
On 3 July ry88 Saint Mary's Mission at
Red Lake, MN, celebrøted :oo yeørs of
Benedictine monks' anà skters' seroice
to Natíue Amerícans there. Later, in

Nozsember, Mother (now Blessed)
Katharíne Drexel, øn early benefactor
of the mission, ans declared beatifíeà.

The ínter-dependence of these persons
dnd events is detailed below, dlong
løith pertínent photos and a list of
Saint lohn's monks

uho

hazse

sented at

the Red Lake Mission.

-

Editor

By Douglas Mullin o.s.n.

While ihe beaiification of Mother

Katharine Drèxel took place on zo

November 1988. just five days earlier
marked the.cénterinial cif the arrival of
the first resident Benedictines from
Saint John

s

and Saint Benedicfs at Red

Lake. Since this mission was actually

begun with money from Katha¡ine
Drexel, earþ 1989 is an approPriate

time to look at those beginnings. I

write this article drawing heavily from
Father Alban Frutn"s 1958 publication,
A Century of Missíonary Work
Among the Redløke Chíppewa lndians.
The desire and request that Saint
John's establish a mission in Red Lake
came

/4:.-Z-

ry

¿t-./

a;¿-

originally from the RedLake peo-

ple themselves; they had been im-

p/

with the annual visits of Father
Aloysius Hermanutz who was stapressed

tioned at White Earth. Abbot Alexius

Edelbrock received a letter dated r
October r'884 which was signed bY
Chief Li*le Thunder and 1az Red Lake
people. This letter requested the abbot
to send a priest and to establish a
school.

Appr¡r ro r¡rr Dnrx¡rs
Sometime after receíving this letter.
Abbot Alexius became aware that the
Drexel sisters of Philadelphia were
benefacto¡s of lndian missions. In fact,
the three daughters of the late Frank

Drexel were using their respective

of inheritance to assist those
who, due to social injustice and
shares

{_l-

Ê"-'{E
?-._:-/-&A"-<

/-øø-

e,z-I

I

While stiU a lay person, "I(. M. Dre4el'wrote nunerous leiters to Abbot Alexius, this one
dealirg with the building oI the schooL She w¡ites of her conce¡n about fuel for fíring the

bricks ud wondqs "is there not Red La-ke pond da/ for nateriel? The postsqiPt contains
the admonition to "not let the Indians sta¡vC ud to "call on me when necessary'"

OSB McDONALD-OO23O

Old Testament times (see Exodus r:r4;
5:7-13) are still common mate¡ial for
buildings. Take away the occasional
TV antennae and the scene is little different from the one that Moses saw
when he grew up in Egypt over 35oo
years ago, Agricultural methods are

primitive-worke¡s cultivate with

a

hoe or a crude plow puiled by a water
buffalo, Eighty-five percent of the land
is bar¡en desert.
But my hope for the future of
monastic life was enkindled by a visit

to the Egyptian monâstery of

Saint

Bishoy where Abba Shadrack w¿rs our
gracious and generous host and showed us some of the new buildings recent-

ly constructed to house

the

community's r4o monks, r7 novices,
and a large number of retreatants.

lapar, contínued from pøge 3
much to teach us. Hopefully this new
Mount Tabor, sil¿ of the Transfiguration. Liturglcal P¡es A¡chives Photo.

benefit of the z5oo crude steps carved

in

of

clude the sprawling temple at Karnack

Catherine's Monastery that lies at the

with its huge hall of r34 ornamented
piilars that must have been an

foot of the mountain.

awesome

the rock by the rnonks

Saint

sþht as they gieamed in the
desert glare; and the two temples at

G.qr¡r¡r

Abu Simbel which had been

An eight-day tou¡ of Galilee,

taken

the

apart piece by piece in the mid-rgóos

northern part of Israel with its shimmering sea, its array of familiar Old
and New Testament sites such as

and reassembled some zoo yards above

Hazor, Megiddo, Nazareth,

Cana,

Capernaum, Mount Tabor, and the
Mount of the Beatitudes. This fertile
Iand is where Jesus grew up and work-

ed for thirty years and gathered his
first disciples. What a wrenching it
must have bee n for him and them when
they left this green and graceful place

and trudged southward to )erusalem

with its

sun-bleached

hills and

its

political and religious maelstrom.

Ecvrr
Like Jesus at the Cana wedding, we
saved the best until last: a ten-day tour
of Egypt. The glories of Egypt's past in-

Japan will inspire our community to
renewed wítness and wíth insight to
apply our Ch¡istian monastic values,
In all of this, we at Saint Anselmh invite all of you to join us in prayer and
to know how much we value your continued support. Write us, visit us, or
better yet, join Saint John's and then
try to convince the Abbot to assign
you to Saint A¡seirns Priory, Tokyo,
Japan! A joy filled New Yea¡ to each of

you. Sayonara.

their original location when the rising
waters of Lake Nasser th¡eatened to inundate them.

Twice a yea¡, on a specific day in
Octobe¡ and in February, the rays of
the rising sun come through the doo¡

Srint JohtfÉ AbÞey

of

the temple of the sun god Ra and illuminate three of the four statues positioned against the rea¡ wall. The fou¡th
statue is of the god of darkness, so the
surfs rays do not fall on this slatue,
Our group was fo¡tunate to be present
fo¡ the October celebration of this ancient cosmic ritual.
The problems of Egyp{s p¡esent are
apparent during a train ride along the
Nile River. The mud bricks that the

jauay, April, luly, and October
by the monla of Saint John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota 5gzt. (6iz) 363-2245.
Published in

Editor: ,{lberic Culhane o.s.¡. Managing editor:

o.s¡. Associdte ¿difor Vincent
Tegeder,o.s.a. Tokyo bureau chiefr Neal Henry
Lawrence o,s.¡.
Demis Beach

people of Is¡ael we¡e making in early
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5672,Office of the Abbot

16 May l-989
The Reverend Finian McDonald, O.s.B.
Saint Anselmrs Priory

4-6-22Kamiosaki
- Ku

Shinagawa

Tokyo L41,

.Tapan

Dear Father Finian:

It has been a little less than two months since I
received your delightful letter and the snapshots
of various scenes around Tokyo. I wish to thank
you for bothl I posted the photographs on my
bulletin board and asked people to look on the back
of them for your cute comments. Brother Isaac in
particular enjoyed your observations!
Soon we will receive the first-hand reports of
Father Aloysius and Brother Nicho1as. They are
expected shortly and will surely bring us the qood
I am happy that
news about Saint Anselmts Priory.
the priory seems to have achieved a certain degree
of stabiLity when a year ago there was much concern
about the move from one prior to another. I wiLL
see Prior Kíeran at the General Chapter and. also
here at Saint ,fohnrs. Ì{e will. talk about, the
sítu.ation at great length, I am sure. I am happy
that he has taken up the task wíth eagerness and
understanding. He surely came to the office with
much administration in his background and this has
helped hin f am sure.
[{e are stlll in the process of looJ<ing for a ner^I
structure of adminlstration in the School- of
Ttreol"ogy. Many agree that we should have one head
of the School of Theology but there is some
question about whether we have the right personnel
to make this move at this time. I held two
díscussions $rith the faculty of the School of
Theology and a number of conferences with Father
Hilary, Sister Eva, Father Kevin, and Daniel Finn.
I am gathering much information about the operation
of the Schoo1 of theol"ogy and its prospects for the
future. The fact is we have low enrollment and
need to do somethínq about encouraging more bishops
and vocation d.irectors to send semina.rians here.
We also need more sturlents who are not studyingr for
priestly ministry.
Phone

6n

363-2544
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The Reverend Finian McDonaLd, o.S.B.
16 May L9B9
Page Tvo

Thank you for the detailed report on Fathe:: r.uigi
Bertocchil I gave it to Brother Kelly Ryan to use
in his report to Chapter. He summarized part of it
and read directly from other parts as he presented
Father Luigi for the novitiate" You have heard, of,
course, that he \^tas accepted without any
difficulLy. The community was impressed with him
during his three-week stay at the abbey l-ast
February and March. It seems that he is sincere
about pursuing his interest in monastic lj.fe. f
can imagine that he is of great service to Èhe
priory in Tokyo and will continue to be of service
in the future,
Thank you for your work with finances of the
priory! You do have hidden talents! Thank you Èoo
for your work in monastic formationt This musÈ be
an area that stretches your imagination and energyt
I am happy that you are as adjustable as you have
proved to be.
Father DanieHard is doingr very weÌ1 after his
operation. lle recoveréd very guickly and now is
aLle to do without pain what he has always wanted
to do: travel easily; Play golf, and teach
regularly. He seems to have a new lease on life
and shows it by his enthusiasm.
we are movinE ahead with plans for the guest house.
At Èhe present tirne Mr. Hugh ,Jacobsen is preparing
conceptual designs of the guest house and he wí11present these to us by míd,summer. The Guest
Committee, the Desj-gn Committee, and the whole
community will have a chance to critique the conceptual design. f hope to have a vote on the guest
house during September or october.
I hrish you the Lordrs blessings in your life and

workl

Fraternally yours,
Abbot 'ferome Theisen, O"S.B.
,IT/ev
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Saint John's AbbeY

Coliegeville, Minnesota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

21 'JuIy

1989

The Reverend FÍnian McDonald, o.s.B.
Saint Ànselmrs PriorY
6-22, A-Chome, I(amiosaki
Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

141

Dear Father Finian:

Thank you for the special tea set that you sent
through Ehe hand of Dr. Ibes! It arrived wíthout
any breal<agel I thanked Dr. Ibes for transporting
the package which was not exact3.y a small parcell
He seemed happy to do this in appreciation for his
sÈay with you.
Brother Novice Luigi Bertocchi has arrived on the
scene and has already been invested as a novice.
He is frrl.l of observatíons about people and the
rnonastery, I get the impression that he is a keen
observer of people and personalities and he Loves
to talk about situations and people. He is
certaÍnly very pleasant and gracÍous; he seems to
get along with most everyohe ín the communityUnfortunately he is $tithout a partner in the
novitiate. The other novice who was scheduled to
enter with hirn decÍd.ed to delay for a time.
Because Erother Novi-ce Luigi is now alone ín the
novitiater \¡J€ have decided to teach him tutorially
this year. I am not holding any regular classes on
the Rule o:f,.Benedict. Àfter Brothex Luigi has read
vartõus booltlãñd artictes on nìonasticism, he will
discuss their con'Eents with me or someone else from
the Formation Team
You would enjoy the campus this sr'ünmer' especíally
with its greenery and flowers. t{e couful use more
Tain, but we have had enouQh to keep the grounds
wet to some degree. AIst¡, Lhe plaza ín front of
the Great HalI looks beautíful: this summer in
contradj.stinction to last. You rnÍght remember the
d.ust and dirt tlrat was present between the church
a.nd the Great HaIl- for nearly six montlts.
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The Reverend Fj.nían McDonald, O.s.B.
21 JuLy L989
Page Two

rhe Design committee continues to talk to Mr. Ifugh
Jacobsen about the campus cenÈer and other
buildíngs on campus. The committee wants to enter
into a. more sustained d.ialogrre with the archÍtect
before tre comes up'wíth deslgrrs for buildlngs. It
has not been easy working witb. Mr. Jacobsen since

to

he

general,Iy. ürants

May

the blessings of the Lord be v,tith youl

compl,ete something

and

then

presenÈ it ín a relatively fÍníshetl manner. Mr.
will come to canpus in Augus't to speak
'Jacobsen
wj-th
the Design Committee and. c¡ther mernbers of the
community who want to discuss build.ings wj-th hirn.
I hope you have a pleasant summer in Tokyo!

Fraternally yours,
Abbot ilerome Theisen, O'S.8.
,7Tlev
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

16 october 1989
The Reverend Finian McDonald,
SaÍnt AnseLmts PriorY
6-22, 4-chome, Kamiosaki
ShÍnagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

O. cÞ

LAL

Dear Father Finian:

we have been enjoying many days of Ind-ian Sufimer
here Ín central Mínnesota. [rJe wish for more rain
to fíf1 our water tables and lakes, but in the
meantj.me we enjoy the h¡arm and bright weather. The
fall colors lacked brillíance thj-s year, perhaps
due to the lack of moisture.
Novice Luigí seems to be solicítous in reading
I meet
about monastic history and spirituality.
him once a week together with Brother Novice
Anthony in the study of the Rule of Benedict. He
makes good observatíons about the monasticism he

in ltaly and about religious IÍfe in another
order. I enjoy teaching him.
Brother Walter Kieffer is studying Japanese in his
spare time prepariqg himself for an extended visit
to Saint Anselm's Priory. I \Âras surprised that he
took the inítiatÍve to audit the ,Japanese language
course that is being taught on campus this
semester. He is enthusiastic about his forthcoming trj.p and 1 suspect he wiII .rdd lÍfe to your
knew

community,

Thank you for sending along the newspaper article
on Buddhist.s in Thailand! I read it was pleasure
and posted ít on the bulletin board. The Buddhists
have the Same problem that we do, namely, to adjust
a monastic tradition to the modern wor1d. I wonder
whether our brand of monasticisn has had more
experience in this matter of adjustment.
No, Father Alfred, did not write hís own homily and
put it in a file!
Hol¡¡ever, he provided plenty of
material for the homiList. Since he was so central
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The Reverend Finian McDonald., o.S.B
16 october 1989
Page Two

to our community and had wrít'Een so much about the
of Saint .Iohn's, it hras not difficult to find
material for comment. Yes, Father Alfred will be
missed, since he was someone who touched all of us
in the monastery.
No, Father Roman wilL not be assigned to his home
parish in Waubunl Father Martin Rath has agreed to
become pastor of the parishes in !'taubun and Ogema.
f am happy that he has accepted this challenge, his
fÍrst experience of being pastor. But nov" I have
the problem of finding a replacement at Saint
monks

Therese

Home.

Thank you for your cheerfuL and informative
letters !
I wish you well as you continue in your second year
of service to Saint Anselmts Prioryl
Blessings and peace in the Lord!
Fraternally yours,
Abbot 'Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.
,JT/ev
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Saint Johns Abbey

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632r
Office of the Abbot

J.0

April

1990

The Reverend Finian McDonafd, O.S.B.
Saint Anselmrs PriorY
6-22, 4-Chome, Kamiosaki
Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo 141, Japan
Dear Father Finian:

You missed, the maple syrup operation again this
year! If you \^rere on campus, f am sure you would
join the novíces, candidates, and professed monks
ln collecting sap and boíIÍng it dohtn into maple
syrup. ft has not been an extremely good year
because of the drought, and also because of the
variable weather that we have experienced for the
past month. The taps have been out for nearly a
month and we are now at the end of the season' lrte
had a good run last Sunday and this boosted our
production considerably. Todayrs sign said we will
end. up with 32L gaIIons of maple syrup. Father
Paul Schvùietz has directed the operation this year.
on one occasion he even got the bishop of Duluth,
Roger Schwietz, to assist us in collecting the sap!
You mígrht know Father Paul and Bíshop Schwietz are
cousíns.

Soon I witl see Brother Antony Hellenberg about
solemn vovüs. f assume that he will apply for them
and will be professed thÍs summer. f would like
him to take his solemn vohls on JuLy l-L and not on 4
June 1990. You mighÈ remember that he professed
temporary vows three years ago in June.
ft has been two years since I visited Saint
f am thinl<ing of
Anselmts Priory ín lokyo.
visíting Tokyo once again next March when Brother

Marcel]ino witl make solemn vows. I am assuming
that he will come to saint ilohn's in a month or th¡o
and that he will profess solemn vows next'March 21.
I suspect that Brother Marcellíno will find his way
around. Saint John's betÈer than Peter Kawamura did.
ff I am not mistaken, Brother Marcellino knows
Engrlish better than Peter does and is also more
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The Reverend

J.0 April 1990
Page Tvro

Finian McDonald, o.s.B

outgoing in his personalíty. We hope to have him
audit some theology classes and in gteneral acguaint
himself wíth our monastery and the history of

monasticism.

Brother Vlalter is eager to return to 'Japan and I
hope that Brother Ju1ius can accompany him to
assist wíth the plumbÍng project. I have not
received a final word from Brother ,lulius but I
hope that he can see his way to assisting with thís

work.

Novice luÍgi is stfll doíng very well ín the
novitíate. I meet him and. his felIow novíce once a
week to give rny commentary on the 8!!1€ qf_ Þenediç!.
Luigi í; alwãys fu1I of questions-ãFo[E EEõ--æe
and he llkes to compare forlnatlon here with whaffiã
received ln the Xaverfan Order, This week Luigl is
second acolyte; his English has improved to the
point where he is confident of reading in publíc.
Too bad you were not here for the vote on guest
facilities last week. The vote was merely about
whether or not to increase our commitment to the
guest and retreat apostolate and about whether or
The vote
not to set up a fund, for new facilities,
turned out positive but I would have preferred a
larger margin. Some were in favor of the guest
house but voted no because of the wording of the
proposal. We hope to catch them next timet
I hrish you and the whole community a blessed holy
week and a happy Easter!
Fraternally yours,
Abbot Jerome Theisen, O.S.B
JTlev
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r
Office of the Abbot

14 January 1991
The Reverend Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
Saint Anselmrs PÏiory
6-22 | 4-Chome, Kamiosaki
Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, .lapã.n

L4t.

Dear Father Finian:
Thank you for your letter of l-8 December 1-990 and
the wonderful card by Sadao \^iatanabe ! I have a
number of this artistrs prints in my colLection but
I do not have his actual signature- The card is
worthy of a special frame.

I am writing Father LuigÍ Bertocchi in resPonse to
a letter he wrote me the day after Christmas. Unfortunately he and. Father Chrysostom continue to
remain distant from each other; even more than
that, they continue to irritate and challenge each
I wish Father Luigi would go easy on
other.
attempting to s¡nooth over the troubLed relationship. Father Chrysostom seems to react negatively
to the kind of approaches that Luigi attempts. The
two of them are quite different in their exPectations of each other and guite different in their
cultural backgrounds. They are both talented and
have much to offer the community but apparently
they wiLL offer them in their o\Á/n \¡tay. I wish to
thank you for your support of Luigi during these
past few months. He appreciates the help that you
have given by an understanding word here and there.
Luigi must realize that he is not alone in havi-ng
difficulty with Father Chrysostom. I hope to talk
to both of them at sóme length when I visit Japan
in March. Hopefully the two of them can remain in
some acceptable relationship until that time.
Brother Marcellino Fusejima continues to enjoy his
stay at Saj-nt Johnrs, or such is the apPearance to
everyone. He moves around in the community very
broadly and has had many experiences both here and
elsewhere. ÉIe is a deLightful person to have in
the community since he is so opti-mistic and cheer-
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The Rerzerend Finian McDonald, o.S.B.
L4 January 199L
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ful.

f

am

past year.

sure your community has missed him this

You have much courage to continue on with your
Japanese language study. It must be sheer pain to
continue to memorize phrases and, syllab1es that are
quite foreign to our tongrue and mentality. Your
love for the priory and work in Japan must give you
the strength you need.

Brother Julius Beckermann has asked. to do a
course at the Saint Cloud State
certificate
university in the area of drug/alcohol counseling.
The PersonnèI Conunittee and the Staff thought thati
Ít might be weII for hírn to attempt this study
since he is very interested in this kínd of \^rork
and really needs some study to provide him with
personal confidence. His departure from Red Lake
has lowered his self-esteem and he did not have
that much confidence in his academic abil-ity even
before the events of last sutnmer. I hope he can
finish the certificate proçtram whích would take two
years, but he knows that he does not have , to
complete the course.
we are down to four candidates in the process of
selecting a ne\^¡ president for the university. Soon
the Search Committee will meet to reduce the number
to one. I have asked the committee to submit one
name to me so that I can pass it on to the Board of
I am happy with all- four
Regents for a vote.
candidates that have survived until the present.
ft wil-I be intriguing for me to discover which
person the Search Co¡runittee comes up with.
Last Saturday over a hund.red members of the North
American Academy of f,iturgy came to Saint John's
for a tour of The Liturgical Press, the grounds,
and the abbey. We provided a special meal for them
and they joined. us for the vígil of Epiphany.
Father Michael Kwatera, a member of the Academy,
arranged the many details of this visit and it \"tas

,
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The Reverend Finian McDonald,
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O

s.B

a great success. These are the people who write
our books and aLso buy theml !{e were happy to host
them

in this

way.

T look forward to being with you in March!

I wish you blessings for the

New Year!

Fraternally yours,
Abbot Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.
JT/EV
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THE TEIL CCNruECTION
TETT OPENS FACE-TO-FA;CE
CO T]]V S E T.T TV G CE T{TE R
TELL COMMUNITT
COUNSETING CENTER OPENS

,

As of October, 1990, Toþo Cornmuniry Counseling
Service became a pan of TELL.
The ac¡ion will combine resources enabling seroices ro

"

reâch ân incre¿sed segment of the ¡nremational community
in Tokyo. The need, as reflected in Tokyo English Life Line
sratislics, is partlcularly important for people from nonnarive Englisir speaking counries.
Counseling will be available to any person in the
In¡ernational Community on a short lerm bãsis, through a
sliding fee scale.
Oï neñ, structure will be comprised of 3 divisions,

TOKTO.ENGIT$I üFE IJNE DIVI$ON (TEI¡)
The TELL mission is to provide, accurare information,
referrals, and confidentiâL and empathetic crisis intervention
along widr lelephone counseling.
During 1990 Tokyo English Ui:fe Line received and'
processed over 7,500 calls. The Prciectioß for lppl exceed
10,000 calls,

Expãnsion of service is a major goal for d:e next two
years at TELL.
because TELL ¡s not.e 24 hour
berween 55 and 45 petcent of all calls are being
missed. In addirion the one line is busy nrost of thè time,
suggesting that additional calls are not being received. In
order to move toward a fuller service TELL is conducring
spr.ing training for the first time this year,

At the present time

service

-

-

TEr¿ COMMUNTTI CoUNSELING SBRVTCß (TCCS)
The missíon of this division is to provide family,
individuel, couples, and group therapy on a sliding fee scale

TELL Cofimuniry Cqunseling Service Div¡siot wìil be
a pastoral counseling center widr a bóad communit¡, base
and strong corporate support. Our sliding fee scale will

allow for shor! ter¡n crisis care to be available to all
regardless of abiliq' ro pay. TELL has highly professional
and diversely gualified drerapise avail¿ble þ work widr
ou¡ clients- we exp€ct to amounce the newly chosen
clinical di¡ector within the rrerct tq'o moûths.
The planning and oversight ofthe Cünical Program
falls under the Clinical Co$mittee of the Boa¡d of
Directors. Tlris dedicated group has giv.en many hours to
the planning of tlÍs Ðtvision. Members of this commifiee

:

indude:
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to the iflternaúonal communitY.
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TELL HIP.ES CLTNICAL STAFF

I)

TEIL hunselíng Centel

Dr. Kenneth Dale, w)ro has been in Tokyd

for over 40 years and is a.yèll known
counselor ahd form<ler'of Tokyo Englislt Life
Iine, is heading the tealn of cliniciâns for TELL
Communjry Counseling Service.
Ms. Nancl' De V¡ies cornes to TELL with
c¡edentirls as a specialist in Adull Psychiaric
ancl Menral Health Nursing. She is also a
Certifiecl Alcoholism Counselor.
Ms. Gqnce Fleming, who has had experience in marriage and family therapy as well
âs with srbstilnce abuse, is a talen¡ed lady with
bi-1íngual counseling skills.
The Rev. Fínian Mc Donald, A Carholic
Priest at St' Anselm's Prio4r þ25 an extensive
clinical backgroirnd along witlr experieoce
directing an agency which had an Alcobol Drug
Rehabilitation unir.
Dr. Ma¡lene Rankin comes from a faculty
position at Trenton Srare College School of
Nursing. She l:as specialized in women's issues
and fatrÍl¡' process. She recéntly provided a
day long stress managemenl workshoP for thc
TELL wo¡kers which was very well received.
Vith this team of specialists TELL expects
to offe¡ a wide range ôf support to the
internãtional community in Tokyo,
¿

ORIENTATIONS

Dr;. Rermalh Døle,

Cbaít

T|¡e Reu. Fhzlan McDonàl¿l
7he Reu. Yuhro Saito

Dt.Junicbi Strzultí
1he Reu. Rutb H. Bersirl

ÐL Thupsbi

Aki:j,ctnt4

Mts'Jq¡Nonon
The,

IELL

Reu. Cørl tXrestbjt

COMMTJNITT SERVICE

The thircl division ofTELL is ktown as tlìè
Community Service Divis¡on. Through this clivision
workshops and educational events will be offered
to the public.
ln addiúon, workshops will be availal¡le ¡o
corporitions on â varier), of topics. Fronr tlre
Cornnruniry Service Division, TEII, will offer an
Employee Àssistance Program. This program wlll
allow corporations to prol.ide a safe and professional place for their ernployees to go for assistance.

Inquires from corporations regarding the
employee Assistance PÌogr¿ril are welcome. Call 033780-0828 or send a fax ro 03-5780-0867.
lEI.l receives suppor nor only from rhe
English speakiog churdtes, but frorn a vaieçf of
o¡ganizadons, corpontions, and foundations.
,{dminisFâtive responsibilþ is vested ih the
Board of Di¡ecors. The Clinical responsibilily ¡s
vested in the ClinicÂl Conrmittee whjch is designing
and overseeing the development of dle divisioir.
The TEII Clinical Office and the TELL
Business Office ãre located behind the Tokyo
Baplist Church in Shibuya,

Oak Àssociatøs
Ten

-

yens

of

prolessional experienæ:

suPPorting fmilies on Preview

rip".

. providing

EXPECTING A.BABY

foreigneru ivith

practicâl assistanæ to settle in

.

IN

IAPAN?

Japan ís one of the safest places in the
world to have a baby and the Erudley@
Method is the safest way to prepare to g¡ve
hìrth ín Japan,
Call certified childbírth educato¡ Hena
Karplus for ìnformatìon on Eradlep
childbÍrth preparatíon classes and eaily
p regnanc y o ríentati o n.

Japm

consultinB with professional

spouseb on hou' to apprcach

heJapileseiob markeL

.. h¡iefing newcomers m

fapmese business, politic,
history. eùtüe, and riew trends.
Altr?tognnß ire cùstof,tiæd toft
indìaídinl needs and æncms

We'd like to help!
Call us

'-

@

(03) 3354-9543

Elena de Karylus, C.C.E.

Chìldhírth Preparation
Tel: 03-3440-t 657

,
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It is also ãn opportunity ro challenge your
perceptions of many issues of concern today,
For nrore information, call 03-3261-7314 pr
03-3780-9828 or 03-3264-4347.

TETL EXPAI,{DS TRAINING

.

One of the goals set earlier by the Tokyo
English Life Line bo¿r'd was to gxpa4d the number
ofhours the Life Line is open, and eventúally to
becoi¡e a 24 hour service. In order to atccimplish
dris, the nunrber of telephone workers will need to
increáse dramaúcally.
with this goa' in nriîd, TELL is very pleased
to announce that in adclltion to rhe tradidonal fâll
evening training course, a daytíme training course
will bi offered for the first rime this spring. Ir
began on Feb. 28.
The course is beìng t¿ugbt bj, experienced'
telephone counselors and TELL staff with guest
lectures by autho¡ities on varióus þpics from rhe
Tokyo international communlry. Vhite a large päit
of the training focuses on learníng and prhcticing
listming skills, many specific issltes are lool<ed ar
ìn depth.
Some of the topics covered in the training arc
hmily and cross-culrurâl issues; substance abuse,
domestic violence, and depression,
TELL volunteers e¡e on the front line in the
provis¡on of nrental health services ro the ifiternational community; in many câses the), l¡ave the
first contact wíth people who need help. Becoming
a TELL vbluntec¡ is demanding and rewarding. It is
an opportunity to become involved in the creation
of a sense of communlry in ou¡ inrernational
.setting.

bH

If

you've
looking for ofñc¿ sprcë in
Tokyo, yoD'rcprobably rcady forthe Jrdine
Susiness Centre.
You'll find a completely furnishcd privatc
cordial
rcom. Our bilingual secrctaries
æd profssimal, Far¿s, teläeË, thB swiach-

tc

boud...thoy're all in placa
Opæings ælimûed,so signup sætr. ThEn
st¡rt the @stdown !o businss takc-off.

'Iol¡iluol
l03l 239-2811

llhfM

Ir3) 2it9.2ût?

frlil!

J3Z¡U

Â¡S¡!¡ldl¡¡,
24'16

llri¡n

tlhul,
Cl¡yod¡.It,

foþ¡

jG-rc
Space Exploration

THANK

rcU FOR

IÍz

':

YOUR æNIRIBANONS IN 1 991
ønle s cot*û utcd

eJollottitg ønp

bIEWrcæínI99A

'
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SL.Ar¡selm's
24 Marcb 11r45 Palm sunday witlì procession.
28 March at 3:00 cood Friday t0(ray of dre Crpss.
31 March at 11145 Easter Sunday seruiæ.

CIIURCH SCTIEDALES FOR HOTYVBEK

ToþoUnion Church
24 Ma¡ch Palm Sunday ar 8:30 and 11:00
P¡ocession of palms, serrnon, and Eucllarist.
28 Marcb Holy Thursday at 7:30 celebrat¡on of
the lord's.Supper.
29 Marclr Good Friday xt nicon: Passion
ictording io Sr. John, sermon, mèclitations
'on lhe cross.
30 March Saturrlay Paschal Vigil at 6:00
', Caridlelight sêwice oFre¿dings, Báptism,

,

SL Paul lûternat¡onal Lutllerm Chuch
28 March at 7:30 Maund¡, Thursday with Holy
Conununion.
29 M^tch at 7:30 Good Friday Service of

E4gter Dáy Fesdval 'Tf/orship ' ...
Servíce, with Holy Communion.10;45 Easte¡. ,
Coffee Hour,

Eudìàrist.

31 Maich EaËcer Suncla:y at 8:30, 10:00 and 1l:30
Servicep of rirusic preaching and Eucharist.

Tokyo Baptisq Chur¿h
24 MarÉh Pálm Sunday al 11:00
31 Martb Easrer Sunday at 11:00

Frâûc¡scad Châpel
27 Much âr'6:00 Liturgy of Holy Thursday.
28 March 15:00 Good Friday Starions of the
Cross 18;00 Liturgy of the Lord's Passion'
29 March 6100 Holy Saturclay Easter Vigi.l.
31 M¿rch Eâster Sunday 8:00, 10100, 12:00, and

St- Æben's Anglican Episcopal'Ghurch
?4 March at 10:00 Palm Sunday Procesqion of the
Palrns, also Hób¿ Eucharis¡ at 8:00.
28 March at 19:30 Pa6soier SedeÍ Sr,rpper .
followed by À,lass of the last Supper and
Prccession and Exposition of d:e Blessed
Sac¡arnent and The lla¡ch until nuçìnight.
29 March Good Friday at 10:00 clrildren's
service 12:00- The last Th¡ee Hours Seruice,
7130

Devodons before the CROSS.
8:00 ¿nd 10:00 solen:n

3l Ma¡ch Easær Sr,tnday
High

Mass.

1800.

'lokyo.English Ulê Line

@@@@

1'

Tenebrae,

3l Mârch et 9:30

ë

'The TELL Connection

03-3264-4347

is published
quarlerly by Tokyo English LifB Line

Office: 9-1 Hach¡yemâ-cho
Shibuya-ku, Tqkyo 150 .
03-3780-0828 (Fax. 03-3780-0867)

DTP

Execut¡ve D¡rector: The Flev. Ruth H. Eersin
Editor: lan de Stains

-

Layout Edltor: Paklck Lovell

Tokyo Engl¡sh Life Line was

Pr¡nted by Obun Pr¡nt¡ng co,, lnc.

lounded by liVe English speaking

Tokyo

churches ¡n 1973.
TELL is accrsdited by. Lifâ Line
lnternat¡onal.
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632r
Office of the Abbot

2l- October

1991-

The Reverend Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
Saint Anselm's PriorY
6-22 t -Cho¡ne, Kamiosaki
Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

LAL

Dear Father Finian:

Recently I took the reguest for the purchase of
five !,latanabe prints to the Senior Council for a
The Council preferred to postpone
vote.
consideration of the matter until the regular
budgetary process in January,/February 1992. This
was fine by me. I assume that prínts will still be
available next year. If you don't think so, please
tell me. Thank you for the copy you left, with met

f'm going to have it

framed soon.

Father Baldwin had a mild stroke about ten days ago
while cetebrating mass in the health center- He
$¡as taken to the hospital and remained there for
three days, but now he seems to be back to normaL
though somewhat tired and thin. Perhaps it ûtas
just a warning for him; or an indicatíon that he
ñeeds a different tlpe of medicine.
I hope that your life at Saínt Anselm's j-s bearabIe. ft is a tough situation, to be sure. I donrt
talk to Father Luigi about it, though I assune he
is in contact with some persons about the
conditions at the priory. Father Luigi seems happy
in his regular work in the registrarrs office; the
assignment gives him a chance to live a regular and
rhythmíc monastic 1ife, something he prizesBrother Dietrich has given a number of maJor
I am
addresses since he took office ín July.
amazed at hís perceptÍon of issues and his energry.
It pays to be 42! From what I can teII the whole
Saint Johnts community is happy Ín the leadership
of Brother Dietrích; he U.stens to people' but at
the same time he can be decisive.

Phone

6n

363-2544
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The Reverend Finian McDonald, o S.B
21 october 1.99L
Page Tvro

Father Ronan has decided to send Brother Dietrich a
letter of resignation. He really has done good
work for a long period of tíme. Í want to talk to
him soon about a sabbatical and about an assignment
at Saint John's after hís sabbatical.

I wÍsh

you the Lord's blessings and peace!

Fraternally,
Abbot Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.
JT/ev

OSB McDONALD_OO268

Saint John's Abbey

Coilegeville, Minnesota 5632:Office of the Abbot

19 December L99lThe Revererrd Finian $lcDona.l-d, O.S.B.
Saint Anselm's Priory
6-22, 4-chome, Kamiosaki

Shinagawa-Ku

Tokyo, Japan

L41

Dear Father Finian:

Father Rene reports to me from time to time of your
conversations with him on the telephone. Thank you
for your comments on the scene, especially the
progress of Brother Marcel-lino Fusejima! I hope
that he will be abl-e io make solemn vows in the
next year or thto but apparentJ-y he j-s not yet
settled on his conunítment to Saint Anselmrs Abbey
even though he might be committed to monastic 1ife.
Thank you for your r.rork with him and your encouragrement of his studies and monastic life!

I am looking ahead. to ne>it summer when v¡e expect
you back on campus. I am not sure whether I spoke
with you at any time about a possible position in
the monastery as the coordinator of work assignments. I mentioned this ne\^t position to the
Personnef Committee and the Staff and they seemed
The job coordinator would
very receptÍve of it.
bring together the assignments that need to be done
in the monastery and the persons who miqrht have
the time when
time to do them. Ycu might remember
we used. to have a so called rr¡¡/ork bossrt in the
clerj-cate. This person knew who was available for
work and what work had to be doneBrother Dietrich
Yesterday I hras speaking $tith'You
might know that
about your return to campus.
Father JoeI Kelly has asked for a sabbatical from
his position as chaplain to the university
students. It is ualikely that he will return to
Lhat position but that matter still
has to be
deeided. fn any exTent, Brother Dietrich wondered
whether you would .be irrterested in the position of
chaplain of the uníversity. of course, yoü would
hrant to draw upon others in th.e colffnunity to help

Phone

6n

363-2544
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The Reverend Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
l-9 December 199L
Page Two
by
with liturgies and organization. I pass this
you for your consideration. Would the thto jobs be
mutually exclusive? Could one work at job coordinator and chaplaincy work at the same time? f

would appreciate your comments on these suggestions.

are looking forward to the workshop on envisioning which should take place at the end of this
month. Father John Klassen and his Envisioníng
committee has worked hard to create a guestionnaire about monastic life and observance; I an convinced the result of the questionnaire will
generate a good deal of discussion and thought at
the workshop. tr wish you r¡¡ere here to ask your
special questions!
Brother Dietrich has finished his first semesÈer as
president of the university and has really done a
marvelous job. He has had to face some reaL
delicate issues such as the petition for a club
that has as its goal ttre promotion of reproductive
freedorn- Most recently he has announced the
freezing of salaries for the budget year 1993. He
h¡ants the whole cornmunity of SaÍnt John's to absorb
the recession that is presently in place. lve are
surely going to experience a decrease in enrollment
and thus a decrease in revenues.
I wish to thank you for your work at Saínt Anselmrs
and I hope that your celebration of these holy days
wiLl be peaceful and fruitful!
we

AIso, happy birthday on

December 23!

Fraternally yours,
Àbbot 'ferome TheJ-sen. o.S.B.
JT/ev
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August 3,1992
St. John's Abbey
St. John's University

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632L
To Whom It May Concern:

I want to bring to your attentíon a history of sexual

abuse which
occured against me during my cÍueer as a student at St, John's

University between 1974:18. I would like to briefly outline the
abuse situations, as I recall them at this point in time, and establish
a time to mest to discuss these incidents in more detail.
The incidents of sexual abuse began during the winter of my
freshman year (January L975) and did continue over the following
three years at the university and the prep school. There were
three priests involved directly in these incidents, with the maín
porpetator beíng Fr. Finian McDonald.

My relationship with Fr. McDonald began late ín January L975. I
sought out his counseling and support for a deep personal crisis.
The end result was a series of sexual assaults which continued
initially through the end of.the L974-75 school year.

The other inc,idents involved a brother who worked in the library
and a priest who lived in the dormitory at St, John's Preparatory
SchooL. I was a student prefect who lived in the prep school dorms
during the L976-77 school year.

eightmonths. I am
now and have been undergoing extensive professional therapy to
overcome these üaumatic events. I would like to schedule a
meeting at your earliest convenience to discuss this matær in more
detail.

My life

has changed dramatically over thepast

Sincerely

OSB McDONALD-OO274

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
276 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551'02-2197

The Chancery
Ã,ug'ust

4,

ETRICtrLY CONT'TDENTIÀ&

L992

Reverend Jerome trheísen,
Abbot
St. John's Àbþey
Collegeville, MN 5632L

OSB

Dear Father Abbot,
Àbout two weeks ago a young $an camê to speak to me about his
concern that he trras sexually exploiÈed by priests. ¡nitiatly he
befieved that these priests were the direct rpsponsibility of the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapotis, but we came to
díscover that they ï¡ere mo4ks of St. John's Abbey. I offered to
assÍst him ín relãying his concern to you.

I¡ast faIl l,Ir.

His name is

to forward his tetter to you and to offer myself
as a go-between to establish some communication with you or your
repreáentatlve. It Ís not clear what all of his intentions are
at-this point, but Ínitially he woul-d like to have an opportunity
to tell you or your representatÍve about what happened to him.
Please tet me know l-f I can be of assistance in helpíng you to
contact Mr.
He has asked me

si

1y

s

Lst,

Vicar General
Moderator of the CuÈia
KMM:

jd

cc:

OSB McDONALD-OO27S

Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnes ota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

7 August 1992
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough

Vicar

GeneraL

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Àvenue
Saint Paul, Mj.nnesota 55t02-2L97

Dear Father KevÍn:
Enclosed ís my response to Mr.
Ehank you for passing it on to him.

letter.

I $tould. appreciate his address and tel-ephone nr:mber
indeed. wishes to meet with me

if

he

for ttre pastoral service that you are rendering
Irm certainly happy that he has chosen to
speak to you about this matter. I have informed Father
Dãnie1 tlard about the issue; he will- return from Saint
Leors Abbey in Florid.a tomorrow night.

Thank tzou

Mr.

Peace and bLessings.

SÍncerely,
Abbot Jerome Theisen. O.S.B.

J'I/Rt
Enclosure

Phone

6tz

363-2544
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Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632t
Office of the Abbot

7 Augrust

1992

Mr.

c/o Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Àvenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197
Dear Mr.

It is with sadness and. regret that I received. your
revelation about Father Finiants sexual relationship with
you during your period of studíes at Saínt Johnrs in the
tg7Ots. I also regret the same revelation about two
other monks whom you do not name' one a brother. at the
time and the otÏrer a priest who worked in the preparatory
schoolrs d.ormitory.

I am most ready to meet with you to receive the rest of
your story and to offer whatever pastoral assistance I
ãan. Father.Kevin, I assume, will provide me with your
address and a way

of meeting You.

If I am prevented from seeing you sooll, I wíII surely
appoint ã representative, most likely Father Daniel llrard,
o.S.B. (Íelephone: 6L2/363-2438) .
Please know that I am very concerned about tbis matter
and wiII do what I can to assj-st you in this situatíon.
It is my hope and prayer that you are progressing well in
your therapy.
síncereIy,
Abbot Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.

JT/kr

Phone

6n

363-2544
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Saint John's Abbey
i\

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632lOffice of the Abbot

21- ÃugusÈ 1992

Mr.

Dear Mr.

Enclosed is a draft of the agreement which we entered
upon on Vtednesday, August 19. Please look it over to see
that it contains all the items that we talked about and
wanted. included in a memorandum. After I receive you

corrections, I will prepare a fresh copy of the

memorandum.

for your frankness and directness in our
conversation. I appreciated very much your wíllíngness
to come forward and to express some painful experiences
in your Lífe.
Blessings and peace in the Lord!
Thank you

Sincerely,
Abbot 'Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.

iITlkr

Enclosure

Phone

6tz

363-2544
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DRAFT

19 August

1992

IVTEMORÀNDI'M

In the
I

presence

of lvlrs.

and Father Kevin McDonough

and Abbot Jerome Theisen agreed

to the following:

counseling
Saint John's Abbey will pay
fees from 24 November 1991 to the present (pr.

):
2

Saint .7ohn's Abbey will continue to pay the counselíng fees
for the next three Years
for Mr,

.
abbot
3

of Saint

The

bills will be sent to

the

Johnrs.

Saint John¡s Abbey wíII also pay for
advancing a third of the cost each year

by

OSB McDONALD-OO279

Saint Iohns Abbey

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632t
Office of the Abbot

25 August 1992

Dr. Jay T.

McNamara, Ph.D.
4428 IÐS Center
Minneapolis, Mn 55402

Dear Doctor McNamara:
my recommend.ation Father Finian McÐona1d, a príest and
monk of Saint Johnts Abbey, has mad.e an appointnent with

At

you for an evaluation. I wish the two of you to explore
Father Binian's present needs, especially in the ligrht of
recent revelations about inappropriate sexual actions in
the past. What is his psychological staÈe at the present
time? What kind of counseling does he reguire to learn
the appropriate bound.aries in his relation to youth?
l{hat is ttre prospect that }¡e will ever be able to counsel
youth once again?

Father Finian 5-s employed in personnel work wfthin the
monastery proper. I believe that he can serve fruitfully
in this work without posing a danger to students since he
has no dÍrect contact vùíth the stud.ent population.
Thank you for this
monks in the past.

work! f

appreciated. your reports on

Blessings and peacel
Sincerely,
Abbot. Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.

JT/kr

Phone

6n

363-2544
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Saint ]ohn's Abbey

Collegeville, Minneso ta 5632r
Office of the Abbot

1 September

L992

ì[r

Dear Mr.

Thank you for meeting with me on L9 August L992! I
appreciated your frankness and sincerit'y.
llhe enclosed Memorandum of Agreernent, f believe, covers the
points ¡*rhich rùe discussed during our meeting at the
Chancery office in St. Paul. I want to clarify the fírst
paragraph in which it states that thís Memorandum cannot. be
used in any legat astion, Father Dan Ward states that such

a statement is used in the instances of paying for
counseli.ng. The statenent does not prevent you from
pursuing lega1 action if you wish. rt rnerely states that
the Memorandun or the payment cannot be used as an
admission or evidence in lega1 proceedings.
If this Memorandum neets with your approval, please sign
both copÍes and return then to me for signature. I will
then enclose a fully signed orig'inal when I nail you the
checks.

Þl-ease let me know when and how you wish the check for

include a check for

to cover one year of payments for

I ltÍsh you blessings and peace!
Sincerely yours,
,terome Theisen, o.S.B.

Phone

6n

363-2544

OSB McDONALD_OO28I

MEMORÀNDI]M OF AGREEMENT

This Mernorandum of Agreement records the agreement of assistance
for paynent of
offered by st. John's Àbbey to
counsel5-ng. The parties agree that this Memorandum and the
payrnent for counseling are not admissions of any wrongful.act by
St.,fohnrs Abbey or any of íts members and are not admissibl-e as
evidence against St. John's Abbey or any of íts members in any
legal action.
counseling
1. St. Johnrs Abbey will pay for
and
fees owing or paíd to Drin the amount or
individual
2. St. 'fohnrs ÀbbeY will PaY for
counselíng for a period of three years ending
and marriagfe
September 1, 1995 in an amount not to exceed
3. Às part of number 2 above, St. John's Àbbey will advance to
amount each year for three years to cover the
fees requíred by ,an
4. AII billingi should be sent directly to: Àbbot
Box 2015
st. Johnrs Abbey
collegeville, MN 5632i
Dated:

st. Johnrs Abbey

Its

Abþot
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

This Menorandum of Agreement records the aqreernent of assistance
for payment of
offered by St. tohnrs Abbey to
counseling. The parties agree that this Menorandum and the
payrnent for counseling are not admíssions of any wrongful act by
st. Johnrs Abbey or any of Íts nembers and are not admissibLe as
evidence agaínst St. Johnrs Abbey or any of its members in any
tegal actj"on.
counseling
1. St. Johnrs Abbey wiJ-J. pay for
and
fees owinq or paid to Dr.
írr the auoun+- of
indívidual
2. st. Johnrs Abbey will pay for
and marriage counseling for a períod of three yearst ending
Septenber J-, 1995 in an amount not to exceed
3. As part of nurnber 2 above, st. John's Abbey wiII advance to
an amouqt each year for three years to cover the
fees requirêd by
All bÍlling should be sent directly to: Abbot
4
Box

201,5

St. ilohn's Abbey
Collegeville, MN

It\Þ

uated: ll
St

56321'

's

Abbey

rú4
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MAItTIN-MCALLISTER

coNsu¿"ING PS LC¡IO¿OG/STg rNC.
442AIDS CENTER
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55402
(612)338-8461

James E Martin, Ed.D.
Loring W McÁllisteri Ph.D.
P. William Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.
William L. Madsen, Ph.D.
PeterL, Flint, Ph.D.

PennyGeorge, MA.

Judith Pendergrass, PlrD.
JayT McNamara, Ph,D.

September

ll,1992

Abbot Jerome Theisen, O.S.B.
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
Dear Abbot Je¡ome:
Enclosed is my report on Father Finian McDonald, I am sorry ûo bo the beæer of such bleak
news. You m¿y want, as a matter of reassurance, to consult with ¿nott¡er expert in the field
of sexual exploitation. Should you decide to do this, I would refor you to Dr. John
Gonsiorok, Ph.D. here in Minneapolis. Dr. Gonsiorek is a nationally recognized expert in this
field, and he could very competently review my work and give you a second opinion if you
desired one. Dr. Gonsiorek's phone number is (612) 377-9921-

While tl¡is is certainly a diffioult case, I have the ubrost respect for you and the Bened:iotines
in neating situations like Father MoDonald's in an open, responsible, compassionate nuurner.
Behavior such as Father McDonald's causÊs me to doubt there is a compassionate God;
people like yourself reassur€ me that there is.

I

hope you have an enjoyable Fip to Rome. Please feel free to oall me

if

you have any

questions,

Sincerel¡

Çø4**

Iay T McNamara, Ph.D
Licensed Psychologist

fiWjc
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PSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION
Father Finian McDonald

NAME:

DATE OF BIRTH: December 23,1928
AGE:

63

REASON FOR REFERRÄL
Father Finian McDonald lv¿ts seen at the request of Abbot Jerome Theisen at St. John's
University in Collegeville, Minnesota. Abbot Theisen asked for a comprehensive
psychological evaluation of Father McDonald to ascertain his current psychological st¿tus in
light of recont revelations about inappropriak sexual behavior in the past. Abbot Theisen
also requested information about possible remediaþsychotherapeutic stategies that might
help Fa-ther McDonald, and asked for some recommendations about his capaoity to effectively
interact with youth again.

TESTS ADMINISTEREI)

In addition to a comprehensive interuiew, Father McDonald completed t}¡e California
Psychological Inventory and tl¡e Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Invenûory-2. Father
McDonald also completed tho Shipley Institute of Living Scale.
DATES OF EVALUÀTION
Father McDonald was scen for initial evaluation on August 31, 1992, at whioh time he
completed the psychological invenûories listed above. He was seen fo¡ a follow-up interview
on September 8,1992, at which time he was given feedback regarding the test results and our

overall impressions.

BEHAVIOR OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
Father Finian McDonald participated in the evaluation in a relatively candid, open fashion.
Ho showed a rather quiet, soft-spoken demeanOr during this assessment, He answered
questions in a forthright and sfaightforward rnanner, He was casually dressed and alert.
There wag no evidence of acute dishess, although he did evidence some mild discomfort with
his current situation, His mood and affect were within non¡al range, and his thought
processes were olear and coherent. There was no evidence of primary process thinking.

PRESENTING PROBLEM
Father McDonald was recently reoalled from a missionary assignment in Japan to answer
charges that he engaged in inappropri¿te sexual behavior with a student at St. John's
University during the mid-1970's when he was the director of the counseling service there.
although he did not
Fatrer McDonan
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recall the same number of sexual contacts wittr the student that the former student alleges. In
the context of discussing this incident, Faiher McDonald admitted to somewhere in the
neighborhood of fifteen different sexual cont¿cts with individual students during his time at
St. John's prior to 1980.

DEVELOPMENTAL IIISTORY
Father Finian McDonald was christened Robert McDonald when he was bom in 1928. He
was the youngest of five sons in his family, with his four older brothers being substantially
older than himself, His next oldest sibling was twelve or fourteen years older, and Father
He was unawrtÎe
McDon¿ld was unsure of the exact age of his next oldest brother,
He recalls that
pregnancy
of
him.
or
delivery
his
mothor's
problems
with
of any particular
younger than
looked
he
He
reports
that
always
however.
was
slow,
his earþ development
problem. He
stuttsring
early
age,
a
severe
an
he
had,
from
that
his
age,
and
other children
reports that his mother was disappointed that he was not a girl, and dressed him in girls'
clóthes up until the age of approximately six or seven. He indicates that during his preschool
years, hJhad a small oírcle of friends, t¡rpically three or four neighborhood children, and that
he mostþ played with gírls.
Father McDonald recalls his earliest memories of exploraùory sxual play as being in his
preschool years with some of the other children in ttre neighborhood, both boys and girls' He
ieports that at approximately age eight or nine, he and seveml ottrer young boys attempted to
have intercourse with a girl their age in a ohurch basement.
Father McDonald describes his father as a responsiblq hard working individuat. His father
was a machinist who operated a tool and die press at Honeywell. He indicates that he does
not have clear memories of his childhood years. He repods that his father was not openly
affectionate with him, his siblings, or his mother. He also describes his father as having a
very large capaaity for alcohol. He drank regularly and frequentþ, although Father
McDonald ïvas not able to give exact numbers about his father's alcohol consumption. He
did indicate that his father was unsympathetic with the alcohol problems F¿ther McDonald
and his older brothers developed later in life. He describes his father as oharming, although
he was not particularþ close to Father MoDonald when he was a boy.

His mother was described as very affectionate, and Father McDonald indioates that ho had a
very close relationship with her. She worked as a housekeeper, and Father McDonald
remembers her as a very sensitive, tender woman. He also r€ports that she had a hard time
raising five sons with relatively little support from her husband.
Fatler McDonald indicates that his mother developed arteriosclerosis and died at age 53 at
Glenwood Hills Hospital when he was eighteon. He indicates fhat he lived with his father
and took care of the house for him after his mother died. IIe indicates fhat a few years later
his father died in his sleep of a heart attack at age 62. Father MoDonald discovered his
father had died one mornins and this was disBessful to him,

MARTIN-MCALLISTER
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Father McDonald described rather vague memories of his older brothers. His oldest brother,
apparentþ
died in 1980 and Father McDonald describes him as an
crime. He
unsure
of
his
was
Father
McDonald
although
Prison,
spent some time in Stillwater
years
his
senior.
twenty
some
the
time
and
most
of
away
was
rcportß that his
,
suicide'
committed
sons
apparently
One

alcoholic.

.

of

brother,

His next oldest brother,
, was a traveling salesman who was àvary warm, accepting
indívidual, but who led a very passionate, eventful life. He describes as having had
lots of women in his life, including relationships with prostitutes, and that he was also an
is now approximatd 80 years old.
alcoholic. His brother,

brother, is approximately 78 years old and is the quiet, intellectual,
serious membor of the family. He is the one brother who has not developed aloohol
problems, He is a retired mechanical engíneer, and Father McDonald desoribes a close but
not overly close relationshþ with him.

_

His third oldest

His next oldest

brother,

. is approximateþ 75 years old. This brother also has

aloohol problems, and Father McDonald describes him as silent, aloofi and

had

a relatively private

person.

He does indicate that his remaining brothers ar€ morc interested in family contaot and having
Father McDonald be involved with them than he is interested in being involved with them.
He describes his childhood as essurtially being raised as an only child.
Father McDonald attended lVhibrey and Prescott grade schools in northeast Minneapolis. He
describes himself as a rather average studçnt, and says that his grade sohool experience was
not a happy one. His classmates ridiculed him beoause of his stuttering, and he remembers
being humiliated by some of his teachers, including one particulatly painful public
humiliation.

He attended Edison Public High Sohool in Minneapolis for one year and DelaSalle High
School for three years, graduating in 1946. His grades were at zverãge or slightly below
average levels, and he reported an ongoing problem wittr stuttering. He saw nr¡merous speech
therapists and was involved in conective measures for his speech throughout his high school
career. He roports that ho lived in constånt fear of being called on to speak in class.
He indicates that his high school yean wprc also a painful time. He remembers being the last
one chosen in variouS activities. His nickname during this time was "Ducþ", and he says
that this was because "someone thought my picn:re looked like a duck's ass".
He oould ¡ecall few highlights from his high school oat€er. He had played the clarinet but
was switched ûo ttumpet by his speech teachor who thought that the clarinet was bad for his
lips. He was not popular, and was not involved in athletics. He rernembers one of the
Christian Brothers, Brother Alphonsus, who was the band teacher who seemed to take some
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special interest in Father McDonald at that time.

He also has graphic mernories of sitting in the back of class with his classmates and playíng

with each others' penises. He remembers feeling concerned from an eatly age about the size
of his penis, and could not recall whether his and his classmates' motivations for genital play
was curiosity, sexual arousal, or comparing the size of their organs'
Following high school, he was involved in an intermittent but ongoing sexual relationship
who was his peer. He reports that during high school he did
with anottrer boy named
not date girls, beyond having an escort for typical school events. He describes an episode of
sexual fondling with a girl in hígh school, but denies having sexual intercourse wittr females
at any point.
He reports that he began masturbating at about age fourte¿n or fifteen and found it to be an
enjoyãble experience. It led, however, to a g¡eat deal of anguish regarding the morality oT
mãsturbating. His frequency of masturbating was approximateþ onoe per day during high
school. He remembers being reprimanded very harshty by one of the priests to whom he
confessed his masturbating.
Father McDon¿ld indicates that his religious upbringing, during his grade school and high
school years was in a rather sfict Catholic aünosphere. Both of his parents wore involved in
his chuch, and they had strong values regarding right and wrcng. Father MoDonald himself
became involved in the parish, St, Clemens, in northeast Minneapolis, and wàs particularly
olose to ono of the priests there, a Father Sleds, Hs reports that this relationship did not
inolude any tJ{pe of physical or sexual athaction, but that Father Sleds encouraged him to be
on a numbcr of committees and parish activities.

Following high school, Fathe¡ McDonald's gades were not stong enough to allow him to
enter the College of Liberal Arts at the University of Minnesota, as he wished. He therefore,
enrolled in the General College and spe,nt two years there leaving with his certificate in 1948.
He had, at that point, no clear ideas of what he would do with his career. For the next two
years, he worked a variety of jobs trying to deoide a careet path. He was drafted into the
Army in 1950 and spent fivo years as a corporal in Army security as a radio trafftc analyst..
He was in Germany for one year of that time.
Father McDonald speaks rather positiv"þ of his time in the service, indicating that he was
away ftom home for the first time, and that he essontially grew up emotionally, He made
some olose friends there and had a group of about eight colleagues with whom he did things
in the miliøry. He also derived some sense of accomplishment from his military duties. IIe
does not recall sexual cont¿ct with any of his eight cohorts, but is unsure of whether he had
sexual contact with other men ât tl¡at time ot not.

When he left the miliøry in 1952, he decided to investigate whether he had a religious
vocation and went to SL John's University. He began as a fieshman with a major in
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philosophy and did well there for the first two years. He again does not recall being sexually
active during his first two years at St. John's. He reports that he was pdmarily atEacted to
the monastic, contemplative life as opposed to the priesthood. He applied for and was
accepted into the religious life after his sophomore year in 1954'
Father McDonald reports that his novitiate year was hard for him, living olose to as mâny
people as he did. He has some general memories of there being people he did not like in his
nouitiutu program, and he could only talk to people in his class. He was also continuing úo
experience difficulty with public readings at that time,

During his novitiate year, he reports ongoing sexual fant¿sies of class members, athletes on
campuì, and other men. During his second year in the novitiate, he reports his first "love
experience" involving an infatr¡ation wift a deacon at St. John's. Father McDonald reports,
"hê was all I wished I was", and Father McDonald began to reanange his sohedule to be in as
close proximity to tlris deacon as possible. He would spend time with him on a frequent
basis, and was in some respects consumed with thoughts of this individual. Father MoDonald
denies any sexual contact with this deacon.
During the second, third, and fourth years of his clericate, he indicates that he had numerots
sexual fantasies and sorne sexual activity with male peers. He is unable úo recall the number
or frequenoies of sexual contact he had during these years. Father McDonald made a point of
anphasizing at several points during this evaluation, that he was primarily interested in.
affãcdon, and not necessarily sexo and tirat there was lots of hugging, holding, and touching
involved in these sexuai relationships. He describes himself as "smootl, slick, and with lots
of secrets" during these years. He repoils that he was involved in covering up his sexual
activity, and was not comforüable confronting his sexual activity direotly'

At the same timo, Father McDonald described himself as having shong religious convictions
during this time. He enjoyed the mon¿stio life, and felt comfort¿bly committed to ttre
Benedictine vows. He was ordained in 1962, and spent one yeax as a college dorm prefect.
During this year, he took his fifth year classes, and was in charge of special events at tÏe
University. From 1963 to 1967, he was Dean of Shrdents, and joined the counseling senrice
in 1967 whore he remained until 1982. He was the director of St. John's University
Counseling Service from 1975 until 1982. Following ¿ years sabbatical in i982-83, he was
the Director for Academio Advising from 1983 until 1988, and has been at the Benedictino
Priory in Toþo, Japan from 1988 until the present.
'He indicates that during his tenure as Dean of Students, he felt rather uncomfortable, because
he did not like the enforcement duties of his position, He ¡ecalls that "we had a lot of rules"
and they had to expel and suspend a number of students. He felt uncomfortablo with tle size
of the organization and the number of people he had to manage.
Father McDonald rcports a very positive experience during his years in tho counseling
service. He indicates that he did a good iob and felt that he worked well with the other
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counselors. It was during this time, that he attcnded Boston College during the summers, and
attained his masters degree in Counseling Psychology in 1972. He fiuther attended
Georgetown University from 1972 to 1974, taking post-graduate classes.
Father McDonald indicates that his strengths as a counselor were in the area of shorl-term,
emcrgenoy counseling. He reported that "if counseling went beyond twelve or fourteen
sessions, I didn't know what to do".

During this time, he reports approximately fifteen sexual contacts that he had with students,
some of whom were college counselees. He indicates that most of these sexual contacts
included the use of alcohol, although some did not. He also reports some sçxual contaot with
other members of his religious community, ostensibly his peers, and reports that three or four
of these relationships were ongoing sexual contacts.
Father McDonald indicates that his first use of aloohol was at approximateþ age 17, and that
He described
alcohol was involved in his first sexual rolationship wittr his
increased alcohol use during his two years in the Army. His first problem with alcohol use in
rwas
relation ûo sexual exploitation began in the late 1960's. He reports that his alcohol use
1980, he successftlly completed chernical
exoessive during thjperiod lgTt b 19S0:
dependency feaûnenl ¿t the Hazelden pro$am in Center City, Minnesota, and has been sober
since that tme. He indicates that he attends AA groups one time per week. He has derived
the most satisfaction from a gay erLd lesbian AA group in Toþo that he has attended in the

friend

h

recent past.
Father McDonald reports that ho was confronted on at least three different occasions druing
his tenuro with the counseling serr¡ice regarding sexual contact with students. He described
sevcral of his techniques for soliciting sexual conüact with sh¡donts, including over extending
his massage therapy, and other rather subtle techniques for deterrrining whether students were
sexually available. He reports that he felt some guilt at ttre time that he was confronted by
other priests or monks regarding sexual contact with students, but that this did not deter him.
1980, Father McDonald indicates that he oonfi'onted
following
his te¿onent he had only one overtly sexual
his homosexuality rather dircctly,
of Academic Advising position, he
Director
in
the
he
w¿s
contaot with a student while

In his chemical dependency treahent in

asserts.

Fattrer McDonald further repoß that "being honest with myself' was the most difficult part
of his chemical dependency freafinent prog[am. He indicates that he has had to examine his
self-concept, and in response to the question Who am I ?, he has said that he is a stutterer,
an alcoholic, and a homosexual.
Regarding his recent sexual actlity, Father McDonald is somewhat vague' 4lthough he
reports contact with oonsenting adults approximately three or four times per year. ft is our
impression that this underestimates the fleqge¡cy qf]19 ryl1lal 991þct, and certainly down
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plays the signifîcanoe of the sexual preocoupations that Father MoDonald has. He describes
sexual contact with male prostihrtes during his time in Japan, and reports that he is primarily
interested in an affectionate relationship rather than a sexual one. He indicates that he
currently masturbates only two to three fimes per month, and reports that at his age, his
sexuai arousal level is generally less than it has been in the past.
Father McDonald also indicates other areas of impulsive, inappropriate behavior. He reports
that he has a long pattern of stealing from the collection plate at church when he has
functioned as an usher. He would steal wenty to thify dollars at a time, and indicated that
he took this money because he wanted to live higher than his superiors thought he should be
living. Father McDonald also indicates that he took, as the business rnanager of the Priory in
Tokyo, approximately three to four thousand dollars from the discretionary fi¡nd available to

him

there.

He indicates that he enjoys gambling, primarily in horse races, and reports th¿t the most he
ever lost was fiffy dollars.
Father McDonald denies anypersonal history of psychological problerns for which he has
teatment. At presen! he describes his mood as positive and his attitude as
optimistic.
reoeived

When asked to discuss his past sexual behavior in light of his cun'ent situation, Father .
McDonald principally described the distress he would feel if other incidents from his past
u/ere to come to light, He reported relativeþ little conce¡n for or guilt regarding the possible
harrn he may have caused the students wittr whom he has had sexual contact in ihe past.

In terrns of his future, Father McDonald presented a rather bleak pictrue. While equivocating
about whether he needs sexual outlets, he went on to say that if ho had some specific
occasion ùo have sex witå someone out of town, he would probably take advantage of it. He
demonsffates an ongoing pattem of thinking about, anticipating, and planning for a sexual
liaison as a signifioant part of Father McDonald's cognitive activity. lu¡thq he denies that
he is at any risk whatsoever to aot out in an inappropriate manner witl studçnts currently. He
indicaæd on more than one occasion that "I don't see it (sexual oontâct with students) ever
happening again," and further reported that "he has a very positive attitude" toward the frrture.
Fither McDonald ïvas not able to dsscribo any types of ciroumstanoos or people who would
be likely to trigge¡ his sexual arousal, and did not see any need for planning or anticipating
possible scenarios that could result in compromised behavior, Further, he denied that it was
necessaly for the Abbot or his O¡der to monitor his behavior in the fu¡re. He was unable to
describe any possible complications or ciroumstances that would cause him ûo aot
inappropriately in the future.

In the midst of this discussion, howevor, Father McDonald reported that the week following
his retum from Japan to answer the legal charges leveled against him regarding his sexually
inappropriate behavior in the past, he stopped l "sgaltiiyjlÂd"-slqdgnt walking across St.
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John's University campus. This snrdent appeared to be very muscular, and Father McDonald
reporred some initial attraction to him. He asked this student about his body building
schedule, and suggested that they might work out together, Father McDonald indioates that
he thon rubbed his hand over the muscles of this student's upper body, in what can only be
described as a seducfive self-stimulating manner. Of most concern was the fact that lather
McDonald appeared to vastþ under-appreciate how tJris particular ans recent incident reflects
the ongoing problem he has witir contolling his impulses'
The psychological test data suggest that Father McDonald was essentially opeli and candid in
responding to the test itoms. The Shiptey Institute of Living Scale results suggest above
average intellechral capabilities. Tho personality measures combine to suggest some
sigrrificant stengths as well as some substantial, long-term psychological difficulties'

Similar individuals typically have adequate levels of selÊconfidence and self-esteem overall'
They tend to be energetic, have a variety of interests, and show â stong sense of compassion
for others. They tend to be extremely talented in tuning into the noeds of others, and they are
particularly adept at recognizing the vulnerabilities of those around them. Such persons show
iome leadershþ qualities, and they will likely be judged as conscientious by their superiors.
Similar individuals have above averaga lwels of enerry and onthusiasm. They tend to
intelleotualize and a¡e comfortable in the world of concepts and ideas. They have above
average capacity to find good explanations for their behavior

More significantly, similar individuals show persistent pattems of apprehension, selÊdoubt,
and personal unceftainty that may not be apparent to others. They typically show a laok of
ego inægration, particularly as this relates to the inhibition of irrpulses. They have less selfcóntol than average, although it is probable that their acting out is circurnscribed. Similar
individuals would not typioally be described as antisocial or asocial. Rather they would be
ssen as more psychologically damaged and vulnerable than most,

with an unsüable, in-jured

self-concept. rffhile they would demonsfrate heþing behaviots, in some respocts this would
represent a measurç of retoflection where they were extending to others the type of
compassion, acceptance, and wamrth ttrat they themselves desperately desired, The aoting out
that such individuals would shoq therefore, would likely reprcsent a rçcunent pattem of
naroissistic self-absorption, and an inability to convcrl primitive needs and drives into moro
mature patterns of adaptation.

More specifically, this profile suggests a continued preoocupation with sexuality, and
unresolved gender identity issues. Similar individuals show a lack of att¿chment to a
nurturing father fïgure, and a ooncommiünent inability to establish an ego-gratiffing
masculine gender identity. This ambiguous gender identity development allows for the
intusion of disoordant or self-destructive behaviors, due to the lack of ego definition and
stability noted above.

It is ttre interpretation of this examiner

that these tgslrgsqlts, cimbined with Father
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McDonald's history, suggest a gra t deal of shame and guilt remain from his early years,
particularly related to his gender identity, and this fonns the basis for the recurent patterns
impulsive behaviors seen in this individual over his lifetime'

of

FINAL IMPRESSIONS,dND RECOMMENDATIONS
The oumulative test and interview data reflect a clear pattcrn of an individual, who at age 63,
has been unable to contain rather basic impulses on a consistent basis throughout his life' He
has shown a long pattern of sexual exploitation, even in the face of confront¿tions from his
peers. Stealing from his Order while in Japan and a long history of stealing from the
collection plate combine with a recurrent pattem of lying and deceiving others to suggest a
rather entrenched pattern of acting in a rash, impulsive, self-absorbed Inanner.

It is the impression of this examiner that while Father McDonald has made some efforts to
"come clean," we do not have the full story here, and that there are likely more incidents of

his acting in an exploitative or deoeiffirl manner than he has boen able or willing

úo recall.

Very consistent with this long pattern of acting ou! and the entrenched defenses he has used
to justifu his behavior, is a continuing pattem of denial, repression, and minimization that
suggestllittl" likelihood that Father McDonald will change signifioantly in the future. He
to oxprcss essentially no remorse for the possible negative impact he has had on fhe
"ontinuer
several studentJ he had sexual contact with in the past. He nominally recognizes the negative
impact that more of these incidents coming to light would have on his Order and his
University. He demonstrates no real distressful affect, howevet, regarding these possibilities'
He is mosr visibly dishessed by the thought of how upset he would feel personally if his past
behavior were to become public.

Further, hc evidences no genuine concem for the seriousness that his past behavior poses in
terms of ttre likelihood that he would act out in the future, or the need for vigilance or
monitoring either by himself or by his superiors in the future. He has next to no
appreoiation that his recent episode of stopping a student on campus and inappropriately
touching him is exactly oonsistent with the type of subtle seductive, selfish, exploiøtive
pattom he has shown in the Past.

It is the impression of this examiner that Father McDonald lacks the insight, ego strength, and
personal commitment to make genuine intemal changes in his behavior. It is the further
impression of this examiner that any attempts to modiff his behavior ttrough the use of
individual or grcup psychothetapy would be extemely unlikely to show any type of
reasonable change in Fathçr McDonald's basio drives, motivations, or pattems of behavior'
Further, he appears to be reluctânt to accept the need for any type of extemal monitoring, and
it is likely that he would resist any attempts to be closely supervised at this point.
Father McDonald represents an extremely serious tisk to the Benedictine Order, and to St,
John's University. It is beyond any reasonabþ dogbl üa!Þir.llfguin act out in a self-
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çentered, impulsive, and most probably exploitative mrmner. In spite of his ocoasional
attempts to be honest and forthrightit is unlikely that his pattems of þing, stealing, or sexual

exploítation will disappeat.
evaluaûor to make recommendations for the Benedictine Order and
St. John's University regarding the disposition of Father McDonald. lVe respecffirlly defer
that decision to Father McDonald's superiors.

It is not the place of this

It is of uhost importanco, however, that the seriousness and gravity of this situation be fully
appreoiated by thoso in positions of authority at St. John's. It would be a monumental
mistake ûo tet Father McDonald's positive characteristics and his admirable professional
accomplishments overshadow tle faot that he continues to represent a very serious moral,
legal, and financial risk to the Benedictine Order and to SL John's University. It is most
doubtful that Father McDonald's behavior can be conftolled extemally through constraints or
supervision. Thero is essentially no realistic chance that his drives, impulses, or behavior
patterns will change from within himself.
September

ll,1992

Jay T. McNartara, Ph.D
Licensed Psyohologist

MARTIN-MCALLISTER
c oN SIJLTING P SyC HOLOGTSTSI rNC.
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September L5,1992
Father Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville,

MN

56321

Dear Father McDonald,

Afte¡ discussing the parameters of your situation anonymously with some of rny
colleagues, I have decided thât it would be not in your best interest for me to send
you a copy of the psychological evaluation that I recently completed for Abbot Jerome
Theisen, O,S,B. I can assure you that there is nothing in the report that you and I
did not discuss during our two interview sessions. It is rny professional opinion,
however, that it would be counter-productive for you to have this report at this time.
wish you the very best, and I hope that you and Abbot Jerome
can work out a mutually satisfying resolution of your current situation.

At the

same time,

I

Respectfulþ,

\\N
iay

Pir. D.

Licensed

MARTIN.MCALLISTER
CONSULTTNG P SYCHOLOGISTS' INC.
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Søir* LutG l.n*iatte
October 29,1992

Confidential
Very Reverend Jonathan Licari, OSB
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville, MÌnnesota 56321

Re:

Reverend Finian MacDonald
sL¡ # 12647
Admission Date: Oct. 28,1992

Dear Father Prior:
This brief note ¡s to inform ynu that Father MacDonald has been officíally admitted to
the Saint Luke lnStitutêi ';::
Father MacDonald's individu¡¡ltherapist during his treratment here is Bradford Brodeur,
M.A., M,Div. Mr. Brodeur wiil write you monthlyto aþpiisþryoú of"Fâthêr MacDonald's
progress during his time here at Saint Luke's:
';

...:,,:';.t],j

\ j: r....

¡\

:

.,

"

Please be assured of our prayers for you and the impcrtant ministry of service you
undertake on behalf of Christ's Church.

Sincerely

(/rñ,à
Curtis C. Bryant,
Director,

Ph.

S

€-/"<^-t/

Frank Valcourr, M.Ð,

.:i .'.'i-i! '.' :.:i:: ' Medioal DiieCÍOf and
', " . r..:.. j, i-' i,:;í 1:;':' :.il!î ,\i¡:;:.i i:r.,ir:Vicè;piebidéii*'fOr;MeO¡eali.Rttaírs:,:..j.:ji_;,:.,.,i;(t,..
. ;r..

BB/mc

ec: Rev,:Firiian MácDonald
.,;.

l:i':..

.,:.

:..,.:;.:,'1(-i.,.í:t.-:r...-rl;:i;r.:.'-_-,.:::-,.,.i,.1¡ il:.;,:. i:,:,,,;i:.:,.,,,,.:-..:.,,,.:,..,,t.',...

. Suitland ,Maryland20746-5294 I (301) 9ô7-3700. FAX: (301 ) 967-3953
Affillated wlth the Daughters of Charity, Natiônal Hoalth System

2420 Brooks Drive
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Father Finian McDonald' O.S.A.
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Btooks Drlve
Suftland, MarYland 20746'5294
Dear Finian,
Thanks so much for writingr and assuring me of youT prayers as
well as you congratulations. The election was really a wonderful
experienõe, not because of the outcome but because I couLd see the
se-riousness of the cornmunity in the whole approach to the process
proand, nost of aL], the rallying to the newly elected once theqpÍte
*"= completed. SeverãI wêeks before the election I was
"àrå
thät f didn,t want the job and would even refuse fhe nomconvinced
ination should it come. f even talked with Ãbbot Jerome about ít
about it
before he returned to Roxre. But then I þecame peaceful go
and I
and decided that trust in the spirlt 1s the only way to
peacethat
in
to
remaín
have so far been aþJ-e
you havê been very much on my mind, of course, and I want to
assure you of every biÈ of support for you that I can muster. We
have beãn in Èhís óommunity.together for your 37 years here and T
can only recognize our covenant of stability and_the mutual support
that goãs Ì,r¡itñ. that covenant. How e1se, after all, do I¡Ie ever discover in our own weakness the faithfulness of God.
The blessing ís scheduled for January 1-0, L993, .the feast- of
the faptÍsm of the Lord. À few months back I was reading St Mark's
accou¡l of that event and puzzled over why the sinless one would
submit to a baptism of reþentance for the forgiveness. of.gltt.
Then it struck lne that he was ernbracíng solidarity in sin with us
so that r,,rhat he would eventually do we could have Eo1Ídarlty with
hím in. Irm glad that happens on the day of abbatial blessing, to
reemphasize tÍre truth thaÈ rue fírst have soLidarit'y ín sin so that
rre cãn have solidarity in Chríst's salvation.
sorry for the preachÍng, but I do hope that thís ís what will
þe the thiust of my ovm relatíonship to all the monks. flho needs
Chríst if there is no aclcnowledgement of sÍn?
A couple of years back, while I v¡as still at Belmont, f did
vi6it St Lukers to consulÈ ltith Dr. Valcour about an indÍvidual who
had. been evaluaËed there. I was able to spend some hours there before going on to nichnond and then to Be1rnont. I am impressed i¡¿íth
the wõrk ttrey do there and there seems to be an obvíous competency.
I am more thán willing'to come out and vísit and ean only await the

IìIofd.

O$B
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Finian McDonald' O.S.B., Page 2
Let me sirnpl.y say one more word: on Decenber 23 you have a
blrthday. t'rn g1aã you \¡rere born,' I'm 91ad you are in our colnmunIty cov-enant. r wíif do all r öan to help you Ín your healing,
jult as I hope that you will continue to keep me and the co:nnuníty
Ln your prayèr. Peace be with you, my brother. I look forward to
freaiing fron you and to seeing you.
Sincerely in Chqíst,

Abbot Tinothy Kel].y, o.s.B

OSB McDONALD_OO3OI
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Lúg lrutiatte
December 4, 1992

Confidentíal
Abbot Timothy KellY, OSB
st. John's Abbey
Collegevílle, Minnesota 56321

Re:

Reverend Finian McDonald

sLt #12647
Dear Abbot KellY:

This is the evaluation summary for Father Finian McDonald who is, as you know,.a 63
year. old Benedictine priest from St. John's Abbey in Minnesota. Father McDonald
óame to Saint Luke lnstitute as a direct admission on October 22,1992 for lreatment
of compulsive sexual behavior. The immediate precipitant for Fathsr McDonald's
referral was a recent allegation of inappropriate sexual behavior with a student at St.
John's University during the mid-7Qs. Father McDonald was evaluated by a
psychologist in ihe Minneapolis area and residentialtreatment was recommended.

Father McDonald part¡c¡pated in a cooperative manner during the evaluation process
and he was quite open with us in allthe interviews and testing procedures. We thus
believe that ail of the data and impressions we have gathered have enabled us to
make an accurage assessment of Father McDonald's current functiOning'
When we evaluats an individualwho has been having emotional and/or behavioral
problems, we include an assessment of a wide variety of motivations, developmental
experiences and physicalfactors. Our assessment protocol includes the following
elements:
1.

Psychosocial ínteruiew,

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Glinical interview,
Physical and neurological examinatíon,
Electrocardiogram,
Chest x-ray,

Computerized tomographic brain scan study (CT brain scan),

2420 Brooks Drive. Su¡tland, Maryland 20746-5294. (301) 967-3700 o FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated with the Daughters of Charity, National Health System
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7.
8.
9.
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Psychologicaltesting battery including personality and proiective tests,
Neuropsychological testing including intelligence tests, memory tests, the
Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychological tests,
Dexamethasone Suppression Test. This is a biochemical challenge test
concerning hormonal regulation. A positive test correlates highly with
depressions that have a strong biological component.

The final step in the evaluation process is a discussion among the evaluation team
members about the client. We then meet with the client to report our findings and
recommendations. This report will outline the results of our lnterviews and testing and
wili detail our recommendations.
PSYCHOSOCIAL HISTORY: We include psychosocial history data in the evaluation
to help us understand how past events may influence current problems. Although we
took an extensive history of Father McDonald's background, only the clinically relevani
information will be detailed here.
Fathei McDonald was born in 1928 in Minneapolis, Minnesota, the youngest of five:
sons. His next oldest sibling is nine years older. He describes his mother as a warm,
sensitivo and affectionate women who did not work outside the home. He notes that
she was also sensitive ¡n that she got sad or depressed easily. Father McDonald
states that as her youngest he got much of her attent¡on, and he notes that she may
have been overprotective. He describes his father as a successful tool and dye maker
and a good provider for the family. He states that his father was a socíable and
charming person outside the home, but at home could be very hard on Father
McDonald's brothers and demanding of him. He states that he admired his father but
was not close to him.
ln describing his parents' relationship, Father McDonald says that they fought and
were not emotionally close. He states that hs disliked how his father treated his
mother, noting that he behaved in indifferent and unaffectionate ways toward her. He
notes that his father dealt with anger by withdrawing and distancing from his mother.
Father McDonald states that his early development was slow and that he has had a
severe stuttering problem from an early age. He states that his mother had wanted a
girl and dressed him in girl's clothes until he was about six or seven. He notes that,
as his mother's favorite, he was resented by his next older brother who had been the
youngest for so long.
Father McDonald recalls school as an unhappy experience and describes poor peer
relationships. He states that he was an average student and recalls being ridiculed by
both students and teachers because of his stuttering. He states that he endured the
humiliation without support from anyone and became fearful about school, He states
that he attended both public grade school and high school. He notes that his high
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school grades were also average or sl¡ghtly below average, and he notes that he
continued to have trouble with stuttering. He recalls that everyone seemed older,
smafter and more accepted than he. He recalls hating sports and being the last to be
picked for teams. He states that he graduated from high school in 1946.
Father McDonald states that he attended community college for two years following
high school, then worked in clericaljobs for a year and a half. He notes that he was
drafted into the Army and served two years as a radio traffic analyst with one year
spent in Germany. He states that he had thought about a religious vocation for a long
time and decided to explore his vocation after he left the Army by going to St. John's
University. He states that the Army helped him grow up emotionally, and he recalls
doing better in college and better socially after he returned to school" He statos that
he was accepted into the religious order in '1954. He describes his novitiate year as
difficult with continuing problems with public reading.
Father McDonald was repoftedly ordained ín 1962 and has held a number of positions
at St. John's University including dorm prefect, Dean of Students, a member and
eventually director of the University Counseling Service from 1967 to 1982, and
Director for Academic Advising from 1983 to 1988. From 1988 to 1992 he states'that
he was on assignment as business manager at the Benedictine priory in Tokyo,
Japan. Shortly after his return from Japan, he was confronted with the current
allegation of sexual abuse.
SEXUAL DEVELOPMENT: Given the nature of Father McDonald's problems, we took
a detailed sexual history from him. He recalls an early sexual memory of touching his
genital area and his mother slappíng his hand, saying that it was wrong. He describes
somewhat precocious early sex play with boys and girls in the neighborhood, including
an attempt with several other boys at age eight or nine to have sexual intercourse with
a girl their age. He recalls sitting in back of class with other boys in high school and
exposing themselves to each other. He states that he was late to develop and was
worried about the size of his penis. He denies any memory of sexual abuse during
either childhood or adolescence.
Father McDondd recalls a sexual relationship with a male peer during high school
and states that he dated girls only very rarely. He reportedly began masturbating at
age 14 or 15 and felt very guilty about it. He recalls a painful scolding by a confessor
and states that he slept on the floor as a self-imposed punishment for masturbation.
Father McDonald does not recall sexual activity while he was in the military or during
his first years at St. John's. He describes his first experience of falling in love wíth a
deacon during his second year in the novitiate. He recalls becoming preoccupied with
this man, noting that he was "all I wished I was." He states that the deacon was
friendly with him but not ínterested in having sex, l'le states that he had some sexual
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activity with male peers over the next few years of his formation. He states that
affection and holding were more important to him than sex itself.
Father McDonald states that between his ordination ín 1962 and treatment for alcohol
abuse in 1980 he had sexual contact with approximately 28 to 30 college students,
some of whom were counselees. He states that some of those contacts involved
heavy sex while others included only some touching through clothes, He notes that
most were one-t¡me situations. He states that since 1980 most sexual contacts have
been with consenting adults, although he recalls sorne sexual contact with college
students. He states that he was confronted on several occasions during his tjme in
the counseling serviee regarding sexual contact with students, but the sexual activity
continued, Father McDonald reports sexual contact with male prostitutes in Japan and
increased obsessiveness about sex. Following his return from Japan in August 1992
and after the allegation of sexual abuse, Father McDonald acknowledges engaging in
seductive behavior with a student walking across the St. John's University campus.
He describes making small talk and then rubbing his hands over the muscles in the
student's chest. He also describes a last fling after hearing the news that ha was
coming to Saint Luke lnstitute. He notes that he visited a number of pornographic'
theaters staying for a significant period of time.

ALCOHOL HISTORY: Fáther McDonald states that his father had a large capacity for
alcohol and that he drank regularly and frequently. He also notes that three of his four
older brothers developed problems with alcohol. Father McDonald states that his first
use of alcohol was around age 17. He notes that alcohol was involved in his sexual
relationship with his high schoolfriend- He also notes increased alcohol consumption
during his time in the Army. He notes that alcohol was often involved in his sexually
exploitive relationshíps w¡th students. He states that his use of alcohol became
excessive, especially from 1970 to 1980. He notes that he was treated for alcohol
abuse in a 30-day residontial program at the Hazeldon Center in Minnesota in 1980
and states that he has been sober since that time. He states that he attends at least

oneAAmeetíngaweek.
PSYCHIATHIC HISTORY: Father McDonald states that his mother developed
arteriosclerosis and died when he was 18. He states that she became mentally
confused secondary to her physical illness and was in a mental hospitalwhen she
died. He notes that four of the five boys in his family had speech problems, and he
states that he is the only one whose problem has not resolved. He notes that his
oldest brother serued tíme in prison for stealing cars and that one of this brother's
sons apparently committed suicide. Another brother may have had a problem with
compulsive sexuality.

to his own treatment history, Father McDonald says that he has seen
many speech professionals for his problem with stuttering, but the problem continues
Wíth regard
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He states that his alcoholtreatment program included some aftercare sessions on
homosexuality at ihe University of Minnesota Sexuality lnstitute. He denies other
history of treatment for psychiatric problems or use of psychiatric medications. He
describes his mood as good and denies depression and thoughts of suicide.
Father McDonald describes a significant history of stealing and gambling. He states
that at age eight or nine he stole a toy from a 5 and 10 cents store and was caught.
He recalls that he also stole money from his mother's purse when he was small and
took money from the stamp drawer in the drug store where he worked ín high school.
He notes a long history of stealing from the collection plate at church because he
wanted more money than his superiors thought he should have. He notes that as the
business manager of the priory in Japan he took aþout ten thousand dollars from
money available to him there. He states that he enjoys gambling, primarily tho horse
racesr and states that he has never lost more than about $50. He states that his
gambling increased in Japan, although he denies that it was totally out of control'

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION AND LABOBATORY EXAMINATION: FAthET MCDONAId
rgceived a thorough physical examination from our consultant in internal medicine,'
Our consultant notes that Father McDonald has a history of symptomatic hiatal hernia
for whích he takes an antacid as needed. He also notes a hernia operation in 1992 in
the right inguinal area. He notes that Father McDonald was a heavy smoker until 1980
and is a recovering alcoholic who has been sober since 1980. He notes that Father
McDonald had a lumbar disc treated several times during the 1960's and had
pneumonia in 1951. He also notes neck spasms in 1992 which required
iaryngoscopy. Other than the problems noted, our internist finds Father McDonald in

good health.
On examination Father McDonald is 5''10" tall and weighs 160 lbs. His blood pressure
is 1ZB/72, his pulse is 62 and his respíration is 16. Examination of head and neck is
normal with no evidence of thyroid pathology. Examination of chest and
cardiovascular system are normal. An abdominal examination reveals no liver or
spleen enlargement or other abnor:mality. His extremities are within normal limits. A
neurological examination is normal. His chest x-ray ís within normal limits. His EKG
reveals à posterior inferior fascicular block. Our internist states that his EKG is likely to
be chronically this way and requires no specific followup.
An extensive laboratory examination was undertaken during Father McDonald's
evaluation, Analysis of taboratory values reveals that almost all levels are in the normal
range. His cholesterol is 226 mg/dlwhich is slightly above the optimum level of below
200 mg/dl. Analysis of risk factors for cardiovascular disease suggests that hs is in
the low risk group. thyroid and liver functions are normal. Tests for sexually
transmitted diseases are negative. A drug screen reveals no evidence of drugs in
Father McDonald's system, His level of testosterone is within normal limits.
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NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING: As part of our evaluation, we examine the
functioníng of the brain since the brain organizes all human behavior and experience.
This was particularly relevant in Father McDonald's case since is it is now known that
neuropsychological impairment is highly correlated with behavior problems.
The intellectualtesting reveals a Verbal lQ score of 128, a Perforrnance lQ score of
117 and a Full Scale lQ score of 126, placing Father McDonald in the Superior range
of intellectual functioning. Testing reveals no difficulty with attention or concentration
skills.

Tests of memory revealthat Father McDcnald's memory is within normal limits on
most measures but somewhat lower than would be predicted from his superior
intellectual functioning. Tests of abstract reasoning and complex problem-solving
indicate good skills in these areas. Tests of frontal lobe functions are within normal
limits. These functions include planning, organizing and monitoring behavior as well
as making use of feedback. Tests of motor skills are very good. A mild deficit noted
in ¡ne motor coordination wiih his left hand is unlikely to be of clinical significance.
Manual dexterity is very good bilaterally, and he scores better than most youngeri
people do- Tests of grip strength are normal. Tests of complex motor functioning are
in the very good to superior range. No sensory perceptual deficits are noted.
In summary! our neuropsychologist sees no evidence of any structural brain damage
in Father McDonald but notes superior íntellectual functioning and good to superior
functioning in all areas assessed.

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING: Psychological testing is an impoÊant part of our
evaluation procedure. lt allows us to compare responses our clients make to objective
norms and to validate our Ínterview impressions through test data. Psychological
testlng is divided into two parts. Personality testing assesses a clíent's personality
style as well as the levelof psychological distress currently present. Proiective testing
assesses a olient's responses to deliberatoly ambiguous data and thus allows us to
understand the client's thinking and emotional processes when there are few external
interfering factors,
Personality testing suggests that Father McDonald is experiencing significant
psychological distress with feelings of anxiety, tension and self-doubt. Personality
testing portrays Father McDonald as a person wíth very high needs for support,
attention, approval, recognition and validation from others. Testing suggests feelings
of low self-esteem and personal inadequacy which are likely to result in his being very
sensitíve to interpersonal slights and easily hurt. He is likely to be a very outgoing and
sociable person with an ab¡lity to adjust his behavior to meet others' expectations. His
social skills, especially his responsiveness to others' signals, have likely contributed to
his work success as well as his ability at sexual seduction. Test data suggest that

OSB McDONALD
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Abbot Timothy Kolly, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald
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Father McDonald has a very high potential for addictive behavior that he is likely to
deny and minimize. The finding of significant anxiety on current personality testing
appêars to represent a change from earlier testing at Mart¡n McAllister. We see this
inirease in anxiety as very hopeful for Father McDonald's treatment. Now that he is
no longer in engaging in compulsive sexual behavior, an increase ìn anxiety may
suggest that he is geüing closer to painful feelings that may have fueled his
cornpulsive behavior.

The proJective testing supports some of the results discussed above and offers other
insights into Father McDonald's psychological makeup, Proiective data are consistent
with personality testing in pointing to low self-esteem and extremely painful feelings
about himself. Data suggest that feelings are very influential in Father McDonald's
decisions and behavior. However, data also suggest lhat Father McDonald is
uncomfortable with his emotional experience and tends to keep a distance from
feelings. Therefore, he may lack insight into the motives for his behavior. ProJectlve
testing suggests that Father McDonald has chronically low frustration tolerance which
is likely to cbntribute to his difficulty inhibitlng impulses. Data sugges-t that his chronic
stress overload and tendency to imputsivity are related to painful feellngs and unmet
needs. Projective data regarding cognitive processing suggest that Father McDonald
is yulnerable to thinking problems when he is emotionally aroused or dealing with
sexual foelings. Such thinking problems can contributê to poor Judgment. Projective
testing atso points to strengths in Father McDonafd, íncluding good realíÇ testing in
terms of an accurâte understandinQ of situations, an abílity to relate cooperatively with
others and hopefulness about relationships. These strengths are especially important
for treatment.
DlAGNOSES:

Axis

I

302.90
312.39
303.92
311.00

Axis ll

Axis

lll

301.90

Sexual disorder not otherwise specified - compulsive
sexuality
lmpulse control disorder not otheruise specified - gambling
and stealing
Alcohol dependence, in remission
Depressive disorder not otherw¡se specified
Personality disorder not otherwise specified with narcissistic
and dependent features

Hiatal hernia

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS: Father McDonald's openness and
cooperation during the evaluation have helped us come to some conclusions about
his functioning that we hope can be helpful to his treatment. Father McDonald clearly

OSB McDONALD-OO3O8
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has longstanding problems with compulsive behavior. His compulsive behavior is
most pròminent in his sexual acting out, although addíctive patterns of behavior are
also clearly present in his alcohol dependence, gambling and stealing. Father
McDonaldis sexual behavior appears to serve a number of purposes for him, including
meeting some of his needs for attention and acceptance, soothing painful feelings,
temporarily overcoming fears such as the fear of sexuaf inadequacy, and perhaps
making up for past humiliations that he has experienced. He has reportedly been
unable to inhibit his sexual behavior even after it was clear that his behavior was
causing serious problems for himself and his community as well as for his victims.
We believe that a number ol interacting factors have contributed to Father McDonald's
problems w¡th compulsive behavior. Father McDonald's history includes recurrent
painful humiliations and rejections over a number of years. The psychological test
data consisterotly point to strong feelings of emotional pain and personal inadequacy'
consistent with history data. Test data also suggest that Father McDonald tends to
distance himself from his painful feelings and may not be fully aware of them. lt is
likefy that his sexual behavior as well as his other forms of compulsive behavior
represent ways of keeping emotional pain at a distance. We believe that Father
McDonald's difficulty facing his own pain has made it difficult for him to empathize with
the pain he has caused his victims.

We are recommending continued residentialtreatment at Saint Luke lnstitute as the
best way to help Father McDonald to address his problems with compulsive behavior
and with unresolved hurt and disappointment. With regard to Father McDonald's
prognosis for treatment, we are hopeful but somewhat guarded. His long history of
avoiding pain through compulsive behavior, tendency to minimize and lack of clear
awareness of the exploitive nature of his behavior suggest that treatment will be Very
challenging for him. lt will noi be easy for Father McDonald to confront the painful
feelings that he has spent so long avoiding. He may respond to his current increase
in anxiety suggested by the testing with renewed compulsive þehavior. However, we
hope that instead he will use the support of his therapeutic team and the treatmsnt
communîty to begin to come to terms with longstanding feelings of pain and
disappointment. We consider it very positive that Father McDonald has been able to
make use of Twelve Step programs in the past to deal with his alcohol dependence.
We believe that the Twelve Step fellowship is also a key part of treatment for his sexual
problem.

OSB McDONALD_OO3O9
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We hope this report is helpful to you and to Father McDonald. lf you have any
questions or we can be of other assistance, please do not hesitatg to contact us.
Sincerely

Carol

PhD

Clinical Psychologist
Outpatient Department

þ-Æ-*. frt&
/
PhD

Stephen Montana,
Clinical Psychologist
Director, Outpatient Department

CFlbm
cc: Bev. Finian McDonald

OSB McDONALD_OO3íO

December

2L,

L992

Rev. Finian McDonald' o.s.B.
st Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294
Dear Father Finian,

I note that your birthday ís tbe day after tomorrow and unfortunately this will probably arrive late. Nevertheless' a happy
blrthclay and may you spend many more in the heart of our communlty.
A1so, a blessed. christmas and. New Year. I'm sure that beíng away
is very difficult at thís time, but f wanÈ to assure you that you
are present tuithin, and thcir.rght óf and Ioved. I don't knor,r who
wil-I-be síngíng the grospel at mídnight Mass, lrut be certain I'11 be
thinking of you and your past perforlnances of this good event.
Life in the fast lane is indeed busy tlrese days. I'm t'rying
to clean off the top of my ctêslr so that I can sign ]-ett'êrs elsewhere than on my Lap. I'm getting therel In the midst of meetings
and personal íntervíews I'm hoping to get a homily prepared for
nidnight Mass.
As of thís moment all are weII. Yesterday l¡las a cold day but
today we got back up into the 2os agaín. If it should be approprJ-ate for rne to come to visit some tirne I'Ll be happy to do so. I
pray daily for you, for courage to carry through what you have so
well begun. f hope you know ttre love the community feels for you.
CalI if you'd like. Peace.
sincerely ín chríst,

Abbot Tímothy

Kelly, o.s.B

OSB McDONALD_OO3Ií
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December 29, 19S2

Confldential
Abbot Timothy Kelley, OSB
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Re:

Reverend Finian McDonald
SLI NO: 12647

Dear Father Abbot:
We would like to open this letter by congratulating you regardÍng your recent election
to the position of Abbot. We pray for your discernment and success as Abbot of St.
John's Abbey.

Father McDonald has been at Saint Luke lñstitute for two months. His èntrance into
treatment was painful for him in many ways. He was disturbed by Dr. McNamara's
report and had grave doubts about his capacity for recovery. He is distressed by
being in a recovèry p;'ogram ai this age in life ancJ he is having troul¡le reòonciiing
thosé positive aspects of himself with his acting out. We are comíng to see that
beneath the competent friendly exterior there is a man who is frightened of examining
himself. On the positive side he is presenting a detaÍled history and is taking the risk
to be open for feedback. We hope to capitalize on his willingness'
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Afliliated wlth the Daughters of Charlty, National Health System
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December 29,1992

Abbot Tmothy Kelley, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald - SLI NO: 12647

Page 2

Please feel free to call if you have any questions or concerns about Father McDonald's
treatment and recovery.

Sincerely

ß"*'th^

Bradford Brodeur, MA, MDiv
lnpatient Therapist

Ur^f^
C. Bryant,

Cur-tis

SJ,

Director, lnpatient Clinical Services

-*;.4¿/- Lr'-U*+

Frank Valcour, MID

2

Medical Director and
Vice-President for Medical Affairs

BB/ns
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald

OSB McDONALD_00313

January 6,

1-993

COIiTFIDEIUTTÄf,

Franl< Valcour, M.D,
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Btooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland

2O746-5294

FinLan McDonald
SLf NO. L2647

Re: Reverend

Dear Ðr. Valcour:
Ttrank you for your' letter of December 29, L992 concerning the
progress of Father Finian McDonald. I appreciate the work you are
doing with him and will do dII f can to support the effort made in
his behalf. I have wrítten to hi¡n several tímes and spoken ruith
Irim once on the phone.
If it would be appropríate for me to ¡nake a personal visit to Saint
Luke InstÍtute f an wíIling to so do' I üras there several years
ago and spoke with you concerning one of the nen from Belnont Abbey
ín North Carolina. I rÀtiIl be out of the country for about a week
ín February and for close to ttro rnreeks later ín March. Other than
those commíÈments I stroul-d be avaÍIab1e.

Síncerely ín Christ,

Abbot Timothy

Kelly,

O.S.B.

OSB McDONALD-OO3I4
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r
Office of the Abbot

3 February

1993

Fr. Einian lvlcÐonald, O.S.B.
Saint Luke Tnstitute
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland

207

46-5294

Dear Father Finian,

Tt has been too long since I last wrote and I apologize
for this. From my Ìast letter to the community you are at
least aware of my excuse for this -- and f assure you the
This tends to be a rather busy office
excuse is truthful!
and sometimes the only way T can get needed correspondence
done is to make an appointment with myself, close the
door, and get to it. Thatrs what happened. today. Brother
Kelly is good about foreseeing this and enters certairr
times into the calendar. Thatrs when I know the pile on
my desk is so high he has to come around the d.esk to see
if I rm in.
By aLl rights Ì should have contacted. you before'naming
Father Fran as personnel coord.inator si-nce tTrat was your
assigmment before you went to Saint Lukets. I presurne you
would understand. my need to have someone working wíth me
now, but had I béen more sensj-tive I would have called. you
and tol-d you ahead of time. My apol-ogies and your
forgiveness I hope join here.
The blessing on January l0 was a very nice occasion,
simple (though high church, as one friend saÍd) and
swinuning in good hospitalíty. I was so impressed with the
willingness of the monks to don aprons and serve the
guests over in Rat HalI. I wish I could have seen your
face among the crbwd. and. look forward to youx return and
to jostling with you and. hearingr agãi5-n your repartee,

Father Martin's funeral was another grand occasion as
funerals go. I r¡¡as with him when he died and had made
many visits to him Ín his lasÈ days. Àlways he maintained
that gracious spirit tt¡at bespoke his ]ove for this
community. May he rest in peace.

Phone

6n

363-2544

OSB McDONALD_OO3í7
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l-993

Fr. Finian McDonald, O.S.B.
Page fïo

I

i
I

Last evening I gave another of my conferences to the
conrnunity. Today Phil xaufman told me he missed the
conference but wou1d. read it later. Àlberic said its not
the sarne as viva voce. To which I replied: rrBesides, you
miss alf the glares directed at individuals at specific
points during the talk." I resolved then that I would
include cues in my printed versions from now on, e.g.
lhere glare at Phil].
Next week I take off for Mexico and next month I will- be
going to Japan. You might be interested to know that
before going to Tokyo I wilÌ be meeting Kieran in Seoul,
Korea, frorn v¡here we will go to the ottilian house in
\^¡aeg!ran. I would like to build a bridge between Àsian
communities since I don't believe that isolated houses can
survive where there are so few Christians. once I get to
Japan I will be meeting with the sistersr communities as
weLL for the same purpose. hthile in Mexico I'11 talk with
Àrchabbot Douglas from Saint Vincent about Taiwan and the
possibilities there for bridging.
You continue to be in my prayers daily and I hope all is
going well, though Ltm sure there is a ]ot of pain in the
process. I admire your willingness to go through this and
f believe iÈ shows a good respect for your own Life and a
greaÈ love for the community that r,rants you to be a part
of it. I look forward to seeing you sometime in the near
future when it looks like an appropriate opportunity.

with you alwaysr ßy dea¡ brother,
Sincerely ín ChrisÈ,
Peace be

Àbbot Timothy Kelly, O.S.B.
TK/kr
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February 15, 1993

CONFIDENTIAL
Right Reverend Timothy Kelly, OSB
Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Gollegeville, Minnesota 56321

RE:

Rererend Finían McDonaid, OSB
SLI

NO:

12647

Dear Abbot Kelly:

Father MöDonald's treatment is progressing very slowly. He appears to be defending
aga¡nst unconscious materialfrom his childhood. To his credit, he has offered what
aþpears to be a very good description of his compulsive behaviors but it needs to go
a'ebper. Moreover, he is passive. The treatment team is attempting to help Father
McDonald become more proactive in his treatment and we are currently discussing
therapputic strategies which may assist him.
We are nót surprísed by the ditficulty Father McDonald is having in treatment because
the evaluâtion máterial alerted us to his resistance to touching core feelings. We are
not discouraged at the present time and we proceed with the hope that Father
McDonald will experience enough support to explore the pain which we assume is
buried within.
Please feel free to contact us wíth any concerns or questions you might have'
Sincerely,

É-tl'l

É"-L---,u,r i.,rñ

Bradford Brodeur, MA, MDiv
lnpatient Therapist

tM

Curtís C. Bryant,
D¡rector

lnpatient Glinical Services

/'

/-q*,a
MD

i,

:.
Frank Valcour,
Medical Director anci
Vicp President fot Medical Atfairs

2420 Brooks Drive

:."'
cc:

Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB

BB/Mz

r Suiiland, Maryland 20746-5294.

(301) 967-3700

¡

FAX: (301) 967-3953

Affiliated with the Daughters of Charit¡ Natlonal Health Syst€m

OSB McDONALD OO322

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97
Phone$12-291-4400 Faxt 612.790-1629

The Chancery

March I, L993

t
The Right Reverend Tinothy Kelly,

St. John's

PO Box 2015

0 fitFrü [ruTt,qL

OSB

Abbey

CollegevíIle, MN 5632I
Dear Fr. Abbot,
a
T received a telephone call recently from
had brought a
former stud.ent at St. ilohn's Abbey. Mr
complaf.nt through me to the Abbey a number of, monttrs ago about
oçIoítation by Fr. Finian while he ïtas a student there. I
irnágine that your records would contain some reference to his

asked ne to assist hin i'i contactl-ng you
comptaint. Ifr.
with a reguest. I believe he asked for my help sinply because I
was involved in this ¡natter earlier and he has not yet had an
opportunity to talk with you. He would IÍke to have a chance to
sit down with Fr. Finian in a supervj.sed setting to let Fr.
FÍnian know what the effects of this alleged abuse were. I asked
whether there lüas some ongoing legal action
Mr.
involving Fr. Finian or the Abbey. He told ¡ne that a settlement
had already been achieved. I do not know whether your settle¡nent
would permit this further request, but I want to direct it to
you.

how he was doing. IIe
For your informatíod, I asked Mr.
told ne that he has found a job and is continuing with his own

tlrcranv.

He indicates that things are going as well
as couJ.q Þe nopeq.
f am sorry that our first officía1 comrnunication should be about
clergy sexual misconduct. Unfortunately, your predecessor and I
had to have similar communications with some frequency. I wish
the Church.
you well in your new service

Sincerel v

Vicar

al

Mod.eratgr of the Cur
KMM:

jd
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March 17, 1993

Conflclent¡al

" , Right Reverend Timothy Kelly, OSB
Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

Re

Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB
SLI #: 12647

Dear Abbot Kelly:

Father McDonald is progressing in treatment. He has become more proactive as is
evidenced by regularly disclosure of specific addictive events and by his sharing
elements of his current struggle. He has been told to focus on recovery behaviors,
e.g., rlgorous honesty, asking for help, as a way of evaluating his progress in
recovery. This is difficult for him because it requires he shift his attention from others'
opinions of him to his behavior. Father McDonald has too long been preoccupied with
the opinion of any authority figure. This type of preoccupation contr¡buted to his
manipulative and obsequious style with authorities.
We have made arrangements for Father McDonald to see a consultant who will work
with him for three to six sessions in an effort to assist him in accessing core feelings.
We will keep you appraised of his efforts.
Father McDonald's treatment will probably end within the next tvvo months. You will
be called soon to discuss plans for a visit to Saint Luke lnstitute. That visit will focus
on our treatment and your thoughts regarding his future..

2420 Brooks

Drlve. Sultland, Maryland 2074È5294. (301) 967-3700 r

¡lfiliated with the

FAX: (301) 967-3953

Daughters of Charlty, National Health System

OSB McDONALD

OO32O

Right Reverend Timothy Kelly, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB

-

March 17, 1993
SLI

#:

Page 2

12647

Please be assured that our prcyers are for you and the Abbey during this time of
difficulty in dealing with all issúes given rîse to by the sexual misconduct of monks
from St. John's.

Sincerely,

K*uñ ß*--L

øþrvDu-,

B¡'adfo¡'t' B¡'odeu¡', il'lA, lv'!Div
lnpatient Therapist

Ûutu

PhD
Curtis G. Bryant,
Director, lnpatient Clinical

*--I

.n^o--¿-

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Medical Affairs

BB/ng

cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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Søint L{G lruüatte
CONTINUTNG CARE CONTRACÎ

Parie r:

MC DONAIÐ,

Ad¡niçsion DaEe:

Fínlan (Robert)

L0-28-93

Luke fnstitute #: L2647
,SaÍnc
Ðfscharge Date: 5'25'93

Prlmarv Ttreraplst: Bradford Brodeur, HA, MDiv
Admiccfng

Physician: Ftank Valcour,

I, Finian McDonald,
for a period of six
Luke Institute.

OSB,

MD

enter ínto thls contrâct wf.th Saínt Lt¡ke Institute
the date of my dlscharge from Safnt

months beginnf.ng on

I wilt subnlt a copy of thfs contract to Abbot Timothy Kelly, OSB, of St.
John's Abbey, Collegeville, Mlnnesota, the rell.glous superfor of the abbey to
whictr L belong.
I wilt also submit a copy of thfs contract to the delegated Dfrector of
Specfal Cases of st. Johnrs Abbey, aposition the Abbot ls presently
consídering.

I r,qill share the contents of thls contraet wlth all the mernbers of my recovery
group, my therapfst ar.ùay fro¡n S¿lnt Luke Instltute, ry spirltual director and
any other person/s fndicated by ury contlnuÍng care therapist.
At the end of six months, in consultatÍon wíth my contlnuing care therapist,
during the first scheduled contlnulng care v¡orkshop, I wilJ. amend and revfse
thls contract as deened appropriate,
BOTlO}f LINE

I wilL malntain a botton líne of sexual abstinence and conplete celibacy ln
accordance wfth rny monaetlc vows and in the spirit of the Gospel and the Rule
of St. Benedict.

2420 Brooks

Drlve. su¡tland, Maryland 20746-5294. (30f) 967-3700 ¡ FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated wlth the Daughters of Charity' National Health System

OSB McDONALD-OO326

Continulng Cate Contract - Page
Fínian lfcDonald #L2647

2

ALcottoLnrEDrcATIoNS

as a fecovering alcohollc, I wfll continue to practice rny AA recovefy Program.
I will refrain from uslng non-prescrlptlon uredications, excePt those v¡hlch
seem appropriate (1.e., ßufferin, åntacLd tablets, etc.). OKt6- Øþ-a-llyA4'.t4'vt11)"
TWELVE STEP PROGR.å}Í

I ¡stLl contlnue to hold the Twelve Step prograû as the foundatíon on which to
build and mainËain rny continuÍng care recovery progra.m. I wÍ1I attend fuÞ
-ËÉ four Tv¡elve Step neetings every week. I ¡¡Í11 attend these meetings
inrnedfately upon my reÈurn. I will attend the folLowing neetings for the
gÍven reasôns, undersËandfng that xûy attendance and progrese aË these rneetÍngs
is subJect to contlnued reviel¡ and approval by ny contlnulng care therapist:
MonastLc AA: Ttis in-house group has been functlonlng for soue time.
Although it tras linitaÈions, it is ide¿l for discussing and sharing the
unigue probleus and concerns of recoverfng alcoholfcs IÍving in the St.
' Johnrs conmunitY.
SA

(sexahollcs Anonynous): My goal in this Program fÊ to maifrtain
line of conplete sexual abstínence and celfbacy.

my

bottom

SIAA (Sex and Love AddÍcts Anonwrogs): Iir this progråm, I wfll
experience and share a dffferent PersPectfve (fron SA) about the
dlffieult problems encounÈered in achievíng and naintaining sexual

sobrfety. Hopefully, this group wíll also deal rcíth issues of
relatfonships and loneliness.

codependency, ÍntLmate

9@: thfs Twelve Step group wtll help cotpút rrt the experience,
strength and hope of the Trselve Step phllosophy. I seek the approval
and afffrmatfon of others ¿s onE ofmy core bellefs. Thfs, fn turn,
glves rn$'fdentlty and makes na dependent for ny self-worth on the
approval and acceptance of others. CODA wiLL keep thls falee bellef 1n
check.

Stealinq/Gambllng: I wiLl check with my contlnuíng care therapist and
on-site support group periodically Èo see lf attendfng an aPProPrÍate
Twelwe Step group ls reconmended (check progrâms in St. Cloud for

ny

occasional neetíngs).
)l-

RE-ENTRY lIoRKsHoP (U,n"t;-:l'

'dþ une@r\¿úÐcd-LL

-"1

*fuftCenu

for a re-entry workshop with ny supPort group and the
contÍnuÍng care therapist. Ttris workshop will be scheduled tlqo months after
my return to St. Johnrs.
I wlll

EÂø.^êúdt

,""*1.)

axÊange

+ oeJÅ;;l
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SUPERIORS

I wfll establfsh and ma.intaln an honest, open and assertfve relationshfp with
t¡ry superfors. I have a long hfstory of being dishonest, maniPulatíve and
tiyfng to control ny l1fe by controlllng them. Superiors should be aware of
this ;kiL1 and tendency. Honescy is essentiaL, except when lega1 binds
prohiblt sone of the content'
EXERCISE AND HEALTTI NEEDS

at saint Lulce's, I walked three níles every morning, I would begln
lnmedlately to resume thfs dafly exercfse Prog¡râm. Either continue Ëhfs three
mlle fast walk of rlde úy bfcycLe, or fn nLnter cross country skl. I would
11ke to occasfonalLy use the university swtnrnlng pool but thls r¿ou1d have to
be worked out lrrhen students 8.rê on holfday, ¡sith a companl-on, or other
specfffed tfines approved by rny suPPorC tean. Ilhen weather perrnlts, I will
swLm ín our l-ake.
IfhÍl_e

I ¡¡iL1 utíl-ize the St, Johnrs Health Service for health needs, routine
tesËa and Ëhe every other week shot of Depo-Provera.

bl-ood

I will ask Dr. Frank Velcour of Saint Luke Institute Èo release my nedLcal
records or needed health lnfornatfon to Dr. Rebecca Hafner, HD, of the St,
John's Health Service. I will sign a release/cbnsent form allowlng my medÍcal
docÈor, Dr. Rebecca Hafner and Dr. Valcour to share ny history aod progress.
FÍnally, I wilt contl-nue to take a daÍly nulti-vltanfn supplenent and to
weÍght at 160 pounds. My present diet fs to be contl"nued.

keep

my

SPIRITUAL IROGRA}Í

I w111 seê my spfrlÈual dLrector once a ¡oonth, He will be my prfmary contact
and evaLuator of rny splrltual needs and rellgious practfces.
I sha1l discuss wlth hlu and report to him my attendance and attltude abouL
prayer and the community obligatfons of che St. John's nonks, I shall
dLscuss with hi¡n ury daily spirítual- reading and how I practice (or faÍl) the
RuLe of St. Senedlct as llved by the ñonks of St. John's.
conmon

I believe

my

relatíonshlp wíth

God through

the scriptures, the RuIe, and the
peace. fhis ls
to remfnd and

Twelve Step progrân are vltal to ny sobrlety' my lÍfe, and rny
foremosü to ny program and I would want ¡ny splrltual dLrectoi
encourage úe in thfs reallty.
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soCIAL/INTERPERSONAL

I wfll form a core of monastíc frÍends who wi11, contfnue to encourage and
support my recovery and nho PernÍt me to change and to be other than what I.
was or what ttrey think I should be.
I wfl1 nurtrrfe

nen¡ relaÈíonshíps

understand my addictfons and who

ln the lwelwe Step program, those who
wl1l encourage boundarfes-

I rvlt L try to lmprove my relaülonshtp wfth my tllree brothers. They need úe ât
thís tf¡ne and I need the¡n. I will alIon tlme for me and will seek out those
few who¡n I enJoy beÍng wlth and an refreshed by.
TIIERAPTsT

\-0

-[*t*n"Â-;"'w,

\

*X

I wfl1 imnredLately begin a search for a quallfied and trained therapíst who is
faniliar \sith Tl{relve Step recovery proglans; . It is suggested that I find a
therapist wLth more expressive therapeuÈfc approaches ín addítíon to
Ëradítional and respected practices (e:rpresslve' nonverbal),
intervfew, selectfon and proeess
to frequent revlew by ny continuing
sLgned xeLease/consent forn so that
theraplst and my regional therapist

My

wfth the chosen theraplet wfll- be subJect
care ttrerapieÈ to ¡vhon I wll-1 gfve a
contact and sharing by nty continufng care
can be established and naLntaLned for my

benefLt.
sSoNSOR

I,Ifthln efght weeks of ny Joinlng the above-mentioned recovery programs, I wlll
select a sponsor w-ith ,¡¡ho¡n I can be honest ltlth supportive a¡rd confrontative
feedback and one who wll-l not be swayed or Lnfluenced by ny Prófessfon or
background. I wtll- conÈecÈ one of my sPonsors on a weekly basis (nore, Íf
needed) and ny rel-atfonship and progress ltlll be nonftored by rny contlnulry. a \
^
û\ SI-nn
n A o^4- ocare túerapist. Oì"- qe"-s.od-,
-¡
fuóíâ4^/¡¡¿',¡' s4'

lK*

Út¿ã

RECOVERY GROUP

I ¡'rí11 form a recovery group of 6 - 10 people whou I can trust or come to
learn to Èru6t. Ttrese people'will be sufficlently in contact wÍth my lffe to
be able to call me to accountablllty, glve ne honest feedback, support and
encouragemenË. I r¡i1l share ny story rùfËh them under the dfrecÈ supervlslon
of ny continuing care therapist and I will alm to meet wlth them at least once
a month for the purpose of keeping them current as to my Progress, the slips

1(<*
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and retapses as weLl as the progress torüards recovery. I wtll share my
feellngs vrlth them and ¿11or¡ them to follow the guideltnes gf.ven them by rny
conttnulng care theraplst. I will tty to accept and Process all feedback they

give

me.

This recovery group r¡í11 serve as e reality check for me insofar as I know
that I cannot determine what is best for ne if left to ¡ny ovJn anal-ysis,
procedures, limits, checks, and accountabllity should be put Ínto effect
Ímmediately, revieû¡ed uronthly wíth special abbotts superiof and support teaül
(cf. budding signs for details of these restrictions).
WORK ASSIGN}ÍENT

My

religious superlors wí1I give me a work assigruuent to which I t¡iII dedicete
of 25-30 hours per week in conforníty wlth the guldelines of the

a. m:l:Rímurn

continuing care program.

l,ty wôrk assigrunent !rÍ11 take lnto consf.deratíon the followlng points: It wiLlbe an assignmerit that wll-I noÈ tease ny atldlction nor vlolate any of Ëhe

stipulatlons of the contrect. It will safeguard my non-association wlth the
universlty and prep school studenÈs. It wfll be an assignmen! thaE does not
compromÍse the Benedictine connunity and safeguards the concerns of the
unlversity and preparatory school.

that will assfst me as I reintegrate ínto the
years in Japan and the seven months at Saf-nt
Luke's. It will be an asslgnment Èhac wiLl allors for the lmpJ-ementatfon of ny
lwelve Step program and that of contfnuíng care. This assl.gnrnent will be
subject Èo contlnual- review by ny superLors and ny contfnuing care theraPÍst.
It vrÍll- be an

assl-gnrflent

mone'sÈÍc community

after

my

CONTTNUINC CARE WORKSHOPS

1 wÍll partlcipate tn efght continuing care sorkshops over a 5-6 yeat period
first fLve woîkshops will be at síx-month intervals and the renaining
three v¡ill be at one year intervaLs.

The

At the mfdway point between each of the last three v¡orkshops, I will conplete
and return a questionnaite regarding ny progress and I will ask ny superior to
return a simllar questlonnalre, Thfs lnfor¡¡atlon wfll be sent to me by Èhe
CoordlnaËor of conËfnulng care services.
About 6-8 weeks prfor to each contÍnuing care workshop, I wlll receive from
the Coordinator of continuing care servlces a questionnaÍre regarding ny
progress in recovery as seen by ny superíors and ¡oe¡nbers of ny support team
I wÍll give these forms to the appropriate person(s) and ask that they be

OSB McDONALD-OO33O
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feturried to the Coordinator of continulnt care servLces prior to the
continuing care workshop.

I wtll use thls as anoÈher opportunfty to exchange obse¡¡¡atfons and feel-lngs
wlth Tegêrd to roy progress as I see Èhe situation and es my progress Ís vlewed
e signfflcant people.
by

,

(Rev

Patient

.tl

/b",40 3

DaËe ./

OSB

.flJ¿ h-^ìL

!{4,

Bradford

Inpatient Therapist

I af '13
Date

MDfv

5-s{+s

sC
Director, lnpat

Date
Se:¡¡lces
tI^A

cp1. 5-Lg-q3

J.
CPc DaÈe
CoordÍnetor, Gontfnuing Care Sen¡lces
and Three-Quarter lilay House

Frank Valcour,

í/z
MD

Medlcal Dfrector and
Vice-President for Medicel Affafrs

Date

rlr

Z
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LtfG lrutitute
June 1, 1993

Gonfidential
Right Reverend TimothY KellY, OSB
Abbot
St. Jchn's Abbey
Gollegeville, MN 5ô321
Re:

Reverend Finian McDonald

sLl #12647
Dear Abbot Kelly:

Father McDonald was discharged on May 25, 1993. Enclosed ís a copy of Father's
Gontinuing Gare Contract which is in etfoct for six months. Mr. Michael Brenneis, MA,
lr¡Div, whõ'is the Coordinator of'Gontinuing Care will negotiate.another contract w¡th
Fathef McDonald aftei.the six month period is over. Mr, Bronneis will be.your contact
person d¡.ri'ing Father'S côntinuing care program' , .
,

We thank you for your visit to Saint l-uke's earlier this month. Since then Father's
status has-remained essentially the sams. We believe a substantial change has
occurred during his stay at Saint Luke's. Father McDonald is much less defensíve,
consequently hê is more aware of and more willing to share his feelings. He has
some valuafle insights regarding the impact his family of origin had on him' Perhaps

of greater importance is his awareness and acceptance of his con-artist approach to
üfe] We belidve the con-artist style serued to protect a very vulnerable heart, Father
McÐonaicJ is sei'rsitive, easiiy cfferrded end is now learning how to adaptively respond
to his hurts.
It is important for Father's recovery and continued growth that he associate with
peoplewho can both encourage and confront him. lt is ímperative that he build
ielaiionships in which he can honestly disclose his thoughts and feelings, and not
rsgress into keeping secrets.
When you were here you mentioned establishing a posìtion of recovery coordinator for
those iir your community in similar positions as Father McDonald. We support this
¡¿ea; it'w¡tl be'helpful for Father.if he were accogntable to somebody for his time. He
;ú;i
iÑ¡¿* r,iitñ'someone'his feelings and behavìors rråtátive iothe'limits we

"td

2420Braolß Drirre. Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294 o (301) 967'3700 FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affiliated wíth the Daughters of Charity, National Hea¡th System

'
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recommend: no access to money, no aocess tO a car, no travel away frOm St. John's
unaccompanied, and no ínvolvement wÍth students. These limits will help Father
establish a safo environment, and we believe safety is lmportant for him as we
consider him to be vulnerable to relapse. He has made good progress in treatment,
more than we expected, and our intent is that these limits will support his ongoing
recovery.
We thank you for entrusting us with Father McDonald's care, and be assured that our
prayers are with you and St. John's.

Sincøeiy,

K,,tf" ?"t--^
Bradford Brodeur, MA, MDiv
lnpat¡ent Therapist

ûr,l^
PhD
Curtis G. Bryant,
Director, lnpatient Clinical Services

ë*-

¿-'¿--l

[/fu*2

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and Vice-President

for MedicalAffaírs
BB/bm
cc: Rev. Finian McDonald
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Attomeys at Law

Fint National

E-1400

Jeffrey R. Anderson*f

Bank Building

Mark Reinhardt**
Mark A. Wcndorf

332 Minnesoø Street, Saint Paul, Mi¡nesota 55101

Oîfice :

612 / 22:l - 999 0 F ax : 6D 1297 - 6 5 43

Thomas C. Racette
Joanne Jirik Mullen

Karen Kugler
Teresa K. Fet¡tT

June 15, 1993

Sara Madsen

Harvey H. Eckarr
David S. Burleson
Barbara J. Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

Jonathan I-aCari

Abbott's Office
St. John's Abbey

Collegeville,

Re:
Dear

MN

56321

B.B. vs. Order of St. B€nedict, Inc. and Father Finian McDonald

Mr.

I-aCari:

Enclosed are two copies of the Surnmons arid Complaint and Acknowledgment of Service
of Process for same. I am informed by Attorney Michael Dady that you are authorized to
trarismit and effectuate acknowledgment of service on behalf of both defendants. It is
necessary that Father Finian McDonald sign the Acknowledgment of Service and return it
to us. believe it is also nec€ssary for an officer of the corponttion or Order of St.
Benedict, Inc. to sign and acknowledge acceptanc€ of service as to the Order of St. Benedict.
Vy'e a¡e transmitting these documents in lieu or inst€ad of having a process serve them
directly to you with the understanding that you witl effectuate service of process promptly.

I

If you are unable

to do so, please let me know.

For your information, the Plaintiff identified as B.B'

is,

yours,

Very

Jeffrey R.

JRA:jlr
Enclosure(s)

tCenificd

as

cc:

Client

Civil Trial

Speclalist

tAlso admiued in

Wisconsin

+*Also admitted in Washington,

D.C.

ttAlso admitted in California

and Colorado
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DISTRICT COI]RT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SEVENTH JIIDICIAL DISTRICT

COIINTY OF STEARNS

Cæe

T)pe:

11

SUMMONS

B.B.'
Plaintiff,
vs

The O¡der of St, Benedict' Itrc.

and

Father Finian McDonald,
Defendants.

Court File No.:

TIIE STATE OF MINNESOÎA TO TT{E ABO\¿E-NAMED DEFENDANT:
yOU ARE HEREBY SU¡dI,ÍONED and required to serve upon Plaintiff

s attorney an

Answer to ttre Complaint which is herewith served upon you within twenty (20) days"after
service of this Summons ulrcn you, exclusive of the day of service.

If you faiL to do so, judgment

by default

will

be taken against you for the relief demanded

in the
Dated:

REINIIÄRDT Ä}ID ANDERSON

f2057

Ka¡en
, f220/'62
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1400 First National Bank Bldg
332 Minnesotr Street
St. Paul, Minnssota 55101
(612) 227-9990

OSB McDONALD-OO346

DISTRTCT COURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SE\¿ENfiT TUDICIAL DISTRICT

'-

COUNTY OF STEARNS

Case

Typü

11

COMPLAINT

B.B.'
Plaintiff,
vs.

The Order of St. Be¡redict, Inc. and
Father Finian McDonald,
Defendants.

Court File No.:

Ptaintiff, for his cause of

actionr against defendants, alleges that:

PÄR'fIES

1.

PlaintiffB.B. is an adult maie resident of the

State of Minnesota whose identity

is made known to defendants by separate cover letter.

2,

A.t all times material, defendant

fire Order of St. Benedict, Inc., also known

as

of Ttre Order of St. Benedict of the Ror'nan Catholic Church a¡d St. John's Abbey (hereinafter
"Ordern), a Roman Catholic relþiousr order of priests, was and continues to be a non-profit
religious corporation authorized ûo conduct business and conducting business in the State of
Minnesota witt¡ its principal place of business at St. John's Abbey, Coliegevilie, Minnesot:a.

3,

At all timæ rnaterial, defendant The Order of St. Benedict, Inc. owned, operated

and controlled St. John's University, Coilegeville, Minnesota.

20420
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4,

Àt all timæ material, defendant Father Finian McDonald was and continues to be

a Roman Catþolic pri.est, ordained and remaining under the direct supewision, authority, employ
and.

contol of defendant Order.
FACTS

5.

Plahtiff B.B. was raised in a devout Roman Catholic family, was baptized,

confi.rmed and rêgularly celebraûed weekly mass and received the holy sacraments through the

Roman Catholic Church.

6.

From approximately September 1974 through May 1978, plaintiff B.B. attended

St. John's University located in Collegeville, Minnesota. Plaintiff enrolled in St. John's
University because this school was held out ûo be an educational institution of the-highest

guality, offering the highest standard of education and spiritual di¡ection for Roman Catholic
students.

7.

At all timas material,

defenda¡rt Fathú Finian McDonald was employed as a

counselo¡ at St. Iohn's University. Plaintiff B.B. came to lnow, trust, admire, respect ar¡d
revere defendant McDonald as a Roman Cattrolic priest and as his counselor.

8.
--

In approximately November L974, during theplaintiff

s

freshman yeâr in college,

plaintiff B.B. sought out defendant Finian McDonald for counseling and support. Defendant
McDonatd provided this counseling and support to plaintiff, furthe¡ encouraging and fostering
the

fust

and raspect that plaintiff had

for defendant McDonald. Pursuant to his employment

duties, defendant McDonald c¿me to know the plaintiff npt only as a counselor, but as a friend
and mentor,

20420
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approximately Novembe¡ and December 1974, on at leåst three separate

occasions,.whilcpurporting to counseltheplaintiffon qpiritual and emotional matters, defendant
Finian McDonald sexually abused and exploited the plaintiff,

B.B. This sexual abuse oc¡urred

on the premises of St. John's Ifniversity.

10.

As a direct ¡esult of the sexual abuse and serual eqrloilation, plaintiff B.B. has

suffered and continues to suffer severe emotional disfess, embar¡assment, loss of self-esteem,

humiliation and psychologicat injuries with attendantphysical manifest¿tions, was prevented and

will continue to be prevented from

his normal daily activities and obtaining the fult

***t

enjoyment of life, has sustained loss of earning capacity a¡d hæ incurred and will continue to

incur expenses for medicat and psychological Eeatrnent, therapy and

11.
caused

counseling.

;

'

Ttre sexual abuse of plaintiffB.B. and the ci¡cumstances under which it occurred

plaintiff to develop va¡ious copitrg mechanisms and symptoms of psychological disuess

inctuding great shame, guilt, self-btame and depression, and attendant physical manifestations

thereof. Because of his psychotogical distess and the coping mechanisms which resulted,
plaintiff B.B. did not Inow, nor did he f'¡ave reason to know that his l4iuries were caused by
sexual abuse undl approximately November 1991. Plaintiffls action is therefore timely pursuant

to Minn. Stat. $541,073.

'.0420
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CO(II{T L DEFE¡{DANT IÏ.IHER' IINIAN McDONAI,D'BATTERY
Plaintiff, for his first cause of action against defendant Father Finian McDonald, {teges
as follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as

if fully set forth

under this

Count and further alleges that:

72.

In

.approximately November and December 1974, defenda¡t Father Finian

McDonald engaged in unpcnnitted, harmful and ofifensive sexual contact upon the person of the

plaintiff B.B.

13.

As a direct result of the sexual battery, plaintiff hæ suffered the injuries

and

d4mages described herein.

COIINï II: DEFEI'IDÁ]IT FATEER FINIAN Mc-DONALD BREACE OF EIDUCIÄRY DI}TY
Plaintiff, for his second cause of action against defendant Father Finian McDonald,
alleges æ follows:

Plaintiff incorporaûes all paragraphs of this Complaint as

if fully set forth under this

Count and fr¡rther alleges that:

14.

By holding himself out as a qualified Roman Catholic priest, religious instructor

and counselor, and by underta.king the religious instn¡ction and spiritual and emotional
counseling

of the plaintiff 8.8.,

relationship wÍth the plaintiff

defendant Father

B.B.

dury to the plaintiff by engaging

Finian McDonald entered into a fiduciary

Defendant Father Finian McDonald breached his fiduciary

in the negligent conduct described herein.

20420
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15.

As a direct rcsult of defendant's breach of his fiduciary duties, ptaintiff

has

suffered the.ir$uries and damages dcscribed herein.

COIINT ltr: DEFEI{DANT Fá.TBER. FINIÄN McDONALD NECLTGENT COUNSELING
Piaintiff, for his third

cause of action against defendant Fattre¡ Finian

McDonald, alleges

as follows:

Piaintiff incorporaæs all paragraphs of this Comptaint as if fully set forth under this
Count and further alleges that:

16.

By holding himself out and allowing himself to be held out as a competent,

qualifi.ed, moral and safe rninister and counselor

of students with emotional problems

and by

undertaking to provide the plaintiff with spirituat and emotional counseling, defendarit Father
Finian McDonald assumed a dufy ûo use reasonable care in his conduct to avoid causing harm
to the

plaintiff. This duty included, but was not limited to, acting a.s a competent, moral

and

safe counselor, identi$ing and properly responding üo the transference and/or countertransfe¡ence phenomena as

it

may occur

in the counseling relationship and ref¡aÍning from

engaging any counselee entrusted to his care ín sexual contact.

L7.
as a Roman

Defendant Father Finia¡rMcDonald, while acting wittrin the scope of his authority

Catlolic priest and counselor for St. John's Univenity, negligently breached this

dufy to the ptaintiff by entering into this spiritual and emotional counseling relationship with the

plaintiff whom defendant Father Finiarr McDonald lnew or should have known was a potential
victim of defendant's sexual exploitation. Defendant Father Finian McDonald further breached
this duty

1o

the plaintiff by faiting to identify and/or properly respond !o the transference and/or

20420
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counter-hansferer¡ce phenomena which developed wittrin
continuing the

çiritual

the counseling relationship, by

and emotional counseting reJationship with the ptaintiff after the fi¡st

i¡stance of ssru-l exploitation and by failing !o advise and di¡ect the plaintiff to seek appropriate
therapy and counseling.

18.

As a direct result of

defendanf. Father Finian McDonald's negligent conduct,

ptaintiff has suffered the iqiuries and damages described herein.

COIINT fV: DEFENDANT ORDER - VICARIOUS LIÄBILIÏY
Plaintiff, for his fi¡st cause of action against defendant Order, alleges as follows:
Plaintiff incorporat€s all paragraphs of this complaint

as

if fully

set forth under this count

and further alleges that:

19. At all times maþrial, defendant Father Finian McDonald was employed
defendant

O¡der,

by

Defenda¡rt Father Finian McDonald was under defendant Orde¡'s direct

supervision and controi when he committed the unongful and negligent acts described herein.
Defendant Father Finian McDonald engaged in this conduct while in the course aad scope of his

emploj'ment with defendant Order and/or accomplished tire sexual abuse by virtue of his jobcreated authority and therefore, this defendant is liabte for the negligent and wrongful conduct

--- of defendant Father Finian McDonald under the law of vicarious liability, including the doctrine
of respondeat superior.

20420
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WEEREF'ORE, Plaintiff demands judgement against Defendants individually, jointly and
severaliy in an amount in e;rcess of $50,000pIus cosh, disbursements, reasonable attorneys fees,
interest, and

relief the Court

deems just and equitable.

REINHARDT A}TD ANDBRSON

Dated:

n057
Kafetr A. Kugler, {¿20462
Attorneys for Plaintíff
F-1400 Fint Natl Bank Bldg.
332 Minnesot¿ Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

(61Ð?n-9e90

ACKNO\{LH)GEMEI.¡T

:

The undersigned hereby aclnowledges thal costs, disbursements, and reasonable attorney

urd witness fees may be awa¡ded pursuant to Minn, Stat. $549.21, subdivision 2, tô the party
against whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted.

20420
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DISTRTCT COTJRT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRTCT

COUNTY OF STEARNS

Case

Type:

ll

ACKNOWLED GEN,ÍET\¡T OF

8.8.,

R.ECEIPT

Plaintiff,
vs.

The Order of St, Benedict, Inc. and
Father Finian McDonald,
Defendants"

Court File No.:

_

The enclosed Sumrnons and Complaint are sewed pursuant to Rule 4.05 of the Minnesota

Rules

of Civil

Procedure.

You must complete the acknowledgment part of this form and retum one copy of the
completed form to the sender within 20 days.

Sigping this Àcknowledgment of R.eceipt is only an a<Imicsion that you have received
the summons and complalnt, and does not waive any other defenses.

You must sign and date the aclanowledgment.

If

you are served on behalf of

corporation, unincorporated association (including a partrership),
indicate under your signature your relationship to that entity.

or other entity, you

a

must

If you a¡e served on behalf of

another person and you are auttrorized to r,eceive process, you must indicate under your signature

your authority.

OSB McDONALD-OO344
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en.j.iii,\a:¿¿t j?trrj:r.l'4:rtrv:i¡¡'Þ!l*:.J,¡*ri..:i¡¿+¡1

If you do not

!

.-l \'.- r .'i

1 - 'Ì¡

complete and return the form to the sender within20 days, you (or the

party on whose behalfyou are being served) m¡y

be required

to pây any expens€s incurred

in serving a s¡rtnmons an complaint in any other manner permitted by law.
If you do complete and retum this form, you (or

the party on whose behalf you are being

served) must answer the complaint within 20 days. If you fail to do so, judgment by default

will

be t¿ken against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

I declare, under penalty of perjury, that this Notice and Acknowledgment of Receipt of
Summons and Complaint was mailed on June 15, 1993.

I-esley

Date

ACKNO\ryLE.DGMENT OF RECEIPT OF STJMMONS AND COMPLAINT

I

declare, under penalty

of perjury, that I received a copy of the summons and of the

complaint in the abovp captioned matter at the Abbott's Office, SL John's Abbey, Collegeville,
Minnesota 56321.

of

Inc.

to
Receive

of

Process

- t1-1
Date of Signature
2
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Attorneys at Law
E-1400 First National Bank Building

Jeffrey R. Anderson#f

332 Minnesota Street, Saint Paul, Minnesoua 55101

Mark Reinhardt*+
Mark A. Wendorf

Of ñce: 6D I 227 -9 9 9A F ax :. 6D I 297 - 65 43

Thomas C. Racette
Joanne Jirik Mullen

Karen Kugler
Teresa

K.

Rttlt

Sara Madsen

June 28, 1993

Harvey H. Eckart
David S. Burleson
Barbara L Felt
Gavin S. Wilkinson

Jonathan l-acad

Abbott's Office
Sr. John's Abbey

Collegeville,

Re:
Dear

MN

56321

B.B. vs. Orde¡ of St. Benedict, Inc' and Father Finian McDonald

Mr. 'l-aCa¡i:

Enclosed please find two copies of Plaintiff s First Amended Complaint. This Complaint
simply corrects the dates set forth in the original Complaint at Paragraphs 8, 9 aîd t2'
Please executed and return the enclosed Acknowledgments of Service.
Thank you for your coopemtion in thís matter.

Very truly yours,

Karen Kugler

KK: kb
enc.

fCertified

as

cc:

Client

Civil Trial

SpeciaJist

tAlso admiued in

tùr'isconsin rïAlso admitted

in Washington,

D.C.

ltAlso admitted in Califomia

and Colo¡ado

OSB McDONALD

OO334

DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF MINNESOTA

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF STEARNS

Case

8.8.,

Tlpe:

11

CKNO\TLEDGEIVÍ EI.[T OF

A.

RECEIPI
Plaintiff,
VS.

The Order ofSt. Benedict, Inc. and
Father Finian McDonald,
Defendants

Court File No.:

The enclosed First Amended Complaint is served pursuant to Rule 4.05 of the Minnesota

Rules of Civil P¡ocedure.
You must complete the acknowledgment part of this form and return one copy of the
completed form to the sender within 20 days.
Signing thís .A.cknowledgmenf of Receþt is ody

¡¡

¿rlmission that you have received

the First Amended Complalnt, and doæ not waive any other defenses.
You must sign and date the acknowledgment.

If

you a¡e served on behalf of a

corporation, unincorporated association (inctuding a parhrership), or other entity, you must
indicate under your sþnature your relationship to that entity.

If

you a¡e served on behalf

of

anotherpersonand youare authorized toreceiveprocess, you mustindicateunder yoursignature

your authority,

OSB McDONALD-OO335

If you do not complete and return the form to the sender within 20 days, you (or the

party

on whose behalf you are being served) may be required to pay any expenses

incurred

in serving the First Amended Complaint in any other manner permitted by law.
If you do complete and return this form, you (or

If you fail to do so, judgment by default will

served) must answer the complaint within 20 days.
be taken against you

I

for the reüef

demanded

the party on whose behalf you are being

in the First Amended Complaint.

declare, under penalty of perjury, that this Notice and Acknowtedgment of Receipt

First Arnended Complaint was mailed on June

à(

of

1993.

Date

Signature

ACKNOWLEDGMEI.IT OF RECEIPT OF flRST AT,TENDED COMPLAINT

I declare, under penâlty of perjury, that I

received

a copy of the First

Amended

Complaint in the above captioned matter at the Abbott's Offi.ce, St. John's Abbey, Collegeville,
Minnesota 5632L.

The Order of St. Benedict, fnc.

Relationship to Entity/Authority to
Receive Service of Process

Date of Signature
2

OSB McDONALD-OO336

DISTRICT COURT

ST.A.TE OF MINNESOTA

SEVENTH JIIDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF STEARNS

Case Type: 11

IIRST

8.8,,

AMETYDED

COMPLAINT
Piaintiff,
VS

The Order of St. Benedict, Inc. and
Father Finian McDonald,
Defendants

Court File No.:

Ptaintiff, for his cause of action against defendants, alleges that:

PARflES

1.

Plaintiff B.B. is an adult male resident of the State of Minnesota whose identity

is made known to defendants by separate cover letter.

2.

At all times material, defendant The Order of St. Benedict, Inc., also known

as

of The Order of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Church and St, John's Abbey (hereinafter

"Order"), a Roman Catholic.religious order of priests, was and continues to be a non-profrt
religious coqporation authorized to conduct busi¡ess and conducting businesS in the St¿te of
Minnesota with its principal piace of business at St. John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota.

3.

At all times material, defendant The Order of St. Benedict, Inc. owned, operated

and controlled St. John's University, Collegeville, Minnesota.

20420
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4.
a

At all times material, defendant Father Finian McDonald was and contí¡ues to be

Roman Catholic priest, ordained and remaining under the direct supervision, authority, employ

and control of defendant Order.

FÄCTS

5.

Ptaintiff B.B. was raised in a devout Rornan Catholic family, was þaptized,

confirmed and regularly celebrated weekly mass a¡d received the holy sacraments tlrrough the
Roman Catholic Church.

6,

From approximately September 1974 through May 1978, piaintiff B.B. attended

St. John's University located in Collegeville, Mimesota. Plaintiff enrolled in St. John's
because this school was held out to be an educational institution of the highest
llniversitT
qualiry, offering the híghest st¡nda¡d of education and spiritual dire¡tion for Roman Catholic
students.

7,

At all times material,

counselor at St. John's

defendant Father Finian McDonald was employed as a

University. Ptaintiff B.B. came

üo

know, trust, admire, respect and

revere defendant McDonald as a Roman Catholic priest urd as his counselor.

8.

In approximately January 1975, during

the plaintiff s freshman year

in college,

plaintiff B.B. sought out defendant Finian McDonald for counseling and support. Defendant
McDonald províded this counseiing and support to plaintiff, further encouraging and fostering
the trust and respect that plaintiff had for defendant McDonald, Pursuant to his employment
duties, defendant McDonaid came to know the plaintiff not only as a counselor, but as a friend
and mentor.

20420
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9.

In approximâtely February

and

March 1975, on at least three separate occasions,

while purporting to counsel the plaintiff on spiritual and emotional matters, defendant Finian
McDonald sexually abused and exploited.theplaintiff,

B.B. This sexual

abuse occurred on the

premises of st. John's university.

10.

As a di¡ect result of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation, plaintiff B-B'

has

suffered and conlinues to suffer severe emotiona] distress, emba¡rassment, loss of self-esteem,

humiliation and psychological injuries with attendant physical manifestations, was prevented and

will continue to be prevented from performÌng his normal daily activities a¡d obtaining
enjoyment of

life,

has sustained loss

the

full

of earning capacity and has incurred and will continue to

incur expenses for medicai and psychotogical treatment, therapy and counseling.

11.
caused

The sexual abuse of plaintiff B.B. and the ctcumstances under which it occurred

plaintiff to develop various coping me¡hanisms and symptoms of psychological disftess

including greal shame, guitt, self-blame and depression, ard attendant physicat ma¡rifestations

thereof. Because of his psychological dist¡ess and the coping mechanisms which resulted,
plaintiff B.B, did not know, nor did he have reason to lmow that his injuries were caused by
sexual. abuse

until approximately November 1991. Plaintiff's action is therefo¡e timely pursuant

to Minn. Stat. $54i.073.

20420
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COIINT I: DEFtsNDÁ'NT FATEE.R IINIÄN MCDONAIÐ - BATTE.RY
Plaintiff, for his first câuse of action against defendant Father Finian McDonald,

alleges

as follows:

'

Plaintiff incoqporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as

if fully set forth under this

Count and further alieges that:

12.
engaged

In approximately February a¡d March 1975, defendant Father Finia¡ McDonald

in unpermitted, harmful and offensive sexual contact upon the person of the plaintiff

B.B.

13.

As a direct result of the se¡cual battery, ptaintiff has suffered the injuries

and

ilamages described herein.

COITNT

ft

DEFEI{DA}{T FATHER flNIAN Mc-DONALD BREÀCH OF T'IDUCIARY DUTY

Plaintiff, for his second cause of action against defendant Father Finian McDonald,
alieges as

follows:
;

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Comptaint as

if fully

set forth under this

Count and further alleges that:

74.

By holding himself out as a qualified Roman Catholic priest, religious instructor

and counselor, and by undertaking the religious instruction and spiritual and emotional
counseling of the plaintiff

8.8.,

relationship with the plaintiff

defendant Father Fjnian McDonald entered into a fiduciary

B.B. Defendant Father Finian McDonald

breached his frduciary

duty to the plaintiffby engaging in the negligent conduct described herein.

20420
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15,

As a direct result of defendant's breach of his fiduciary duties, plaintiff

has

suffered the injuries and damages described herein.

COUI{I ltr: DEtrENDA¡{T FÄÏEER' FINIAN McDONALD NEGLIGEi{T COIJNSELING
Ptaintifl for

his third cause of action against defendant Father Finian McDonald, alleges

as follows:

Piaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under this
Count and further alleges that:

16.

By holding himself out and allowing himself to be held out as a competent,

quaÌifred, moral and safe mi¡ister and counselor of students with emotional problems and by
unde,rtaking to provide the plaintiff wittr spiritual and emotional counseling, defendant Father

Finian McDonald assumed a duty to use reasonable ca¡e in his conduct to avoid causing harm
to the plaintiff. This duty included, but was not limited to, acting as a competent, moral and

safe counselor, identifying and properly responding
transference phenomena as

it

may occur

transference

a¡d/or

counter'-

in the counseli¡g relationship and refraining

engaging any counselee entrusted to his ca¡e

L7,

to the

from

in sexual contact.

DefendantFather Finia¡ McDonald, while acting within the scope of his autiority

as a Roman Catholic priæt and counselor

for St. John's University, negligently breached this

duty to the ptaintiff by entering into this spiritual a¡d emotional counseling relationship with the

plaintiff whom defendant Father Finian McDonald knew or should have known was a potential
victim of defenda¡t's sexual exploiûation. Defendant Fathe¡ Finian McDonald further breached
this duty to

theplaintiffby failing to identify and/orproperly respond to the transference and/or

20420
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counter-trallsference phenomena which developed

within the counseling relationship, by

continuing the spirinrai and emotional counseling relationship with the plaintiff after the first
instance of sexual exploiation and by faüing to advise and direct the plaintiff to seek appropriate

therapy and counseling.

18.

As a direct result of defendant Father Finian McDonald's negligent conduct,

plaintiff has suffered the injuries and damages described herein.

COIINT fV: DEFET'{DA¡{T ORDER. - VICARIOUS LIABILITY
Plaintiff, for his flrst cause of aclion against defendant Order, alleges as fol]ows:
Plaintiff incoryorates all paragraphs of this complaint

as

if fully

set forth under this count

and further alleges that:

19. At all timæ material,
defendant

Order.

defendant Father Finian McDonald was employed by

Defendant Father Finian McDonaid was under defendant Order's di¡ect

supewision and control when he committed the wrongful and negligent acts described he¡ein.
Defendant Father Finian McDonald engaged in this conduct while in the cou¡se and scope of his

employment with defendant Order and/o¡ accomplished the sexual abuse by virn¡e of his jobcreated authority and therefore, this defendant is liable for the negligent and wrongful conduct

of defendant Father Finian McDonald under the law of vicarious liability, including the doctrine

of respondeat superior.

20420
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgementagainstDefendants individually, jointly and
severally in at amount in excess of $50,000 plus costs, disbursements, reasonable attorneys

feæs,

interest, and whatever other relief the Court deems just and equitable.

REINHARDT AND ANÐERSON

Dated:

#2057

A.
, #220462
Attomeys for Plaintiff
E-i400 First Natl Bank Bldg
332 Minnesota Süeet

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

ACKNOW.LEDGEMEI.IT
The undersigned hereby aclcrowledges that costs, disbursements, and reasonable attorney
and wit¡ess fees may be awarded pursuant to Minn. Ståt. $549.21, subdivision

2, to the party

against whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted.

20420
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Søint Lufg lrutiarte
January 5, 1994

CONFIDENTIAL
Very Reverend Tmothy T. Kelly
Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

RE:

Reverend Flnlan McDonald
SLI NO: 12647

Dear Abbot Kelly:
Father McDonald recently attended a workshop wlth us the week of December 13-17,
1993, as paft of .his Conlinuing Carq Program. lvS yvant to inform you at this timer
regarding his progress in recovery over the past six months; .The following is our

pelçept¡on.of F.ather MgDonSld.'s progress in lris

ongolnO.59oveV¡

- . .'.':.: .:

.

1. Rócovery Program: This was Fathor McDonald's first Gontinulng Care Workshop.
ln accordance with his.Gontlnuing Caro Contract, he assembled a support group of
friends genuinely concerned with his recovery, and hosted a Re-Entry Workshop in
August, where the group learned to function as a group and to monitor Father
McDonald's progress and challenges in a constructíve manner to etfectively support
his program. Since that tíme, the group has met regularly the first Sunday of each
month. Collateral letters for this workshop were received from two members of this
group, in addition to letters from Prior Jonathan and Subprior Alan. All letters dealt
plaínly with Father McDonald's challenges over the last six months, and posed
important questions concerning the recovery process. Two letters expressed concern
over an apparent personality change. ln these early days of recovery, Father
McDonald is in the process of discovering how he can be cheerful and free-spirited
without being manipulative and a "con artist." lt is not surprising that he occasionally
seems diffident and apprehensive, a different person from the fun-loving Finian
everyone has known and loved. As he beginS to feel more secure ¡n the habits of
recovery, his creatíve spirit will begin to appear again spontaneously, but in
wholqsome ways, rather.tha,n
d{sjTlel¡p1t3] p"$?l?r-,,,1,, 'l :.:.-, ,,".,
..

llg'oq

One support team membgr queqtioned the effectivenqsq 9f,1h,e,.1¡qny external suppods
and restrictions, asking whethpr iheir'eventual remôvai 'wbuld'Í'esÛh in .a return to
former behaviors. Wtñ positive recovery, such externalstlúctur:es w¡d'Ûe -evenìually
internalized, so that Faiher McDonald's recovery behavlor will be internally, rather
than externally determined. At the time of the workshop, Faiher McDonald

2420Brooks Drive ¡ Sultland,Maryland20T46-5294. (301) 967-3700 r FAX; (301) 967-3953
Affiliated.with the Daughters of Charlty, National Health System
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Very Reverend Tmothy T. KellY
Re: Feverend Finian McDonald #12647

January 5, 1994
Page 2

asked that ceñain restrictions be removed or modified. lt was determined that he
should still remain on Depo-Provera, but the dosage was reduced in amount and
frequency. Goncerning his spending money, it was suggested that he receive, on a
trial basis,'his stipend in the regular manner, while rendering an exact account on a
weekly or monthly basis to the prior or abbot, at their discretion. lt was suggested
that, áso on a triál basis, he be allowed to sign out a car for driving to his 12-step
meetings and to therapy, having his therapist or the leader of the meeting initial a
sheet of paper stating the type, time, and location of the session. Transportation
arrengementS for oiher oLrtings wotrld remain the same.
Father McDonald currently attends three weekly meetings: a monastic AA meeting,
SAA, and ACOA. He and his príest-friend who together founded the local Sfifi
meeting, have plans for establishing an SAA priests group. As Father McDonald
experienced difficulties with handling telephone calls from prospective SAA members,
it was suggested that he contact the central SAA office for the name of someone who
could act as a senior advisor to the group, even if only by providing advisory suppott
by telephone.
Father McDonald has shown particularly good judgement in his choice of therapists,
as he has found someone who has a solid understanding of his partlcular issues and
challenges, and who is providing Father McDonald good guidance and support in
following his Gontinuing Care Contract. Father McDonald expressed himself eager to
work diligently in therapy with someone he can trust to be compassionate, yet able to
see through the most artful manipulation. Father McDonald is also willing for his
therapist to work closely with his Continuing Care therapist at SLl.

2.

Current Living Experiencesly'ocational Functioning: Father McDonald expressed
himself happy with his ministry at the monastery, serying as assistant sacr¡stan, saying
Mass in his turn, and being prayer leader in his turn, despite his hesitanqy to speak
,before the þroup. in acldition, Father McDonaid has been happy fílling in for the
health servíce Mass, and usinþ his creative ab¡lity ¡n flower arranging for various
occasions. Additionally, he reports that he is editing a pamphlet on monastic
vocations, and is a mernber of the ecology commission which moets once a month.
Father McDonald seemed very invested in being a part of thê monastic community life.
Collateral letters noted his commitment to the community, one of themistating that
"realization of the community's love for him has grown." Father McDonald expressed
a genuine commitment to his life in the community, and appears to be flourishing as a
result. An additional suppori for his recovery has been the diocesan priest who is a
fríend from Saint Luke lnstitute, with whom he shares his commitment to 12-step work
and the common chaflenges of recovery,

3.

Medícal: We monitor physical health through the use of various laboratory indices'

OSB McDONALD-OO4O9

Very Reverend Timothy T. Ketly

January 5, 1994

tler Fìeverend Finian McDonald #12647
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We are happy to report that Father McDonald's laboratory test results were all well
within normal range, his cholesterol level being a remarkable 169. Father McDonald
reports that he is following a sensibla fitness program of one and one-half hours per
day fast walking or cross country skiing.

4, Recommendations and Treatment Plan: We congratulate Father McDonald on his
excellent beginníng in establishing his recovery Program. His open and honest
sharing of the challenges he faced during the past six months was an excellent
exarnple and a great help tc his fellow lvorkshop members. Father McDonald exhibits
a genuine commitment to his continuing recovery, and is beginning to show the
benefits of his new lifestyle in his greater personal and spiritualwell-being. We
encourage Father McDonald to continue his current schedule of meetings, support
group gatherings, and therapy sessions. We hope the suggested relaxation of his
external restrictions will prove workable. Father McDonald has followed the prudent
practice of keeping in close touch with his Continuing Care therapist, whp will be
eager to hear how the arrangement is working.
We thank Father McDonald for his thoughtful and actlve participation in our workshop.
We look forward to seeing him again at his next scheduled workshop the week of
June 13-17, 1994.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father McDonald for his reflections. lf you have
any questions regarding this report, please contact us.
We thank you for the support you offer to Father. We believe that a life of sobriety
helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask for your
prayers in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and for
continued blessÍngs on ihe work of the lnstitute.

Sincereiy yours,

CfficL*çrkau-ç
Catherine Turner, LCSW-C
Continuing Care Therapist

Outpatient Department

&¡,,Jh,"|*"

lø

Stdþhen Montana, PhD
Director

outpat¡ent Department

f\rd^^,J il$,^,*,,

t\A,

t'ttD,

I c PC

MlchaelJ. Brenneis, MA, MDiv, CPC
Coordínator
Continuing Care Services

é-"'-

MD

)

Frank Valcour,
Medical Director and
Vice President for Medical Affairs

cflMAZ

cc:

Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB
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June 27, 1994

Confidential

\iciy lr.evercnd Ti;;:oihY T. Kell;', OSB
Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
Flo

Fte¡¡eronri Finian ftlcDonald,

Sil No:

0$B

1?647

Dear Father Kelly:
Father ÍvlcDonaid attended a workshtrp '¡¡ith us the u,eek of June i¿0 '' J.ìii, 19Þ4' rm patl
of hí.s Conlinuing Care program. We want to infotm you at ihis timo rogarding l.'is
progress in recovery over the past six months.

PrOgtam: This was Father McDonald's second continuing -care
Recovely
reports that he attends four l2-step meetíngs a week: AÇifA, monastic
He
worl<shop.
a
AA, SAA, and ciergy SA group. Fatherlr4cDonald is the co-foundor *f the iwo iattçr
groups. He reports that he has no formal sponsor in any of the 1 Z-sterpr gi'o'-tps, 'out.
iee¡s tnat this rcle is fulfilled by his supporl group members who live in c,rrnntunity tt'iith
hif , lndeod, tha oollßlotal lettor we received f¡'orn Fathor Ouihane wils ¿t vÉiq/ dotâ.iirrd
:ìlid ¡iel¡-rfui rep,:Í; indicaiing tho ki;rd tf itl¡ighttr¡lartci str!:iro-rlivq reiaticnsiìiil lh'lt is
intundeà by sþcrnsorsliip. Other lottors r'oceivr¿d t¡erre similarly suppcnit'ti ,-rrrd
ltn orvl ecigeable of Falhe r lrdcDo nald's slrug gios.

1.

Fafher McDonald's therapi.çt, whorn he sees weekly, inelicates lhat ho i's rnah:ing, gu'rd
use of therap¡ as well as the 1Z-step proce$s. Father McÐonald sees his spiriiutal
direclor once every two weeks, and experiences vèry positive sl¡pport from ihis
relationship,

The continuing care workshop was at onco a very difficult and very benpficial
experience foi Father McDonald, as he brought before the group many prohlems aiid
issues which were painfulto process. l-le spoke of the pain p.nd fsar allêndanl rln ihe
current litigatìon against hinr, anrj his realízation that he cannot live the rest of his lile in
constant fõar, but must find serenity iñ1he midst ol uncertainty. He spoke of tha pa.in

.
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Very Reverend TimothY T. KellY, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB
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of wanting to pract¡ce his program perfectly, while finding himself again surprísed by
the power of his addiction. He began to come to terms with truly accepting his
imperfect state, and recognizing the very remarkable progress he has made. He
seemed to find it increasingly easierto afticulate his thoughts, opinions, feelings, and
values.

Current Living Experience/Vocational Functioning: Father McÐonald is very
pleased to have been appointed abbey personnel liaison, ln addition, he conlinues as
assistant sacristan, and chairman of the lakes and lands committee, He reported in
add1ion, that he islearning barbering in l0sessions. Thequestion was raised here
whether this actívity could trigger his addíction, .l'his had not occurred to Father
McDonald, nor did it seem to him to apply, but he willingly agreed to reflect upon it.

2,

Father McDonald reports that he is comfortable with being accountablo to the prior via
the weekly appointment sheet, and his monthly financial report, which he keeps in
detail. This is a ñrajor commitment, and Father McDonald has come to terms with it
well.

J

Father McDonald reports enjoying close friendships within his support group, in.
addition to having a healthy support¡ve relationship with the diocesan priest w¡th whom
he founded the 12-step groups, He spoke wistfully of having so many more friends
before his addiclions destroyed his former life. lt was reflected to hin that the friends
he now has are lar more genuine because he himself is more genuine,

O. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor physical health through
the use of various laboratory indices. Falher McDonald reports that he is experiencing
good results with the reduction of his Depo-Provera dosage lrom 225 mg to 150 mg
évery four weeks. Unpleasant side-effêcts have disappeared, and he ha.s experienced
no return of obsessive thoughts or compulsive

behavior.

.:ù

Father McDonald reports that his esophagal valve seems to be repairing itself, and
thaf he is experíencing far less difficulty with his digestion. ll was reconrmended to
him that, to the extenl the condition is due to tension, he might want to investigate
some formal relaxation technique such as biofeedback, yoga, or the like' He was very
receptive to this idea, as he is eager to avoid more invasive procedures.
Father McDonald reports that he bike rides daily up to 15 miles, in addition to gotting a
good workout in the garden, which he is in charge of. The results of the laboratory
work done here reflect his healthfuldiet and lifestyle'

Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father McDonald's diligence in his
efforts to live a life of recovery is impressive' We encourage him to continue his

4.
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Very Reverend TimothY T. KellY, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB

faithfulattendance at '12-step meetings, and particularly his monthly support group
meetíngs. Father McDonald raised the question with us whether these meetings were
becoming burdensome to the group members, but was rsassured when the content of
theír letters was shared with hím. He agreed that the monthly meetings ware an
important part of maintaining his recovery'
We commend Father McDonald for the serenity with which he meets his oblígation lor
careful accountability. We encourage him to focus on the very significant progress he
has rnade, and realÞe that it is perhaps better recognized by others than by himself'
We thank Father McDonald lor his excellent work during the workshop week, and look
forward to seeing him again at his next scheduled workshop the week of December
12-16,1994. As always, we encourage him to continue his practice of stayíng in close
touch with the continuing care stalf whenever we may be of help to him.

A copy of this letter is being sent to Father McDonald for his reflections. lf you have
any questions regarding this repoft, please contact usWe thank you for the support you offer to Father McDonald. We believe that a life of
sobriety hélps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask for
your piayerè in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and
to continued blessíngs on the work of the lnst¡tute.
Sincerely,

(M;-2"**Oeæa-L

q'\,rÅ,^rX

Catherine Turner, LCSW-C
Continuing Care TheraPíst'.

MichaelJ, Brenneis, MA, MDív, CPC
Coordinat<¡r, Continuing Çare Senvices

&nø+-ø

SteÉhen Montana, PhD
Director Outpatient DePartment

I Wur,'r'tA¡/lb"t,(K-

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Dírector and
Vice-President for Medical Affairs

CTlng

cc: Reverend Fínían McDonald
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JOHN'S ABBEY

BOX 20i5

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT

A

56321'-201,5

OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

Àugust 8,

1994

Mr. & MrE.

Dear

and

aft'er Sr
On Thureday eveníng, when I meÈ you,
I ¡ouet admíË t'bat f ' wae Èaken
rToan ChLttisterrg talk,
aback when you introdueed youraelf. I sensed aa oPeû¡eEE
ín you thaÈ was confi::¡red aa we had our all too bríef
meeting the folIowing norníng. Thank you for corníng
fo¡*¡ard and for allowing me the opportuniùy to meet boÈh
of you, and for geÈtiug to know you fn a way Èhat I can
onli hope and pray will be Èhe begiariing of a good

friendship.
My respect for boÈ'h of you 1e great. You have gorre
through Eo¡Ie very paínful tiuee and if Life teachee ue
anything bhere wlLt likely be eome lxrore painful È:lmee ín
¿hã future for a1J. of ue. TogeÈher naybe we will discover more eÈrêngÈh Ehan vte èa¡ ever uncover in ourgelveE
alone. I hope we can gtand togetl¡er in what íe and what
wítl be. l{iüh no desire whabever Èo flattser yor¡ or coopt you I realty believe you are special peopleThe ag'ree[¡enE made wlÈh Prior ilonaEhan, when he wag
adminiltrato¡ between abbotg, eÈiII etande and I affírm
my intentiou to continue pal'ìnent for eouneelling accordiúS to that ag'reeme¡lt. Tbíe lncludes Pal¡ment' for
The agreemênt oçlres o¡t
couneelling for Yo[,
SepÈember 1, 1995. However, :[f cfrcr¡¡tettnceE warrant lt
f wi1l be wiLllng to discuse a:e exteneioa.
I really do hope to keep in contact with bot'h of you. I
also undersÈand tshat there riay be Èimee during the nexÈ
year when becauee of the cor¡¡rsel.Iíng situatl"on it might
be better not bo be ía conÈact'- I want Èo be as ser¡Eitive Èo ttre process as posaíb1e, so I wlll take your 1ead
in this matter.
Thank you for being here for tbe confereuce- It' must
have take¡¡ great courage for you. Your presence waa a
heaLing for ¡ne and briags lre !o renetr my pledge Èo you
and all wicÈims to do whaE I c:' to preveat recurrenceg
of behavíors that have been eo destrucË:ive in Ëlre Pasu.
pHoNE 612 363-2s44

.IIÐFAX

612 363-3082

OSB McDONALD-OO4I8

Aug'ust 8, L994
Mr. & MrÉ,
Page Tvo

May you have great peace even
God lowe you.

in the midEË of sÈruggle'

Sincerely in Chríet''
Àbbot TimoÈhY KellYr o.S

eci Fatb.er

B

Rene McGravr, o. s.B.

TKlkr

OSB McDONALD OO4l9
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HumnnResoutces

FAX (612) 363-21't5

August 8, L994

Fr. Finian
St. Johnrs

McDonald
AbbeY

sJu

Dear Fr. Finian:

fn response to our zneeting of several weeks agto, the following outlines the
status of the various i-ssues discussed:
1. CSB and joint Job postings ínitiated by csB will be sent to you by
Kathy Flynn, Employrnent Coordinator for cSB.
z. Br, Iuiglts situation has been resolved. Provisional contracts of
Lgg3-94 and 1994-95 have been approved by Joseph.Friedrich.

3. A job descriptlon for the 1/7th Planned Givlng position for Br. PauI
Richarás has beeñ received and tai<en to the Busíness Offi.ce so as to have
conlract issued.
4. .As to Br, Joshua - r¡re were advísed by Dining Servlce that he has been
billing Dining Service for hís time.

a

for your job description.
L, Establtsh a workíng protocols wÍth the Hunan Resource offices on the
campuses of the college oi St. Benedict and.saínt ¿Iohnrs Uníversity to
The followíng a¡e some ideas

secure inforrnatíon on various positions available.

2. Maintain regular. contact with the Iluman Resor¡¡¡ee"l@ffices so as to be
of various positions as they become avaifable within the order and
the College of St. Benedict.
3. Provide the Human Resource offíces with an updated lísting of various
advised.

of the rnonastery who are seeking emplolzment, along wiÈh informatíon
on their areas of expertíee and lnterest.
If there are any other itens that, you have questions on, please feel" free
to contact rne.
members

Sincerellr,
Mary Sagissor
Hunan Resource AssÍstant
An Equal Opportunit, Employer

OSB McDONALD-OO42O
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to:

Cloud Area Counsel lng Centerø, Àgencieg a¡rd
.A¡rpropríate Refe¡raL Personnel

St.

u. (-S

Ñ;--'

Frcu¡r:

Ðavid M. and n"U

Date:

6 Septeuber 1994
Sex Àditicts Ànonlmous: R fr¡ÈIve Ste¡r Felloutship

Re:

Í'irst,

qrar¡ted

or¡r usual i-upersor:a1 form leEÈer, but
to get ttris ínfo¡maüíon oft to you as conven'ient1Y

p1 ease excuge

¡rre

act

possible.

IrIe han¡e Êta.rÈed a neß!¡ gËol1p of SÀA for inÈerested peo¡lle -- ít
meets near downtotvr¡ Saint Cl-oud, buÈ obr¡iottsly íËre open to arryone

year and.presenÈIy we
in co¡unrtíng distance. fL¡is is ot¡¡' sofond
I to 1õ' msrbers of me¡1 ar¡d wcqre¿ (¡nen or¡tnr¡url¡ering).
úris is a closed gËouP uft1ích requíres both cr.¡¡rer¡t SAA, SLAÀ or SA
*snl¡ers and nerv ãersõns to be ffpeLftl¡ SEe¡4ped prior Ëo aÈtendíng
ttre first meetj:rä. tlrls is to increase safeby' anonynulty' and
confider¡tiality lñ.ËÍ¡ tåe grow. Às yøu ls¡cr¡¡, sex 'eddicts 'Anonlanre
le a feLlowshtó of men andï,coxrên r*ho sÌ¡^are our ex¡lerience, strengrttt
our ccupulsírre sexual
a¡d. lrof¡e v¡'ith èach otf¡er so tåat we rnEty stop
beï¡aví-or ar,ld help ottrers reccr\¡er irc¡¡¡ -sexiaL ad¡ris¡jsn and
har¡e

dependency.

SAå, was decided as Cþe Trr¡g1l¡e SÈep option (raÈ.her tl¡ãn SÀ or SLAÀ)
because ít, was thought ít would áppeat to a w:ider gqon¡P of peo¡rIe
ín Èhe SaiJlt Cloud a.rea havlng sexr¡aI ccugrulsions and/or
addicÈior¡.s. Vle have affÍliated -or:r group ürith the naÈíonal
orlganization ar¡d it ls listed i¡¡ Fírst CaLI for Help, bot}r the
fVln City ar¡d SaÍut Ctotrd OffÍces.

meetg f'forrday Ese¡:Íng aE 7 245 PM -- for one hot¡r.
Ít¡e firet g::oup
a -seco;¡d eessíorr v*¿ctr neets e\¡erl¡ saturday nonrlng: frcm
9:30 to 10:30. I{e wuuld like to keep t}re pLace of tt¡e neeËlng
reetr:icted r¡rrtíI i¡rEerested peopJ.e have been a¡rpro¡lriaÈeIy rt1ç"tt*
SEepped¡, ínto the çfroLrp. You as profeseíonals etrould. lc¡otu tt¡aE, tt¡e
neeütgs w:iLL be-he}ä at tÌ¡e Þarish Center at Saínt_Àntåorry¡s
Gl¡rctr- -- a ch¡rch whict¡ also hosts two chapters of Emotíor¡s

we have

.Anorqmnus (EÐ.

. or to Rob
Please refeir anpropriate clíenbs to Davíd M. aÈ
and wel-cming procedtrres. Yott,
forhore ínfo:xration
M. aE
algo, may ðirect ar1y questíons .¡Àttrich yþu rùay have Èo the above
ntuibere.
We a¡rpreciate yor:r interest and su¡4>orb dr:ring thi's-past- y.gar. - We
are þleased witl¡ what,rs frappe{¡.q¡g.a¡¡d are reuulnded -daily tlrat
indeed tlris twelve step fe1Lot^lshÍp is a we Progiram. flrar¡lce.

ask you to duplicate tluie cqry and pase it on or post to
your staf,f. .àgiain, our tÏtanks.

May we

OSB McDONALD
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FOREST AND LANDS COMMITTEE
5L Raphael's Parlor

28October,1994
3:00

- 4:00 p.m.

Present Alberic Culhane, OSB; Mark Kelly, OSB; Paul Schweitz, OSB; John-Ambrose Stattelman,
OSB; Benedict Leuthner, OSB; Dr. Stephen Saupe, Finian McDonald, OSB; Tony Hellenberg, OSB
Steve was railroaded into taking minutes. Fr. Paul volunteered to be secretary at the next

meeting.

2,

Fr. Paul reported about the E-tran project. lt was not held at St. John's for a variety of
reasons, including a colrveníent.source of power. However, we cjici receive positive PR from

the event.

3.

Fr. Finian and Fr. P.iul repcrted that they rnet with Ton¡¡ Cunningham (faculþ adii¡o¡' to the
Biking Club) and others about the use of the trails at St. John's for mountain bíking. Among
the issues raised by the Committee were: safety of pedestrians, insurance liability, increased
outsiden on campus, and erosion- After considerable díscussion Fr. Alberic made a motion
-that
St. John's trails will remain closed to bicycling. Seconded by Fr. Finian. Passed 7 to 1.

4.

Fr. Tony repofted on road signage. Campus roads willbe named: Abbey Road (main road to
campus), Watertower Road (to Prep School from Palaestra) Pineknob Road (past football
practice field), and Powerhouse Road. Sígns will be put up. Brother David will implement
this project. Fr. Tony rnade a motion that we approve of the names of the roads and that we
support the implementation of this proposal. Fr. Alberic seconded. Passed unanimously.

5.

Br. John-Ambrose reported that about six acres of scrubby oak near Lake lgnatius were
clearcut and then planted to white pine. Another síx acres will be cut and replanted this
spring. This oak stand is 'not good'; lots of decay. They left snags for wildlife and a band of
trees around the lake. Wildlife packets. including black spruce, were also planted. They may
use a repellent spray on young conifer tips to keep deer away. Fr. Paul described a
technique using paper covers to protectthe leader.

6.

Fr. Finian raised the issue of perhaps doing a deer count and thinning.. About two years ago
the DNR counted about 200 dee¡- The area ¡hculC support about 3S40. it was suggr=steci
that we should explore (1) the feasibility of a hunt and (2) the cost of a fence to protect
certain areas. Fr. Finian suggested that Fr. Paul look into this issue, collect information, and
report back to the committee by the next meeting.

7.

Fr. Finian wondered who has been removing wood ftom the grounds. There are a variety
individuals: (1) individuals with fire wood cutting permits; (2) other word harvesting. All

of

have been given permib.

8.

Fr. Paul indicated that the 10 year management plan has almost reached completion. A
stand of pines on Knobhíll is the last to be completed. Fr. Pauldistributed 'obiectives of St.
John's Land Management' and suggested that we should re-examine the obiectives, with
the goal of creating a new plan.

FOREST-L.MIN

OSB McDONALD_OO42Z
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Alberic suggested that there are too many trees used at Christmãi. The number cut varies
from year to year. Some of the trees are purchased.

9

Fr.

10.

Fr. Tony raised a concern

about the lime piles on the fields north of l-94 by the entrance. Br.

Mark will look into it.
11

.

The next meeting will be at the end of November.

Respectfully submitted

Stephen G. Saupg Acting Recording Seaetary

FOREST.L.MIN
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FOREST AND IANDS COMMITTEE

St Raphael's Parlor
28 October, 1994
3:O0 - 4:00 p.m.
Presêntt Alberic Culhane, OSB; Mark Kelly, OSB; Paul Schweiü, OSB; John-Ambrose Stattelman,
OS8; Benedict Leuthner, OSB; Dr. Stephen Saupe, Finian McDonald, OSB; Tony Hellenberg, OSB

1.

Steve was railroaded ínto

taking minutes- Fr, Paul volunteered to be secretary at the next

rneeting.

2.

Fr. Paul reported about the E-tran project, lt was not held at st John! for a variety of
reasont including a convenientsourl-e úf power. However, we cjíci receive positlve PR from

the event.

3.

4.

Fr. Finian ¡nd Fr. Riul repcrted that they met with Tony Cunningham (faculty ¿dvi;o¡ to the
Biking Club) and otheß about the use of the trails at St John's for mountain biking. Among
the is¡ues raised by tire Cornrnlttee were: safeÇ of pedestrians, insurance l¡ability, increased
oublderu on cåmpuå and eroslon. Afrer considerable discussion Fr. Alberic made a motion
-that
5t. John's trails will remain closed to bicycling. Seconded by Fr. Finian. Pasred 7 to i.
Fr. Tony reported on mad t¡gnage. Campus roaú will be named: Abbey Road (main road to
campus), Watertower ftoad (to Prep Schoolirom Palaestra) Píneknob Road (past football
practice field), and Powerhouee Road. Signs will be put up. Brother David will implement
this project. Fr. Tony made a motion that we approve of the names of the roads and that we

support the implementation of this proposal. Fr. Alberic seconded. Passed unanimously.

5.

B¡. John-Ambrose reported that about six acres of scrubby oak near Lake lgnatius were
clearcut and then planted to white pine. Another six acres will be cut andlephnted this

spring. Thisoakstandls'notgood';loBofdecay. Theyleftsnagsforwildlifeandaband'of
bees around the lake Wildlife packeB, including black spruce, were also planted. They may
use a repellent spray on young conifer tips to keep deer away. Fr. paul described a
technique using paper cover to protect the leader.

6.

7.

Fr. Fínian räited the issue of perhaps doinE a deer <ount and thinning.. About two yeâß ago
the DNR counted about 200 dear. The area fiould rupport about 30+O. lt was sugg".sted
that we should explore {1} the fe¡sibility of a hunt and (2} tfre cost of a fence to prote{t
certain ereas. f¡. Finian suggested that Fr. Paul look into this issue, collect ínformation, and
report back to the committee by the next meeting.
Fr. Flnian wonderÊd ¡vho has been removing wood from the grounds. There are a variety of
inijividuals: (1) individuals with fire wood cutting permiB; (2) other word harvesting. All

have been given permíb.

8.

tr, Paul indicated that the 10 year.managêment plan has atmost rÊached completion, A
strnd of pines on Knoþhill is the last to be completed. Fr, Paul distributed 'objectíves of 5t.
/ohnl Land Management' and suggested thât we should re-examine the objectivet with
the goal of creatíng a new plan.

FOREST.L,MIN
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9

Fr. Albcric suggested that therê are too måny trees uså at ch¿strriTi. The number art wrles
from year to year. Some of the tnees arc purdrased.

'tO.

Fr. Tony raised a concem about the lime pllec on the ñelds

north of l-94 by the enùance, Br.

Markwilllook inþ it.
1

1.

The next meeting will be

atú¡e end of November.

Recpectfully submltted

Stephen G. Saupe, Acting Recording Se<retary

TþRH'T.L.MIN
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Noveurber LO, L994

Dear FaÈÌrêr Abbot:

Eocloeed are tshe mLnuÈag of Ëhc last Foreet end
La¡de Comrl,ttee. Itcn four referg Èo t'he naurlng of,
ca¡pus roade. IË l¡ to be noËcd that aome of the wordlag
of the propoeal ie not accurate. ft ÍE our lntentlon
that the proposed naseo are rêqgnüe¡daÈlona ratber üban
flnal J.mpleurentaËl,on' Pleage Bresant Èbcse suggerÈLona
üo ¿ha Corltorate PlannLag CoúnlÈtdê, SenLor Cor¡:¡.cll, or
oEher co¡eulÈetl,vs bodles wbLch you feeJ. ¡rec€Ésary.

the ForðãÈ aud I¡a¡dg Co¡miùtee have been d:lecuee{ng
thj.s f,or !om6 ülmc. E'ethêr .ãnÈhony Eallcnberg chsLred a
rpcelal ad hoc co¡ulÈtee ln ordat Èo brlng thle
aeeignarenÈ to flnal recounendat:Lon.
rE vteE f,iret propöeed Èo us þz Sbewn vlerzba ot the
Saí¡È itoh¡rrÉ SecurJ.Èy off,Iee. Thc namlng of :lnner cåtüftug
roads wae ooaeldersd ¡eceseary for sefeEy rêrso¡¡E and for
aoêurate dLrcctLo¡al Ldentíftoat'i.oa. Recet¡t emergeuoy
requêÊts l¡avc been lnBaLred by the abee¡ce of atreet/road
identlflcatLon and algmage.
If you wLsh furEher Laf,ornr¡tlon, PLeaee rcfer to
Tony Eellenberg or nYaelf.
9inqerely'

vLù,"#

F.Lnlan McDona1d¡ O.S.B.

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321

MONK_3475
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November

10,

L99+

Dear Father Abbot:
EncloEed are the minutes of the Last ForEet and
LandE Cosuríbtee. Ite¡n f,our referE to the nanfngi of
carripus roade. It is to be noted that so¡ne of the wordJ"ng
of the proposal is not accurate. It is our inÈention
that the proposed namee are reco¡nnendatLons raÈher than
final Lmplenrentation. Please pregent these suggestious
to the Corporate Planning Conmltt,ee, Senior Councll, or
other consuLtat,Lve bodies whieh you feel ¡recessary.
The Forest and, Lands Commlbtee have been diseussing
thls for gome time. Father Anthony Hellenberg chaired a
epecJ.al ad hoc co¡nrríttee in order to bring thíe
assigmrnenE to f¿nal recommendation.
It was ffrst proposed Èo uE by Shawn Vierzba of the
Safnt ilohnrs Security off,íce. The naming of lnner camPug
roads waÉ considered n€cessary for safeÈy reasonE a¡rd for
Recent emergency
accurate dírectional ldentiflcation.
requeets have been inpaíred by Ëhe absence of Etreet/roað.
identíficatLon and sígnage.
If you wlsh further infonnatLon' ¡rlease refer bo
Tony Hellenberg or myeelf.

Sinqerely,

V""-,"$

FLnian McDona1d, O.S.B

COLLEGEVTLLE, MINNESOT A 5 6321
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SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOT A 56927 -2075
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

Nowerber 15, L994

Michael Bren¡reig, I'lA' M.Div,
Coordinator, Contlnulng Care

ePC

OutBatienÈ Departnent
Saint Luke fnetiÈute
242O B.roohe Driwe
Suítland, Maryland 20746-5294
"Dear !lr. Brenneie:

I am Ehe relÍgíoue euperior of Father Finian McDonal.d, o.S.B., who
will. be returning Èo Sb I¡ukers ínmid-December for a Contfnuj.ng Care
Workehop. Wíth ühie letter r alr reepondÍng bo the queetiona that
you preeent to ne through him Ln preparation for that vfgít.
1.. - . Eaþher Finian works wittr me.. in the position of pereonnel
líaieon for tt¡e nonastic conrrunity. We neet periodical.ly to
díesues hís work, and furt,her to diecuga b,ie isEues whe¡.'thiE
seemE appropriate. We neet on a need baeLe.
2
The relatíonehip between us aeerns to Ee Èo be warm and
f believe this came about becauge I took a¡r
lruating.
:lnÈerest Ln hie situation righÈ after I wag e].ected abbot two
yeara ago. I belÍeve he is open with.ne.
3
Father Fínian's eupport groupa seen to be satisfied with his
progreaa and l¡ave given me no cauae for alarn or added
cautíon. Several of ue find him Èo be eomewhat paranoid ín
regard to the poeeíbility of other allegationø being nade
againet hin. In fact þher"..LqVe been_ ao¡e 14f,.,he clearly._
needs to be aegured from time to tlme that al-l le all ríght.
GLven the backgrou¡rd, this ient!, of cou.r¡s, genuine paranoia
and f can eaeíly undersuand hiE cor¡eera.
4
I realIy have nothíng to add except that I hope he keepe híe
lrense of hr¡¡ror and doesnr È allow ít to get burfed.
Thank you for the work you have done with Father Finian. This
comnunity is appreciabÍve of Èhe gervice randered by SE Iruke
Inetítute.
Sincerely in Chriet,,
ot
TK/kr

Kel

PHONE 6't2 363-2544

,

O.

S.B

FAX672 363-3082
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Søint Lúg lrutitate
January 5, 1995

Confidential
Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, OSB

Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321
Re

Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB
SLI No: 12647

Dear Abbot Timothy:
Father Finian attended a workshop with us the week of December 72-16, L994, as a part of
his Continuing Care Program.
The following is our perception of the state of Fattrer McDonald's progress in his ongoing
fecoveryl

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Finian's third Continuing Care workshop. He
reports continued faithful attendance at for.u' l2-step meetings weekly; one ACOA, one
monastic AA, and the SAA and SA for priests which he co-founded with a local diooesan
priest. He continues weekly lherapy and spiritual direction sessions, a¡d his support group
meets once a mont}* Collatefal letters from Father Finiim s support gtoup are particularly
helpful, as they all show a sensitivity and very crurent awareness of his progress and
'We
tr.ust Father Finian will share his copy of this letter with his support group,
challenges.
it $'ill address the concerns they expressed'

¿ls

Two concerns mentioned in more than one letter were Father Finian's obsession with a young
cloric, and an obsessive focus on his addictive tendencies. In discussing these issues in group
and individual sessions, an undertying, more fundamental issue surfaced. Father Finian
continues to expect feedback from his peers and from authority figures to bejudgmental and
prmitive. He hears negative messagos even in statements intended to compliment. Until he
himself can genuinely believe that he is worthy of the love and admiration of his peers and
superiors, ttre power of his addictions is not likely to abate. At the same time, Father Finian
.*hibits signifrcant growth and understanding, particularly with regard to victim empatþ. On
his own initiative, he has used the resources of St. John's, spending solitary time listening to

r Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294. (301) 967-3700. FAX: (301) 967-3953
Afflllated wlth the Daughters of Charlty' National Health Syslem

2420 BrookB Drlve
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Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB

January 5, 1995

- SLI No;

12647

Page 2

tapes of sexual abuse victims telting their story. Father Finian reported, as did his therapist,
that he found these tapes.very powerful.
Father Finian's progress in recovery at this point appears to us sufftciently sound that lifting
some of his restriotions could be considered, It may no longer be necessary or helpful for
him to ask for signatures everywhere he goes, or to account for every single small item he
purchases. lVe recommended to Father Finian that he seek your counsel, Abbot Timothy, for
an appropriate restructwing of his accountability procedures.

2. Current Living Experience/V'ocational Functioning: Father Finian's new position as
personnel iiaison for the monastic commrurity has been a very positive factor in is life. He is
enthusiastic about the work, as well as honored by the confidence in hirn that this represents.
He also reports frnding spiritual fulfillment in taking his turn in community liturgy, and in his

AIDS ministy
Father Finian is clearly very much invested in his community life, centering most of his social
interaction on time spent with his confreres, particularly those of his support group. In light
of what we have said in section 1, Father Finian expressed to us that he feels that he is
changing his pattem and concept of friends, seeking a deeper and more matwe satisfaction in
his friendships. Conceming his much discussed thrifr store shopping, we viewed this as a
kind ofharmless entertairunen! and no cause for alarm unless Finian and his therapist
subsequently determine that there are more serious implications.

3. Medical: Father Finian appears to be in generally good health, and reports continuing a
very satisfactory physical fitness regimen. Our medical director, Dr. Valcour, judged that
Father Finian's use of Depo-Provera could be discontinued at this time. He pointed out,
however, that the hematuria noted by Father Finian's personal physician is very unlikely to be
a side-effect of Depo. He urges that the cause of this symptom be vigorously pursued.
4. Recommendations and Treatment

Plan:

Father Finian is to be congratulated on the solid

progress he has made over the last six months. He shows unusual dedication to his recovery
'We

,

encowage him to
well as the letter of his program.
ãontinue the good wor:k he is doing in therapy, spiritual direction, and with his support group'
'We
hope he will continue to reflect on the insights gained ttris week, so that he can begin to
truly experience ttre love and esteem of his friends. Fortunately, Abbot Timothy, Father
Finian's sense of humor appears to be irrepressible,

progtu-, following the spirit

as

It is a pleasure to work with Fafher Finian,

and we look forward to seeing him again at his

next scheduled workshop tbe week of June 19-23, 1995. Until that time, we hope he will feel
free to call us whenever he has a concenl, oI whenever we may be of help to him.

OSB McDONALD-OO3S8

Reverend Timothy T, Kelly, OSB
Re: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB

January 5, 1995

- SLI No:

Page

12647

A copy ofthis letter is being sent to Father Finian for his reflections. Ifyou have

3

any

questions regarding this report, please contact us.

\Ve thank you for the support you offff to Father Finian. We ask for your prayers in behalf
of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and for continued blessings on the
work of the Institute.

Sincerely

CM-%-a

¿eoL,<- A4^t^"rll{ruwrat,

Cattrerine Turner, LCSï/-C
Continuing Care Therapist

Michael J. Brenneis, MA,

røt úú\ b r$ üDt

MDiu

CPC

Coordinator, Continuing Care Services and
Ouþatient Deparhent

&pMt

Stephen Montana, PhD

Director Outpatient Department

4-./

f-#

?/ú*

*^)

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Medical Affairs

CTlng
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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ST. JOHNS UNIVERSITY
Telephone statement
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STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE
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ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY
I.D. NUMBER

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOÍA 56321
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t
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March 27,7995

ACOA
.PEOPLE PLEASING"
There is a positive side to people pleasing - a side which I am not going to talk about.
a) To genuineþ heþ or please other people.lVe do not have a hidden agenda.
b) We like, love, or care for someone and want to be nice or heþ them.
c)'We have an obligation to pleaselhelp someone else -spouse, family, those we are
responsible for.
The above âre some healthy responses to people.

i)

I use 'people pleasing' however in the unhealthy sense -a behavior as co-dependents and
ACOA'ers we have either inherited or have chosen to use for our survival.
2. Some observations:
a) Sometimes it is difficult to separate our healthy and our unhealthy behavior
-pteasing people becomes so much apart of our way of relating to people tlnt it all

blurrs into one.
b) We have used this pattem for so long that it's difEcult to change -even

if

wê

wantto!
c) In countless ways
change.

'þople pleasing"

have become our friend and we are afraid to

3. Wtry do we want to please people?
a) Frequently we were raised in an alcoholic home when pleasing the 'alcoholic'
was our way to survive. "Feel and act the way''he or she wants us to- - All this,
of course, is to avoid conflict, pain, or to receive that longed-for recognition and
acceptance.
b) 'We ptease people to control them; it is a coürmon forrn of flattery to get thom to

do what we want them to do.
c) It is a way to become popular and to be accepted by other people. It appêals to
our pride and our own insecuritY.
d) Related to this is that insidious co-dependent energy -maybe if they like me, I
will like rnyself.
e) It is a way of avoiding our fears and not accepting the difficult ways of maturity.
f) Some personal reasons I have for'þleasing people":
L.Impress superiors so I will get what I want.
2. To get people to respond to my charm for sexual reasons.
3. To get favors, etc from other people - gifts.
4. Relates so readily with lying and keeping sectets.
g) This is an incomplete list; please add your own reasons for wanting to be a
'þeople pleaser".

To conclude this part- A simple test - is to ask ourselves what is the hidden agenda
we have: to hide, to control, to be popular or hopefully to f¡ll that hole and
emptyness that is with-in us.

OSB McDONALD-0O363

4. IiVhat is the price we pay for people pleasing?
a)'!Ve become like the changing colors of a chameleon -telling people what they
want to hear -not telling the truth about them -and most importantly not telling
the huth about ourselves.
b) lYe act without a sense of our own integrity and genuineness.
c) We compromise our self respect, self confidence and we lose the anchorage
of who we are.
d) By not trying to free ourselves frompeople pleasing we are jeopardizing our
health and recovery.
e) rffe lose the respect of other people. We a¡e the last ones to see that our facade
is not successful.
f) We ultimately lose our own individualþ by making our decisions in order to
please others.
g) People pleasers risk being happy people because their happiness depends how
other people accept our praise.
h) Most of all we give up our freedom -the journey to be who we want to be and
not be slaves to what other people think of us'

5. Conclusions.
--In my recovery lying keeping secrets and people pleasing are three powerfrrl
energies that I have to make ftiends with, not run away ftom, and constantly watch
them operaùe in mylife.
if I will be compleæly free from them completely.
-I doubt pleasing
has countless faces: I ernpower people to conEol my feeling of
-People
self worlh and self confidence.
--I become less free when I act and relate to others in a way I don't want to be.
--I need friends but I turn them cold and disinærested when they deæct my real
agenda. Few of us like people who we sense want to impress us.
--I don't have to be flasþ, fluent in speech, an entertainer, nor do I have to be
impressionable to survive. If I can convince myself to Iet go, to surrender, and to
start to take care and be myself ilstead of ürying to impress and please others, only
then I will keep on the road to recovery-

OSB McDONALD 00364
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Søint Lu& lnstifiite
July 10, 1995

CONFIDENTIAL
Very Reverend Timothy T.
St. John's Abbey

Collegeville, MN

Kelt¡

56321

OSB, Abbot
RE:

Reverend Finian McDonald OSB

sLr#

12647

Dear Father Kelly:
Father Finian attended a workshop with us the week of June 19-23, 1995 as a part of his
Continuing Care Program. We want to inform you at this time regarding his progress in
recovery over the past six months.

l.

Recovery Program: This was Father Finian'q fourth contÍnuing care workshop, marking
the midpoint in his áttendance at workshops contracted for in his continuing care contract. As
indicated by the many letters'i.cöþivçd from his s¡rpport group, spiritiral director, therapist, and
prior, Füiá is faithft¡l to tiii'eÁ and SA t2-step flilowshþ!, tris therapy sessii:ns, hii
spiritual direction, and his monthly.support group meetings, From all reports, he is making
signincant progress in béing able to hèa¡ good of himself from those who ca¡e about him, and
is feeling less compulsivé about his recovery program, beginning to inærnalize the process
successfully.
was very painful for him to report his near-relapse to the workshop BrouP, but he was able
see the progress in his being able to use his recovery skills just in time to avoid an actual
retl¡rn to old behaviors. During group and individual sessions, he was able to reflect on the
scenario with more attention to using earlier relapse prevention actions in the future. He

It

to

appeats to be gaining better insight into his behavior, at the same time accepting the
gènuio"ners of his own goodriess, and his friends' genuine appreciation of him. His therapist
noted, as did Prior Geof&ey, his continued tendency to hear criticism where none is intended,
but also remarked his increased ability to do a "reality checkn on such perceptions,
counteracting his obsessiveness and tendenç'y to self-sabotage.

His therapist and a suppoÍ group member note his growing empathy for his viotims, which he
expressed 4t the workshop,,lo the great.benefit of other group members.
2. Current Living Exper¡ôo'celVocational ilunctioning: piior Ceoifrey reports that Father
Finian manages his several ie$þonsibilities at the abbey with competence and cheerfulness'
He fl¡rther notqs that he is very much an active community member. Father Finian's sharing
2420 Brooks Drive. Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294' (301) 967-3700' FAX: (301) 967-3953
Afflliated with the Daughters of CharÍty, National H€elth System
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1995
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Very Reverend Timotþ T. Kelly, OSB, Abbot
RE: Reverend Finian McDonald, OSB - SLI # 12647

during the workshop indicated that his community life is very much the center and anohor of
his life in recovery. He sbared with us a copy of his monthly accounting to Prior Geoffrey,
At this stage of his recovery, the matter of accounting can properly be whatever Father
Finian, yoqAbbot, and the prior find mutually agteeable'
3. Medical: Father Finian brought a recent laboratory report with him, which showed normal
readings and enviable triglyceride and cholesterol levels. The documènt also included a
positive report from his physician on the hematuria problem noted last time he was frer_et .
Þather Finian noted thatie has regained the twenty pounds he lost during the period of his
esophageal problems. During the workshop week, Father Finian had an individual
;cornultatign with Dr. lalcour,'r','ho was'Éatisf;ed titlr thc'hem¿¡ti^-idfollow-up,""¿s"well as.,..,'
Father Finian's response to the discontinuance of Depo-Provera six months ago.
4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father Finian appears to us to be making
splendid progress in recovery. His honesty and ability to examine his defects unflinchingly
himrylf
. are an inipiration to those around him. More and more he exhibits the ability to take
pleasure
wgrk
genuine
to
It
is
a
of
sense
humor.
his
wonderfirl
seriously wh¡le maintaining
of
habit
hís
healtþ
program,
including
current
his
to
him
continue
We
encourage
with hililt.
his
again
at
hirn
to
seeing
We
forwmd
to
him.
look
be
of
help
we
may
us
when
contacting
next scheduled workshop the week of December ll-15, 1995.

A copy ofthis letter is being sent to Father Finian for his reflections. Ifyou have any
questions regarding this report, please contact us,

S/e thank you for the support you offer to Father Finian. We believo that a life of sobriety
heþs him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. We ask for your prayers
in behalf of the many clergy and religious persons whom we serve and for continued
blessings on the work of the Institute.
Sincerely,

(M-Ø,,,o ¿!-sût*L ftl,fu1^^1,(rr^t rrvt¿,r{ò,qcpc
lrilichael Brenneis, MA, MDiv,.CPC
Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

Catherine Turner, LCSW-C
Continuing Care Therapist

fuM1!,tu Ø

Stephen Montana, PhD

Director Outpatient Department

ftv-

Øø
Medical Director and
Vice-President fo¡ Medical Affairs

CTlng
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald

OSB McDONALD 00369

August 28,1995

Søint

Lúg

Lrutittne

Rev. Finian McDonald
St. John's Abbey

Collegeville,

MN 56321

Dear Rev. McDonald:

We hope that you are doing well and that you are enjoying the summer. rJuly the
first marked the beginning of a number of changes here at Saint Luke lnstitute.
Some of the changes involved the reorganization of ôur Continuing Gare staff.
Mr. Michael Brenneis has left his posilion as Coordinator of Continuing Care
Services and is nowworking in the Clinicalservices department. Mr. Michael
Fonseca has also assumed new responsibilities in the Clinical Services
department and will no longer be a member of the Continuing Gare staff. Ms.
Jennifer Edmonson will be leaving the lnstitute in August to accept a position at
another counseling agency. The contributíon of these fine and talented folks will
be missed.
Mb. Catherine Turner will remain with us as a Continuing Care therapist. There
are new staff members joining Continuing Gare Services, Fr. Bill Stumpf will be
serving as the new coordinator of the department. Fr. Ken Phillips and Sr. Julie
Yachtis from the former'inpatient departmenf will be assuming new
responsibilities as Continuing Care therapists.

As a result of all the changes, many of our Continuing Care clients have had to
be assigned to new therapists- Your Continuing Carç therapist will remain
Ms. Catherine Turner and can be reached at (301) 420-7395. lf you have -any
questions please feelfree to contact us.
Sincerely,

&4þ;,-rl

eP

Fr. BillStumpf, Ph.D.

i

J

Coordinator, Continuing Care Services
cc:,Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, O.S.B.

2420 Brooke Dr¡ve. Suitlând, Maryland 20746'5294 '(301) 967'3700'FAX: (301) 967-3953
Attilieted with the Daughters of Chårity' National Health System
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Søínt LufG lnstiatte
To: The

Otficial Superior

of

Flnian McDonaló

FÍnian wiil be returning to Saint'Luke lnstitute in the near future to particípate in
a Continuíng Care Workshop, ln order to assist us in assessing hís/her progress, we
would ask that you take a short period of time to answer the following questions and to
return this form to us in the accompanying envelope.'
with the client over the past six months?
Have these contacts been initiated by them or by you?

1. How often have you been in contact

2.

How would you characterize the relationship between the client and yourself?

To what do you attribute the character of this relationship?

3.

How would you characterize his/her progress in recovery? You may want to
address some issues such as mínisterial functioning, relatíons with those with
whorn they live, relationshíps with authorities, particípation in support group
or recovery oriented activ¡ties, such as Twelve Step meetings, psychotherapy,
priest's/religious suppot't groups, community agtivities, etc.

4. What other information are you aware of that you feel would be relevant to our
assessment that has not been covered by the first three questions?
You may also wish to share your observations with the Continuing Care client at this time.
We encourage our clients to seek out and take advantage of your observations.

Thank you again for your help, and do not hesitate to contact if you have any concerns

at (301)420-739s.
Sincerely,

é-¿/
Fr. Bill Stumpf, Ph.D.
Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

Please identify yourself:

Belationship

to

Client:-

24m Brooks Dr¡ve' Suitland, Maryland 20746'5294' (301) 967-3700. FAX: (301) S67-3953
Aff¡liated with the Daughters of Charity, Natlonal Health System
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
BOX 201s

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321-2075
OFFICE OF THE ABBOT

November

6,

1995

The Reverend Bill Stunrpf, Ph.D.
Coordinator, Coatinuíng Care Services
Saínt Luke Institute
2420 Flrooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear FaÈ,her Sttrutpf

:

I a¡r writj.ng in regard to Father Finian McDonaLd' O.S,B.
and his return to Saínt Luke Institube for the Continuíng
Care Workshop. f write as hís abbot.
1

2

3

I have been in frequenÈ contact, with Father Finian
on an ínforrral basís the past six months and a
nr¡nber of Èirres on of ficial buFiness. This of f icial
business deals wÍth hís position as personnel
liaison for the alcbey. Eis work is very g'ood and he
comnunicates latlth ne¡bers of the couurunity and wi.th
Several times we have had
me very welI.
conversatíons concerning his own progress and f
believe he has beeu open with me and honest, in Èhe
assessmenÈ of his ovtn progress as wel-I as aware of
tbe areas in which growth is sÈiII needed. He !¡as
inítiated these particular :neetings '
I an guite sat,ísfied that he is able to cosutunicat'e
with me and I believe Èhe level of trust is good.
I Ìrave tried to be supportive of hím and I Èhink
tbat has helped fom the character of our
relaÈionship. Most of all. howevetr, I believe ÈhaË
ít iE his o!{n dedication to recovery that has
brought about good conrrunícatíon with me a-d with
others who are iuvolved in bis recovery process,
It seems to me that hÍs recovèry progress is good.
f am also aware that vigiLance on his part as well
as absoLute honesty ís essentíal Èo his ongoing
recoveÍy. I wouLd fear ia his case a relaxing of
the progra¡r he Lg uow pursuingr because I an quite
convl.nced Lhat alone he is not able to mainbaín the
level of success he has so far erçerienced. Otlrers
in tl¿e comrtunity are ¡Dore aware tshan f of hís
faibhfulness to Èbe various supPort groups Èo whictr
he reLates, but my funpression is that b.e has been
doíng welI. His support group 1n the abbey apPears

PHONE 612 363-2544 FAX 612 363-3082

OSB McDONALD
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The Reverend EllI Stunpf' Ph.D
Nove¡rber 6', 1995
Page Two

to be honest, with hiur and a good he1p. I do not foresee
bhe day when this support will not be needed.
4.

FlaEher FÍnian can stílL feel Èbreatened, if not a
bít parËrnoid, by his readj.ngr of other people's
reactions to him. He is aware of tlrís, however, and
speaks houestly about iÈ. This honesty helps him to
put iuto Berspective his suspicions that oÈhers
rright be negat,ive toward him- All in all r would
say he is naintaining and progressing in his

recavery.

I ðri grateful for Ebe help afforded hiut through
gervíces of Saiat Luke fnsÈltut'e. Peace Èo all '

bhe

Sincerely in Chrl.st,
Ke
otT
, o. s.B.
P.S. Our new 320 area code takes effect in March, f996

TR/kr
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Søint

Lu& l.rutitute
January 5,1.996

Confidential
Véry Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, O.S.B., Abbot
St. John's Abbey

Collegeville, MN 56321

RE:

Rev. Finian McDonald, O.S.B.

SLI#12647
Dear Father

Kell¡

Father Finian attended a workshop with us the week of December

continuing.careprogrâm. . -,

LL-Ií,

1995 as a part of his

:

1:'Recovery Program: This was Father Finian's fifth continuing care workshop. He continues to
attend,tluee to four l2-step ¡4eef,ngg q..1veek,,including.Y.o QAA, an AA and an ACOA. He
continues to be in touch with his co-spoúsor and SAA cp-founder several times a week. He sees his
spiritual directot who is also his closest ûþ+d, tluee times a weet, more ofte.n as needed.. His
therapist, whom he sees biweekly at this point, continues to work \Mith him on relapse prcvention,
accountability, responsibility, and honesty. He remarked Father Finiau's increased ability to use his
considerable empalhic and perceptiveness skills in healtþ responsible ways.

Collateral letters were unifonnly laudæory conceming Father Finiart's progress over the last six
months, one noting tlnt his was probably a textbook case for how recovery should progress. Many
noted,. however, ttiat he still is in need of a geV! de¿l of reassurance. One remarked on his need not
to equate recovery with perfection, but to accept his imperfections as a part of the human condition.
He was toubled by your observation, Abbot, that alone he is not able to maintain his current level
of success, until asked to reflect on the l2-step message that success is aiways dependent on
maintaining the súpport network that makes recovery areality.
During the workshop, it was clear that Father Finian has made sigrrifióant progress in intemalizing

his recovery, in trusting others more, and., in.being comfortable with receiving feedbaclc and
,evaluating it accuately.. As his collateral letters.aiso.noted, Father Finian is a welcome presence i{t
any. group, and he was app.reciated
.tt::..

anywhere.
2.

.,, .:

-1

.

i:

for his sharp,.wit and gartle good humor as much here.as he is

.. ..:.: ì,..

.

Current Livine Experienc€/Vocational Functioning: Father Finian spoke wittr enthusiasm of all

242O B¡ooks Oriv€ . Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294. (301 ) 967:3700 . FAX: (301) 967.3959
Affillat€d wlth the Dåughters of Charþ, National Health System
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Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly,
Re: ReverendFinianMcDonald

OSB
SLI#12647

January 5,L996

Page2

his work with the community, obviously finding great satisfaction in his ministry, The sub-prior
writes us that his contributions to the community are excellent in all of his tasls, noting particularly
the difücult task of personnel director in a community prefening to deal directþ with the abbot.
tlrc prior remarked additionally on his fine job as dean of his area of the monastery.
Father Finian takes special pride in his position as Official Observer for the proceedings of the St.
John's Iderfaith Sexual Trarma hstitut€. He corúinues his volunteer work with the Minnesota
AIDS Project, and is active with the National Stuttering Project.
3. Medical: During the course of the workshop we monitor a client's health via

variou laboratory

indices. Happily, there were no abnormalities in the report. He did not have a senrm testosterone
test, but is continuing to maintain his celibacy after having discontinued the use of Depo-Provera
over a year ago,
Father Finian is very

fait¡ftl in following

a

regular exercise program, though he admits this is more

challenging in the winter. He plans to ûry to keep up with cross counüry sküng.
Recommendation and Treatnent Plan: Father Finian is to be congrah:lated on his progress ovetr
the last six months, and for his continued dedication to his recovery. IIis cu¡rent recovery and
accountability schedule seems to be working well for him, and we endorse his continuing it without
ohange. We encourage him to continue his good habit of keeping in touch with his continuing care

4.

therapist

as needed.

A copy of this letter is being sent Father Finian for his record. He may want to share it with his
support group and therapist for their observations on the workshop week'

Sincerely,

-É-

/¿*-a/ P/"Jlr;tT
Catherine Turnet, LCSW-C
Therapist

-l+r.^ rr>
Montanq PhD
Director of Clinical Services

¿P, '/Yt s/

¿7.úZØ,,-/e-¡fø

Rev.IVilliam F. Stumpt PhD

Coordinator, Continuing Cæe Services
?
--=/

FrankValcour, MD
Medical Director and
Vice-President for Clinical Affairs

CT/bml
cc: Rev. Finian McDonald

OSB MeDONALD_OO37S

TiniéK 3A
Friday, Mardr 15,1996

Tnpplne Tur Sw¡m,¡¡ss

r!.

0r Spnlnc

':.

"flMEs PHOTOS BY SHER STONEMAM

Tlie Rev. Finian McDonald attached a plastic bag to a tap
on a sugar maple ttee Thurcday at SL John's Univenslty'
McDonald and sevelal other monks havé spent houts this

week tapping hard maples to collect sâp for syrup. The
monks plan to tap a total ol about I'IOO hard maples this
yeaq whlch slrould yield 25O-3O0 gallons ol maple s/n¡p.

OSB McDONALD-OO379

SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

t

BOX 2015

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321 -201,5
OFFICE OF THE ABEOT

May 15, L996

Father bill Str¡¡¡r¡¡t, Ph.D.
Coordínator, ConËiauiug Care Services
Saint Luke InstituÈe
242O B.rooks Drive

Sul.Èland, Marylaad

207 46-5294

i

Dear Fdther Stlurpf :

Thís is lty respoûse to Èhe questious asked in preparation
for Ëhe Continuíng Care filorkshop for FaÈher Fin'iao

McDona1d,
1

2

3

O.

S.B.

I a¡r in aLmost daily cor¡tact with FaÈher Finian
because we live in the same mo¡rastÍc co¡¡rmuniÈy of
wbich I a¡t Èhe abbot. He is also my Llaison for
personnel matters and I periodicaLly get together
wibh hiur to discuss Èhese matters of business. Social1y also we have contacb.
f believe that our relaÈionship is one of trust. tfe
tel1s me frou time to time thaÈ he feels left out of
the info¡¡¡atíon he belíeves'I shoutd be sharing witb
higr about, personnel maÈters. However, he concedes
that so often sucb $aterial ís not relevant to his
work and mucb of íÈ ís of a confidenÈiaL nature that
he need not know. rutelleqtually he can aceept Èhis
but esroEioaal-J-y he contiuues to feel left ouù if he
does not have the i¡side knowledge he f,ears others
míght have.
I atlt not a part of bis support g'roup in recovery buÈ
I do hear from him tLe many activlties he is engaged
in that supporÈ b.is recovery. Tbose in the community who are part of bis support, group here would'
I am sure, alert ure íf Èhey thought things were Dot
going well. He has some very ast'ute people working
witb him aud his comiÈ:nenE to hoaesty is supported
by their ínsistence o¡r making this ProcesE fruitful.

I a.m not, aware of aay furtber info¡:maÈLon Èhab would
be hetpf,ul to you coaceraing Father Finian. I can
say that I aá-ire b.is co¡utit¡rent to Èhis process and
heal.iag:;: ârld
-,Srgat . bope "=:foË'-his. - ongoing.;
Í--ì:.;..=_-::hayg.
-;'*'"t*'* recóvery,
Ee seems Ëo ae to be quite bonest ag well
4.

pHoNE 612 363-2544 FAX 612

3ó3-3082
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15,

L996

Father Bill

Page fwo

Stumpf,

Ph.D

as aïrare that not carrying through with bhe program can
have only serious co¡rseguenees for b'in and his future'
He is doing very well and I'aln verl¡ happy ËhaË be remains
a rrenber of this monastic conmunityt
You rray share thís leÈter with Fabhçr Finíau.
SÍncerely in Christ,

A,-'fuvQó>
Tirrothy KeLIy,
Abbot

OSB

TIf./kr

¡.

.::
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Sa.int
To: The
.-.,^,

Otficíal Superior

of

LúG Insüatte

Ffntan

McDonal-d

. Finíanwill be returning to Saint Luke lnstitute in the near future to particípate ¡n
a Gontinuing Care Workshop. ln order to assi.st us in assessing hls/her progress, we
would ask that you take a short period of time to answer the following questíons and to
return thls form to us ¡n the accompanying envelope.'
,

1.

How ofien have,you been in contact with the client over the past six months?

Have'these contacts been initiated by them or by

you?

;i:

2. Hcrw would

you characterize the relationship between the client and yOurself?
To what do you attribute the character of this relationship? ¡ï

g.

How would you characterize his/her progress in recovery? You may want to
address some issues such as ministerial functioning, relations with those with
whonl they live; relationships with authorities, partícipation in supþort group
or recovery oriented activities, such as Twelve Step meetíngs, psychotherapy,
pr:iest's/religious support groups, community activities, etc.

4.

What other.information are you aware of that you feel would be relevant to oui
ì'
assessment that has not been covefed by the first three

questions?

You may also wish to share your observations with the Continuing Care client at this time.
We encourage our clients to seek out and take advantage of your obseruatiõns.
Thank you again for your help, and do not hesitate to contact if you have any concerns

at (301)420-7395.
Sincerely,

S-¿/fu*z/
Fr. Bill Stumpf, Ph.D.
Coordínator, Continuing Care Services

Please identify yourself:

Relationship

to Client

2420 Brooks Dr¡ve. Sultland, Maryland 20746-5294 r (301) 967-3700 r FAX: (301) 967-3953
Affillated with the Daughters of Charíty, National Health Syslem
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Søint

Lu& lnstitute
July 1, 1996

CONX'IDENTIAL
Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly,O.S.B.
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 56321

RE:

Reverend Finian McDonald

sLtt2647
DearAbbotKelly:
Father McDonald attended a workshop with us the week of June 17-21,199 as a part of his
continuing caïe pro$am. The following is an evaluation based on a June I 8,1 996 structured
interview, collateral letters received, and his participæion in grtup sessions.

Recovery Program: This was Father McDonald's sixth continuing care workshop, the hit'of
his semiannual schedule. His lasttwo workshops will be on an armual basis. He reports continued
active particþation in 3-4 l2-step fellowships a week: ACOAÞ monastic AA, and the two SAA
groups of which he is co-founder. As wo suggested last timg this is ¡ather more meetings than is
needed at Father McDonald's stage of recovery. In his individual session, he discussed phasing out
his ACOA involvemen! as the other ttuee meetings are important for bonding with his confreres
and his co-sponsor.

l.

Similarly, we agreed tlat his support g¡oup, r'i'hich is always erailable to him in-house on an asneeded basis, could reduce fomral meetings to every other month. He plans to reduce his therapy
sessions from every other week to once a month. From his own report and that of his therapist, he
is using therapy to deal with all ttre issues he needs to address with a positive and resourcefi.f
approach.
Father McDonald spoke of the national SA convention in St. Paul as a very moving experience,
seeing 400 people ín recovery from all parts of the nation. He mentioried this in bonnection with
the National Stutterers' Qgnvention, for which his iequest to attend had bee4 denied. It would seem
that this corfd be a positive experience for him. S/e suggested that perhaps since he now will be
refuming to St; Luke only once a year tlat.his next request might rl1eet with rnore success.
Father McDonald used the workshop time well in addressing several ,n""ifi" concems expressed
by his support network. Beginning with your concem, Father Abbot, about how much confidential
2420 Btooks

"^ü'å,1å'11,1ä'i,.]Ill"fff'"'3i";i??ilr, Íi$lif¡;'.'"?'fl!iåð:

(301) s67-3s53
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Very Reverend Timothy T. Kelly,O.S.B.
RE: Reverend Finian McDona\d - SLI12647

July

1,

996

Page 2

infonnation he needs in order to function effectively as personnel liaiso4 Father was able to discuss
insightfirlly his need to feel included as separate ftom the very real need for information to do the
job, He was particularly eager to address a comment in one letter that noted an inward attention
that sometimes failed to be sensitive to the emotional needs of others. In responding to a positive
comment about his leaping into discussions, he reflected on his need to monitor his impulse to play
the clown. He was assured by everyone here fhat his natural sense of htrnor needs no additional
effor1 One collateral letter mentioned in passing Father's former problems with overspending,
which Father McDonald responded to with genuine lack of defensiveness. In the discussion, it was
clear that Father is monitoring this tendency with prudence but not compulsivity. Overall, Father
McDonald seemed much better able to make accurate observations of himseH, and accept positive
comments from others as both genuineþ intended and valid.

2. Current Living Experience/Vochiional Functioning: From all accotmts, especially yours,
Father Abbot, Father McDonald appearc to be flourishing in the position ofPersonnel Liaison, He
seems to be using his intelligence and creative skills to good advantage. His success is important to
him as a way of rebuilding the trust of his religious brothers, and of again being accepted as a part
ofthe community. Father Culhane remarked in particular a different quality of Father McDonatd's
spiriüral life as he has colnnnunicated it inrecovery
Father McDonald reports a healthy amount of socialization with age-appropriate ûiends. He is
cunently e4ploring the e4perience ofhaving close friends as a part ofhis recovering lifestyle.

3. Medical: During the course ofthe workshop we monitorphysical health viavarious laboratory
indices. Father McDonald brought with him a crurent laboratory report ordered by his personal
physician, which showed norrnal values, reflecting a healthful diet and exercise habits. Father
McDonald reports bicycling five times a week and giving attentionto an adequate fitness regime.

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father McDonald is much to be commended for the
higþ quality workhe has done in recovery. He was apositive role model for workshop attendees
who are still stuggling, and tl'iras gracious in sharing his own struggles, pain, and suscesses. We are
happy to recomrnend a less stingent program for the next year as outlined r¡nder item one in
allowing more time between therapy and support group sessions, and dropping one weeHy
meeting, We com¡rend him additionally for his aotive role in tl¡e national SA organization.
It is a pleasure to see Father McDonald's continuing spiritual and personal growth, and we look
forward to seeing him again for his penultimate workshop next summer. We hope he will continue
his good habit of staying in touch with us by telephone until then'
A copy of tbis letter is being sent Father McDonald for his record, and to share wÍth his support
network for their observations on the workshop week.
We thank you for the support you offer to Father McDonald. We believe that a life of sobriety
helps him to continue in his life-giving ministry with God's people. lVe ask for your prayers in
behalf of the many clergy and religious p€rsons whom we serve and for continued blessings on the
work of the Instiürte.

OSB McDONALD OO38l
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Very Reverend Timothy T. Kell¡O.S.B.
RE: Reverend Finian McDonald - SLI12647

l,

1996

Page 3

Sincerel¡

@),úrù/,1A

l"n^rc

Catherine Tumer, LCSW-C
Continuing Cæe Therapist

-/*,

//å

PfuÇ,,T¿Ê, rbl *

Reverend William F. Stumpf, PhD
Coordinator, Continuing Care Services

fotr4^ø¿
Stephen Montana, PhD

Director of Clínical Services

<. €- *-t
Frank Valcour, MD

Medioal Director
and Vice President for Clinical Services

CTlng
cc: Reverend Finian McDonald
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RE-ENTRY

V{ORKSHOP

The Re-Entry trlorkshop Ís a gathering of people whorn you have
chosen to help you on the road to continued recovery. You will
want to choose people whom you can trust and call on to help you
as wefl as the easier periods of reÇovery.
during the difficult,
These individuals nay include the pastor with whom you minister
and any other clergy with whorn you live; laymen and women with
whom you minister and/or have a close reJ"ationship; your l2-step

fellowst¡ip sponsor; your spiritual director; your therapist;
clergy with whom you are friends but who did not participate in
your addictive behavior; members of your farnily with whom you
have shared your story. Vour Bishop or Provj.ncial. and/or a nember
of yoúr diocesan or religious community personnel board must be a
part of your group. Your support group should sonsist of no
fewer than six people and no more than twelve,
The format of a typicat workshop rnÍght be as follo¡¡s: In a
relaxed,, r¡living room" type setting, we witl discuss mental
health/addiction íssues and the role treatment that St. Luke
Institute plays in recovery. The continuíng care Therapist will
be responsible for the rnajority of this infornation; ho$tever' it
is meant to be a discussion, not a lecture. After a break, the
focus will shift to your oln indlvldual recovery. There will be
a chance to tell- your story. t{e witl review the provisÍons of
your continuing Care contract, and you will share your budding
signs. The continuing care Therapist may suggest that you share
other itens (e.g. intínacy needs) andr/or you may have
suggestíons. The ¡nost important feature of the second parÈ. of
the Workshop is that it focuses on you.and is ínteractive with
the members of your support group.
Prior to the workshopr yoü should provide each member of your
support group wíth a copy of your continuing Care contract and
buddlng signs.
Continuing care staff - Catherine Turner, IÆSfl f MLS
Michael Brenneis, M.A. , M. Div.
Jennifer Edmonson. LGS t{
Sharon FÍtzceraldr M.A

(30L) 420-7395
Please give us a call once a week after your departure and prÍor
to your Re-Entry!
Phone

OSB McDONALD_OO384

FINTÀN MEDONAI,D
BIIDDING SIGNS

À. Feeling: sorry for myself - the "hurt kltten" and the "pity
pot" syndrome.
Signs:
1)Looking sad and dePressed,

2)Isolat.ing: not attending comrnunity exercíses.
3) Soliciting ?ily - (voice and appearance).
Action i
Addressíng hurt pride, alrger issues and Other "Cousins" of feeling
sorry or rrsitting on thíngs" within a 24 hour period.

B. Allowing fears (real" or imagined), possibl-e misfortunues
catastraphyzing to control and limit my everyday life.

and

Signs:
1)Related üo rrAtr (above)
2)Not, doing my regular assigned duties.
3)Not tal-king about fears to my frlends and support group.

C. Laxlty - Ìühen I begin to omit or cut corners on the specifics
of my contract.
Signs

!

1)Recovery exercises - 12 sLep meetings.

2)Exercise, healthr eat,íngr etc. '
3)Weekly taLk wit'h sponsor - ¡uhom f donrt sociaLize wíth'
4)Monthly meeting with spiritual director.
5)Conferrlng at agreed ùímef with ühe special superior (tf¡e e¡¡ot
plans to appoint).
D. eod,/Higher Polr'er. Neglectlng my promises to God, Religious
Cornnunity, Prayer life Signs:
1)Not being faithful

to the

comnon reJ-ígious

exercíses of our

comrnunity,

2)Oniting ny private norníng and evening prayers - on my kneesStep I, AI, III.
3)SXippÍng private prayer and spiritual reading (rned. books).
4)Finding excuses not ¿o meet sit,h my spÍrituaL Director and my
Sponsor.

OSB McDONALD-00385

E. Occaslons of envolvement with sexual obJects of choice.
Signs:

1)Not seeing former victims - unless accompaníed by a prudent
companion,

2)Not observing the regional boundaries of the contract made with
the Superior. (coltege dormítory. areas, gymnasiumr Unlversity
funcùions, ete. )
3)Going to areas where dangerous people for me hang ouü.
4)Because of new boundaries and restrictÍons - be aware of Monks
in the Sb..Johnrs Community who may emerg'e as "threat,s to sobriety."

F. Gambling addiction prohibítions.
Signs:

t)No lottery üiekets and other lnstanb gambllng.
2)Noù even enterfng casinos or gambllng establishmente3)No attendanee at live horse racing or off track betbing establishments.
G. St,ealíng and ot'her

f

inanciaL manipulatíons.

Signs:

1)Not helpíng with t,he collectlo¡. aü Sunday Eucharist.
2)Not being honest or exact with'the condiLions of financial accountability
3)The case of money must be monitored * not just for honesty but
iir retatÍon to how the amounü and use is related bo my sexual
addicùion.
4)GifÈs and prÍvaùe ineome is to ¡å honestl-y reported. The skill
of gebting "obher peopJ.e to pay'r must be monitored,

H. Alcohol ^Addiction: Absbain.
Signs:

1)Not aüüending AA 12 step meetings.
2)o.K. to take mass wine3)MinlnÍzing the gravlty of thÍs addiction in my convereation
and behavior (going to bars, etc. )

I.

'rshort Leastr'r attitude - Ímporbance of rebalning positive

approach.
Signs:

1)overty conplalníng abouL restrictlons.
2)Cheating on the conditions.
3)Lying about how the conditions lrere violaüed.
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4)Being honest in recognízing my anger r¡hen recovery prlnciples/denands.
clash with my addlct.
5)Carefully worked out details of strort. leasl¡ should be clearly
staLed r^¡1th the Superiors inforned.

J. Touching:
1)Not touching people

whom

I'm meeting f.or ùhe first

time -

hand

shake O.K,
2)upper torso arms, pecs, neck is poison.
3)Massage is not ùo be practiced
4)Cleverr cute-líke touches lo people who may be my sexual object
of choice are not aLlowed (or in my recovery interests).
5)Care, affection, friendliness and l-ove are possible without
bouching - this comes from honest self, revelation6)Touching praetlces and boundaries should be checked out periodieally
or when the feeling isffi*forbable.
7)Touchlng and invadíng peoples space should be a regular toplc
ryith the Support Team.

h
P"*r'-¿

3,- (,^

lv\Ñ
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FT¡ÙIAN UCDONÀLD
TNTIHÀCY NEEDS:

Prologue:
I have a need to have everyone líke me. This gives me a sense
of value and self worth - a qoaL that is both self-defeating and
inposslble. My Greek chorus will always be ín the wíngs of my
Iife - shouting their stage-asides. Their compelling chants will
tell me agaÍnf and again thab "my penis is.too smalL," "my life
is emptyrrr ar¡drreveryone is better than I." The core-siren of
this chorus cont¡trínues: rrseek after the big and beautiful Greek
Gods - they will give you bhat intimacy' love and that fullfillment
which you desire and deserve."

Specifics:
1. I need a ferr frlends who love, understand me' and support me
- they wil-t be primarily from nry Monasbic Community and 12 step
felLowships.

2, I neecl to touch people - including hugs. (cf. buddÍng signs)
3. r need ùo use humor, wi!, charn aB part of my ínformal. style
- appropriatelyl Be careful noü to hide lhe real Finian under
this mantle. Ðo not use aE a mask+
4. Befriend ny addict, ùhe con, the deceptlve counsellor. They
are all part of me - and almost as oLd as I am. They deserve
my respect and intlmacY.
5. I need ùo sùrive after honesüy. I further need to belÍeve
Lhat the con-artist anil the "þullshiter" are no longêr ln rny interests including intirnacy. Thls must be part of my daiJ-y meditation.
6. I need to tell other peopte who I am. Not to hide from those
who t¡ave a right to know me. Honesby is what werre talking ãbou'br
in tÍttle dailY issues PrlmarirYl
7. r need to further inüegraùe my sexual oríentation and have
this energy enrich my Monastic Vocation'
8. I need to conùinue and value ny medÍtative self-hypnosis to
get to kno.lr my inner-child and to þefriend my unconseous- (Parenting
also. )
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g. I need to be more responsible for/Èo my three brothers - üo
recognÍze their need also for my intimacy and involvement in their
Iives.
LO. I need üo conbinue to love nature and the beauty of the St,
Jotrn's Land and lakes. ìlature is an important part of my intimaey
needs. God speaks and restores me through bis creat,ion - Being
at peace uiùh myself has to eome from this communion with nature'
11. I need üesus christ in my life.^ Ï need to proüecù and do
whatever.I can to enrich this friendship. This is to be parb
of the monühly discusslon with my Spiritual Dlrecùor'
12. r need to value the rel"aüionship ilve had with my primary
therapist aè sLI and all-ow this experience and memory to guide
and inspire me to form honest, love relationships'
13. I need to tell the truth. Lies and dishonesty are on dalty
morning and evening Prayer format
L4. I need to become íncreasingly aûare ùhat seerets .hurt my recover)¡'
The review of daily secrets should be included in norning and
evening prayer - St'ePs f , II' III.
15. I need to Ìrave my irraùional..thínking challenged. Àsk close
friends and support group üo monlLor Èhis Èhinking'
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1

TÍCDOT{AT,D

BUDDING SIGNS

A-

leeiing

.Çoryy

for llyself: lbe "hurt kitten"

and

the "pit¡r Int"

svndrone

Signs:

1) Iooki¡rg sad and depres¡ed

B

2) fsolating: not attending connunity exercises
3) soliciting pitv--i¡¡ voice aud aprlearance
Actia¡t:
Addressj-ng hurt pride, anger iasues and othe¡: "squsins" of feeli¡t€
aorr1r or "sitti¡g on thi¡rgs" wÍthi-n a 24 hour period
AJJowing fears (þeal or lna+ined), possible nisfartwes at¡¿f
catastrolshyaiug tÐ cant¿'ol and linit nty everyday life
Sig¡ts:
-

1) .R"r.t il to "4" (above)
2) Not doi.ng nv regular assigEed dtrties
3) l{ot talkìn€ about fears to n¡r friends

c- Inxity:

flt¡en

I begfu to o¡rit or cut conners

and snPr¡ort group

on the specifics of ny

eontract
Sìgtte:
1) Recovery exerciseg are

o¡ritted-lZ øtep neettngs
2) Onission of exersiee, health, eatj¡g, ets3) omission of weekly talk with sI¡onsor-rfrom I don't social-ize with
4) hfssíon of rnonthly neetìng with spiritual director
5) Onissiou of confereuce at agreed time wíth the i+¡ecial suPerior
whon the Abbot plane to aH¡oi-nt

D, Gotl,ttigÌJer Por¡er= Neglectlng uy prpnioes to
Prayen life

God, Religious Conrunity,

Slgtts:
1) Not belng

faithñrl to the connon religious exerciges of our
',comunity
2) Onltt{ng ny private norni-ug and evening prayerõ-on ¡v hees:
Süep

f, II, III

3) Sktpplne private prayer and spiritual reading (nedit'ation books)
4) Ifi-u-ding exeuses not to neet ¡vith ry Spinitual Dlrector and ry
Spousor

E.

occ.'asio¡r.s

SiEns:

1)

of lttvofveae¡tt wit'h Sextal

Seeki:rg out
conl¡auion

1bJect-+

of

C'ltoice:

foruer vtcti¡s, úen not acconl¡auied by a prudent

2) Violating rEgional bouudaries of the sontract ¡rade with the
Sur¡erior (College dornitor'¡r aJ¡ea-g' gmnaait'm' {Iniversity
ñ¡rctions' etc-)
4
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3) Going to

aneas w,here people r+ho are daugerous

for

me

urs hangiug

out

of neçr boundaries and restrictious, not beinÉ aware of
no¡ks in the St- John-e Comuuity who nay emerge as "tbreats to
sobriety"
5) I¿ugthenlng unavoidabfe contact with students and nakìng such
contact more than polite; usi.g eeårctive and provocative
corunents about people-a looke, pbErsiques, etc4)

F-

Eecause

Ganbling AddÍction PtoltlhitTo¡ts
SjÉns:

1) R¡rchaeing lottery tickets and. other instant Banbling
2) CrulsÍng or enterln€! casinos or garnblin€ establlsbnents
3) Attencting'lÍve horae raci¡tg or off track bett{ng establfsbnents

G- Stealing

and

Ather lina¡tcial llanÍLr.tlatlot¡s

6lgttø:

1) Helpi¡e with the coflectlon at Sunday Euchariet
2) ilot beins honeat or exact wfth the denand.e for fi-uancialaccowtabfllty, elnce ny nse of noney and honesty about 1t
pêrtaïnn both to honesty ltself as well as to my sexral
addfction
3) lfot honestly reportìng gifts and private income
4) Gettixs "other l¡eople to pay" for eupl¡ers, outingg, entertal¡¡ient

H- Aleohol Addit'tÍon
.Çlgns:

1) trot attendtug:AA 12 step meetirgs
2) ilÍnintzi¡g t'he Efavity of this addiction in nv conversatlon
behaVior (gotttg to bare, etc,)

I

"Short I'easlt"

Attltude:

and

Inr¡ortance of Retaln{ng Positive APProach

sJÊDs:

1) Over1y couplainìng about restrfctione
2) Cheating on the conditions
3) L¡ring about hor.r the conùitiona were violated
4) llot being honeet i¡ recognizìng rsr anger wheu recovery
pri¡cipleg,/de¡nands clash wfth ny addlet

J-

Tot¿chlnq:

Signsz

1) Touching people uihom

is o.k.

I-n

meetíng

Ã¡
for the firet tfuå-hand shake

2) Touching anyotre on the. uPPer toreo, a.rtg, Itecs, neck is poison
3) Practtcí¡g nässage
4) Touch{ng people }iho nay be qr serua1 obiect of ehoice In clever,
cute çraJra, slnce flrch tÆuchlyig is not in qr recover:r i¡tereets
4
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FII{IAT{ UCMNATÐ

ÏNIIHACY

NEEDß:

Prol-oqtrc:

I have a need to bave everyone li-ke ne- th.is glvee ne a sense of value and
eelf Rorth-a goal that is both eelf-defeati'g and im¡nesible- þ Greek
Chorus will always be i-n the wiñgs of q¡ life-shoutÍng their stage-agideetheir conpelling chants will tell ne aga-i-u añd again that -Uy penis is too
ma11;" "Ìfu life is enpty;" and "Everyone is better tb¿n I-" tle core-síren
of this chorus conti¡ues: "Seek after the big and bear¡tifirl Glreek Ctods*they
will give you that i-ntÍmacy, lor¡e and that fulfillment rvhich you desire ard
deeerwe- "

Specifics:
1

need a fery friemds who love, understand and swEprt ne--they wtII
primarily frcn ny Monastic Comunitv and 12 step fe1lowghilp-

I

Z- I

be

to touch people--jlcludiqg hugs- (cf- hrddíng signs)
a- Care, affection, friendli¡ess and love are r¡ossible witbout
touchi¡g--thLa cones fron honegt .self-revelatlon
b- Touc,htng practicee a¡d boundarles should be checked out
ÞerLodically or dhen the feellng ls unconfortable
c- loucbi¡g and lnvading people-s sÞace should be a regula¡r toplc of
discussÍon with the Sru¡I¡ort Tean

need

need to r¡se hrmor, wit, cha¡m as Part of 4¡ i¡fornal sWIe-apprropriatelyl Be careñrl not to hide the real- Finian rmder this nðnt1e.
Do not uõe a,s a maak.

3- I

rny addict, the con, the deceptlve counselor. they are all ¡¡art
of me-and alnost as oId as I an. ltey deeerve ry resl,eet and tutfutacy"

4- Befriend

I need to strive aften honesty. I fi:rther need to belleve that thê conartist and the "tnillshltter" are no longer i¡r nlr i-nterests--Lucludlng
Í:rtimacy- thie nu.õt be part of ry dallv nedltation.
6- I need to te]] other Þeople who I an- Not to hide fron those who have a
rigþt to hrow me- Honesty ls !¡hat we-re talk'ing about' i¡ tittle daÍIy
5

iesues prf.uarlly!

7

need to fr¡rther frategrate ry eexual orientation and have tble enerry
'â
enrich rry llonastic Yosation-

I

B- I need to coutinue, and value, ry neditative self-hyf¡noeis to get to }g.ow
ry i¡ner-chfld and to befriend 4r rnconscioua. (Par"entlng also. )
g. I need to be nore reslronsible fot/to uy three brot'here-to rrecognize thelr
need also for s¡ J¡timacy and Lnvolvenent i-u their llves4
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1O-

need to continue to love nature and tbe beauty of the St- John-s latrd
and lakee- l{aüre ie an important Þart of ny intinacy needs- God ep¿ekq
and resto'Les ne tbrougþ hie cf,eation--Be{.'g at peace rvith nyself bas to
come fi¡om this connìrulon with nature-

I

11- I need Jesus Chrlst i¡ n:¡ life. I need to protect and do whatever I can
to enrich thfs frÍendship- this is to be ¡n¡t of the ¡qonthly dissu.ssion
nitb. ny Spiritml Dl"rector.
12. I need to value the relatlonship I-ve had with ny prirnary therapiet at
and allos this exGprience a¡¡d nenory to gulde and l¡splre me to form
honest l-ove relationshipo13- I need to tell the trrrth, Lies and dlahonesty are on dally norn'lng
evening prayer fornat-

SLI

and

14- I need to becone i¡rcreasingly a¡rare tbat aec,nets h¡rrt ry recovexy- Tlre
revien of dally sesrets should be included i¡. mornì¡g and evenj-ng Þrayer
$te¡¡s

15. I need to

I, If, III.

have

st¡trtport grouP

nI' irratlonal f,þlnking challenged.
to mo!.Ítor this th{nklng.

As close frÍend,s and

¡

.*
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il3l1UOUL llc
WHAT

Is

sPoNsolìsl'l

P?

*Narcot,ics Ànonymous adoptecl ther r Pro.lrarn f rom that of Alcoholics
Ànony¡nous.

Alcoholics Ànonymous bgan'with sponsorship. t{Tren BÍ11 w., onl.y ¿
few months sober. vtas st¡:icken wi.th â Powerful urge t'o drink, this
thought came to hinr: "You neecJ anr¡tl¡er a lc:ohol ic Èo Ealk to. You
need another atcohol rt: lrl!ÍL <'ìl'. ilrll('lt (ìs he nc'eds you! "
He found Dr, Bob. who had l¡ecn lrytng desperaLely and unsuccessfully to stop drinking, ancJ out ot rheir common need A.A. was born'
The word "sponsor" was not useC the¡r¡ the Twelve Steps had not been
writ,tenl buÈ Bill carriecl lhr'mrnssà(tr'rÕ flr. nob, who in turn saferJuarded his <¡wn sobt'reÈ), l)\' :ifrorlst)r lnt!'-'oulìr-Ies's ocher aIc<¡holics.
Through sharing, both of our r:c-rounde.rs rJ iscovered, their own sober Iives could be enr ichecl l>eyond mea¡5ur.e .
l{hat does À.4. and N,A. mean by sponsorship? To join some organrzat,ions, you ryÊ have a sponsor - à Persón who vouches for you, presÉnts you as being suicable for memÞership, This is definitely not
t'he case with A.A. Anyone r^,ho has a desire to stop drÍnking is welcqme Èo join us!

fn À.4., sponsor and sponsored"meet as eguals, just as Bill. and
Dr. Bob did. Essentially, the process of sponsorship is this:
þ.n alcoholic who has made some Progress in the recovery program
shares that experjence on a countinous, indÍvidual basis wibh another alcoholic urh.o is ðttempt,ing to aÈtain or måintain soberiety
through A.A, The same is for the narcotic abuser and N.A.
l{hen we first begin to atÈend A.À,,/N.4. meeÈings, we may feel conÊuSed and sÍck and apprehensive. Àlthough PeoPle tÈ meetings respond
Èo our guestions wlI tÍngly, th;¡t alone isn't cnough. Many other guesEions occur to us between meet tnqsr we f ind t,'lrat we need constant,
cl.ose support as we hregin ldarn j.nq how Èo " live sober. "
we select an A.A. meml¡ea çr1¡¡ whom we can feel comfortable,
with who¡n we can ta I k (:ornf ortat)le, someone with whom we
can Èalk freely and conf iclentialì;-. ¡¡rl wt' ask Èhet Person Eo be
SO

someone

our

SPonsor.

Whether you are a newcorÈâ¡ who I s he-s j tant about "bothering" anyone¿ or â me¡nber r^tho has l¡een a round ior sonre c ime trying to go ir
aIone, sponsorship is yours f or tlre ask inc.¡. we urge you: g Do no t deto share
1ay. Alcoholics anrì drr.rg al)usr¡rs in l¡oth f el lowships watr
We
from
know
r6:cover
rnq
Persons.
ñãt ttey have Iearneci with ot-Ìr.:r
give
we
when
great
strengthened
l's
Iy
exPerience thaÈ ou! ')wtì 'sobrletlj

rt

ayrBy!
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The Twelve Steps
l.

We admitted we were powerless over alcohol
become unmanageable.

2.

Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restoÍe
us to sanity.

-

that our üves had

3. Made

a decision to turn our wül and our lives over to the care of
God øs we understood Him.

4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves
5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being

the

exact nâture of our wrongs.

6. Iil7ere entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of
character.

7. Hu¡nbly

asked

Him to remove our shortcomings.

we had harmed, and becarne willing to
make amends to thern all.

8. Made a list of all persons
9.

Made di¡ect amends to such peopie wherever possible, except when
to do so would injure thern or others.

10. Continued to take personal inventory and when \ile were wrong
promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious
contact with God as lþe understood I{im, praying oniy for knowledge
of His will for us and the power to carry that out.
12. Having had a spiritual awakening âs the result of these Steps, rve
tried tõ caIry this message to alcoholics, and to practice these pri¡1ciples in all our affairs.
Reprinted by permission of

A.{ Vorld

Serviccs, Inc.

-4-
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LTSTEN

I{hen f ask you to lÍsten to me
and you start givÍng advice
you have not done what I asked
Ifhen f ask you to Listen to me
and you beg'in to tell ne why f shouldntt fee.L
that way, you are trarnpling on lny feellngs.

f ask you to lj.sten to me. . . - ,
you feel' you have Èo do sornething
to sólve ny problem/ you have faíled me,
strange as that nay seem.
Listen! .4,1i f asked, was that you listenNot t,aLk or do -- just hear me'
Advlce is cheap: l-o cents will get yog boÈh.
Dear .Abby and BÍl1y Graham in Ëhe same ne$lspaper.
,ã,nd f can do for myself î f'm not helples.s't^l.hen you ao son,etfring for rne that I can and'need
to do for rnyself, you contribute to ny fear and
T{tren

.And,

wea]cness.

But, when you accept as a sirnple fact that f do feel
when r ean
what r f,ee1, ng matter how írrational,
quit trying to convi¡¡ce you and can g'et aþout the
businesl oi undersÈandirg whatts behind Èhis
irrational feeling. Ànd when tlrat¡s clear,
th.e a¡swers are obvious and I donrt need advi-ce.
Irrational feelings ¡nake sense wT¡en we understand
-whairs behind them. Perhaps thatts why prayer works,
sometj-mes, for some Peop1e because God is tute, and
he doesn't giwe advise or try. Èo fix things. rrTheytl
Just listen and let you work it out for yourself.
So, please listen and just hear ine- And, if you want
to'tãIk, wait a minute for your turn; and I'Ll l-isten
to you.
Anonlatrous
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ENÀBLTNG BEHÀVTORS

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Denying - rrHers noÈ an alcohofictr - Ã,s a result:

- Ex¡lect the alcoholÍc to be rational
- Exþect the alcoholic to control his/her drinking
- ÀccePt bl.ane
Drinking with the alcoholic.
Justifying the drinking by agreeing with the
rationaLízatj-ons of the Alcoholic.
"His/Her job puts hirn/her under so muih pressure'rl
Keep

feelings inside.

avoiding problems - keeping the peace, believing lack of
conflict makes a 'good marriage.
Mininizing: rrltrs not so bad.rr "Things will get better

when.. . rr

I

ProtectÍng - tlre ímage of the alcoholic
- the alcoholic fron Pain
- mYself frorn Pain
Àvoiding by tranquilizing feetings wíth tranquilJ.zers, food',

o

Blarning, criticizing,

7

l_0.

work.

lecturing

Taking over responsibil-ities.

12.

Feelíngr superior - treatj.ng the alcoholic like a chíld.
Control-Iing - ilLetf s skip the office party this year.tt

13.

Enduring - rrThis too shall pass-¡r

L4.

lÍaítÍng -

11_.

trGod

will take care of ít.

rl

'rEnablÍng Behaviorsil designed by Harriet Davis of Johnson

fnstitute
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RELAPSE SYI,IPTO{IIS

IIST

I start doubting my abitity to stay soberI deny [ry fears3. t adóanity convince nrysetf that I'lttt never drink./use againr'4- I decide being abstinent is al,[ that I need5. I try to force sobriety uPon others.
ó. I becqne over confident about Íy recovery'
7- I avoid tatking about ¡r¡y pnoblems and Íy recovery8. I behave conpr.rl.siveLy (overgork./underrork, overtatk./taithdraw, etc.)9- I ovemeact to stressful situations.
10. I start isotating mYself.
11- I become preoccupied ¡¡ith one area of r¡y I'ife12. I start having minor dePressions.
13. I start unreatistic or haphazard Ptanning14. I live in the rtthere and thenrr.
15. I f ind nry tife pl.ans beginning to fait.
16. I start idte daydreaming and rishfuL thinking.
17- I view ry probtems as unsolvabte.
f8. I Long for'happiness but don't knor rhat it is19. I avoid hwing fun.
m. I overanalyze ¡nyçetf.
21. I beco¡ne irritated ¡rith friends./famll'y.
22. I experience periods of confusion.
23- I arn easity angered.
24. I b€gin btaming people, ptaces, things, and conditions for ny probtems.
25. t besin doubting my disease.
26. I eat irregutarty (over./under eating, snacking, etc.)n. I have tistless Periods?r8- I steep irregutarty (over./under sleeping).
29. I progressivety Lose my daily routine.
30- I expenience periods of deep depressìon31- I sporadicat[y attend AAll¡A and Aftercare meetings.
32- I devetop an trI don't carerr attitude'
55. I hoard money, sex, or Power34. I openty reject hetp.
35- I devetop aches and pains.
36. I rationälize that drinking/using ean,t make my life norse than it is nou.
37. I feet pouertess and hetPtess.
38. I feel sorry for nysetf.
39- I have fantasies about social drinking/using,
40. I begin to tie conscioustY.
41. I increase ny use of aspirin/non'prescription ¡nedications4?- I corptetel.y tose confidence in rysetf .
43. I develop unreasonabte resentments.
44. I stop. attending AA/tlA and Aftercare.
45. t am overrhel.med ¡rith tonetiness, frustration, anger, and tension.
46- I begin visÍting drinking/,usíng I'friendsrr and ptacee.
47. I convince nysetf l'm cured.
48. I make or experience a major life change.
49. I stärt drinking/using a chemical that is not ¡¡y drug/drink of choice.
50. I practice controtted drinking/using.
I tose controt.
1¿-
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I.Iorkshop Datè

Presenter

_

SATNÎ LI]KE INSllTUlE
EVALUATÍoN

T

: Re-Entry lrlorkshop

General Information (respond by circJ.Íng the letteÌ

1. My
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
r)
J)
k)

that rePresents the answer of

your choÍce)
relâtíonshiP to the client is
Religíous SuPerior
Meober of the religlous comuniÈy (nale)
Member of the religious cotorunlÈy (female)
Diocesan superior
Diocesan clergY
Professional co).league (co-l¡orke¡)
Member of the saoe household as client

Relative
.! rleno
12 Step sponsor

Other (ldentlfy)

II. The Re-entry florkshope'are specificàtIy deslgned "to åêEiEt the greduate of the
Saint Líke Lnstitute psychlatric progra¡û In the reinÈegretion Proceas as he/she
reÈurns to hls/her religious, blologfcal, and social fenilies."
Râre Èhe extent to which you hhink this workshoP hae attalned its goal by
evaluat1ng each section, Use the code indicsted ln eech Eectíon and circle your
ansner pn the right.
VG (very good)
G (good)
F (fatr)
P (Poor)
A. @lstrgt
l.PTGVG
l. SÈatement of purpose of the re-entry workshop
2.PFGVG
2. Presentation of the psychiatric disorder
3. P F G VG
3. Relevance of the content preeented
4, ClariÈy of the concePts preeented
4a.P F G VG
a) L2 Step Groups (sA, SLAA, NA, AA, etc,)
4b. P F G VG
b) Budding sígns
P F G VG
4c.
c) Contract6
F G VG
4d.P
d) Sponsor

813/1o.3'-04/89

OSB

McDONALD_OO4OO

.Evaluation:

Re-Fntry-1tr\toskshop

8.. EggÊg!=r,

(p.

2)

L (linited)

S (superior)

A (adequate)

Iitâ6 Ëhe .p.resenter
5. Knor¡ledge.able about

the.Êietá of þäychiatríc disoráer?
6. Able to sugÈaln the i¡ter€st of the workshop
PaTË:+qfpår.rt6.2
7. Usiqg..undersÈandable lsnggage?
8. AbLe to cneate an a!¡arertesÊ of the interdependenoe of

r,As

5

TAS

6

-

7

tAs

I

LAS

9

.LAS

Èhe clier-r.t Bnd Partic-iPanÈs?
'

9. Reepons{ve to yqur quesli.or'ls a¡d r¡eactfoneÍ

NH (not he1Pful.)
¡t (hàlpEEl) VIt (very heLpful)
C. Helpful¡ess:
I{aw hel¡firl uas che ¡.¡hole workshop experience for you ín teros of:
10' -NIì 1l VH
10, Setter undetstanding the for,mer SLI ;¡:.es.ldentJ
'11. U.nde..qstand.illg Êhe need fo¡ a re4uced-w0.id<,1o'gE in*Ehe
11. Lit.i,ll viI
lta:St six rboriths afÈer È eatmêiit?
12. 'NH ,'H vH
:12. Meking .you çomforç9Þ1-e tirlkúng about the diso¡der ¡vith
the AfteroaÈê cl{ent?
¡3. 'NH 'H VH
.L3. Msirntaíní,4g eontact ¡síËh the Saint Luke ¡nÞtÛËute
Af,te.ÍcaEe staff as r,ree.deÉ?
,.I:¿1, 'Ng Ii 'üt
14. D+s,cuqs'+¡¡grrg qßel'e-IlBe ,*f 7¡.reçe.psaqy
D

Aspqcçg

"r

in" Irlo:rìcshgp

&aÈe Èhe dçg¡e-e r;Ëg;;¡itþ!c.þ:i-d;i'û'ferellt 'êerP,eþÈs

túe

:- i

-.

o.,f iþ.-h.e

¡.,p.isych.i-¡rtriiQ,¡¿{Í,!o-g$-èr, r:an4-,dlÊs,:;eo4q;êfl$9nce9,;.

wor-lcshqp hel.:B-e{..yg\r 'n¡.¡;iierç834{

., .'

.
LeeEÈ

t6

Bres,€nçëS*.o¡¡ :-e-t thç ."SlI professfl orla'ù
L7. _Q,r¡eFÈron ,a¡{ answer ?eclod
d8. Sþa:ring
Þ.I Af-teçcare .e1i'eff-t
.il

16,

E,

.Cotmenüa:

t7
x8

.-

:

-

'Mg;Ê.t

I '2345
234i
1 ¿:3'4'S
I

lì:,'
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ffi
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ø
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-
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I
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ffi

CATHER¡NÉ TURNER. LGSW
coMrNUrNG CÀRE THERAP¡SÍ
SAINT LUKE INSîITUTE
2420 EROOKS ORIVE

I

I

SUIILAND, MARYLAND 2OAê.5294
I

OFFICE:

FX:

{30il 420-US

BOr¡ 96iÊ3953

I
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;ææ
¡NFORMATION FOR THE ARCH]VES OF SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY
Fi.nian
(Religious)

N^ME.
BiRTH

Ant¡ony
(Baptismal)

.Reberrt

Minneapolis Hennepin

TRIENNIAL

St. ifohn

VO'WS

(State)

Finian

YOUR PTA.TRON S.A'INT

I

,fuly 11,

St- Johnrs

FIN.AL VOWS/OBL,4.TION

ORDINÁ,TION

Baldwin

1956

July 11, 1959

Baldwin

St- elôud CaÈhedral

Juhe 2.

(Placc)

L928

(Ys*)

D.,

OSB

D.,

OSB

(Bcforc Whom)

(Date)

(Place)

,

(Before Whom)

(Datc)

@lacc)

(Fanily)

December 12

AMEDÄ,Y:

s

¡4cDonal¿l

Ðecembe¡ 23
(À4ontþ) (D"y)

Minnesota

(County)

(Ci.¡.)

-r

.Þê+êr

lit

RârihôÌ

ôhê

@ishop)

@atc)

FATHER'S FULL N,{ME:FATHER'S BIRTHPL,{CE

SÌ -

C'l

F¿.THER'S N¿.TIONAL DESCENT:

orrd . Mi nnêsôf ã

fHôlv

HIGHEST LEVEL OF F,{THER'S

OF

BIRTH:-

EDUCÁ.TIO¡; Hiqh school

Tool & Die Maker

FATHER'S OCCUP.ATION

cl

Irish-:German

R. Catholic

F.A.THER'S RELIGION

lnaal

Deceased

(When You Entc¡cd Monastcry)

(ì.Io*)

MOTHER'S M,TIDEN NÁ.ME
MOTHER'S

MOTHER'S NÁ.TIONAL DESCENT
MOTHER'S REL,IGION

ITiSh

, R. catholÍc

HIGHEST LEVEL. OF MOTHER'S EDUCÀTIOÌ{

D,A,TE OF BIR TLT.

Hiqh School

oSB McDONALD

OO4O3

YOUR C.{,REER BEFORE ENTERING THE MONASTERY

mê iôhc--

Numerous

teÏn Bel1 Te r ephqne co¡npêny----Hous ekeeping
yton, lllnnea.polÍs----Of flce lRecords
,r-- B,
Areher Eeniels .Þfidl4nd, I{rrrnea¡reli s---Of fice Asslstant
Northrqes

U-S. A¡¡o¡/' (].949-'5 O) Al.m\¡ SeeuriÈv Aqencv
--draf,ted lJç 55082942
eâmD Påckett, VA
--One \¡ear tn U
*-9nê yea.S in Giesgen, Ger4êny

FROM

scHooL

EDUCATION

ELEMENTARY

MÄJOR ÐEGREE

TO

Whitney (Ptrpls)
F.regcett (tlpls)

193 6

Ediçpn

l-942-43 (1 year)

(¡4.p1ç)

l4es

June 1936
June 1941

Yes

June 1946

Yes

1943-46

De ],a.S411e

D,TTE

SECOND¡.RY

lrniy, sf
UNDERGRADUATE:

THEOLOGY

GR.ADUÁ.TE

l]ir¡nes-qte

Fl AT,m¡. * cf . aboYe
Ft. Johnrs unìverçity

St. Johnrs' collegêv.ille,

L946=48

General

À.4.

June 1948

195I-56

Philosotr)hy

B.A.

June ].956

June 1962

Minnesota

Certificate ln

Georgeto\^tn, tfashington' D'C.

Advanced

Eôqtôn eolleoe,

counselinqlM-8d.. PsI¡.

POST-DOCTORAL:

Summer

Advanced

Flôsfon

Ps¡¡chiatric counse${tg

2 Sr¡sner School
Sessions
1970-71.'cf .
diploma

schools, Tnstitutes, Conferenceg¿ êtc.

Certificat'e in lkebana

oHABA

Sctrool

ef Ikebenar Takyof

'5a'PAn

OSB McDONALD
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LIST CHRONOLOÇICALLY ÂLL THE MAJOR ¿.SSIGNMENTS (lasting six mooths or morc) YOU HAVE
RECEMD SINCE PROFESSION ÂND ORDIN,{TION. Givc (a) thc tfie or ildtt¿rc of thc wôrk, e.g.,
¿ssistant pasror or plumber o¡ m¿th tcacher in Prep School, (b) the locøtioø, (c) the àtttøtin (d) any
speciøl achieoemøzr or itcnr; of note, c.g., built parish hall in 1948, or Daslorth grant in 196o,

L962-63 (srh yea? Îþeology prpgr+mtl

Prefect (3ril Floor Fenet--Fresh¡Ben)
Director of Speciat E¡¡dnts

I

.¡

1963-67

Dean

ef Men¡-UiÉve:rsitl¡- Prefect
Advisor (!/2

Freshnen Acadenic

Lime

Ground

position)

Director of Business Placement Service
Sunmêrs-*r¿,rorked on MasÈers

at Boston eol-leget

\'tês av'ray

a Spring

Se¡ûeqter

in order to complete degree
counseling Staff
I96a-7I Director of Counseling Staff
counselins cenrer sicatf

(/lêg-Sn )

1980-82 DÍ.rector of CounÞeling centerr Facultg nesident s{ 2nd Petrick
20 conllnuous yeárs:

of living in the ilorms

1982-83 Sabbatical Year (Jäpan Fall Senester, Israel SPring Semester)

J-983

Director of, ÀcaCemic aèvising (I/2 tfun-) r Staff counselor in the
Counseling Servj-ce (1/21Ëùte)

t Faculty Resident on 4th Bernaril

/7æ

/fîî-/x b
,"

Å>.û,"*-2---

///.t-4e'* tuk
4/ã-

2

2+''-,Átu-
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GIVE YOUR PÁRENTS' PRESENT ADDRESS, IF LIVING

LIST YOUR BROTHERS ÂND SISTERS IN THE ORDER OF THEIR BIRTH. INCLUDE YOURSELF
For those stitl tiving give theii.prescot addicss;for thosc who have died writc "dece¿scd." Put ¿n asterisk
before thosc whom you want cootactèd ímmldietely,-and direcdy

b¡ the ,tbbey whcn you dic.

M.ÇÐqnatrd,

*IlcDorlald,
:t¡lcPona1d,
*McDonald

McDonald,

IN THE REMAiNING SPACE AND ON ,{N ,TDDITION¡.L SHEET IF NECESSARY PUT DOWN
,{NT OTHER rrEMS O-F JNF.O_RM4TION OR ÂCCOMPLISHME¡rIS OF YOU&_S T.H4T. YOU
THINK SHOULD BE PERMANENTLY RECORDED;

sabbatical yêar-+I98à-83)-ereat'YeÉ¡r. Livèd at Priory in rokyo''frôñ Septerolrer
until December 26, L982. Then to India for 2 t¡eeks, Jerusalem Progira]n' EuroPe.
Enteïed ltazelden--€utmter of 1980) --Great ftloveSaid,

first

ConrnuniÈy Mass

July 28,

L983

Eirst parish Assiqrutrent-(Su]'Itrrer 1962) --Holy Family Mission, Cloquet, MLnnesota.
Fï- ilude Ko11 and Mrs. Ko1l, pastols,.!.viasso g_grcl Èhat Prior Clarus. sent
me back the following suÍlmer-

OSB McDONALD-OO4OG

GIVE YOUR P¿,RENTS' PRXSENT ÂDDRESS, IF LIVING

LIST YOUR BROTHERS ,{ND SISTERS iN THE ORDER OF THEIR BIRTH. INCLUDE YOI]ÎSELF.
For those still liviag givc tbcii-prcscnt addicssifor tbosc who have dicd wriæ "dcccased." Put ¿n astc¡isk
bcforc thosc wbon you waot cosiactcd ímmçili¿tcly::¡ril directly by. thc Âbbcy.whco yoir dic-'
I'IçDonald",

1qAr..

*McDonalil,
:c

*McDónald,

i

Þr¿¿^.-¿

*IfcDonald. ,i

:

i
I

I

IvÍcDonald,

.

nobert A--Now .¡tínian

i

t
I
!

i

IN TTIE REMÁINING SPÁ.CE ÂND ON ÁN ADDITIONAI SHEET IF NECESSÁ,RY PTrI DOWN
ANy OTHER rrEMS OjçïJI'IFORMÂ-TION OR ACCOMPIJSH\,EInS OF YOURS-THAT YOU
THINK SHOULD BE PERMANENTLY RECORDED;

.:$.

sabbatical vèar-{r9sà-e'3)îcreat:veå¡.-' r,ivåa at Prtòry:iri iot<¡o:'fróñ'SèPtetdrer
until Dêcenbet 26, L982. Then to India for 2 weeks, .Ferusatre¡o Programr Eurgpe.
Ðntered Eazetrilen--€rmer of 1980) --Great MoveSaiä first Cormnunity Mass JuIy 28,? 1983

Eirst parish Assignment-(Sr:mrner 1962)-Ho1y I'anily Mi.ssion, Cloquet' ¡tin¡esÔta
Fr. ,Jude KoLl andl ¡{rs. Ko1l, pastors. I,úässo good that Prior Clarus. sent
me back the foll-owing sunner.

OSB McDONALD
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